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A« tr*T«leri ofl look back at CT«,
I stand beneath the itiaaet pinej 

A ad watch tbe purple shadows weare
Tte gold-ligbti Into mistier lines. 

And, while I stand with dreamful eyes
Upon the topmost, gleaming ronnd, 

Day's mystic lacder broken lies
A goldoQ ruin, vpon the ground.

I look adown the gleaming way
My resiles*, waod'riog feet hare come, 

I lift my hand In food ''good-day.' 1
Althoughmr wistful lips are dumb. 

The day Is like a dear, sweet friend
We're losing from our lonely way  

The gold and purple shadows blend 
We Urn away, and weep, and pray.

And yet the day goes out in gold t
Why should our hearts be full of pain? 

The Shepherd-moon calls to btr fold
The stray, white lambkins of her train. 

Only, we look adown the way
Our restless, wandering feet have come 

And mourn because tbe vanished day
Has left oar willful hearts so dumb.

"At travelers oft look back at ere,"
Something we leave, each day, behind, 

For which our yearning bearu still grieve
However frail, however blind I 

Th* hnmin heart is ne'er at rest  
UnsatisBecl, and blind, and weak I 

We lash our prido upon onr breast
To chain the pain we will not speak ;

And turn us from tbe strong, true night
Bccnuse the day we loved is gone I 

Oh I human hcaits, how weak your might!
And day and night still hnrry on 1 

We bold our treasures close, t«-day,
The nightmay snatch them from our hreast, 

We torn away, and weep, and prar,
Tet, hnlNforgct that "God knows best."

Tk* ntll*4 tr»ln» will b* run lubjvet to deity* 
iBtldval to frtllM bniinon. Tralni will ilopon- 
Ij at lUlUot *k*r* llm* it riven.

COMtTBOTtOlU-  At Townieod, with Quito 
ABM'a sad K*nt Ball Rovl. At CUrton. with 
Maryland Mill. Jlelawara Rail Road and Kent 
T'ouaW Biafltaad. At Bamit Iqa, with Junction 
aud lir*n»at*r Kail Road. At Sea-ord, with 
IMr<k«Urand I>«lk»ara Aall R«ail. At l>Hm«r,

lib Kwt«r» Shore Ral' R >ad, and Wlcoinlcg and 
kvIUIlKoMl.

H. F. KEMNT. Sapttlnleodcpt

TIME TABLE.
Railroad.

he wagged bis head as if be was try 
ing to roll it off. It was evident that 
MX. Peters was fast approaching that 
state of intoxication when he would 
cease to be an agreeable compan 
ion.

"I might grieve over it, Boss, if it 
hadn't been snob a deuced time ago. 
Lord knows how often I have been I 
near having six thousand dollars 
since. I am glad it fell into the 
hands of Roger Depp, as I could not 
have it myself, and he was such a 
good fellow, and made so much use 
of it, better than I should have done. 
Let us drink one bumper to his mem 
ory before you go I"

We are sorry to record that Made 
line's usually dignified groom had to 
be escorted home by James, and that 
he was not able to collect his wits 
fairly together until lato the next 
day ;' and even then he could not rec 
ollect all he had said, bnt remembered 
enough to fill him with remorse. It 
was of no consequence, he thought, 
for there was no disgrace in Mr. 
Roger'b accepting a gift from a friend 
bnt be had accidentally learned the 
secret, and should not have betrayed 
it.

Wilson Higby did not go to bed 
until noarly morning. He was in a 
state of high excitement. "It is bnt 
a thread 1 he thought, "a slender 
thread ! Bnt it is a scarlet one 1" 
He thought and planned for a long 
time, but did not seem to arrive at 
a satisfactory conclusion to judge 
from tho scowling brows and com 
pressed lips.

"One thing is certain," he thought 
at last,."! shall not leave here to 
morrow. Perhaps I can pick up an-* 
other clew. When I t>ent for that 
old idiot to-night it was only to 
amuse myself with a little gossip 
and kill time in this dull place. Who 
wonld have thought tbe fool wonld 
get tipsy and tell so much in his bab 
ble ! Perhaps some other bird will 

part of the song I
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CHAPTER XVIII.
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OjJAFTEB XVU-continued.
Higby's eyea gleamed brightly.  

He looked like a man who unexpect 
edly found a treasure ; but Boss was 
so excited he did not notice any thing. 
All prudence had deserted him, and 
he was only aniious that Higby 
should baVe a just idea of bis impor 
tance and of the truth of his asser 
tions.

"Mr. Henry slept awhile after tbe 
will was all right, and when he woke 
up he calls out to Mr. Roger: "Yon 
are sure there is nothing in tbe will 
about the six thousand dollars 1" 
"Not a word," said Mr. Roger. "I 
don't want my family to know," he 
saje, "but you have the check?" "Oh 
yes," says Mr. Roger, "make your 
mind easy. I can settle it without 
difficulty." "You will do the right 
thing, I know," says Mr. Henry. "I 
did think at one time of entrusting 
it to Wilson Higby, bnt he is such a 
careless follow.'" And ROBS looked 
at Higby triumphantly, glad to hare 
shot an atrow at the man who had 
tried to put him down. "I don't 
wabt to bnrt your feelings, Mr. Wil 
son," he ftddod, hypocritically, "bnt 
them was tbo>ery words he said. I 
mayn't hare got tbe rest exact, work 
for word, though it's tho substance, 
bnt I do remember them but words 
exact. For, after he had said that, 
he turned over and went to sleep 
again."

"They were slightly indiscreet, I 
think," said Higby, ironically, "to 
carry on this very important conver 
sation in your presence."

"Mr. Roger put great trust in me, 
and Mr. Henry knew it," said Rosa, 
proudly. "Bnt it is just possible 
that they didn't know I was there, 
for I happened to be behind the cur 
tains, where they could not see me. 
£ am pretty sure they knew I was 
there, but it ia possible they didn't, 
for I crept right out the door, which 
was close by, so as not to wake up
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MAUOIK t«Bvaa afMonfO. Wodntadafi and
 aiardari 1.00 A. M..Oullford 10.00 A. M., Hunl- 
iBf Cr»ak 110* (Oaaooock durlni Strawlxrry a«a- 
a-« only 100 P/M.) All throo boau leave Crta-
  Id tor a*|||nor« on arrival of down train

Frtliht and raa»B(cra reotlvrd for 
oa taalhaltro Ikon, Worc<ut«r and 
WIlBBiIro A Pocorookt, and WorociUr Ral 

Pr*l(hU roMlvad up to 4JO and muat b« prv-

TEOM8OW. Sop'1. P. R. CLAUK, Agcot

Jot Priniiutt Neatly EiecnteH
AttbuOfflee. '

"Mr. Roger never answered a word 
to mo abont this, and, in course, I 
never mentioned it to him; or to any 
body but you this minute. Bnt right 
away after Mr. Livermore is buried 
Mr. Roger oomeatuok to "TheFord" 
and marries, and builds a mill, aud 
when I hoard ore of his partners Bay 
once, that Depp had put six thous 
and dollars into the concern, I knew 
it was the money his friend gave him, 
but I thinks my own thoughts, and I LINO. At the residence of his

There is but one thing more 
dreary than Bridgewater street in 
Bnmrner, find that is Bridgewater 
street in Winter. On this Christmas 
day the Snblett mansion reared its 
mfijoetic self out of a weary waste of 
brown powdery snow, an if conscious 
that much was expected of it on this 
occasion. But, though tho windows 
blinked in tbe sunlight and tbe loose 
edges of the tin roofing rattled mer 
rily in tho wintry wind, tbo house 
looked gaunt, desolate and uninvit 
ing. "Very liko the owner" was the 
ungallant reflection of Mr. Wilson 
Higby as he let himself out of the 
ho til stnge and walked np tbe path to 
its front door, vainly trying to see in 
the present Nancy the young girl of 
tbe old days, with her rosy checks, 
her bright black eyes, the smart 
dreaeee on her plump figure and tbe 
prospective fortune. Her father was 
the most prosperous man at '-The 
Ford" in those days. "What a lucky 
escape that was for me I" thought 
Higby as he rang the bell.

It is not necessary to enter upon 
any account of this Chrismas festivi 
ty, which Higby mentally pronounced 
excellent as to dinnor, but odious as 
to company. The boarders were all 
present in their best clothes and 
company manners, and a few town 
residences, among them Mrs. Waro 
and Phoobe. The only member of 
the party out of whom Higby got any 
entertainment waa Sam Root, but 
Pbcebe was tbo one to whom he ad 
dressed most of bis conversation. It 
waa only through these conversations 
that this dinner party had any con» 
nection with the story of the Depp 
cloth mill. Phoebe gave him a histo 
ry of ite growth as her mother had 
often tola it to her, which was in tho 
main correct; and she soon let Lira 
know that she was the intimate 
friend of Roger Depp's daughter.  
Skillful flattery and questioning drew 
from her such an account of Made 
line that Higby thought ^ he under 
stood her character thoroughly. Ho 
did not know that Phcobe was total 
ly unable to comprehend sncb a 
character as Madeline's and could 
give no just idea of her.

Once, in tho course of tbo after 
noon, Higby, to his dismay, found 
himbolf tete-a-tete with Nancy Sub- 
-lett -lie was greatly jroliqved whon 
be found she did not put on senfT-' 
mental airs, and she let fall a few 
words about Madeline Depp, that, 
at the time, he thought of no partic 
ular importance, but afterwards had 
good cause to remember, and found 
them significant Miss Snblett bad 
asked him (merely by way of saying 
something) why he did not call on 
Madeline, remarking that she was

seeing ns together, and how glad we 
were Sarah shd me to see each 
other, reminded tbe poor young thing 
how alone she waa ia the world, with 
no kith nor kin."

Mr. Higby smiled at the idea of 
this hard-worked, ill-favored old 
spinster, pitying the young and at 
tractive heiress, and put it down to 
the score of envy.

It was still daylight when Higby 
left Bridgewater street, and he turn 
ed his footsteps towards the more 
fashionable Clay street. He walked 
its whole lingtb. scornfully mutter 
ing as he looked at tbe fine residen* 
ecu, "Candles!" "Pins I" Buttons I" 
But when he came to the end of the 
street, where stood the largest and 
most beautiful of them all the gran 
ite building, with its noble entrance, 
and tall pillars, and bay windows, 
and turrets ; its lawn and gardens, 
greenhouses and graperies he leaned 
on tbe iron railing and fell into a 
deep reverie. Rousing himself at 
last ho retraced his steps down Clay 
street, but paid no attention to its 
houses. "I have pretty much the 
whole story," be thought. "Here 
and there a link is wanting, bnt it is 
of no consequence." He threaded 
hia way through the narrow streets 
of Lower Town until he reached the 
great cloth mill. He walked around 
the three sides of it (the fourth be 
ing oloee to tbe river) and surveyed 
it from top to bottom.

" 'Black, bnt comely,1 " he thought 
with a grim smile. "It i*> a pity to 
overthrow it! Clam Bassett would 
never havo built op that huge thing 
with six thousand dollars. Pretty 
Clara Bnssett 1 Her ideas on all snb- 
joofs are limited. She waa a fool not 
to marry Livermore. He was ugly 
in looks, and crabbed in temper, bnt 
he bad one foot in the grave, and she 
could safely have counted on being 
a rich widow. Six thousand dollars! 
It was a paltry sum, and yet how 
much we thought of it in those days. 
I wonder what I would have done 
with Clara and it if I had got them I 
The fortune would have gope to Da 
vy Jones's locker, and I with it 1 I 
am dead sure of that. After all it 
went into the best hands, and Roger 
was a good follow, always ready to 
help a friend out of a scrape when 
he had to help with, which was not 
often. An honorable man, too, as I 
know him. Well, I suppose the dev

and his mptber WM a Bassett from 
Rochester. Very fine people, all of 
tfcem "

"A Bassett 1" exclaimed Higby, in 
some excitement "I knew some of 
the Rochester Bassotta."

"She WM the daughter of Amos 
Bassett. She had a brother that fell 
from a steamboat deck and was 
drowned, and yon may remember 
that circumstance. Do you think 
yon knew them?"

"There were several Rochester 
Bassetts," aaid Higby, carelessly, "I 
think there WM an Amos, who lost a
son in the way you mentioned.  

there at oneAmos had a seed store 
time."

"That's the man lost money in 
the buninees, Moreham told me I 
didn't know the father, and I never 
saw the daughter until she came to 
Pinkerton a bride. Her father died

keeps my own counsel."
"There WM no strong punch han 

dy." thought Higby.
Roes bin el into a low, chuckling 

laugJ.
"I guess, Mr. Wilson, yon never 

knew before how near yon came to 
having six thousand dollars. Your 
youthful sins ruined your prospects, 
and Mr. Roger cut you out" And

at Forktown, Md , on tbe 
lay of October. 1876, Zadok 
tig, aged about 60 years. 'His 
ll will bo preached by Rev. 
featon to-morrow (Sunday) 
Ing, at 10 o'clock, in the Up- 
jrappe M. K. Church.

was in trouble, "luveu I' loll 
for hw," she concluded. "I
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il got bold of hi ni once. I've half a 
mind to let the thing alone."

Ho resumed bis meditations in hia 
own room at the hotel.

"I cannot really decide which U 
my beat card, Madeline or Clara.  
There is much io favor of each, and 
perhaps not much in favor of either. 
I must be cautious. There is not 
much depondance to be p'aoed on 
young girls. Women think of _ BO 
many things besides their pecuniary 
interests ; but meni   There are 
sure to bo men on the other side.  
Clara has a husband without doubt 
 half a dozen sons, maybe. I think 
I must have a bite out of ROBS Pe 
ters' 'plnm,' and I believe Clara is 
my best chance, if I can Snd her.

The Degtford factory people had 
never apenl such holidays. Tbe 25th 
of Deoembir fell upon Friday, and 
from TiUBsday noon until Monday 
rooming the mills wore all closed.  
Christmas night the whole town went 
to tbe town ball to see tbe Christina* 
trees and to hear tho children aing. 
Wilson Higby went with the rest.  
Ho had come to the conclusion that 
Deptford was a very interesting 
place. Ho found at the festival all 
the people be wanted to see, and he 
kept close watch upon tbem.althongh 
he appeared to be indifferent to eve 
rything. He studied Madelino with 
particular attention. Horace Spen 
cer came in for bis share. Ross Pe 
ters hod told him of Horace and his 
business in Doptford. With this 
light in regard to. the young man he 
rather wondered at tho by-play that 
wont on several times that evening 
between Horace and Phoebe. He was 
evidently nattering her and paying 
sly court to her, and, just as evident 
ly, Pboobo was greatly pleased there 
at All this Higby stored in his 
mind.

Richard Moroham was there. He 
had again come to Doptford to feast 
hitf hungry soul with a sight of, Mad 
eline. In such a crowd ho could do 
it without fear of being thought im 
pertinent. And if chance threw him 
in her way he wonld not behave so 
like a bear. Bnt she should soo that 
ho Hid noe~seek1ier. Higby happen 
ed to bo talking to Mr. Barker when 
Richard camo in their way and stop 
ped for a moment to shake hands 
with his old friend. Having an 
swered Mr. Barker's inquiries by 
stating that his father was away from 
home and his mother quite well, be 
passed on.

"That young man has a striking 
head and face," aaid Higby.

"An uncommon young man," aaid 
Mr. Barker; and delighted to have a 
good listener, he gave Higby an out 
line of Richard's biography, to which 
Higby politely listened, very much 
bored. But he had bis reward, for 
Mr. Barker .considered no account of 
an individual complete unless bis 
pedigree were given. ';Ha comes of 
good stoolc," ho said in conclusion. 
"The Pinkorton Morehams are an ex 
cellent, bard working, sober family,

soon after. A very beautiful girl she 
was, too, as, maybe, you remem 
ber I"

"I may have seen her," said Higby, 
who could lie with the greatest dex 
terity, "but I really cannot recollect 
The family I did not know at all."

"My luck is certainly turning," he 
thought, as he left Mr. Barker, and 
plunged into the crowd. "I want 
information of certain perrons, and 
everyone I meet gives it to me. This 
Chula Ford mnst o« a fortunate place. 
Roger Depp's luck turned here, and 
mine is following suit"

He at once made np his mind to 
look for Richard, who was now lost 
in the crowd, hoping that this eame 
good luck wonld bring about an in 
troduction when 'he should meet him. 
He had been engineer in the mill long 
enough to have formed acquaintances 
in tbe place, but they were not likely 
to be toe people Higby knew, unless 
ha bad boarded at Sublett's. If he 
could do no better he would make a 
point of an introduction, and ask Mr. 
Barker for it, bnt he preferred it 
should come about accidentlv. For 
a long time he sought for Richard in 
vain, and at last, to his surprise, dis 
covered him with Madelino and 
Phosoo. Chance had thrown Richard 
and Madeline together. Perhaps 
Richard had assisted chance a little 
by seeking Phoebe, who was at Mad 
eline's side. Tbe latter, however, 
scarcely looked at him as she gave 
him a curt nod and almost turned 
her back on him. This conduct tho 
young man could not understand ; 
sho had been friendly when last they 
met; had even seemed anxious be 
should think well of her, and had by 
her manner given him to understand 
she bad forgiven him. If he could 
have known that she saw in him not 
the rejected lover, bnt the on nor of 
her mill I Ho was deeply hurt, and 
did not recover bis serenity of mind 
oven when Madeline was drawn into 
tbo con fcrsation by Phoebe, who was 
curiously study ng the two and trying 
to read their feelings. Sho was baf 
fled, for Madelino tvas so interested 
in tbe subject under discussion that 
sbo forgot herself for a few moments. 
Richard had been saying to Phoobe 
that tho Doptford people were now 
going into the other extreme, and 
whereas they bad formerly done 
nothing for tbe mill people, they 
were now doing too much and des 
troying independence. Phoabe, who 
had no desire to give up the pleas 
ant rolo of lady patroness, thought 
he was mistaken, but Madeline, when

ly away, as if he Lad been leisurely 
strolling about tho room.

"I wonder who that ia t" said Mad 
eline.

"His name is Wilson Fligby," said 
Phcebe. "I inet him to-day at Miss 
Snblett's. He came to tho Ford a 
good many years ago with your fath 
or, and has not been boro since until 
now. Ho is very agreeable, and a 
perfect gentleman."

"A friend of my father V said 
Madeline. "That is why he looked 
at me so hard. I wondor ho has not 
been to see me. Come, Phaobe, let 
net find the Grahixrnes. I am heartily 
tired of this place."

And, with a cold bow to Richard, 
made more icy by contrast with 
Phcbe's friendly nod and pleasant 
good-night, she went away with her 
friend, leaving Richard alone and 
discomfited. All this Higby saw 
from his more distant post of ob 
servation, "lie is beneath her no 
tice, and she snubs him," he thought; 
"Just into my hand!" He approach 
ed Richard for the purpose of intro 
ducing himself and startling tbe 
young roan by introducing,a subject 
he little dreamed of, by the expres 
sion he caught on Richard's face in- 
duood him to change his mind.

Mr. Darker, who bad taken a fancy 
to the pltsant stranger, stopped him 
as ho was making his way out of the 
rooms and invited him to his house 
to dinner tbe next day, "to meet 
young Moreham, tbe man you no 
ticed. Yon two fine fellows must 
know, each other."

A fow moments before Higby 
would have accepted this opportunity 
of making Richard's acquaintance, 
bnt now'he was sorry to be obliged 
to decline, bnt Lo expected to leave 
Deptford in the morning.

"Fortune is playing everything 
into my hands." he thought, with

:Iee. "This Richard, an only son  
e and his father both away. To 

morrow shall be devoted to the pret 
ty Clara."

But he became grave again as he 
thought of tho expression h.e had last 
seen on Richard's face, and tried to 
explain it.

CHAPTER XIX.
CROcnrma MEDALLIONS.

If Madeline, tossed by her doubts 
and fears, worrying and wearying 
over her troubles, could have looked 
into Mrs. Moreham's parlor and have 
seen there the sweet placid face of 
that lady, with the gentlo month 
that seemed rnnde for kisses, and the 
tender blue eyes and smooth shining 
hair, all speaking of love and peace, 
sho would havo been drawn to bor 
at once, and tho whole bitter truth

she enjoyed that. There WM nW modi 
that came in her way that ate did not 
enjoy. It was easy enough, howeter> 
to break thw placid pool into ripple**  
the smallest pebble would suffice- onljr, 
when the commotion was overr lh« su~ 
fice was again as smooth as glav. She 
had been very much excited that after* 
noon, but it was all over now, and she 
was calmly looking forward to. Bajstard's 
return. •••

Pinkerton is such an Insignificant 
place that the trains stop *MNv fa * 
moment only, and seem to do %W un 
willingly. So Richard Mowhata hur 
ried out of the car, but as ho ypalked 
rapidly along the platform his ootirM 
waa arrested by the sight of a long.flow- 
ing, sandy heard. He reiaemberitf.it, 
and half paused. It belonged to afe. * 
dcrly man who waa walking Jowl; 
and down tho platform, and 
wondered where he had lately seen that 
beard and the florid face. The man 
glanced up at Richard, and the hitter 
passed on somewhat mortified at being 
detected in his scrutiny ; but he looked 
back when he had goj. a little distance, 
and the stranger was'also lookiajr back 
at him. Richard recognized him-'then 
.is having been witk Mr. Barker the 
uiglit before at the Cwristmaa celebration 
in the factory, but could not ^jeeall the 
name. "A pleasant face," Richard 
thought, as he went down the
steps into the street 
he is doing hero." Ho began whistling 
a favorite tune when he was within a 
square of his home, to let his mother 
know he was coming. In consequence 
of this he found the ncraso door unbolted 
and his mother waiting to receive him 
with a beautiful flush upon her old bnt 
lovely face.

"You arc tho nicest bit of Christmas 
I have seen yet, mother I" he said, after 
he had kiased her on both cheeks.

Mrs. Moreham received caresses and 
compliments with a bright smile. "I 
have a nice, hot supper for ypu, my 
dear," she said in her low, pleasant 
tones.

"That is a good thing, for I'm a> 
hungry as a wolf; I will be ready in 
twq minutes." And. he nnslung the 
traveling tag from his sUbaMers, and 
gave it a swing in the corner. "I will 
go into your room and wash my face and 
hands."

So saying, he disappcaced into an ad- 
joining room, and reappeared in a very 
few minutes -Bat his mother had al 
ready gone, having first removed toe hag t~ 
from the parlor corner into the entry.  t 
He followed her into the dining room. : (

"Have you bad your supper, ; moth 
er ?" he said, as he seated himself at the 
table. . '

"Yes. You'know I'must have my 
meals at tbo regular hours, Richard, 
whatever happens. Bnt I'll take a wing 
of that chtokan and half a cup of coffee

appealed to, did not sustain Phoebe. 
"I am thinking," she WM saying 

aa Higby drew near the group, "of 
buinding some comfortable dwell 
ings for my people. You 
idea, Mr. Moreham, of tht>

have no 
dreadful

way seme of them live, I'm sure I 
never would have dreamed it if I had. 
not lately been among them. Such 
dirt and discomfort I But all are 
not so. Some houses are wonder 
fully tidy considering tho scanty 
mean* and time the people have. I 
think they would all be neat and 
thrifty if they bad good houses, and 
kitchens, with everything convenient 
and bath-rooms."

"And little gardens that they could 
brighten up with flowers 1" chimed 
Phoebe.

"Yes," said Madeline, "and laun 
dries, and and all sorts of things 1 
Yon know the commons west of the 
town T My idea is to buy these and 
put up dwellings there, and rent 
them at moderate rates. Thoy will 
be convenient to the mill, and there 
is.plenty of room to - "

Here she came to a sudden stop. 
Tho thought flashed-into hac mind 
that these schemes were to bo carried 
out with money not her own, and, 
moreover, that tho very man to whom 
she was so glibly expounding her 
plans had as much right to dispose 
of the money as she had.

Higby, who had been very much 
amused at this conversation among 
the three enthusiasts, looking sharp 
ly at Madeline when sho made BO 
sndden a pause. Ho had no clue to 
her thoughts ; bnt what would have 
been her consternation could sho 
have known that her own thoughts 
were identical with those in tho mind 
of the stranger she first observed at 
that moment I Richard, who was 
waiting for her to finish her sen   
tenoo, now followotl the direction of 
her eyes, and saw Higby. That 
gentleman, finding bimrolf tho cen 
tre of observation, walked deliberate

wonld have come out in a gufth of 
confidence. Then Madelino would 
have been kissed and potted, anil told 
that everything would come out all 
right. And tho mother would have 
talked of Richard for he was cer 
tain to.make his appearance in every 
conversation of bor's and she wonld 
have tojd such things ol him that 
Madoline's eyes would have betrayed 
her heart, and when Riohard oame in 
they would havo been engaged off 
hand, and then would have followed 
the marriage, and the end of the etory 
of tbe great Depp mill.

Bnt as Madeline was in Deptford, 
and did not see Mrs. Moreham sitting 
in her parlor in Piukerton, nono of 
these things camo to pass. Tbe old 
lady sat by the window looking on 
tbe street, for she liked to see all 
that was going on. An ignorant 
stranger might have come to tbo rash 
conclusion tliat nothing ever was go 
ing on in Pinkerton, bnt then he 
would not have boon interested in 
the family who bad moved into the 
new bouse across the way; nor would 
he have craned his neck to see 
whether tho apothecary's clerk passed 
Helen Taylor's house and went in* 
to Fanny Crumpet'e; nor would he 
havo cared a rush what tho Tyndell's 
had ordered from the confectioner's 
for their party. All those various 
objects of interest there wore to dis 
tract Mrs. Morohnm's attention 
from tbe crocheting sho held in her 
hands. Sho was making the two 
hundred and seventeenth medallion 
for a crocheted bed quilt which re 
quired four hundred and thirty six, 
and only an extraordinary memory 
could go back to tho time whoa the 
first ono was commenced.

Having followed tho last frosted 
cako (with her eyes) into Mr. Tyn- 
iloll's house, she turned her atten 
tionrto'lho mefdalliotrto find--rhafc-it 
was all wrong. So it bad to be pull 
ed out and done over again, bnt she 
waa not in tho least ruffled by thio. 
One might have known by the nn- 
\vrinkled brow that she had not wor 
ried over life's burdens. She had 
got along with them somehow, with 
out lifting them on to her shoulders. 
Madeline Depp would have said that 
no one could better afford to lose 
monov. Tutent upon her work, now 
tho plump white fingers flew deftly 
while the little steel point glancing 
through tho cotton worked it up in 
to a loop in a flash.

Sho was alone in tho house. Even 
tho ssrvant was out for the afternoon.  
Her husband wa» in a distant "ity, and 
Riotinrd would not bo homo until by tbe 
eight o'clock train fiwu Deptford, She 
onjoyed society, but when HBO was alone

to keep you company, for I think it is 
so unsocial for a body to eat alone. And 
now tell mo what is going on m Dept 
ford ?"

"Oh I all the mills and factories, bnt 
not quite as furiously as usual/'

' That is no answer," said Mrs. More- 
ham, gravely. "What is the news t"

"None, that I know of."
  -I suppose the festival waa a very fine 

affair?"
' 'Yes, they put the big pot into the 

little ono, and  well, I may a* well be 
gin at tho beginning." And Richard 
drew a very amusing account of the 
Christmas entertainment. Hu mother 
had never been in Deptford, but she 
was always curious about people and 
their doings, no matter where they lived, 
and, as such things were tbo pleasures 
of her life, Richard had fallen into the 
habit of giving her very circumstantial 
accounts of anything bo thought would 
interest her. But this time, to hia sur 
prise, she failed to be amused, hot lis 
tened to him with the gravity of a judge. 
So ho out it short, knowing that whether 
lie* made it brief or long his mother 
would think of a hundred questions to 
ask about it, and that tho subject would 
last her for a week to conio.

"It scorns to uie," she said, solemnly, 
"that nothing happens in Deptford that 
is not connected in some way with mill* 
and things of that sort"

"It is very much that way," saU 
Richard, carelessly.

"Havo you never observed, my son, 
how deep an interest I have always ta 
ken In tbo great Depp mill T Have you 
never thought it singular T" she asked 
in a mysterious tone

"No, I never thought it .singular," 
replied tho son, who had not noticed the 
peculiar tone*. "It is a stupendous 
affair, and aa I waa connected with U 
for some months you would naturally be 
interested in it"

Mrs. Moreham must have thought U
-polite taX'keflpjojnpany" all during the
meal, for sho now applied for"^a -ar-"*t-
pieco of breast." ,

"It seems strange, now I think of it, 
that you should have gone that mill of 
all others I And u a dirty engineer t"

Richard laughed. "You did not 
make tho luaM objection to my under
taking an engineer'* duties and dirt. 
Aud it waa not at all strange that 1 
should go into that will, when Mr. Bark 
er waa superintendent there aad ofltnd 
mo tho situation.

"I'm SUM I thought I objected to 
your going. Richard, and if I did ao4, I 
ought to have. But you ar« ao b«aj- 
strong just like your fattarl"

[TO a» ooimxuBv.]

Ta>a> are als Tildan and Heodricki 
and a number of Hayca and WWln 
{Kilo.i at Hagoratowj

r"'
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TrjwrtAt next M tho day which is to 
decide whether we are to have bayonet 
tulo or ballot rule ; whether the free will 
of the people is to be our goide under a 
majority decision, or if the drriwn 
pword in the hands of a tyrant in to sway 
the people and make and unmake con 
stitutions tud laws. If TILDKN and 
HKNDRICKS arc elected the people will 
be allowed to oclect their rulers, both 
State and National, in the future, but if 
HAVES and Wjig:Ei,E|i are elected, the 
people who want office p»ust consult 
GRANT. SHERMAN, SHEIUHAN &. Co., and 
MC that they are not afraid to 8tar.il be 
tween thcpi and all opposition with 
drawij f$rord« and fixed bayonets to 
thwart the will of the people, and to 
elect whomsoever they will. We MY 
to the people, turn out and Bay by your 
votes that tbc people ought to rale; thnt 
the constitution and laws are to be up 
held and maiutiiiocd, and that freemen 
are not to be devpoilcd of their righto.  
Remember that Tuesday next, a« near 
as it in nt hand, in to decide all this, and 
ff ypu neglect to do your duty then, it 
will be too lat«: on Wpdnenday to repair 
what you bnvo failed to do the day be 
fore. Let no man have to reproach him 
self for any neglect of hi* duty on the 
7th iust., but may each and all be able 
to look back upon that day nn the day 
which liberated the country from u 
thraldom worse thnn Briti.«h rule.

The work of disfranchising white 
men and Democrats in Ixmioiana in or 
der to stifle the popular will has begun 
in earnest. The scheme devised for this 
purpose is set forth in a dispatch from 
Mr. PATTON, the president of the Demo 
cratic conservative committee of Louis- 
iana, to Mr. ABRAM 8. HRWITT, of New 
York, chairman of the national Demo 
cratic committee. Mr. PATTOS stat«s 
that ten thousand Democratic citiscus 
arc being arrested at New Orleans ; thnt 
they cannot get thoir cases examined, 
and although the parties arc present, 
And anxious to harb Uicm tried, the 
United States commissioner refuses to 
act without the deputy marshals mnkc 
return on the warrants. This, Mr, 
Patton alleges, the juarshnls will nol 
make until the day before the election 
when the warrants will be relumed "no 
found," and all the names will be erase* 
from the registry lists. There is nc 
charge of fraudulent registration, bu 
affidavits arc indiscriminately mod 
against all white persona who har 
changed their residences in ten years 
and many who have not changed thci 
residences since 1874. He asks 
"Would you submit to it?" Mr 
HEWITT, in reply, advises thftt every 
legal and peaceful remedy be exhausted, 
and that no resort be made to any other, 
trusting to the great body of the people 
for vindication. Mr. HKWITT, who 
publishes a card on the subject embrac 
ing these telegrams, appeals to the peo 
ple of the I'uited States "to condemn 
by their votes on Tuesday next this grow 
outrage on the rights of freemen."

VTe presume Mr. IleiviTr's advice is 
the best which cmile] be given, but we 
are disposed to think, as a matter of 
principle, it is allowing tyranny to go 
too far, and for one we are for putting a 
stop to it If HATES is elected by de 
priving Democrats of their votes by ille 
gal and arbitrary arrests, we hrc dis 
posed to give oar aid and assistance in 
preventing him tj all hazards from tyr 
annizing over the American people for 
the next four yean. GIUXTISM must 
not be continued in this way. If the 
people want it and vote for it, all right; 
but to deprive the people of the right to 
say what shall be done is contrary to the 
spirit of our institutions as they were 
guaranteed to us by our Fathers, and 
the men who undertake to deprive us of 
them at thia day and in a time of peace 
must take tbc consequences. We are 
for resistance to such (y'ranny, and arc 
not afraid to eay m. The motto of Jef 
ferson is aa true to-day as it was in 177G : 
"Resistance to tyrants is obedience to 
God." If the guarantees of the consti 
tution are gone, uur liberties taken 
away, our rights disregarded, our best 
citizens driven from the polls, and a 
corrupt administration substituted for 
the government, it is high time the peo 
ple should know it. It ia revolution 
and not legally constituted authority.  
To rernut it is the first duty of a freeman, 
to submit to it is slavery. What say 
you, Americans, who were onec free 
men 1

On Tuesday next a battle will be 
fought, and its result* will cither be vic 
tory with HAMI'EL J. TII.DEX, or it will

WHILE the Republicans .carried Ohio 
t the October elections, the Democrats 
acoivcd 11 majority of*130 votes on the 
longresaional vote, and, while ,AVit- 

My was only elected by six thousand 
Governor of Indiana, the joint majority 
11 the Congressional vote was 10,000
r the Democrats, showing that the 

ads made a desperate effort on tlipir 
tate ticket, swopping everything for 
ic State ticket. These figures show 
:iat not only Indiana is Democratic, but 
hat Ohio, too, may be carried by that 
wrty next Tuesday.

Entry Ertniny anil M. State Jour 
nal, and independent nn influential 
newspaper published at Wilmington, 

., has come out for TII.DKN and HEX- 
DUCKS, and gives cogent reasons therc- 
'or which it would be well for independ 
ent journals to consider. We nrc glad 
to say that nearly all of that influential 
class of newspapers arc now on the right 
road.

The Solid South.

Ex Governor Walker, of Virginia, 
and now n Representative in Con 
gress fronj thnt State, was at the re 
ception of GOT. Tilden by the Man 
hatton Clnb, of New" York, on 
Monday evenmR, and delivered 
brief speech. His remarks were ap 
plied mainly to what the canvass was 
eliciting in Virginia; a steadier col 
umn than ever before, with the asua 
co'Jipliments for the Democracy o 
twenty-five thonsand majority. In 
speaking of "the solid South," the 
speaker s:tid be thanked God for s 
solid South. They are solid agains 
radicalism "Jjd solid for reform 
peace and the rt?torntion of the Un 
ion »nd solid against whatever wa 
opposed to these. Consequently the; 
are solid in opposition to radicalism

to ft

Hayos Afraid of Pennsyl- 
. vania .

I.ARMOF THE JtADICAl, LEADERS AN 

IMPORTANT CONFERENCE.

PHILADELPHIA, October 30  On his 
vay home General Hayes had aoonsultn- 
ion nt lUrrisburg with Hoyt, the chair- 
nau of the state committee, Governor 
inrtranft, and other prominent leaders, 

when a report was made on the convass 
of the state by Hoyl. He declared that 
.hero was a defection among the Ger 
mans in the western tier of counties, and 
hat the Democrats were working hard 
ind with fair success in all their strong 
lolda- Thus, while he expected to see 
the majorities in republican countiea re- 
luccd, he knew that in Berks county the 
Democratic majoiity would be increased 
some 2,000 votes, making the majority for 
Tilden there about 8,000, and so he 
:liought it would be in other counties. 
Such n result would take Tilden to Phil 
adelphia with a majority of about 15,000, 
and this would probably give him the 
state. H.iyes declared that the state was 
in danger, and that it looked as close as 
his own state. Ho was quite dejected 
and was much disappointed at the cold 
reception tendered him in this city, 
Hoyt said he could do no better ; that he 
wns out of funds and the officeholders 
were oat of cash and out of confidence iu 
Haves. He was ordered to pick his flint 
and try it again, and the result U that be 
has drummed up a few more speakers 
but they cannot stem the current of re 
form.

Rowan, who is the radical candidate 
for sheriff here, and is opposed by all re 
spcctnble citizens, was called on last week 
by many of his personal friends and re 
quested to withdraw, but he refuged, say 
ing that "the thing had gone too far now 
and he believed he would bo elected by 
a small majority." His friends told him 
that he would not only be badly beaten 
but that he would so weaken the ticke 
as to reduce Hayes' majority in this city 
to such a degree as to give tho state tc 
Tilden ami iicndricku. Tim it* the plain 
unvarnished trull), ant) bcU are mad 
even now that Pennsylvania will givi 
her electoral voto to Tilden. Haye 
made a miserable impression upon ou 
fo'k pcncrnlly, and they say that ho has 
no "hurrah" in him-

and looked forward with hope 
day when there would be a solid 
North. When that time arrived   ns 
the speaker prayed it soon might  
the people wonld take the two great 
solids and weld them into a union 
which would be- indissoluble forever. 

Thisjearncd gentleman could not 
have caressed it more aptly tbnn he 
has, and it conld not have come from 
more honest lips than his. Ho is n 
northern man that went into the 
South, tbu same as Chamberlain did 
after the war, only ho went there 
with the intentions of honesty, and 
Chamberlain did not Walker xvas 
elected Governor of that State upon 
the Conservative ticket to wrench the 
government from unscrupulous Re 
publicanism ; the same were the cir 
cumstances of Chamberlain's election 
in South Carolina. Walker, niter his 
term expired, gracefully prave way, 
and nllowed I he people of Virginia to 
select a ruler from among themselves. 
Chamberlain instead of doing the 
same, issues his proclamation and 
has the State flooded -with military to 
sustain Lim in power. And to.assert 
their intention of placing a ruler of 
their own flock in command of them, 
the people of South Carolina ore dd- 
jadjred riotous against the pence and 
freedom of the ballot, by the infamous 
measures prescribed by tbe despera 
tion of the Republican party's situa 
tion.

Hon Milton Sayler on 
Prospects in Ohio*

th

Do YOU TAKE Tire SONNY SOUTH t  
f not, send for it immediately. It is
ho universal favorite, and all
Jquthornors are proud of it. Let a
argo club be raised without delay in
his community. It it the only ilias-
rated literary weekly in tbe South,
nd tho press and people everywhere

unite in pronouncing it the equal in
ivory respect of any similar pnblica-
.ion in America. The best literary
ftlent of tho whole country, North
South, is writing for it, and it has
something enoh week for all classes
of reaclei s. Its stories are superior
n literary merit, and eqnal in thrili
ing interest, to those of any other
>aper, and its essays.upon all sub
ects are from the best minds of the

age. --
In addition to thrilling new stories, 

t series of brilliant articles will soon 
begin on the Campaigns and Battles 
of tho Army of Tennessee, by Colonel 
U. W. Frobel, a distinguished mill- 
;ary engineer of that army in all its 
iryinp times. These papers will ex- 
plain all the movements of Generals 
Johnstcn, Hood and Sherman. Don't 
miss any of the numbers. They will 
read like a fascinating romance.

New and exciting stories are be 
ginning every week to two.

State and local agents are being 
appointed everywhere, but let each 
community form a club at once and 
send on for the papei. Having pas- 
ced successfully through two of the 
hardest years we shall ever see, it 
now challenges the admiration 'and 
unlimited support of the people. The 
price is 83 a year, but clubs of four 
and upwards get it for 92.50. Ad 
dress Jno. H. Seals, Atlanta. Gv

j&-\Ve club it with our paper, and 
tor $3-50 yon can secure your home 
paper and our great Southern literary 
journal, both of which everybodyj in 
this community should sustain.

Scientific Farmer.

Sclone* ti knowledge ; iclentlfle It knowing. 
Can ft better molt J be ndoaita 
In the Intrrwt of* proAMbto culture. 
Entering famlllvtln ov«ry icctlon,   
Nuvcrbiu It I'allnl t»Klrea«tlioi<'tlM ' ' 
To th« Intelligent firmer. ' •, \ ' 
In all thing* |>riu.-tlea| i . V 
>'»r tt Iroktn ul thu iloclrlno oT uftoi. 
In limttort thit pertAin to Iha form. 
Cannot jrou afford to glvo U a trial T 

»
Kor onljr One Dollar * r«ir, 
A ml your name and adilrem plalnlr wrllt.in, 
UonilttoO tothcHclrnllOc Farmer Co. Dm too, Mam., 
Muih of monthly Tnlm- will IMI received,    

ijr you to profit fromothuri' experience.
that tdeaa turned to use aro money.

FIVE COI'IES, 7» CENTS EACH.

Established

AN INCH OF RAIN. Few people can 
form a deflnl e idea of what IB involved 
in tho expression "an inch of rain." It 
may aid such to follow this calculation : 
An acre is equal to 6,272,640 ttquuru 
inchca; an inch deep of water on thU 
area will be an many cubic Inches of wa 
ter, which at 277,275 to the gallon IB 
2&.C-225 gallons. Thin quantity weighs 
22'>,225 pounds, or 100;93 tons. One- 
hundredth of an inch (0 01) of rain is 
equal to one ton per acre.

TWEI.VK THOUSAND FOR Tn.nics is 
NBW JKRSEY. Governor Joel Parker, 
of New Jersey, feels assured that the 
radicals would hare 'no sh«w nutnido of 
West and South Jersey. He i» coufident 
thnt his slate wi.l give Tilden at leant 
twelve thousand majority There are 
everywhere evidences that the people do- 
 ire a change in the national administra 
tion, and there are folks here who talk 
now of Tilden having a clean sweep.

185O,

LdCKHOSPITAL
TO ALL SUFFERERS A

SPEEDY &PERMAMT CUBS,
D«. CLEOO may be amnOM either(WTWMJ*/* 

by tetter, upon ott thoae dfftuw uiui'ly termed

IU rfiirattra. rnclmflny, '* *** **T*P ^ 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, *  «

Cawing Indlgeetlon, Pain* lathe Back aw) Lolas. 
Neuralgia, Valntlnn Flu, Nervousness, Deta-^ 

tiro Memory, Weakness. Pimples on tb« 
Face and Bodjr, Aversion to Society 

Confusion of Idj,, Coma^*.*!   ,__ 
Nurvoua Headache, Bneuua. ' " 0

Him,
Palpitation ol the Heart, HroodlnforltelaMholr'i 

. Dlroneu or tight, <tc., «c. 
Brought OB by

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION,
totally unfitting the victim for*lthor lfirr-rt»f«, gt

I>». CI.ECHi'S treatment emhraces twenty IT*. 
yearn' experience In the above dlaauei, which 
enables him to effect a cure, when all other reme- 
dlei have ralli-d without the nee of Merc ITT or 
Mineral In any form, the Doclor'e treatment b*-

usl no fnlsn drllrary prevent IlimeHiflfrrlna1 
from any of the above dlaeaim. making an earlr 
application foroftcn, a few liars neglect bring 
yearn of  iiHorlllff.

I'allcuta boarded at the ItoiplUI If required.

PARTY OBQANR on both aides are 
indulging in earnest entreaties to 
Centennial visitors to return to their 
homes in time to vote on Tuesday.  
It is not probable that many voters 
will absent themselves from tbe polls 
on election day for Centennial'or oth 
er pleasures.

Office, 7 S. Frederick Street,

Kilpatrick Enraged.

be the sitting sun of our liberties in one 
dark, gloomy haze (HATBS). Can 
American freemen falter in this contest? 
If so, they deserve to bo made slaves.

WB again call attention to the bad 
treatment on the thpoggh trains from 
Crisfictd to Philadelphia, ut tl)e haudti of 
the P.'W. A B. K.Ji. Co. ip compelling 
passengers, after riding a long distance, 
to be annoyed by the local travel be 
tween Wiluilngton and Philadelphia, 
and all the way stations. Tim in bad 
management un the part of the comjiany, 
and ought, to bo rvmcdit-d at once. There 
are no less than xix local trains daily 
between thc8*-' point*, and to nay the 
lout, U.U.£tuel 8)_t°J''l>':l fatigued pA»- 
DCDgurs to submit U) Lu dragged ulotig
 t the rate of about 18 miles uu hour 
when the distance, 28 milff, could be 
imidc in 45 minutes ju«t an well; be 

en, thure are vikriuubother uimnyunrcH 
hich pas»ciigcrH are nubjeclcd. on 

' local,or accommodation trains, to which 
'{they arc not liable on through or ux- 
'MBM trains. Thin train should not stop
 at any poisi between WilmingUm and 
.Ph^Weipliia, except Chester. In addi- 
tion to the great annoyance to through 
jNUtttc'tigvnr, oil opcoUDl of tliis delay and 
nwh of paaaongers ity tud out of the cars, 
||M mail* arc dotaiped to to uiuioaaoua- 
b)« hour', ihioli t» Ukewito » considera 
ble  nnoyiuu) »ud diwdvauUgu to our 
poopb Md their oorfeepondeuU in 1'hil- 
IKMpMf We knoir unit this omn bo 
rwo«dlod without loai U) 'thV«pjJfp»ny, 
Md we therefore deWnd it an » right 
<wr people stiunkl ami uugL> to enjoy

Posting the Bookq.

The result of the recent elections ena 
ble us to determine with reasonable ac 
curacy how the great question will be 
deeidod on Taewlay. In that contest, 
a* our renders will remember, the whole 
number of uluctor* to be chosen is 3CO 
and the candidate who gets aa many as 
185 of thrtw will bo clecUd. Hero 
the record as it now stands :

KTATM fEBTilX TO WOTi, 1'UU TILDBX.

................... to
wit '.'"!' '!'.'.'.'-." « 

e................... S 
............. ...... It
.................... 1»

Mlu'mrl. .................. 
Ki-w Jenx-y. ...... ...._.. 
Sew York. . .............. 
Xurth Carolina.........

Tcuoeuce ............'..Indlt

Maryland................... X'U'eal Virginia... K treat Virginia ........ j

!!!.*.. ............ . ..,..,...,.^.. W I

.r TO yoTK roa »iu>»». | i

At a Republican mooting in tlie Ope 
ra House, Newark, on Monday night, to 
which Democrats were especially invited 
McKxrs. Perry of Newark and Treat of 
Maine upokc, the Ppmoeratic portion of 
the audience loudly cheering whenever 
Tilden and Hcndrick's names were men 
tioned. This rendered Hen. Kilpatrjck 
HO furious that when it was his turn to 
peak he advanced to the front of the 
>latform and declared' that if he was in- 
crruptcd by anybody the audience 
would sec more bloody shirts than they 
Icsired. He then dnrcd the audience to 
nsult him by cheering for Tilden. The 

audience dared, and cheered the popular 
candidate with fucli a vim that the (len- 
cral was fairly beside liimnelf with rage. 
He then threw off his overcoat, and 
ctntnpiug to the front again ordered the 
police, who were distributed in uniform 
and civilians' dress throughout the au 
dience in large number* to clone the 
doors and lut no one out. Ho then 
shouted : "Now. let us do wiiflt we did 
iu New HrunRwick, choke the first man 
till he is bluck in the face who attempt* 
to in»ult me again " Michuel J. lio- 
land of 83 Coldcn ntjx-et wns arrentod 
for unking Mr. Perry whether ho ob 
tained his speech from tho Now York 
Time*. He gave huil to appear, and 
was then discharged, after a brief exam 
ination. Hi« urre«t excitod unfavorable 
comments from all part'uw, as the call to 
attend tho meeting wus HO wordud thai 
the impression prevailed thu( it wan a 
Democratic uicvting.

NKW YORK, Ot!tob?r 30. The lion 
Milton Sayler, «x-Speaker;'ro lem.^ of tb 
House ol'HcpreaeiiUitivcs, ImvjPg just nr 
rivod in tin* city from Ohio, jvns r'sitc 
by your correspondent for the purpose 
eliciting his views in regard to the presi 
dential cnmpaign in that state. Being 
fresh from the battlefield in which he was 
hiinse'f 11 RticccMful pnnicipant his stand 
point Affords him n favorable opportunity 
tor an intelligent nnd Authentic outlook. 
Mr. ?ny'£r thirtke thnt tbo contest is very 
close nnd tho result involved In considera 
ble doubt. He unhesitatingly affirms, 
however, that if tlie efforts of the demo 
cracy are properly directed hnd the same 
nmonnt of energy nnd enthusiasm infused 
into tbc canvass thnt nmrka thnt of other 
states, Ohio wi'l be carried by the Demo 
crats, Ho claiins tbat the resident party 
politicians, biivc done nil they could for 
the nchievcuic'iit of victory, nod are now 
stumping the stntc with nnnbntcd zeal. 
He argues that lUrne'a majority of 0,000 
votes onn be, readily accounted for by the 
fuel that being a temperance crusader 
ho received iiboiit 2,500 temperance votes, 
as Well as nn cqu'il amount from tho 
greenback party ; tltul this fusion of 5,000 
votes will be cast in the presidential elec 
tion on the Democratic si to, thus nar 
rowing down the Republican majority 
and equalizing as it wero tbe hitherto 
overbalanced scales. He further insists 
that there were other cogent local causes 
and circumstances that affected the Oc 
tobcr election, und which being removed, 
or inoperative in the ccmiing struggle, 
will effect a notable turn In tho tide. A 
strong point, he said, was made by tho 
Democratic gains, and the comparatively 
insignificant majority by which too Be 
publicans carried the stuto.

Tire Democratic horizon in New
York is cleared by the result of tbe
local polictical conventions of tbe last
two or three days. After coquetting
for several weeks with Controller
Green the Republicans have sudden
ly resolved to fight at least one bat
tle for the municipal offices on R
straight-out party issue, This is a
forlorn hope, but that venerable Boy
in Blue, General John A. Dix, having
consented to lead it, is now the Ee-
jT«blican candidate for Mayor. The
.jood General  will probably have a
iigh seat in heaven before ho is elo-
ated to the Mayoralty, but as afig-
irobead no cue can doubt his comeli

ness and eminent recjiectability.  
lis nomination clears the track for
Mr. Smith Ely, upon whom both
>ranuhos of the Democracy are now
inited, and will in every way solidify
,ho Tilden army. Still tho Republi
cans are to be commended for the
nominating an honest man of their
own way of thinking instead of mak
ug ore of tbe corrupt combinations
with dishonest Democrats which have
x)o often been thoir refuge iu New
York. vi

Oov. STOXB, the Democratic Execu 
tive of Mississippi, is making an econ 
omical record for himself. In 1875, un 
der the Allies administration, the State 
taxcH of Mississippi were $018,000.  
This year, with bettor schools, aud a 
confessedly better Government every 
way, the State taxes are $200,005.

TAKK AYKH'S SARSAI'AUILLA 
to purify the blood nrul pnrfju out 
the humors, pimples, boils and floras 
which a: e merely emblems of the 
rottenness within.

Da. CLKUG guaranleeathat nocaak pUe«d un 
der l.i Ircalnieutahall Icarc hljrare till rmUrcd !  
Bound and vigorous health.

Now ready, a pamphlet on Nenou* DtbltKy and 
all Iilsoaaes of a private Nature, free by Met for 
two lhrec-i:cnt ilanipi.

N.B.  I'alleutii llvlngnt any dUtaaee CM bo 
aucceufullv treated by tending lymptonu ofth«lr 
dlieaie. The doctor' will foiward tn* from «U 
iervatlon   printed llat of quettloni, whkh eiabl* 
the pattenlt to rlre* minute deacriptlMi «f th*lr 
cue, which U all be reqnliM to ettVt a Muad 
cure. Office houri from 8 In the uornlng (III U M 
nlRht: Sunday) till I-' noon. ...

All Letters directed llR.rLEUO, Lock Itotfltal, 
Daltliuorv, Maryland, will recelra prompt atten 
tion- Oct. M-ly.

THOS, F, J, RIDER,
(Law and Collection Agency,)

Attorney atiaw, Solicitor of Pateitsy
515 SEVENTH STREET, 

Washington, - - . . D. C.

 9-The Cullei lion of Baltimore City Uenbuta
ipanic.

UrarKotowii a ineelalty. 
given when required.

In Washington and 
Italllniore nttrmct*

Scatroity of IHoncy.I
There in no doubt but the present situ 

ation of all kinds of btinlncaj and indus 
try is fearfully depressed, and it behooves 
every fuinily to look carefully to their 
cspc'iisci. (Winter is coming-on when 
children are liablv to Croup, Whooping 
Couglj^ctCj ,Couglis and Colds will p're- 
vatl everywhere, and CDnsoinyvtion with 
ether 'J'hroat Had Lung diwnae will carry 
off mnny- These tlUrusec should not be 
ncglfeterl. Doctor 1-illi are cx|>cn»ivo, 
and we wiuilti i--l.'Ua our people to use 
BosciiEK'a.GEK.MA^ t'ynyi1. It never 
has faili-d One Imltu. at '7fi 6.-;iU will 
Iceojtyour tvhi/lv fiiiiilh' ivrll duiiiig the 
winter. Two d<Md4 will rclirvc any case. 
..o'.d lit nil towns in the I'nilcd States, 
and by your druggist, Dr. J,. D. Co'lii-r, 
14 Mi'tln bt., ?a'.ftuary. Md.

Examiners Notice.

W<! the undertigned Iiaring been 
ltd examincrn b_<- tbe county cotamUiloMra 
to lay off % county road ia the 9th district 
commencing a*, tbe public road lendlaf frora 
Salisbury to Laurel »t or near tho 8*utn 
Knit corner of Isnas It. Jnckson'i field, «ni 
running thence in a Wcrterly dlrtctloi 
through the Innds of said Jnckion,iae)«ndB 
of Charles il. Wood, tlie lands of Alfred J. 
\Vood and tho lau,da of Wm, N. Halting* to- 
connect irilli the new county road from Sa 
lisbury to Dolmnr, nnd we hereby giit no- 
tico thnt we will meet on tho above prem 
ises on

Saturday, the 11th November,
and nrocccJ to lay oft* said rond.

SASTL n. VOSKBT, -"
GKll. W. LKONARD, ,'.' 
JAS. B. W.

FROM WILLIAM VAN OKZEB, OF LEWIS 
BUBO, UXIOX '.'OUXTY, I'A.
Tbi* certifies that may wife has been 

nffiictetl with consumption for the la* 
four years, nnd hnd become so reducet 
tlmt iilie was in.able at t'unos, to walk ac 
ross the room, and ft (?ood. ^art of th 
time unable to be out of bed. She woulc 
be Beiwd with vlo'ont nttac^fd of cough 
ing until nhc would lie almost cxhaustci 
and hclplcxs 1 She received tho aU°nd 
ance of as good physician!) as could L.. 
found in Philadelphia and the country, I 
but to no effect. I WM at ln.it inducM) to 
try IV. Wistar's HaJsnm of Wi!d Cherry, 
nnd the effect for the better .was tru'y as- 
tonlHliine. Before tho had takrn two 
lottlve BDO felt and appeared almost as 
well nil ever; so much so tint it in seldom 
necessary for her to u«e any now, except 
occasionally, from having caught cold 
from exposure, or from audden nnd un- 
fnvorablc chnngc of  weather. ) have al- 
nltrnrw \>ocn opposed to pntent medicinal 
and pronounced thnn humbugs, but I 
mutt «ay thftt IV. WinUr'a IJaiwam of 
Wild Cherry \n ail exception. I un- 
lienitatiiiply recommend it to the public 
R» dccidvdly the bent and most cfficnclnus 
remedy In canes of consumption. Wil 
Ham Van (Jcxnr.

Ontulon ( liewaro of preparations 
bearing limllur nnmoH. I'xninlno the 
bottle carefully before purchasing, anil bo 
wire you g«l Dr. Wint»r'» HnUixm of Wild 
Cherry, having the signature of "I Uutta' 
on t)i« wrapper- 

50 cents and (1 a bottle.

POLITICAL WISDOM.  Tho New York 
Times has been flgnring np the Presi 
dential slate, nnd comes to the con 
clusion that "the last weokof the can 
vass opens with excellent prospects 
for the llepnblican ticket." Perhaps 
so. But if wo are to estimate its 
prognostications in regard to tbe 
other States by the wise conclusion 
it comes to about Maryland we fear 
its readers will experience eoruo dis 
appointment Maryland, we learn 
from tho Times—«nd we confess with 
some surprise is to "show heavy 
Republican pains," furnish several 
additional Republican members of 
Congress, and, perhaps, cast her vote 
for Haycs & Wheeler all of which 
tends to verify the old saying, "If 
one wants to hear the news he roust 
go from home."

NEW A DVEUTISKMKXTS.

CIIAULESS. JUNES,
Wholesale D.jlrrln

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
Xu. 21(1 North WluirrcJ,

' PHILADELPHIA.NOT. -llh-ly.

IV IN S& BROTHER,
&lnnufaoturur* and Poalora in

PUBWTUBE, BEOOINC
No. 04. 00 anil 6S N. Second St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
TIIE Use OF TROOPS REBOTTKD.  

The Hon. Henry Stanbery, ex-Attor 
ney General of tho United States, in 
an open letter to tho Cincinnati 
inquirer denounces President 

: rnni's proclamation and consequent 
rdering o/ troops to Sontb Carolina 
s entirely unwarranted and unan- 
liorized by tho constitution and by 
lie facts in the case as detailed by 
bo proclamation itself. The opinion 
ias been prepared with much care, 
,nd is based on points of law and 
ho constitution, which arp defined 

with great clearness.

....... ....
Or IcHJgture than

IT1TU L|K KLT TO VUTK FO« »1U>»».

Cilirnrnll. ................ «|Hrw lltmpthlrr...
Hu,M«.... ................. <l»Ml(ltl Urvlliu......

Onoln Ai»t«. .......
I'ruUblt .............._

(iranil lota) forTlUen ..............._ . ....^..J
 Title* rKkTim To vora Km IIATU.

l»«a... .. .................... 11 iNrrada ....................
Kin.ai .... ................ A Ohio ................ ......
Main.- ................... 1'IOiwU lilaud............
MluiKuila ................ VVrrwoul........... ......

..tt

.. 
Tout.

Illlllull
Mi

iTU LIKK V TO VIITB rok U kTES.

"        ""    \HiKuaSii'.l'.l'y.'.".".'.'.'.l
21

Total..
13

<irand tutal for Ilajrcf.............................IM
Or C3 fewer than arc uet-eutry to elect.

iKH'iirrt'c..
1'eunjyhania........ .................................. »

at'HHAIY.

Grand total for Tilden.....................................,J|7
Uraud total for lUjrw ... ..............................1O

'nidrn'i uajarlljr. ...... ...... f.
Lew |M>»»ll*lu vutu uf reiiluylvauts..

tun wu)or|iy..

TO CAuro«»i.\. GOT. 
Tildcu has bccomo almost a daily 
Tiaitor nt tho national and Htatu 
Dctnocnvlio lieadqtxartcrs. Ho is 
Tory much gratified with tho pro 
grcns*of the campaign Senator Bar- 
nuiii of Connecticut said: "Connoc~ 
ticut is all right for a good, round 
Democratic majority." The Hon. 
Ed. Wilson brought cheering news 
from "way do.vn in Mainn," and tho 
Hon. Charlcfi II. Amsdeti of New 
Hampshire, Senator Wallace of Ponn 
 ylvania, and Uio Hon. Augustus 
Cutler of New Jersey reported large 
Democratic gains. The Hon. J M. 
Arthurs said : "Delaware will do her 
duty," find tho Hon. Goo. II. Monoll 
of Wisconsin said that hi* State is for 
reform. Senator William A. Gwin 
said that California js diisustod with 
Republican rqiyrule. iTncouraging, 
letters were received yesterday froai' 
the northern oounttes, and the indi 
cation arc thj»t Tiklon aad Hcndricka 
willcan^ tno'HUtf) bJ 60,000 nia 
joritv.  

Tina SKTTI.ES IT. A frionrt of Demo 
cratic leaning* sends us tho following u 
show thjit Tildoti will be tho next I'rcni 
dunt. As this may possibly be nn ofl 
venr in the st><|iiunoe, or "dispensation,1 
tt may, perhaps, uot bo snfc to bet very 
wildly on the recurrence of the even 
this time :

A remarkable fact eoncornlngthe 1'rw 
IdciitH of the l.'nitcd Statca :

1. WanhinpUin had no children
AdnniH hiid I
Juff«rsoii had |
Mndison hnd no children.
MOD roe hnd )
Adnini hod )
Jack-nun   Imd no children. j
Van Duren had I
HurKliion dad (
I'ollc hnd no chi dnn.
'Jnylor had I
Piurco bud J
Iltichnnan hnd nouhi'drcn.
Lincoln hnd V
Grant had j 

1- Tild;ii h.id no children.
Consequently, following tho above-re 

markable dispensation of events, ho will 
be tho next 1 resident.

2.
3.
1.
2.
3.
1.
2. 
9 ).'

2.
3.
1.
2.

TO
Road Notice I
ALL IT MAY CONCERN,-

THE crafty schemes of the Ro'pnb- 
icans to so eot'tho city Democrats 
)y the cnra na to thetnselven profit by 
,lio discord, have come to naught 
Tildon aud Robinson will got every 
Democratic voto in Now York, ana, 
otsiclua, they will poll tho ballots of 
a largo body of Republicans and in- 
[lopcudootp who arp disgustod with 
tho ways of Grantiam, and BOO that 
wo cannot hope for business pros-, 
parity or political parity qntjl wo 
Siavo driven tho Republican party 
from power.

IN EARNEST. Tho Democratic Ex 
ecutive Committee of MisaiBmppi has 
adopted A resolution requesting that 
all merchants, brokers, grocers, me 
chanics, lawyers, doctors and other 
business men close .their stores and 
other placet) of business on Tuesday, 
seventh of November, no that all such 
pontons may .devote that day to the 
election.-

nd wlln 
at I'am-

Deiilon, 
  er, (In

The aubicrlbori hereby give notice that 
they intend to mnke application to the 
 'Commii»ioncr» of Wlcornlco County" for 
A commiilion to open a "Public Rond" from 
the county rand lending from Spring Hill to 
Quanlleo orer Nelson's mill dam to the 
lands of Stephen Kniley, thenco running 
eniterly across the lands of Alexander Goa 
lee, A. J. Cranford and olh«rs, Joshua 
Humphreys Jesso Darla and Thoniai Cul- 
~»l, to Intersect tlie county road lending 
torn <nderson'i old mill to t'ur Upper Kerry. 

JK9HKDAVIS, 
J08EPII A. PHILLIPS. 
>VM. T. PIIILUPS, 

Salisbury, October 31st, 1870. _____

The nnilrrglpncd hereby gir« notice, ' 
they k-ill »l>|>ly to the Commiiilonen at 
Wicomico Conntv nt their merting nfier-th* 
2nd. Tuesili>}- in NOVtiMBER, for it comniii.. 
lion to cjfttniin) »n>l rnporl u|>o:i ..the, n « 
iily of I'pcning npubllr rond U«[)tng"r) 
the brickynnl nt \Vnlston's Switcli. thrun, 
running tliroiigh tliu Unil* of John W. Vin 
cent Joint White, J. D. 1'erduc. B. Q. W*t/< 
ton nnil Urorge Wninn right, Intern-cling 
thft county ru nd lending from Klljali II ol- 
lowny'sin SfilUbnrj, tlu-nie with mid ro«ilh' 
until itxtiikes Cic corner ol'K. Q. Wnlito'-'a- 
flrld, tbfiiri' Iliron^h the Iniidf of J. fi. W. 
Perdue, George Mill§ «n'l Jolin W. Vine-eat, 
ending nt tlie county ruiul lending fnon Sal- 
isbury to Klislm Hollowny'«, nt or ne«r «l»- 
cu>t stunip.

CEO. W. MILLS, .
K. Q. W ALSTON.
JCUX J. PARSOHS,-- - 

Oct. 14   4t. ' ' "id oibrr»

VOTE for TI U>KN nn.l 11KNDUICKB 
on Ttiywlny next.

b'rloek, 
, arrlv-

NUB OF DWHO»
Salisbury, Md., 

Wholesale and Rets

Thomas Hnmphreys, ProJ
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA,
LOCUST GROVE SU(|

newspapers snspendet 
<n tho United States during too pas' 
week for want of funds.

Sale of Lmr Ferry!
Tbe contract fbr tbe keeping wf Lower 

Ferry for the y««r 1877 will be «otd \o tin 
nwest bidder at said Ferry on tbo 1 Ub of 

November, at 3 o'clock, 1*. U..
Ujr urdef qf lt.''<i Cammiiiionen,

: J10BT. C. MITCIIRLL-. 
Oct. 27 U. Com. Wicomico Co.

Sale of Upper Ferry!
The contract for the keeping of tlie Uti- 

per'Fcrry for t"' year'IB7T wlHTie soldio 
tbe lowot nnd best bidder at snld Feiry on 
the llth of November, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

Dy order Br'd Cv>mmls«loners,
JNO.-WILLIAMS, 

Oct. 17 t.s Com. Wicomico Co.

Centennial Reduction 
in Advertising.

ThrM IhouMBd. piro hundrwl anil (iny dolltn 
worth "I newtpapur adrrrllilnr, at [iiibltilinr«' 
 ohodulr rain. icl»en far iToo,ana athrei* niunlhi' 
uotu aorrnliil in payment Truni advitrtUvn of ro- 
«u<>n»lnllfljr. Vrrlnlr^ Hit, aUliiiNamo. t'harao 
tor, AMI al Dally and Weekly Olrrulallvu,

- Q-LENN'8 
SULPHUR SOAP.

THOROUQULY CUB.P DISKASV.S or TIIK Sun,

AND KEMIDIIft KHKI/MA-riSM'*ND GOUT.
HKA'-S SOKKS AND AaaAiioMs or TUB
CUTIClJt AND COUKTKftACTI COKTAOiOH.

Thb Standard External Remedy tar Ensp- 
tions, Sores and Injmies of UM Slda, not oaly
KIUOVES FROM TUB CoMM-CXION ALL BlMt-
ISHKS arising from local Imoorities of tfc« 
blood and obstruction of the 'pores, bat alto 
those produced by the SOB and wtad, sMh aa 
tan and freckles. It renders tltt ctmcu 
MARVELOUJLY CLKAK, SMOOTH and MJArTT, 
and being a WIIOLKSOMC BKAurmKIt is ftf 
preferable to any cosmetic. "    •••'••

ALL THE REMEDIAL AOVAKTAOCf Or 9Ct-. 
PIIUK ]UTHS are insured BY THK USE or. 
Crtelpn'* ttollphur Soap, which in addi 
tion to its purifying cflcctt, remedies and F*a> 
VENTS UlUCCMATUM and GOUT.     '  

It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINBN 
nnd PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATID BY 
CONTACT with the ration.

IT DISSOLVES D'AKDiurr, prevent* bald. 
ness, and retards gravaess of the hair.

1'hysldans speak of It In high terms.
Pricts-^SS and 50 Cents per Calu; ptr. 

Box (3 Cakes). GOc. and 91.20,
H. a Tbe t» <*** cakM art IrlpW dM S<M of Hue* SB. 

 5 emu.

" HILL'S HUB Aid) WHIBKBR »YB,»
DUch «r Brawm 00 O*B*a.

C. I. CUTTEITOS, Prtp'r, 7 Sistk AT., IT.

Mchrdulti Hatci . . 
tddreii. Anplf tuOoo. I1 
pa|H»r Advertiiltif A

 ent free to 
niy iii^too. <*, luiwell & Co., ND
iltif Agunta, <1 Park Uo*, N. Y.

iVlfo..!! A Co., Mewt-

ai.4 
anr

NOTICE!
Tho Canlli.g Machine nt RockaTralklng 

has been overhauled and thoroughly put U 
order, und can now turn out first-class 
Holls, and at shurl notice. The public are 
solicited to irlvo their patronage to this 
Machine as In tlie past, and they will not 
lure come to repret II.

II. W. ANDEUSON,
Uockowalklng, Jtilyiaih If.

XTOTi
nltleitnal the nubwrlher ka* oblalDed from 

ihe Drphin.1 C«ur» forWItorolrecoual)' letUncf 
Admin lit ration on inn ucreonalMl* e of

FRANCIS II. EVANB.

laleorWIenmleoeounly.dM'il. All p*r»OM ha»- 
InitelalniiaiialMt »!< rteeM, are herebr vtrned 
to vxtilhll Ilia time, with f ou«aen ther»»C, U the
lulnvrllvr on or bofor*

Mar 4th, IB7T.

or ther may olherwlavbj law beeielujnl froai all 
beiieflt ufialA entate. ' 

(llrep undertujr hand Ihla 4th S»j of Hennbtoi 
1*78.

JOHN TUUtEB,

Tr»t.WU. BIRCKHKAD, lt»f. Wlllt.

ADVERTISING
In UF.UmoUH AMD AtllllCULTfMAL
LIrXIIAI-l'-rill('H. Hvnii fur CatalufM Mi the
I.UtlMan. Kurliifnniiallon, »e;dr.-»« >

'OKO. I'. ROWKI.I. A < <>.. 4 I'ark How.
KKW "
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4,

paper liH« double 
the circulation of tiny pu- 
pei* ontlielowerFonlnulsa

market ia bountifully supplied 
with b«el, good, bad and indifferent

The work on the new jail ia rapid 
ly approaching completion.

The next improvement needed, pro 
vided the County Commissioners, 
and country people, fta well as the 
Agricultural & Mechanical Associa 
tion will assist, is the shelling of the 
road leading from .the depot to the 
Fair Grounds.

L. W. Gnnby has genuine Key 
Weat Cigars at Seta, or 30 for $1.00.

Mr. T. Humphreys 
saw mill repaired.

has had his

WorkingmenI Look to 
tereata and save doctor
using Dr. Ball's Coagh

your in 
bills by 

Syrnp.

Those cheap Boots at 
selling very fast.

Cannon's arc

Rev. W. Wells Wil»on, who has 
been appointed to supply the pas 
torate of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, made vacant by the resignai 
tion of Rev. W. Urie, will preach to 
morrow morning and evening.

Without any exaggeration, Mr. Jas. 
Cannon has the largest stock of Boots, 
Shoes and Clothing we have ever seen 
in this or any other place ort the Shore, 
and this is saying considerable. He 
buys in such largo quantities that he is 
able to sell at less than they can possibly 
be bought for elsewhere.

Om harbor baa been filled with 
Oyster boats daring the past week.

Oysters are more abundant in our 
market than usual, and some' have 
been very fine.

For the beat Hominy, Buckwheat, 
Roll Batter and Sausage, go to J. P. 
Owena'.

Don't fail to go to the election and 
 vote for Tilden and Hs/idricks on 
Tuesday next,. 7th inst

We regret to learn that the steam 
mill at Eden station, Somerset county, 
belonging to 8. Q. Parker, Esq., was 
burned down on Thursday morning last 
between the hours of ono and three 
o'clock. It is supposed to have been 
the work of an incendiary. Loss about 
3,000. No insurance.

The close season on quail expired 
on Tuesday lout. On Wednesday 
morning everything that wore pants, 
and oWncd or could beg, borrow or 
steal d gOn and ammunition went ou 
the war-path. From now until the 
timo expires a. I'oleutlesa hunting will 
be kept up. We earnestly advise all 
property owners to forewarn all per 
sons Who gnn for profit from coming 
on their premises. The law is ex 
plicit on trespass, and the names of 
market gunners can be readily ob 
tained. There are enough birds this 
fall to famish legitimate amusement 
to all who feel inclined to indulge in 
the sport, but this county has no 
birds to send to Philadelphia or any 
market In the original game law for 
this county there was a provision 
against shipping, but the Solona in 
the legislature saw fit to strike it 
out. Thirty-five States out of the 
thirty-eight forming the United 
States, have restrictive game laws, 
and find them to work well.

Tuesday next, 7th inat, is election 
day, and we advise all Democrats to 
go early to the polls and vote before 
some one else votes on your names. 
Yon will remember that if some on>e 
else has voted upon your name, your 
fate is sealed so far as voting that 
day is concerned. Be anreto go ear 
ly to the polls, and depositc your bal 
lot in the box, and then you will 
know that it is done.

Mince Meat at John P. Owens'.

Tf you want cheap Harness, go to 
Bros. Full Buiu from $11 to $17.

Cheese, Butter and country 
for sale by J. P.Owena.

Gordy

Lard

Oar Artist in Sign Painting has 
recently put up several new signs
about town.- i  ___

  Captain Cathell was over to Ocean 
City from Saturday to Wednesday 
last, indulging in a little shooting.

There was a masquerade on Tues 
day night, which Was mach enjoyed 
by the participants.

Oar reporter says that "those trees 
about town, whose tops have gone 
wfeere the wood-pile lieth', are the 
ones npw most thoroughly braced."

For the best Pork steak, go to Wm. 
Jl. Collius, next door to the Wicomi- 
co House.

We call the attention of those 
about to bay furuiture, to the card of 
Messrs. Ivinn & Bro., manufacturers 
and dealers in Furniture, Bedding, 
Ac., Nos. 64, 66 and 68 N. Second 
St, Philadelphia. They are well 
known to some of our people who 
have dealt with them to advantage. 
We are glad to say they are safe and 
reliable persons, and will do what i* 
right.' 'Give them a trial.

Try the KING OF ALL 5 CENT CIGARS 
for salt only by Qordy BNM.

A superior lot of Cracker Meal jaat 
received at J. P. Owen'a.

Consumption Cured!
An old physicinn, retired from active 

practice, having hnd placed in his bands 
by an East India Missionary the formula 
of a simple Vegetable Remedy, for the 
snecdy and permanent Cure of Consump 
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Antlima, and 
allTh'oat and Lung Affections, also a 
Positive and Radical Curw for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, af 
ter having thoroughly tested it« wonder 
ful curative powers ia thousands of cases, 
feels it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this mo 
tive, and a conscientious desire to relieve 
human suffering, be will send free of 
charge to all who desire it, this recipe, 
with full directions for preparing ana 
successfully using. Bent by return mail 
by addressing with itamp, naming this 
paper.

DR. W. C. STEVENS, 
MOD roe Block, Syracuse, N. Y.

March llth, ly.
   _  _   

lHiu-4er WU1 Out!
A few years ago "August Flower" was 

discovered to be a certain cure for Dys 
pepsia and Liver Complaint, a few thin 
Dyspeptics made known to their friends 
how easily and quickly they had been 
cured by its use. - The great merits of 
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER became her 
alded through the country by one suffer 
er to another, until, without advertising, 
its aalo has become immense. Druggists 
in EVERY TOWN In the UniUd States 
are selling it. No person suffering with 
Sonr Stomach, Sick Headache, Costive- 
neEft, Palpitatjon of the Heart, Indiges 
tion, low spirits, etc., can take three dos 
es without relief. Go to your Druggist, 
Dr. L. D. Collier, and get a bottle for 75 
cents end try it. Sample bottles 10 cts.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Anj one in want of a first cltis Parlor 
Organ of any make, can be accommodated 
by calling at this office.

John P. Owens 
Sausage every day, 
for bis customers.

receives fresh 
made expressly

NOTICES I

OFFICE CP BOAJID o» Covnoi AHD HE- 
VIEW, . . "

Salisbury, Oct. 28, 1876. 
Pcrsom wlto may consider ihemsclvci 

aggrieved by any valuation of property, 
made by the Asscssois for any Assessment 
District, within the jurisdiction of this Board 
are hereby notified that to ensure full con. 
 (deration of such complaints and appeali, 
In time te complete tho returns, which this 
Board is required to makeunder,tb«General 
Asaeasment Act, such complaints and »p» 
peals ought to be made to this Board at the 
earliest possible da) after the return to this 
Board of the assessment of the property con 
cerning which such persons may consider 
themielrcs aggrieved. In all cases in which 
a complaint or appeal Is not made within 
thirty days after the return to this Board of 
the valuation complained of, thli Board of 
the valuation complained of, this Board 
will proceed, although no complaints or ap 
peals be made, to review, under the powers 
given to It by the Assessment Act, the val 
uations so returned to it, nnd wilt consider 
such review as * final disposition, upon Its 
part, of all valuations In rcferencee to which 
no complaint or appeal has beci. made with 
in the time designated as nforeiaid.

The assessment of property in Pittaburg 
(No. 4) Parsons' (5) Dennis' (6) Trappe (7) 
Nutters (8) Districts has been returned by 
the assessors, and the Board wilt proceed to 
review the same, if no complaint ii made 
within thirty days from this date.

OKO. W. HUMPHREYS, 
JAMBS DUNCAN, 
WILLIAM HOWARD, 

Board of Control and Review for Wicomico 
County. [Oct. 28, 1816.]

nere.
BAROAIN.S 
BARGAINS 
BAIUIAIN8 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS

OLD TIME
AT

The (heat Popular Clothing 
A. C. YATES &

LEDGER BUILDING, 
for. «f (total i Siith Ste.,

Best goods ia tho city. Every Garment 
Warranted aa represented or money returned. .

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

Fresh fish are brought to town 
nearly every day, but sell as high as 
usual. Wo hupt) to see another" sup 
jjjy-of-bluflnuk. ' ... '.

ThaschaoBer Goldsborough arrivad 
A&oior wharf on Tuesday' last," %ifL 
fcriots for the new jail.

TJieiiiw lia|Un^ tno -time to kill 
partridges expired for the seaaon last 
Tuesday, and now the little fellows 
must keep ehady, or Connolly will 
bag Ahem..- - ' - . <

Mr. Mclntire is at present travel 
ling on the Peninsula for the purpose 
of selling tho celebrated combination 
"strainer." It is made of tin, and is 
ono of the roost convenient and use 
ful implements in housekeeping. It 
serves as a funnel, a cake cutter, 
dredge bos, strainer. &c., all for fifty 
cenls. He also has for sale very fine 
and excellent wall pockets.

FOR SALE. A drought and driving 
horse, 9 jours old, weight about 1200 Ibs, 
quiet and gchtlo to all harness. Fvr, terms. 

Apply to ' '
GORDY DROd.

When In want of Groceries oil and see 
Gordy Bros. They h»re a very fine stock 
and selling lit very low figures. Alt goods 
guaranteed as represented or money re- 
fHudcd.

Eastern Shore Marble Works.

ELECTIONNOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Judges of 

Election and to thn Voters of Wicomico 
County, that an Election will be held In the 
several election diitricts of Wicomico Coan- 
trat the usuaf places of holding Elections

STYLISH CLOTHIIB

Dr. I.. D. Collier has adorned his 
y*r3 vrfth a beautiful bird house, 
which was the work of Mr. Emory 
JlriUiDgham.

Tilden stock is looking tip nil over 
Chooountrv. In tho pools sold in the 
different cities, Tilden is the favorite 
Jjy long odds.

For a large assortment, and great 
oariety of Family Groceries, go to U. 
fj. Qillis tc b'on, near the Iron 
fridge.

Paris by night, at the Collossenm, 
M another of the attractions of 4'hila- 
.delphia, but ia not thought to be as 
;good as it was in New York last 
year.

  The j ndges of election will moke 
their returns on Thursday, 9th inst. 
Don't fail to be in attendance, as it 
M inoonvenieat for some to have to 
jstay over another day.

In another column will be found 
the card ot Mr. Charles S. Jones, 
wholesale dealer in Fish and Provis 
ions, at No. 216 North Wharves, 
Philadelphia. Mr. Jones keeps on 
hnnd a large and varied assortment 
of Qrdceries, and our merchants will 
do well to give him a call. We call 
the Attention of oar captains trading 
to.^blladolphia, to Mr. Jones* housa, 
o« a:good and convenient place to 
leavO their ordera

. Persons visiting Philadelphia should 
gtl down to Second St., above Mark- 
et, and see the great curiosities, 
kjiown as the Fejee Cannibals, the 
Australian wild people, who are the 
connecting link Ixstween the brute 
and the human family, tho Bearded 
Woman, tho Lady of Madagascar, 1 
nnd tho Circassian woman. These 
are curiosities, and well worth tho ! 
time and /money required fpr . the 
sight of them. . , ,

Freeborn Parsons, a worthy 
colored mnn of this town, died on the 
Ist.insi, aged about 66 years. lie 
was remarkable for his great strength. 
For many years he followed lighter 
ing tho Steamboat freights up to 
town from tho steamboat wharf, 
nearly always loading and unloading 
his lighter himself. He could handle 
a hogshead of molasses, sugar or 
bacon without help. He was an in 
offensive and obliging man, and vexy 
much respected by all who know 
him.

Best UDcanvasBed Hams and Ten* 
der Ronnd^ried Beef ntJ. P. Owens' 
Family supply store.  

Call at J. P. Owens' and try his "Lit 
tle Jennie" Cigar. Can't bo beat.  
Everybody smokes them. '

Mr. A. O. Toadvino has just re 
turned from the city with a large and 
varied assortment of Dry Qobos, No 
tions, Sodlery,. Ham cap, Wood and 
Willow Ware and Furniture! Call 
and examine his stock. '

Mrs. A. E. Williams & Co., Mil 
liners, at No. 50 Main street, are 
constantly receiving new novelties 
in tbuir line. Call and see' theiv 
superior stock of bonnets, hats and 
notions. They always give satisfac 
tion. Being near tho close of the 
season, they are selling very low. 
Eggs taken at market pricps for work 
and godds. "

(Nttr the Iron'Bridge,)

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,
Dealer In ill kluiiof

American anil Italian Marble,
Monuments, Tombs and 

Head Stones.

W-AHklndiof work ne»tly exteuttd on Short 
Notice. {Oct. 7lf.J

Tho undersigned offer at Private Sale, 
ttieir valuable property at

Covo,

W. A. Trader & Bro., at J. D. 
AVilluun*' old stand, «re soiling Fam 
ily Groceries as clionft OB the cheap- 
oat OiVft them a call.

Thft.ftrm of Cathell, Wexlge it. Co., 
liavq diaolved, and the bulnoBB will 
 bwcafter b« oondnctod by L. J. Cath- 
<«n asid J. J. Morris, nndor the stylo 
AndnaoM of Cathell & Morris.

Go to tbo election noit Tuesday 
and vote for Tilden, Hendricks Hon- 
«y and Reform. We want better 
times, more money, more labor and 
more pay for it. Lot the people turn 

/out and do their duty, and see that 
otbera do likewise.

Dr. M. Wail, practical Optician 
/if .Bpltioure ..-,Cifcj, ..««._.. now 
travelling on onr PoDiniolft, and 
fthoBO who deairo oye glassea, or to 
JMVO medical attention to weak or 
diseased eyes, will do well to call on 
him.

We can truthfully say, that L. W. 
Oonby baa the best and cheapest 
line of Giias, PUtola, Shot Pouches, 
Powder Flasks, and Hardware gen 
erally, that wo have aeon.

at 
the

last 
im-

Oar Town Fathers have 
t turned their attention to 
brovoment of the street leading 
ibronffh Caraden. We hope they will 
IQok after the pavemont as well ns 
the j»troeU. They have improved 
toe grade in front of the rciidenoo of 
Mrs.' yroeny very much.
"*\  * ' _ _ _   »^» _   ---

Jpbn P, Qwens has just received a 
large tot 01 choice New York Buckwheatm •-'"'», ' "
Flour.   / .  

-p*.
• ; • -fi ••<*. i. '

One of tbo cariosities among the 
exhibits'in the the Ladies' Depart 
ment at our Agricultural Fair, which 
we failed to mention fit tho time, was 
a qnilt made by Mrs. Goo. W. Hi toll 
and her daughters. This qnilt bns 
many names. Some call i£ "Jos 
eph's Coat," from the rariety of col 
ors in it, others call it "Scrap Bag," 
as it is made of scraps of every color, 
sbapo and size umong tho diminutive, 
while others call it ' Save All," indi 
cating that no piece, however odd in 
size or shape, has been excluded from 
its field. It is indeed a curiooity, nnd 
reflects grout credit upon tho patience 
of those who put BO many pieces to 
gether, and at tho time displayed so 
much taste in tho arrangement of col 
ors. It must bo soon to appreciate 
its beauty.

Democratic meetings wore hold at 
Qnantico, last Saturday ; Walteru- 
vrlloy Monday -Prnitland, -Tuesday 
evening; 1'owollsville, Wednesday 
afternoon ; Del mar, Thursday even 
ing ; and one will be held at I'itts- 
villo to-day. The meetings have been 
veil attended, and the orators have 
all made good speeches, aa well they 
might, having a good cause and good 
candidates to advocate. A man who 
could not make a good speech for 
Tilden, Hondricks and Henry, had as 
well dry up, for there certainly can't 
bo much in him, unless ho should be 
over-feasted, or otherwise physically 
disabled for tho time. Suffice it to 
say. we havo had many good speech 
es by our young men, nnd on Tues 
day next we expect to havo good 
work.

QORDY nnOTIIKRS bare now In store a 
Urge lot of Flour conilstlog of Supers, Ex 
tras »ud Family,that Ilicy bought before the 
advance, wlildi cnnblcs them to sell nlcltv 
figures, all orilem will be promptly (tiled nnd 
ill the \t'rrvlowe»l Ujfurei.

*
S >*,

LUMBER FOR SALE.   The under 
signed is at present engaged in rank 
ing Flooring, Studding, Joist, Weath- 
ei-hoording, and all kinds of Lumber 
suitable for builders, box raanoiactt 
nree, ho., all of which ho will soil on 
reasonable terms, delivered at niivi- 
gation or rail road, at Salisbury or 
Parsonsburg. For particulars, Ad 
dress, WM. TWILLEY, 
Oct. 21  »f. Salisbury, Md.

Fon SALE   The undersigned will 
sell on reanonablo terms, a variety of 
Pot Flowers, with or without pots, 
at the option of tho purchaser. Many 
of tho varieties are rare and beauti 
ful. JANE M. GUN BY,

Salisbury, Md. 
        *       

W. A. & S. A. Graham are sellin? 
nnlaundried bosom shirt of good 
Wamsntta muslin, and fine Irish Lin 
en for $1.00, also a better quality 
shirt for 81.25. Under shirts from 
40 cents to 82.00. Call and see them 
at 47 Main St.

on Nanlicoko Hiver, cOnslBtlog of Store 
House, Dwelling HdUie and Lot, all in 
good remit. This ii an.oxcelUyit gtaud 
for bnsihcss, well nituatod as a place of 
residence, convenient for the oyster trade, 
and all commercial pursuits.

For terms, apply to
RENOHKK A HEATH.

Also, One House nnd Lot *ln Quaoti 
co.

Also, the fartn in Tyaskin District, 
known as tbo

Winder 3Tarm,
containing 76 ACRES, in a good state of 
improvement.- For'tonra,

Apply to,
.... WM. D. HEATH, 

Sopt. 30th. 1876. -

(being the first Tuesday after the firtt lion- 
day) at the usual places of voting in the 
several election Districts of Wicomico C»., 
as follows:

In the first Election District, or Barren 
Creek, you will vole at Barren Creek Sp'gi. 

In the second Election District, or Quan- 
lico you will vote at Quaotico.

In the third Election District or Tyaskin, 
yon will vote at Tyaskin Election House.

In the fourth Election District, or Pitts- 
burg you will vote at Ptllsvillt.

In the fifth Election District, or Parson's 
Salisbury you will rote at tin old tavern.

Int he sixth Election District, or Denni'i 
you will vote at PowellsTillo.

In the seventh Election District, or 
Trappe, you will vote at the Walnut Trees. 

In the Eighth Election District, Kutter's 
yog.jrill vote at A. P. Mnlnne's.

In the ninth Election District, or Salisbury 
you will vote atTracy's Hotel.

In tho tenth Election District, or Sharp- 
town, you will voleatSlurptown.

And the election so to be held Is for the 
purpose of electing

Eight Presidential Electors
to cast the vote of the Slate of alaryUml 
for one per on for President of the United 
Slate', and ono person for Vico-President of 
[lie United .Stales, in conformity to tlir 
CoDstitulion of the United States and of the 
Stnte of Maryland ; and

One Person to Represent the
First Congressional District

of Maryland.
In the Forty-fifth Congress of the IT. S. 
Th* polls for sold election w.111 be opened 

in each and every Election district of sjiid 
county, at the usual pl»ces of holding the 
pOlli at 9 o'clock, A. M., wd will dost at 0 
o oloflj I' . ».; when the (allots shall be 

,
L B.OORMAN.Shtrtir, . 

Wicomico County.

Mrs. A. Murjson, Ohnrch street, 
announces to her friends and the 
public that she can now furnish them 
white wax crosses for church, table 
or mnntle ornaments ; wreathes with 
or without frames ; flowers for ladies' 
toilets, or anything in the wax flower 
line. She will at any time teach tho 
art of making wax flowers- She also 
solicits orders for all kinds of dress 
plaiting, nnd is thankful for past pat 
ronage. Terms moderate.

COALI  5OALII Now is tho 
time to buy your coal cheap. Hard 
anil free-burning coal direct from tho 
mines. Stove $6.64, Kgg S6.00, Nut 
$5.89. Very large Egg JG.94 per 
ldn,~ delivered iir car-toads at-the-Do* 
pot.

Schnylkill Stone Lime delivered in 
car loads of from 200 to 225 bushels, 
at Salisbury, or Williams' Siding, («& 
21 cts per bushel cash, or 22 cts per 
bushel 4 months credit by

A. J- BENJAMIN.

SIMEONS' LIVER REGULATOR,
forall iU«ca»c* of tho {.Ivor, tflouuuh aud

» spleen.
After Forty Yours trial It In 

ntlll receiving tho moot unquali 
fied U'Ktlmoiilal* ofltii virtues, front 
pvrnona of tho lilghvut character 
ami rcaponallilllty. Kmlncnt phys 
icians commend It u tue moat.

It tii eminently a Family 
Mctllclne, ami by talng kept ready 
for Immediate rcxort, will savo 
many an hour of suffering, anil 
tunny a dollar la time uml

DOCTORS' BILLS.
Ynur Itcuulutor U one of ilia btal family 

nifillflueal ever tutnU Ihavu not nuciit 01 c 
itolliir for my family for uuullcliio In flvu 
ynirv.only fur your Ucaubuor, ami inuat nay 
It ilonKll lt«ay*Il wilt. You can itloo n- 
conimenil It In Colic for Stork, It having cur- 
<*l a flno muloofmliu! worth Flvu Hundred 
dollar*. J- A. Nnuuir, Mucoii, Un.

The Liver, tho litrKrsl orgim 
In tbo body In generally tho neat 
of tho disunite, and If not Regulutod 
In time, Krvat iuO*t<rlng, wrolclratl- 
nc», and DEATH will VIIHUU.

Ir you fool Ocu., Daowir, Om- 
BI LIT ATM, have fre<|nent tleadanbu, 
MOLTH TASTU tmdly, poor Arr*- 
Tiraand To»<iu«('OAT«D,you; aru Buf 
fering from I'ourio LIVIU or "IliL- 
ioi'»sM," and nothing will coro 
yon ao upocdlly ami puruuinonily. 

Hun. Ale-t- II. Stephen*.
"I occasionally line, whfit my condition re- 

nulrel It. Dr. Stinnionn' l.lrt-r Itegulutor, 
with good effect." Hou. ALKI. II. »Tm-n«»«

Guvornor oj Alabama.
 *Your Rcgulntor luut hoeii In une In my 

family for HODKI tlmu, and 1 um i>«rnuuited 
11 IN a volruhlii uililltlnn to tlui medical 
 clunoc." Uov. J. GILL HUOHTKU, Ala.

"I have unod tliu llngulator In my family 
for the pant nvvuiiluuit yearn. 1 cnii Hufrly 
rvcommi'iid It to thu world a* thn livitt ineitl 
oll\« 1 liuvo vvor uicd for tlmt rUiin of ill»- 

It pnrportH to cure." 11. K. Tniurair.

OISTE!

has enabled us to do the largest business in our 

line done in Baltimore. We have sustained our 

well earned reputation by manufacturing and 

placing on sale the finest selection of
V

IVIEIM'S AND BOYS'
/ v

FALL AND WINTER '

OTHCI
to be found onkiile of New York City.

Every Garment manufactured by ourselves in 

the latest and most approved styles by competent

and experienced workmen, 

represented.

and nteed as

f 1

A SPECIAL FEATUBE IS OUR "BOYS' DIPABTIOT'
occupying one entire floor and containing all tho 

novelties for childpen from 24 years upwards. '   "'' 

. Goodsejjchang«idor money refunded ou M.,. , ;
' - .   , j r.- : ....._ ,

purchases not satisfactory. ^ ^...i/

DIED.

8NELLING. At tho residence of his 
sister, at Forktown, Md , on the 
21st day of October. 187G, Zadok 
Snolliog, aged about 60 years. His 
funeral will bo preached by Rev. 
Mr I lea ton to-morrow (Sunday) 
morning, at 10 o'clock, in the Up 
per Trappe M. K. Church.

MITCHKLL. On the Slst ult., Mrs. 
Fannie, wife of James Mitcholl, 
Esf)., of Balibbnry.

Notice-
To Haiti Kttptri and ttt Olktri vA« dtal in

Liyuori.
For tho infjrrdatloo of all persons con- 

cernid, the following1 Act of the Legislature 
passed March Nth. 1R69, Is published |

CHAPTER 101. 
AN ACT prohibiting thcialo ofsplrtuoos or

fermenicd Liijuors in the several couuliea
of the State oa the day of Election.

Section 1. He in tnai\.id by (At Gfntral 
Ammbly of Maryland. That It ihall not 
be lawful lor the kerprr of any hotel,tavern, 
store, drinking esiablishmcnl, or any other 
place where liquorsiuo Fold, or for any per 
sons directly or indirectly, to s«U, barter 
give or dispose of any spirluous or fermen 
ted liquors, ale or beer, or intoxicating 
drinks of any kind, on tho days of election 
hereafter to be held in the several counties 
of the Slate.

Bee. 2. An be it enacted, that any per 
sons violating the provisions of this Act 
shall be liable to indictment by the Grand 
Jury of lli* county wliera the offince it 
eonimittcd, and shall upon conviction be 
fore any Judge of any of the Circuit Courts

*bf ibis Stal«, be fined a sum not less than 
fifty dollars nor more than one hundred dol 
lars for each aud every offence ono half 
the line shall be paid to the informer, the 
other half to the County Commissioners, for 
tbo uso of public roads.

L. It. DORM AN, Sheriff, 
Wicoraico County.

ANDERSOMVULE,
AOENTS WANTAD!

A complete lllitory of Andononvllle PrUon, 
by Dr. 1{. K. 8teren«on, Ntirir«on la chartf*. with 
an Appendix containing tho aamet of 13,000 Union
 oldlert who tiled there, with dmte autl Cfttilfl of 
death. 8enl im receipt of price, fJ.OO. A spleodld 
campaign book. Turnbull llrothera, Ktmuoro,

  ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, 

184 West Baltimore Streot.
1 . * '. i i

Opposite Light Street, BALTIMORE. 

Branob of 487 Broadway, New York. : [8«pM)

The Main BuildOSigs -
(ft****

WanbonM feMMrtai, tt nay 
to tf urtiif tt 

mt M<

Thla inmllcliHi IH Kcknowltxlguil 
to huvo no equal as a Llvur medi 
cine; containing tbose bouthern 
Koota anil FIurlM which an ullwlaa 
I'rovldonce ha» jilucetl In aountrle* 
where Liver DliM'iuoa moat prevail. 

Ladief EnJortcment,
 '1 liBvoglvon your uicillolnn a tlioroiiKh 

trlttl, ttnU In no nuMi) luu* It fulloil to >flvu full 
mtlitBctlon." KLLBH UBAOHAM, C'uattahoo- 
oboo, Via.

l\oftuional,
"Kroin actunl rxpt-rlrneu In the imeor tM« 

mmllvlnn In my i>n>ctlri>, 1 Imvci licen, and 
am, wttlaflvil to uiw anil nrvaorlliu It an a 
purBntlvcm«."ll<-lm'." l>r. J. W. MASOK.

M. E. Florida Conference.
"1 Imvn UHVII Dr. Htinmona' Liver Itpgula. 

tor In uiy fuinlly for Dyi<|)cnlunnc| sick Heart

It hn'a not fullL'dtoglvurulluiriiiaDy Inatuiice 
 lluv. W. KABTkiu.mo.

l*retiilent Oglcthorpe College.
U\»r ItrKulBtoi* 1* certainly a

iiMXlfle fur th»t £Uu« ufcompHiUiU whloli It 
olahiuito euro." Hov- DAVID WILLS. 

tcptl»-ly

<£KK O <C77   W»* to Al«nu. Uamplci Fra« 
$33 H 4>// «'  (J.VICKKltr.AufiuU, Uiluo

Hlgbeil Premium it th« OnUnnUl AwirUcJ to

The Lamb Kailtiiiii Macbmi!
KnlU   Slocklnj In 19 Mlnutt*. 

Knlttlni In the heel nod furrowing off Ilia to* 
com|il«te; Vnlti all  !>«  ; narona aun wldona at 
will ; and kiild tho veb cither Tuhtiltr or Flat, 
Wn.lV, |>Mtl>la, ->r lUbuwI.l'zulucliu a.U VMbJki 
of Kult Apparel. Hond for clrculari a»d umplo 
 tucking.

LAMIIKNITTISO MAC1IINK CO., 
Chlcopeo Kall», Mm., or Pblladelfihla, IV

  flCUTC' '"ur 110.00 Cbromoa Kroo. J. II. 
AttCfl I O Munyen A Co.. I'fallaJa. I'a.____

IIJWW) PHOPITH FltOM / II06M
U73 00 / mvuTHiHTa or \ ill U

Thcjujlcloui i«lecilun and management of

STOCK PRIVILEGES
liaaurnroad to rapid forlnnr. Send (or new 
"Sjrileki of Aiiured ProAti," free, with full In- 
formation concerning tli« Htfx-k Market.

OoMand 1 T. I'O'ITKU WIUllTACn,, 
Hlock llroktra. / S3 Wall Direct, few York.

for flnt-rliM BubKrlpilon 
.Hook*. Kvat and cheaptit. Rpnd itampa for 

circular. J. U, Mlnlck, UoxNI, Waihlngton H.C.
AliKNTS wanted 

II - -

50 SWEATt FEET 50
Little's Original Ointment,

Tlio a»l/ remedy tbat will eflVctualljr cure 
Bwetljr, Tender, and OITenalva Hmelllng Feel, 
without any Injurious efTccl. A euro guaranteed 
or money rcrutitl<*<J. (JO<K| for l*llf«, Kro»le<J Fetrl, 
aud Cka&ug. bant ou rneelpt o(prlc«.

JOHN I.I'ITI.K 4 TO.,
1>. O. Ixx-k Ikix Wll. l'lillacli>l|>lila, I'a. 

Anli yourdrugglil and luorvhaul for It,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
WAHAKtxft-a'a WAKcnntma* IV firm itartet Wnnamnkn'a Warrb. BMW 
WAMAMAKKH'II WAiililiiL'am lii ii niuiU corikT of WaiiaiiiBkerSi Warvbuuivi 
WA»A*AX»B'»WAB«III>UBIM Uu, old brie* tntUa- Wannlnakvr'a WarutlutUiM ...,- , .j, ^_ 
WAKAMAKKU'II WAiiiciiocaE* Ing at mnA iu\d Wiuiumakcr'a WarolioUMa   »*   *  « "» f»» 
WANAKAKKB'* WAUKIIIIIIBIOI Market, tiavi «o«i^- '" . .   -
WAMAMAKBH'a W AnKIKH.'nra wliut rJKUtoid tni '
WAHAHAKBB'* WARKIK>I'«» </x: Iron . ________ ._..__
WAHAMAKCII'" WAB>iini:niai buUJlnu. <-uiiB>ig Wniiaiiukur'a Wunhounel taoM 
WAMA«AK«ii'«WAnmi(nmra/our tali, ern d Waiuuu»ker-« WanbovxM J~™ .. n . .. 
WAjuUAKKB'a WABBJiiit'Hui known /or on<4 Wajiumnkvr*a WanbgttMa ***   ** lu§* W 
WAXAMAJCER'* WA«KIIOU,.KS n<or n. O A K Wjuiamakar'a WonKouMa Sjm (UK »! «  
WAKAMAKBB'K WAnKiiarim HAM.   Wuiunak.,*. \v.ME,«« ^  ^"* *"    
WAMAHAKKB'K WAKKIHIUMWI 7'VAoii*. o , .._._   __..^..____
WAMAKAKua n WAnuiinraan riiuinrty ilrrubd to Waiuunmkcr*! WnnhooaM a« I* 
WAMAMAKKn'nWAiiaiiiirsCT rl,JM,\a far .iwn Wauomiikci'a Wanboom "T^/T
WAHAJIAKaa'a WARKIIUItxW Illkl !«)»«, CDK* ' "'       -   -»^-«-
WAMAMAKKft'a WAur.iuitra»n i»ifular brcmuf c
WAMAMAKKB'H WAHKIHIIHIB (V
WAMAMAKKB'* WAiiviKiuam
WAMAKAKKB'H W.inEiinuxaji . ..._ . ...
WAMAMAKKH'I* WAUKIIOCHCM tmtrv*i*of biuovu W
WAMAHAKKB'H WAnKiuiuan orii/f'mfofiinrf «KU W.
WANAMAKKH'M WAHKIIUUHIW carrf^i on there. Wat

Jjufeir 6rcnuM c/ Wanamakor'a Warvbooaaa iw IT 
lo/V ««0«*. lot* Wal uitalcvr'i WrrrhooaM , 

(n-4. and *to. W,u iLtnakur;> WarvluiuM «Mlr

TIIK K»- Win 'WAMAMAMKH'K H'tiuncmrHK* TAHI.IHIIMICNT AT XVannma^ei 
WAMAMAKKH'II \V.«IIKIH>I"»IOI 7Tiui-j 
WANAMAKKII'II WAUKIIDIMCI .Vurlrf ._   

ttwukr to the Wat
u » J Wat aniakur'a Wanbuuwi i_ -- 

Urrxt u Woi aniaktr'n WannouM* " " **
t WAUKllOUItRI of

rutting
!«
nil

Wmu. WmWANAUABBU'I 
WAMA«UKBH'«
WANAUAKKH'fl WAUKtliifnKl (n Ifu- hsnil of Uv. Wnl ' '

.WAIIKIIOI-BCT n nnn-i !« am-j Wai
WAMAMAKKU'X WAmtiimm* nry, nml mi OIK \Vo: 
WAKAHAKKII'I     - 
WANAUAKKII'H 
WAKAMAKKU'S
WANAMAKien'd \VAiii:if(>uicn ! 
WAMAHAKUH'X WAIIKIKIIWUI

fimr Ii \Viu 
/nnml betwfrn n»t Wiu 
and fuv tntttion \Vi\l 

Jn
  HOT

OUITHIXO,

WANAUAKRH'H \VAHKiintTNa« DOOTH AMII HilOKa ^ 
WAMAMAK«H)II WAU«uiiiia«a HIIIUT»ASI>

OontM.
WAMAMAKKH'r,
WAMAUAKICII'H'

WA KKIII !
WAnieiui

TniiNK4 AND
VAl.lnrti. 

RumiKu UiMtnH,
L.A1I1U

Wi
Win 
Wi

krr'l Wairhuueua? IxtUttttBU '
umakft'l W

uuiaJ«T'< Wnrvhuuao flaett, *«. 
aniakir'< Wiurb' ___ 

WanbouaM AAa» |(aVf 
aiuakcr'n Waraliouae* 
amakrr't Waranonao* IJWKatf
nnuikcr^WanbouMi I >» > »<« Mat 
lunoktr'a Wanbouan ..-.-  ̂  *,   noiakrTa Wawbowaaa  - ----- » ^^
amakcr'a Wanliouara Jitfnmttirg ttt* 
amaJcwr'a Warwooaoa tf^M A^ra^/^,^a* ' Wa_ _ -_. _ 

Wiu unukvr'i
anuk«r'a Wanbuuna M mU tt Hut to 

wuj umakvr'a Warthuuat* rfrtam 11*1* Wanuiiaker'a \Var»uiMam 'W* t*nr 
Wiu uinakrr » WarrbooaM *» « » Mi 
\V.u ninnkrr;a Waraoouat* uUUn ^f .

vr'a Warriioua«a 
:ininkrr'i Wan^iooaea

txtmt,
WAMAHAKKH'M WAUKIII _.._._ _....__ ..._......._.._.._._ __
WAMAMAKBII'II WAKKiniuiini TJit rvtri >•/ Uui Wuiiuiuakor'i Wanbooac* tf dirt*  *     
WAWAMAKK*'ii WA»WB>oa«a AHUM prmml any- Wiumniakcrt Wtnbooac* .,. 
WANAMAKBH'K WABKiiumn tMnabut «n/e deal- Woaauuikrr^ WanbooaM  "  
WAMAHAKEB'a WABKnooan im; fur mm the WananuOtur'a Warahouaix aatvi 
WA.XAMAK*B'a WABKiiouiom n^tt iHejvntmcnt w«oiuuukcr/a Wiut-boucM J_, -._- 
WAMAMAKKH'" U'AUKiicji'rim l,uuni. r/K lnrtM w^niunaki-r'n Wai»honaal ***  '   
WAMAUABBK'" WAIHCIIIIUHB< t»fii»M (/ builnra \Viuiiuu«VrrJt WarabolBUl tuttUltfm 
WANAUAKKU'a WABRiiiiraBi II^OHO IM maltrtl Wanamalcrr'a Wanliuuao _ J*__ __ 
WANAHAKBH'II WABwiciiwHa tiiul of irofiti, m WauiuiuOur'a Wanhooat*  *" W  »* *   
WAMAMAKK»'» W*a»iiomr.i u,ut g,r*h are n»- WaaaJnotor'a Wajaliuuaaa  MJMXiaM. 
WAMAMAiCBB'a WABKiini/iticii uVKre rA<xi/<rr <m-« WwuunilcerVi Wai*boaa«i -_  " " _. 
WAMAMAKKB'II WABBiioiman ir^lom «u fAcup Wauaumkcrt Wataliultaaa (MTM«MMtM 
WAMAHAKKR'a WABKIIOUBM xljruVio^. WananiBkrra Wan wuarn r*lrl««Blk ml 
WAHAMAKKII'H WAluuioiraOT Ano.U/ml*rtot WwiuiuUcWa Wu* MM! IT .1V" 

. WAMAj|jiKK.a'H VTABMIODHXM C/K tnainfju IM fuln- WaiufcXnBkartWan lOtaMA  BTBJI MC

WAMAMAKKn'i WAHBIIO(MBI ing p.**!* cvui r<a^ WanMnaJtev'a Wi 
WAMAUAKBB'!! WARKiKiimBn inn W* (A« m.,,u-y w«naJo«tort Wa 
WAMAMAKKII'II WABMU.UHIP) V they art m* tall* Wa/ianuUwrt W» 
WAMAMAKU'a WABJuiuuaM 4ol __WaoatnaJMr^ W»

Visitors Welcome!
WAHAMAKKH'X W'

WA»AKAK«a' '

JtfiMtrt ,in,l AirtA Wanunakm'a Wariliuaaaa . 
. . and Jtfuri.l n r« Waiuunakw^ Wax*ho>aa»   
i'n WABKIIOVBBB IMU uurtt <n»<iui0, Wanamalwr'a Wi 
i'» WABKHoomB. and JaV. Ifiaio- Waaamakart gi 

'ABinoeaw mo*er <unm> u Wanamakn'a

 
0 ADVERTISERS! 

Bend 13 Ce»U for the 104th edition or Mtwa- 
papcr Adterllilng, c>inlaJulngal.lato(Towni 
OTitr A.UOU I'onulatlon, asd Tarloua couiblnt- 

of newipaiirn. AdlteaaOto 1'. RoWfll * I'o, 41 
I'irk Kuw, N«w Yurk.

T
$bUU  oi'r.Vlliin o'ur"l.eVurT'opThif Il»<ik'. No 
pri a«, liruili, nor wator uttil, KicvUlun t'u,, 17 
Trltiiiuit* Hulltl||iK,<'nlrago. 
ttriin, frco.

. . 
Nrad forrlrottlar* and

LL KINDS OF

ItHJIUTB' RUB ' i*'
- H^-^-t
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., ' , \,-^<i-_*.t.''*,, .s ..';cf-f-,-;.'.W.  ^ .:



w'. ;
"tWkut &»»»   NIXT. If Grapt «an 

MftrJ 8,^00 Federal soldiers to subjugate 
thi Wfcite Democrat* hi one State,' and 
200M WTjng* the murder of Coster, 
hoViong will it talcc to increase the 
army, under Radical rule, to subjugate 
the; wbit» men in any other State?

Hayofl' election means that the rnili- 
tasj power is to govern this country.

Me*./ of Maryland 1 remember that 
the palriots in Boston kllk4 the ooldiera 
of King George when they were sent to 
that colonial town to tab) agate the poo- 
pie, and force them t« obey the odious 
laws of the English rtifcg.

It is easier to prevent subjugation by 
the ballot than to regain liberty by the 
bullet. Let us try the ballot now. Votej 
~r " '  "    -*-'' Let every idle work- 

work and vote for ftill 
irmgesknd full work, *Tilden, HetidricVs, 
reform, economy and a change, Vote, 
Democrs^ vote!

INSURE IN THE

sun
Fire and Marine 

£nsurauce ^/ompany,
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL

BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR 1876:
Col. James. B. Henry, President, Del 

aware City,
John P. lIudson,CapitalistSt. George's 

Del.
D. K McClure, Capitalist, Short 

Manila^ Pa.
Dr. J. T. Hammond, M. D., Berlin, 

Md.
Randolph Humphreys, Lumberman 

Salisbury, Md.
John T. Long, Merchant, Frankford,

Wicomifto
RAILROAD.

SUMMER

Tn« Peebles (Scotland) AJctrtitrr 
has a long article on American politics, 
"by a recent traveler," which concludes 
u Follows:

"Oar conclusion is that to elect Tilden 
and Hendricks ia the first important step 
that the American 'people can take to 
restor^coiifidcnce in their Government, 
and in their commercial character and 
official rectitude. A great nation, in 
possession of every natural blessing and 
almost infinite resource?, cursed, as it 
now is, with bad men in the national 
councils and corrupt men guiding its 
affairs, is but a poor illustration of the 
value of republican institutions."

TWIT A. S. Hivmi made a speech at 
Cooper Institute, New York, on Friday
evening, which contained an analysis ol 
the case of ex-Speaker Blaine. Mr 
HewiU says that the peculiarity of Mr. 
Blaine is that he is reckless of assertion 
when he thinks tho proof is not at lianc 
to convict him of falsehood. lie also 
very plainly declared that Mr. Blaine 
pretended sickness just before the Re 
publican presidential nomination in or 
der to escape from the exposure and dis 
grace which awaited him in connection 
with,  &« land great bond* of the Little 
BoiKjijaiJfart Bwitfa Railroad Compa 
ny

George A. Jones, Civil Engineer, 
Georgetown, Del-

D. W. Moore, Capitalist, Laurel, DeL 
Col. J, B. Ford, Capitalist, Concord, 

Del.
Wot. F, Sharp, Merchant, Harrington, 

Dei.
Eli Hollister, Insurance, Delaware 

City.
H. Chas. Ulman, President U. S. Law 

Association, N. Y. City.
Capt. Benjamin Stokley, Farmer, Sea- 

ford Del.
Ktyticar Williams, Merchant, Milford, 

Dal.
Hiram W. McCoV.ey, Capitalist, Mil- 

ford, Pel.
John M. Dale, Cnpitalist. AVhalevville, Md. ' 

D. J. Mioich. Insurance, Scaford, Del. 
Wm. Dyer. Merclmnt, Dover, Del. 
James M. Sellers, R. R. Contractor, 

Philadelphia. Pa.
John M. Pomery, Editor, Chambers- 

burg, Pa
R. W. Cannon. Merchant, Bridgeville. 

Del.
Wm. H. Murphy, Manufacturer, Fann- 

ington, Del.
Chas. H. Maul!. Merchant, Lewes, 

Del.
  James II. Myers, Insurance, Delaware 
Hty. " 38xvii37

JAMES H. MYERS,
Seo'y ond Treas., 

JAMES B. HENRY,
Pres't

J. T. PARSONS, 
Agent Salisbury.

Commencing ou Monday, July 3rd.

Train* will ran as Follows :
MONDAYS, WKDNKSUAY'S and SAT 

URDAYS loaro Ocean Cltj at i o'clodk, A. 
U,. connecting at Sftlilbury with B. S. R. R 
Boat Line for Baltimore, and with Center*   
nial Train Tor Philadelphia, fo turning will 
leave Salisbury at 6.30 A. U.; arm* at 
Ocean City at 8 A. M.

On same days same train will leave Ocean 
Citr at 1.30 P. M.; arrive at 3allibur> at 4 
P. M., and conneotwilh B. 8. R. R. Boat 
Line to Oilfield and Baltimore.

The Regular Passenger, Mail and Freight 
Train will leave Ocean City daily (except 
Sundays) at 8.45, A. M.; Berlin, 9.45, and 
arrive at HaUibury at 11.15, connecting 
with the regular Passenger and Mail Train 
for Philadelphia and Baltimore.

H. R. PITT3, Prei't.
N. I).  Kicuriion Rouad Trip ticket* 

by above lines to Ocean City, ftnd from 
Ocean City andotber stations at greatly re 
duced rates.

J. WTBOIaALD.

W, E, COLLINS di CO,,
Wholesale

Produce ,i
»18 SOUTH FRONT ST., and

812 SOUTH WATER ST., 
Philadelphia. .

Bafer bv Firmlalion to 
D. Faoat, Bag.. Prea. UBlea Nitlonil Bank. 
H. M. Banoitcha. Baa, Prea. Common. Nat. ffk. 
Beat. B. Silter. Eaa.,Caahler Sixth Nat. Bank. 

To Dee. Slil.

AOF.NTS WAITED for thc-Ccntcnnta 

GAZETTEER UNITED STATES,
fhowlne th* grind rc»ulla of our flrtt 1O9 T«ra. 
KicrrVody buyl It, and agents mnko froa flOO to 

a month. Alw, for the n«»hl«torlcal work.our

WESTERN
and rriiihlc history of American pioneer llfo 100 
YKAKS AUO  In thrilling conflicts of red md 
whltt Ion, exctllnK idvcoturu. captlvUIca, fo- 
raA, 15couU, pioneer women and hoys, Indlan-war 
paths, camp-liff and »porls. A book for old and 
Tounf. Noeompetllton. Eoormous aaloa. Kxlra 
icrmi. Illust rated clrculira free. J, C. McCUR- 
DR <t CO , rhlladclphla. Pa.

SMJSBURY MARBLE fOBKS.
v D iJii?Tnw ILilHlJMlM,

D«i er In

Foreign&imcrieaa

J. W. WH ARTON.
Wholesale 

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, Produce, Fish, Oysters, Terrapin,
Poultry, Eggt, Gktnu, <fee., 

In Seaaod.

No. ti Delaware Avenne Market, 
Foot of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

OvDilgntnents Solicited. Shipment*prompt- 

Apr. ,8 

T.B. MBRR1TT.PROPRIETOR,
, Dat. ____

WILSON HOUSE,
Cria&'eld, Md., 

SETH D. VBNABLES, Prop'r.
Terms per Day, $1.50.

PENINSULAR HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST., 

nliM>uvy MtwyloiMl.

J. TRACYTproprletor.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer in 

Peacli and Berry CratiB.'tah, Balusters
AND NEWEL POSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron done with

Neatness and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

ly attended to.

V you with to obtain the highut 
market price for your F\*h 

and Game, ihip to

L A. LUK A CO..
WHOLESALB

Co mmsson Merchants
27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
BNOW HILL, MD. 

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Pint* Class in Every Sapeet. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMEBCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET,

PhUadelpliia.

HENRY SCHLldHTER, Prop'r. 
Board t?M2 per Day.

ir. i. LI*OS>». . j.  . sufw.ii.i; 
LINCOLN A HASKELL,

Wholecalo and Retail. 
205 Wat Baltimore Street,

Hamilton Kilter'1 Building.

Joly 8. BALT1MOBB,

KoTember-23  tf

MARBLE,
Monuments, Tombstones

AND MANTEI.8.
SALISBURY, MD.

CEMETrtRY LOT ENCLOSURES fur 
nished to order.

Orders by mail will receire prompt atten. 
tion. Jnn.lit-'T6.

RKFBBINCH. National Rank of Northern I,lb- 
ertlM, 3rd mil Vine Streets, 1'hlla,, ind John 
M>b», Havre do Grace. Mar. 18, 6m.

Jan. 2MI

THK proclmrnatibn'of "I, Daniel H. 
Chamberlain," of South Cmrolin*. which 
deliberately proposes to compel the ne 
groes to v»t» the Republican ticket by 
proscribing the white Democrats and 
placing the State under martial law to 
prevent any Democratic influence to be 
thrown around the negro this latest

adical Re- 
ther eyes of the 

people of this Country to the infirnous 
daring and the eotirelj revolution 
ary and . prescriptive nature of the 
party whtc*V proMoe. to place Amer 
ican Alliance Hayes in the White

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS, 
&w TIRE ARMS,

1 BRAKOll OFFIGK: ,

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

W. U. TYLER, 
Manager

41 N. Charles St.,
Baltimore,

AT a Democratic meeting at Cooper 
Inttifale, New York, OB Friday evening 
Hon. Angnst Belmont, who the New 
York.Herald claims ia the ablest finan 
cier »» the Der»ocratio party, presided, 
and made a speech, in which he indulged 
in a warm eulogy of Hon. Charles Fran 
cis Adams, and argued strongly for the 
early rttumption of specie payments   
The Herald thinks tho fact that men 
like Mr. Adams and Mr. Belmont are 
giving B, vigorous support to the Demo 
cratic) side proves that Mr. Tildcn's ad 
ministration will not lack sound advisors 
if he will U elected.

These Sewing Uachines, are nnsurpsseda 
far Ease and Lightness of [tunning, fur 
their Elrgant and Substantial Appearance 
and the Oreat Adaptability to Famllr Par- 
poses.

THRTVPE-WRITER
is a Machine to Supersede the Pen. Writes 
1 OO words per minute, and four times 

as fast as bjr hand. It doe* all kinds of 
writing, and upon any paper.

FIREARMS.
A full stock ofBrcech-Loadinft Rifles, Guns, 
Pistols Ac., ol oar own manufacture. Send 
for circulars to above addrciis.

TRADER BROS.,
Falls 7, lid.,

Local Agents tor Sowing Mach. rEl 
Dec. 18-tf.

SARSAPARILLA
For Purifying the Blood.

Thla compound of the

Time Table.
FALL ARUANGKME.ST. 

On and after Monday, Sept. 12«/», 1874.
DASSKKtihR THAIN8, with KllKIOHT CARS 
1 «tUcbo<l. will, until furthrr notice, run a* 
followi.SUHDAVB EXCE1TED: 

Leave Cambridge ............................ » 00 A. M.
" Ihomnaon... ......................... -t 14  *
" Alraia . . ...- _ ... * 25 "
" Llnkwood ..._........ __ ............ M '
11 East Nfw Markft. ..... .............. S7 *
11 Iturlock'a.. ........................... .10 11  
" Wllllaumburg.............  ........10 31 '
" Koderalsburg........ .............   10 M  
" OakOroro......... ................... l« 81 '
 ' Flowerton. ............._.--.........» 04 '

Arrive tt Scaford... ..................... ......U 10 '

Leave Seaforil... .............:.........._. ..-..J to P. II
" nowerton, _.. .. ._.......__:....» 10
11 Oak Grovo_.._......«.. .............. J 81
" KMeralsburg._......... ............ ...8 47
" Wllllamaburf ... _.    ............8 «
" Ilurlock'l-.   ........... ..............2 11 "
11 Kaat New Market.... ......._...... ..S 81 "
   Llnkwood.........................    .8 43 "
" \lrcTi......... ..............   ....J Oft "
11 Thompson... ........ .................... .4 OS "

Arrive atCaabrMn   ...._...._.    .4 X "
Thla train jnakrscioae connection with trmJqion 

th« Pelawaia lUtlratd Cor all p«Uu NorUi aod 
South of Svafonl.ana with Stoamera, atCsmbrldge 
to and irom IWUov.ro. •

JAJ1E8 M. MURPHEY, 
Jan. J4-T4 Baperiatendant.

STIEFF
Grand, Square and Upright

PIANOS.
Have received Ibe hlgbeit cncomliuaa whcreTer 
tb«y have b«cn Introduced.

A. W. KOWK. WM.E. BOWK.

A, W> HO WE a BBC,
Commission Merchants,

And Wholesale Dealers In

FRESH FISH,
Oysters, «fco.

18 and 14 DELAWARfi AVE.
Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.
Okalgnmenta Solicited. [March IS dm.]

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jertey City, N. J.

ON THKEPROPBiM PLAH-flpei at all Hoirt
Oppoalte the New Jeraer Railroad Dipot; near 

the Now Jeney Central. Morris A Ease*, New Y«rk 
4 Erie, and Northern Railroad I)c|iota;ncar the 
Cunard Slcamerii.and within twelve lulcutee ol 
Wall itreet, Catial Street, and Cltr Hall.

LViiAN FISK, Proprietor.
Anr'6-lT

~CLAYTON HOUSE."
Corner 6th A Wnrtpt Si recto,

WILMINQTON, DEL.

Terms $3 00 per day

Tbe undersigned would regpcctfiilly call 
tlieatientlon of the.publicto the fact of bis 
being prepared to fill all orderl pertaining 
to ilia business at sboct notice. He lias a 
full supply ef readjr-made 'rosewood, walnut 
or l*wer grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT OOFFIXS
always on hand, of all sizes and of the lat 
est improved stjlcs, factory made and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tops. He will furnilh undertaken with 
the samu at a small profit.

He is ready at all times to attdnd to buri 
als whenever desired, and will gir.e erery 
attention at tliemost reasonable charpres.

He is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work. Hand rails, Balioters, Newel 
Posts, Hrackets and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pattern and fu")ij)ied cheap.   
Call and see samples M bis shop on' High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
.done with or withont material being fur 
nished in any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M.J. TOADYINB, 
High .*--treet, Salisbury, Md.

Oct.

H.
OPTICIAN,

S-4rS Broadway,
NEW YORK.

Field, Marine & Tourists'' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

BAROMETERS. "' 
SPECTACLES AND EYE-QLA88K8 

t« Improve and strengthen the most peculiar 
eye.

Illustrated catalogue milled on receipt of 
ten cents.

Mention Local AnvBaTisia. [Ott.lt-lT.]

ISAA
April 17, tf.

C. PL E, Proprietor.

BELL & HENRY,
Pntnce taissioii Irtants,

230 Washington Street, 
vr. K. c. BELL. NEW YORK.
B. T. HBNRY.

RKFER TO 
John Combcf and 11. A. LoomU. tMsyWa

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPUIA.

S. NL HEUL1NGS, - - Proprietor,
&3.00 Per

CABINET MAKNG
AND

Tho undersigned most respectfully in 
forms the public that he Is prepared to at 
tend funerals at home and at a convenient 
distance At nliort notice, and that lie is fully 
prepared to furnish materinls of every dii- 
cripfion to be nsvd in burying the dcnd.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

WM. M. THOROUQHaOOD, 

BLACKSMITH.
i tit>kln4l6f work which the wants and aeeea- 
.A. altloe of the public demand, such aa 

MACHINEKY. 
EDGED TOOT.R 

UOB8E 8HOEINO, 
CARBIAQE WORK,

and everr other jab of work In the provlna* ol

General BlackntttithiB*;,
executed at the ihortest posalbla neiloe aad at 
reasonable pricea.

No job* are ever tum«4 away.
Workabona fronting on Caoideo and 

sta., near tba Camdcn bridge.
Ordera for work are re.pwtfully aollrltcil.

WM. M.TU01IOUOHUOOD,

Desirable Town Property
FORJALE.

The dwelling and premises on Poplar
ill Avenue where J. II. Bedell, Esq.,

uow reaide*.
For particulars apply to 

LEM'L M ALONE.

FEMALE MSTITUTE
STAtJWTON. VIROIWIA.

Itet. rt. II. rhlU.pi, A. M., Uwtor, tnlited by * 
Urge cdrpsoffxperlfnccd officers. Tlilrtysecond 
annual  csiioo will commence Sept. 6. rittronmgo 
ropretcnti nineteen lilted. Hulld.ngi ipsctoui. 
Grouudi cxtvniiTO. Terms TiifxJer»to. Cliurchei 
of ie.Tcn dcnomlnatloas within three minutes' 
milk. Kor eftUlnruo, mddrcM tbe Rector, or 
Hon. U. W.Sbeffe*. July 33, tf.

LAPIERREHOUSE,
Broad & Cbestnnt Sta.,

PHILADELPHIA. 
J. B. BUTTERWOT11, Proprietor. 

Terms $3,5Ox>erDay.
April l*-lf

CASKETS
of the latest styles and at the rcry lowest 
rates kept constantly on hnml.

Funerals attendeJ at a dislnnce by rail or 
anjwhcre within twenty rnilci by county

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
Undertaker,

Church St., Salisbury, Md. 
Dec. ISth. tf.

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Nos, 3, B, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Broadway, _ New YorV.

ONT1-K RUROPKAN PLAN. 
Maytt.tf.

ARTHUR MUNSON

Hade of Hie yen best materialj 
Um^oit,

they ar. DiTertb
compare favoralily with thoae
manufactory on Ihla continent.

oo*ar«d at prlcn that will 
r anjr ftnt-flmu 

Tbe bul\t alwarl

the Cleveland Plaindealer : 
"There ia no personal magnetism 

about Governor Hajcs. He never car 
ried Ohio bj any such majority as was 
given Noycs, Cox and other candidates. 
The party baa to pull him through, and 
alwaya at tremendous cost and labor.  
With all the money spent for his party 
he baa only held Uiia State by about the 
majority of last fall. It U doubtful, 
now that the managers will have other 
matters to look after, whether he can 
hold his October vote of laat year!"

.»*

THE e»pensc» of the White House un 
der Democratic rule were $47,847.50. 
Under Republican rule they are $108,- 

_264185. _Ia not the difference,.$60.417 
86, rather a higfi price \o pay for the 
honor, of having a Republican in the 
White HOUM t Unfortunately, this IB 
only Ifc ftxample of the general profliga 
cy of Republican rule. The same spirit 
of recUeaaixjjravagancc runs through Uif 
whole  eVvtoo, from the Preiiident down 
to the loweet official.

Scraaparllla.Dook^tllS 
Ingia, anJ Mandrake 
with the lodMca of 
P<itajih and Iron, make* 
a mint efTectual cnrr of 
a Mrlea of complalnU 
which are very prern- 
al«nl and afflicting. It

purlflca the blood, purge* out the lurking humor* 
la (he ificru.lhat undcrmlaa health and  M 
Into troubleaoniedlturilera. Eruptluna of th« akin 
are the appearance on the aurfac. of burnora that 
abould be expelled from the Mood. I it«rnal de- 
rangemeata arc the dotenalo iMon of theie tame 
buinori to aemia Internal organ, or organa, whoae 
action they derangei and whoae aubelxnca they 
dliea*« and d>iiror ATKK'» BAaaArAaiLLA ei- 
exp«U tbc«0 huiaura (rota the bloM]. When they 
art gone, tbe dl»ord«ra thor produce dlaappvap 
aucb aa i'lctralhn iff Ike l.irer, aromuc*, Kidney*. 
lAatfi, /.rvxWHMU and AVv^M Dittam <tf UH .Stln, 
SI. A *llu>»tfl flrt, JtM> or Aryripelai, Jtmpiei, Poi- 
<nfaf, Blolckci, Built, TVmor. TtUrr and Hail «*« >, 
SeaUl Hta4, Jtlfftnrm. Vlcert and Sara, RJm. ,o- 
Mm, fiaraljla, Pain <n tlu Bonti, HUt aad ll'o.l, 
Hrmalt Wtalmeu, fterllUf, l^tu\orrlu*a aritlng 
Jnm felrmai idtrtalitm amtt ulitlij. diuatrt. Z>r<uuy. 
Dyiprptla, KmaexMon and Oai^rtl UtbitU^. With 
belr departure health returnl.

PHF.PAI1KP )IY

Dr, J, C, AVER & CO,,
Lo Troll, MUMM.,

I'nu-ili-al and Anal/llral CbemliU. 
BOLD UV ALL I>I(U(»UlnT8 AND DKALERB IN

( Aug. ig.lv. 1

.
th. dJUap«f/, and bence purebaaera of BTllCflr VI* 
anoi will And a ullafactory equlTal.al for their 
money.

The f'Utin? quality of their Inttrumenta U fully 
atteated bjr the many Educational rnd other IB 
nliluUonM. In the Houth.ro titatca especially , wher. 
orer 400 are In dally use, and by the unanimous 
  erillitof the brat performera of thia and other 
eountrte*. TermR aa favorable aa ta eontlatent 
with tb. lima*, and every Inalruniaot fully war 
ranted for are rcara.

We are alio Sole Agenti for the Southern Statea 
of the.

"Matchless Bnriett Or«"
which ip«.\k for tbenvtclvm. A full tupply o 
every vtyle comttntly In  lore l .uid twld on I be 
mo»l rcason«i»lc ternu.

Fifty Second -hand IMtnot ilwftjt on baud, a 
[trice* ranging from $79 to |30Q.

Kor llliutralvd Catalogue. addreM,

Charles M. Stiaff,
Ko. 9 North Liberty Stree 

BALTlMOUE, If

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &C,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Studio :  Cor Division and Water Sta,
Salisbury, Maryland.

$275.00
Tarlor Oman eaallj earned \>f a lid; la

Two Weeks!
Canvaaaera wanted, male and female. Send 16 

cent, for (ample Magazine and full particulars.
AddrtaaZebCruDimcl'i Magazine, Wuhlngton, 

K. J.
Kah. 1*.

CENTRAL HOT EL-
HOLIDAY ST.. 

Opposite New City Hall,
BALTIMORE.

The TraTeltng Public will find every ac 
commodation tint It offered in a 6rit class 
hotel. It li situated in the Immediate vi 
cinity of tbe principal plocci or amusrmcnt, 
and convenient to the wholesale Dry Qoodi, 
Boot * Shoe, Hat A Cap and Clothing 
HODMI.

For comfort, convenience and (JeanllDeaS 
the Central Hotel !  unsurpassed.

CHAHLKS HAFPCKE,
Proprietor.

Jan J J-8m.

Tie Great AnoW an ilMie!
^£2JLaO?'IS

STOMACH & TONIC
BITTERS!

It Is an unfailing remedy for Dyspepsia, 
for LlrerCompUlnt,nnd erery species of In- 
digestion. .His the only cure for Sick 
Headache. U no or fnilx ' to rellere In 
Miasmatic Fevers, Ferer and Ague, Colic, 
etc.

It Ua swift and Invariable car* Of tb» 
rebllitT. Depression and Headache which 
follow Undue Stimulation. It overcomcg 
immediately all Nervousness, and nmoves, 
all traces of a night's Dissipation. It dMs 
away with the use of Opiates, and to tbo*«_ff 
addicted to the Opium-Habit It Is a pleasant 
and perfect substitute, caring the bad ef. 
fects of this drug and destroying all deiire 
for it.

 3-Tu lie had at all DruggUta and Coaatn 
Store*.

SKKD roa rAMrHLar. 
DEPOT KOR BELTS B1TTEBS!

13 CAMDEN ST., PALTIUORB, UD. 
Mat 20lli, 6m.

PUBLISHED THIS PAY. *

Lives And Public Services
OF

Samuel J.

Axornia straw : The betting on tho 
SUte.if New York «t the pool room* in 
N0w York city is at the odds of twelve 
|o*MYea in favor of Uov. Tilden.

T. H. STEEL'S
CELEBRATED

APPLE 
GINGER.

A certain euro toi Colic, Cramps in the 
Stomach, Dinrrhrca, and all Ailment* ol 
the BowcU. It promotes Digestion. 
strengthens and invigorate* tho whole 
system.

Wholesale Depot:

122 Market Si, Philadelphia.
FOKBALR BY

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
 _....- ..Jinliibury. Md., ____ _ 
AND BY

J. P. OWENS,

FOR SALE.
One Firat-claas

STEAM SAW MILL,
Capacity Eighty Horse Power, nearly 
new. with a Portable Grist Iflll attached. 
Will be sold cheap and on ea»y terms.  
For particulars, inquire of

A. J. HORSEY,
Quantlco, Wicomico county, Md. 

Ott.7

MALTBT HOUSE.
  Baltimore, Md.

0. E. HOGAN Proprietor.
Reduction in Fare.

IN consideration of the general decile.* 
in cof I of all necessaries appertaining t« 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Board will be 
Redueedoa and after January lit, 1870, to

$2.50 PER DAY.
being determined that nothing will be left 
done in tbe future to make the "Maltbj 1 
whatit baa been Intt-j/ast   leooadto none

BUL
OarlltaatraM Cstalo0ieoTHyawlnThs7' 

Crwsus, and Plants for House Culture, Imall Ir 
iV. tocher with mil |M of Horal MqutattM, TM«| 
nadj, and mailed free oa appUcatioo.

AVD

THOMAS A, HENORICKS,
Dtmntratio Nominees for PresMant akit

Vice President of tba United i 
WITH PORTRAITS 4x0 NoMaaora

By C. EDWARDS tESTEit,
U&IIT .,/"O«r tint Uttfdrti Ytart" "LUt *u4 

J'vHlf Herrieu V CMr/u Smmiur," tit., tit.

data, and U allogctaor one of li 
lu favor of the priurlplra U adv 
au«(talr<1 to readcra.'-'Jrrtol'ryB Btgn.

•,• Wrlliru from material rHrnlahad by-tkw 
dlallnfuiahrd ttatnmrn, and bi their antbcrltr 
Kv»rr one laannlnu* J«i learn of tha aarN Ilia, 
public seta,private »lrlu«« and cxoruplar] <irw«rs 
 ftbe Reform Uovcrnnr ani (ho Couallltitl.aal 
Adiocate. Tli* volulu* given Ilia procwcllBn  ! 
tba CobvantloB at 61. UuU, the Addrataea. Let- 
ten of Acceptance, with tho LeaqlB* B>»wBes »( 
(Invrrnor Tlldta dnrini bla long BM earaesi sal* 
tlu for reform, and conteata with and vleUrr orer 

| the New York Tammany Blng andtheUreatCaaaJ 
ComblnaUoa.

Price, la paper covers so  ! .
Ptiee, In «lotb eovtra |i.«*

MttatoMtaMaVi

\W\SUOOiUS «C** "

in thecity. [Jan 25-y

JylO
Ocean City, Md.

U*. J. MOKBIION HAHHIS, it in re 
ported, \>fH not made up liia mind which 
way Vtf8\l|^«"^'*? Preaidential eloc-' "'' '

To all who are suffering from lb» errors 
and iM'liacrelloni ofyoatb, oervoni weak- 
nest, uirl) decay, loss ofmsnhooJ, A.,I will 
senil » recipe t'.'nt will cure you, FI'SB OF 
CIIA11UK. 'iMl great remedy *aS dis- 
covercil by u iniHuiniiiry In South America 
Bend a stir-addressed envelope of tbe Har. 
Joaim T. UMAX, Stttion D./libltllvutt, ff»» 
Ytrk City. Oct. 14tli, 3m.

VISITIMO PHILADELPniA OE Till

CIMTKNNIAL KXU1BITION, AND 
WIBIIINO'TO PUROIIABII

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

Will find It greatly to their advantage to
call and examine our stock before

purchasing elsewhere.

L. LADOJttU.S *
1018 Choatuut St., abo»e Tenth, I'hlla. 

Aug 20-If.

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly liuck'i Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
10, 31 and 34 Pratt St.,

and 81 and 86 Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.

A
Itealt terved at all Hoar* Day and Night. 

The Bar Blocked with Finn Wlo«i 4 Liquor*

Board, per day, $1.10 I Meals, ... 56 
Per Month $25 fc $30 | Lodgings, ... 50

C. P. STUr\pT. Proprietor.

Twenty-Five Cents
WILL SEND

THEWEEKLTSUN
FROM NOW

Till after the Presidential Election,
PoBt-Paid to any Address

Throughout the United States,
NO CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT 

Lllco It,
Address, THE SUN, 

New York City.

For Ml* at all Book'tore*. orcral Boatiaid to a*r 
addreu In the United State* on rieelvt of prle*.

Frank Leslie's Publishing HOUM,
Sept.»thlf. 817 Pc«rl 8tr*«t. V. T.

To Republican* at Washington, it u 
u« greatly alanoed at the proe- 

Ohio.

LL KINDS OP-

warn tuns
FOR BALE AT

THIS OVFICT53.

POLYTECHNIC
ACTUAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
An actual bualntaa Initltullon, wh«r« book, 

kmplit. roatlmnmlca, utntuanihlp, atenonraphy, 
tul«Kra|)hy, «U: .am lhoruu|(lilv lauxhl by vlllclent 
and ti|*t>rlenr«d prufraaura. ^ UUDK mru and boy* 
ar«a»ralallr eduon' >! with a view of bring com- 
prUntlo laki poMiluua ID any buntuea* bout*.  
Cuaatant iu|>rrvUluu and lotlMdial IniLrcctlon In 
c*c4kdrparliu«nt from 0»« «iprrl(uc«d Inatrutt- 
or», wliuar. each ipu-lilly ikllltdla » dlitloct 
branch. Kullbualn»i c«iirae,*lt bnnchtt, tint* 
unlinked,I«O(OA curt«nu af(«in»*vt If.dn- 
ilrad). Hook-kx plni. lncludli|lraAth«*i1c. and 
p*nuiauilil|> unl; J10. KatUfutlon guaiaBt**d.  
Aneiamlniitlun of our facllltlM and coane of 
 tud; aullcltixl. Eoter it any lima. Bead for 
pamphlet*.

I*OLYTECHNIC BUSIrtEflS COLLKOE,

Biltlmofc Street. nnrChirln.BiUliaorr, Md.
Ocl.7-lm.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Change of Days 1

Onand after Wednesday, April Win, 187«, 
THKBTKAMKR

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
C«pt. K. T. Leonard, will leari Pl«r 8. Light St.. 
fool of Caradan, e»ery Monday, Wednoadar and 
Friday at » o'clock, I'. M. for Kailon, liouhle 
Illlla, Oxford, clora'i Point. Wallacki' Camlirldgn 
CkanMllor'a I'olnt, Bbariuuu'a C'aliln Crxk and 
Medford'a making cloa* conuactlon with tho Marr- 
laM aad Delaware lull Uwul at Kaitnn, and with 
the porchnter and UeUwara lull Itoad at Caui- 
brtdge. ^

The Monday trip will be extended to Denton, 
making all the regular landing! on the rlrer. On 
the return trip, will leare Ucnton, erery Tueaday 
at II o'clock, noon, and a»ry Tneeday, Thuraday 
aod Balunlay. will lear« Medford'a at t o'clock, 
Cambridge ft and Kaaton at  o'clock P. 1L. arrir* 
log In lUlllniore early n*it mornln|.

DKNTI8TIIY.

DR. L. ST BELL,
graduate of iha Baltimore Collage of Deutal 8u- 
........._ . . __ tery, _

SURGEON DENTIST,
BAL1BHUUY. MD.

Pnnona Tlaltlng my oalce mar r«ly upon being 
aklllfull; Ircalixl.

Owing to tka noarclty of money throughout the 
country, I have

QBEATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Ihare tiaod l.inihlng<Hi for extracting teeth 

Ion KIT than any other |xr»»n on the Hbora, and by 
nnw and Improved apparalui of my own liiTcntlon, 
aiu cnahlvd to make a chemically pun* mtlule a 
fart of Tltal Impurlaoco to th« patlinU

Full ant of tMth aa low a< TRM DOLUAKa
Office oppoalte I)r. Colllor'a Drug Btora.

tonu.llfyYOUNO MEN for the 
arllicilulloaof life. 

BU8INE8B TRAININO aipeclalty.

J, W, HUNT, & SON.
Carriage*

And

Harness.
1125 and 112? Cherry Street, Philadelphia, 

PLEASE OBSERVE OUR PRICKS.
TOP IIUGIilKS .............  ....-... .. t?> o«Jwarw»
FAMILY WAGONS .............._^.._.. MS "
DfcAKUUN WAGONS........:...... ...... H* «

All other atylra of Wa«nni. Alao alnfle >B< 
Dotif>lo IIABNI'IKS tit equally I0w pricey. C*«rv 
article warraat«4 aa reprtaeaUd. (Aag. ilh. am.

A. W. WOODOOOK,
Who la a akllliul and experience*' Watafcmaker. 
and haa Inen for many yeara, inrllaa you to eau 
aod atM* him at hta

JEWELRY 
Store, 
36

MAIN STREET,
Daxt to Wm. Blrekhead'a Dry Oooda alar*, whew 
you can Dud ererytblng In the way of

tlcalln theUnllod Blatea.
YOUNO MEN doilrlng a START IN LIFE, 

  A DCNTO harlnK lonn or wardi loeducate, 
I HnClllO aro Invited to wrltu to ua for cat 
alogue and particulars,

Total ColluuUtn Fee, I37..V). No racatloni.  
Enter at any time. IIKVF.HKIICKS  our patroda and 
former atudonti. Addreaa

-~ -   -  II. W. rtttrLKR, -  
Bulldlnga No. 0 and R N. Charlee St., Baltimore. 

Seat. »  3ui.

Subscribe.

*::*

WICOMICO MILLS,
MUD ir flVIIIM ITIUT.

Sftlisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hnmphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST.GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE,
. Patronize Home Manitfacturts.

I.E.TYGERT4CO-
Manufacturer! of

8TARBONE
Phosphate)

AND

Pure Ground Bone,
Also Dealers la Fertilising Materials of all 
kinds.

South Dcl ' Ar«'' PhiU" Pa' 
rj e |»w»re.

Attg. 10 tf. _____

TXW8AI.E.-A «m»ll farm of about M Aorta, 
I; Juat beyond tho corporate limit, of Sallaburjr, 
r.,partl.ala,.am.ly ATTH18 OFF1C1,

NOTICE! :
I hereby forwarn all persons not to tres 

pass upon mv lands with dog or gun. Per 
sons dliregnrdlng this notice, will be dealt 
with according to law.

JOHN HUQHKS. 
Spring 1IIU, Aug. 10th 1610.-1m.

No matter what It n you can ilwaya praeare U  / 
A. W. Woodcock at the Terr loweat pnwlble prke. 
American watchra a aprclalty. AB ltmmea«atMk 
ofladlra' gold watclica at urcatly redueod price*. 
To avail youraelf of tho prlcea cume and aee ua or 
write,

_____ __ CLOOKB
In (treat Tariety. A lurnirlor iloc.lt "OB kaod, a* 
pricea to anlt the tlraci.

8PECTACI.KS and KYI«)I.A«8E8 
toault allaiicaand adapted loalUyeS. Airoodll 
guarantei<d. (Vime and, a*e and be conTlne«d|taa4 
you can be ault«d. 

You abould ae« my pricea of

The inoal Tarlfd alook OD the I'enlnaala aoaia »f 
Wllmtnfton. [A»|J>-lT.)

Bricks ! Bricks !
260,000.

Bricks I

Single mould, and hand*made, aad1

EunrKiiUtd to bo as good M any other 
and -made briok in the State, now read* 

ami for aale at the yard, one mil* aoutn 
of Salisbury, on the line of the E. 8. R. R* 
at the following pried : 
Paving Brick, per 1000, $10.00 
Pale Red " " - ».OQ 
Hun of Kiln " " , . &.00 
Salmon " "^ 6.80 

Orders may be left with J. H. Traden r 
No 20 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. M 
Daniel Collins, Princess Anne, Md. 

July 12-tf.
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The Measure of Days.
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The luo ii sinking in the West,
And shorter grows tin day ; 

The bird* bare left the empty ntrt,
The le»»ei fall by tho way. 

The very air, though soft and sweet,
Prophetic growl, and tare 

That lutnmer'a glories all are fl«et,
And cannot long endure.

But while Octobers dajs of gold
Turn to November's lead, 

And dark December's fingers cold
Weave snow-shrouds for the dead, 

We cannot loose our.faith sublime
That all the summer's bloom 

Is only hidden for a time
In winter's quiet tomb.

When life's bright sun has fainter grown.
And brought the darker hour 

When that must be in weakness sown
Which shall be raised in power. 

We will not doubt while w» are led
Through death's cold, wintry way, 

To whore God's spring lies, just ahead,
In Heaven's eternal day.

THE GREAT WHEEL.
BT UIU. MABIA.V STOCKTO.V.

Written Eipreiily for the Baltimore Wetkly

Sua, and for which the Pint Prize of Five

Hundred Dollan teat Awarded.

CHAPTER XlX-continned.

Tb« ulue* ttalna will b« run tub/eel to dolaj-i 
laeldeul to freltht buii»M. Train* will stop on- 
Ij al il»U«u wher* time l< f Iron.

CONNECTIONS' At Towniend, with Queen 
Anaa'a aid Kant Ball Bond. At Dayton, with 
Maryland and Delaware lull Bead and Kent 
CenntT Ball Boad. At Uirnngtop, with Junction 
and Hrwakwatar Hall Hoad. At Sea »rd, with 
Uorcbcatwand DoUwaro Ball Koad. At JMnur, 
with Eaatara Shore Bat' B >ad, auil Wlconilco and 
r«M«ok« Ball Boad.

H. F. KKNNY, Superintendent

TIME TABLE. 
l&turtern Slioro Knilrond.

TAKE8 EFFECT MONDAY JUKE 12,1870.
On and after Monday. Juu« 12. 1R7C, (Suuduri 

 aaactad) Trains will Uava a> (bllowa:
TRA1KS MOVIXU NORTH.

L*a<* Criiltld
aoptw.ii

- UarUn
" ClanUn
'  WMIot«r
" K.Juna.
" . 1". ADD.
" IXIMltO
- Kdan 
" prullland

W.»Mlnf

Freight. 
7.49 A. M. 
».OS "

i.os "
9.26 "
8.50 "

10.05 "
10.20 "
18,00 "
11.40 "
11.60 " 
M.OOM

No. 1, 
Mixed. 

 .23 A. M 
».«0 "
9.** " 

1MO. "
10.H " 
10.40 " 
li.OO  '
11. in ••
11.4.1 "
H.is P.M'
12.M " 
15.43 "

/ THA1KS MOVING SOUTH.
". /. >. ' No. I. No 4.

Freight Pan.
Le*T«Belraer ll.Up.in. 1.40p.m.

" WllllVStdlag "M " 1-47   
- SatUbury 1.4.1 " 4.M   
_   Frultland s.20 " rid "
7 «   140 " Z.02 »
'  Leretlo 110 " J.M ||

" Mewlow* Jane. MB " 8.00 "
" Weetorar S.M " S.IO "
- Xlnptoo 4.10 " ».M »
" Marion 4.»» " S.W "
-  UopeWett 4.4J " S.M "

ArrlrealCrbltld ».0» " 4U "
Me. 1 will lake fruit.,ra.rkillnr and«ll frc! Khl. 

fer Kew York t el*a cnjnnion freight* for Pel*, vaxc 
Aall Boa*,kMpetiooctIntend all Local *n>Jjhte.

Ne. t-'Pefirfift*?. MalfTnii Kxnrri* Train will 
take freight and Marketing Cor wlliulngtou and 
Philadelphia.

Me. 8, will take all South bound frelghti of every 
klad except Adami Eiprcii.

T* prevent Blitakee and eoufuilon Shlpperi an' 
repaired to bare all freight at the BUtlon, pro 
perly narked, and Intolord thirty (80) mlnutti 
before the leading time of tbe reepectlre Iralni. 

CONNECTIONS.
At Delmar. with Delaware Kallrout far Raid. 

Men, Philadelphia, New fork an4   all point* 
KoHav A<S4H»lialT with TrUxmlooit I'oroi.oko 
Hilneadi **t-H«1rHwn JnncUon with WonnMi 
A BeMenet Ballrcwd. At Crlileld with gleamera 
far Baltimore. '

W. THOMPSON, Bupt.
Manifesto for Mow York A BO.IOU fruit and com- 

men freight north cloio at 11 o'clock. M>nlf«t> 
for Philadelphia e\ Willtngton Market cloio 2

***"'.   A.J.BENJAMIN,
Sallitmry Md. 

Ja»e7,'7ei ________ _

' Mother," said Richnrd, leaning 
over and Bmootliinp tbe Bhining brown 
bair. with here and there a gleaming 
thread of silver. "1 am confident 
that you never even gnve a bint that 
you did not waut me to go into tbe 
Depp mill. If yon bad 1 should have 
given it due consideration.

"Of coarse you would," said Mrs. 
Moroham, suddenly veering round 
at this caressing touch. ''You have 
always been a good son. Hut what 
was I saying T Oh ! about the Depp 
mill! I can look back now, and see 
that I have taken a peculiar interest 
in it A very tiysteriom thing .'"

Richard looked at his mother in 
quiringly, bat she was intent upon 
putting th« exact measure of sngar 
into her cup. He did not under 
stand her, but then his mother's re 
marks wore often of a uaturo that 
could not bo understood.

"I think," she said, "you once told

that  when I was a young girl I was 
thought a great beauty- When I 
went to a Btrange church I could 
hear people all around me Baying, 
when the congregation broke np, 
'What pretty girl is that t' and 'Sho 
is a roal beauty !" and all each things. 
I was a poor gir!, and I did a great 
denl of real, hard work, for besides 
my father and brother, thei e was al 
ways a store boy with ns, and only 
aunt and me to do tho work, for we 
didn't often have a servant. But do 
you know I always bad bands BO 
white and soft! It was strange, but 
yon know some girls' hands are thnt 
way, and others will be red and 
spreading if they don't do any word 
at all. And I never took any spec 
ial care of mine, sometimes I'd put 
on a pair of old mitts to sweep in, 
but I never would wear at night kid 
cloves, all smeared with grease.  
Horrid things ! And I never wore a 
braid, and had the thickest, softest 
brown hair, which fell in natural 
carls when I would let it And, let 
me do what I would j?o ont in son, 
or wind, my skin would keep as fair 
and smooth as a lily Considering 
the way I was courted and flattered, 
it ia a wonder 1 wasn't vain, but 1 
wasn't a bit."

How often Richard had heard this 
old, old story told, and always on tho 
same key. In earlier years, it musl 
bo confessed, ho had not been accus 
tomed to receive it with reepoct, ii 
having been his habit to dart out ol 
tho room in the midst of it, (if bis 
father were not present,) after hav 
ing relieved his mind by telling his 
mother she was as long-windod as 
his father's bellows, and that she 
"bothered him awful'.," aud assuring 
her that she wasn't half as pretty as 
Will Tyndell's mother. This last as 
scrtion he did not believe at all, ant 
made it ont of pure aggravation.  
But ho was old enough now to hav< 
learned the value of love. Thos 
noft, white hands had never been 
weary working for him ; those doe] 
bine eyes had never given him any 
thiny; but loving glances, and the ro 
ay lips were ever ready with kisse 
and tender words /or him. And s 
he listened patiently, and taking on 
hand in his dark, hard one, h 
smoothed it gently.

"Yonr hands are the prettiest 
ever saw, mother, and they are a 
fair now as a girl's."

"You are a foolish boy," sho eaii 
very runch plensed. "I am only toll 
ing you whftt people said about ine 
But, remembering what I was, I an 
not surprised when folks talk to m 
about my handsome son. for,with th 
etceplion of the coloring1 (for yo 
have dark eyes and hair and skin

SUMMER SCHEDULE
x OK THB

EASTERN SHORE
Steamboat Company 'of Baltimore.

On aid alter Friday, May mh,lea*a from South 
Odwai Wkarl. dallr at f o'clock, P.M., (Saturday 
eteepted,) M foMowe :

V, STEAMER TANGIER,
, Caat. au. WIlMO,

TUMiyiMd IMdajra ttr CrU»e4<V Ownooak, 
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ire that yon didn't know anything 
about Miss Depp, who owns tho 
cloth mill t"

Richard'sheart gave a great thump. 
His mother had in some way heard 
something about him and Madeline, 
and this was tho explanation of her 
mysterious words and tones. He 
affected to be busily engaged in cut 
ting a slice of bread for a moment. 
Then he said, quietly :

' Tlmt was a long time ago, moth 
er. Since then I have made Miss 
Depp's acquaintance."

"And you never told ane!" ex 
claimed bis mother, reproachfully.  
\Yhat sort of girl is she t"

"Really, mother," Raid Richard, 
"how can I answer each a sweeping 
question t Do yon expect me to have 
an inventory of the mental and moral 
qualities of my young lady acquaint 
anccs ready to hand *"

"Yon can at least tell mo whether 
she is tall or short, beautiful or ugly, 
dark or fair, well bred or ill-bred V

"Sho is neither tall nor abort, 
bewatiful nor ugly dark nor fair, and 
she is well-bred."

"A negative sort of creature, I 
suppose T"

"Well  no I should consider her 
very positive-"

"Aha !" cried Mrs. Moreham, in a 
voice that was so unuBual for her 
that- Richard gazed at her in amaze 
ment. "What in the world is tho 
matter with you. mother f he said. 
"What are you driving at T"

"Never yon mind, Richard !" she 
answered, with judicial gravity and 
importance, "I had an idea that she 
watt a positive character ; difficult to 
deal with. Is she very haughty V

  But Richrvrd was aot to l>o baguilod. 
into answering any more quostioas. 
His mother, he thought, had heard 
something which made her suppose 
that Madeline had rejected his ad 
dresses and therefore conceived an 
unfavorable opinion of her. And of 
course ho was ready^to take Made- 
lino's part against his mother, though 
the one bad treated him with acorn, 
and the other loved him dearly.

"Look hero, mother I" he said, 
rathei crossly, '-I'm not in tho humor 
to be catechized in this way. If you 
have anything to say please say it at 
once."

"So I will," sdid Mrs. Morehani, 
"but let us go into the narlcr, BO 
Jane can come in and clear away 
those thingu, for-sho will be wanting 
to go to bed." '

' You most know, then," said Mrs. 
Moreham, when they wore comforta 
bly seated in front of tl»a pailor flre, 
"to begin at tho beginning, (for it is 
qnito a long story I have to toll,)'

you are tho precise image of rue." 
He boro not tho faintest reeeru 

blaneo to her.
' The coloring is an important con 

sideration," said Richard, smiling, 
"but yon were telling me ubout your 
self when a young girl."

"Oh yes. I told you all that to 
make yon understand wLy so many 
young men came to see mo. It was 
natural, yon see, under tho circum 
stances."

"So I should think ! Perfectly 
natural."

 'Well, as I told you 1 was a poor 
girl, and among my lovers there was 
only one that you intent call real 
rich. His name was Ilenry Liver- 
more. He lived in New York city, 
and was some sort of a broker. I 
have noticed that wh«n a man has no 
particular business, or is ashamed of 
bis business, he Rays bo is a broker. 
Those are tbe kind of men brokers 
are."

"Not always," said lliohar, intense 
ly amused at his mother's ideas of 
business.

"Well, I didn't like this Henry 
Livermoro anyway. He was a crabbed 
ill-conditioned sort of man, and was 
sickly in tbe bargain, and that ugly. 
His being sickly made him worse, I 
suppose I mean in regard to tem 
per. I heard oil about his temper 
from an aunt of a friend of mine,who 
lived in the family as housekeeper.  
This Livomoro used to come run> 
ning up to Rochester every whip- 
stich to BOO me, though I refused 
him two or three times. Finally ho 
got so sick ho gave np his business 
and went to tho West Indies. But, 
before be went away, up ho comes to 
Rochester, nnd courts mo again. I'd
npjiotion of going off to nurse a sick 
man,~RuH T <li?tot love' trim besides. 
But I don't believe ho over did quite 
give me np. and I think it is likely 
he died in the belief that if he had 
lived I would nave married him some 
day. Yon see my father sort of fav 
ored him, and wanted me to have 
him, and that encouraged him, I 
guess."

"Bo ho died, did he 1"
"WhoT Henry Livermorot Yes. 

He got back to New York, and there 
he died. His property was inherited, 
and he thought it right to give it to 
his brothers and sistoru, but ho left 
me a bequest of six thousand dol 
lar.." ' , -... .

lUobard opened bis eyes wulo.
"I never hVard of that before I" hoi ' J ' M* :: " i ^''"' "*" :; '

aking prejudice against people for 
otbing. He was good looking and 
leasaut mannered, and I took a" fan- 
y to him, for no reason, I think; ex- 
ept that ho didn't court me. And 
e was the only young man wlio ever 
isitcd me half a dozen times without 
pnrting mo. If I hadn't been get- 
ing interested in your father about 
bat time I think I should have liked 
hat young man very much, indeed  
ust because he seemed indifferent to 

e.^ If you want to make a girl like 
on" very much, Ricby, just pretend
 ou don't care a fig for her. It was 

BO pretense with Wilson Higby, for I
ieard afterwards that he was engaged
o a  irl somewhere else, in the city,
irobubly, at that time." 

"Wilson Higby!" said Richard,
'that ib tho name I tried in vain to 

remember. He was at the festival
ast night, and I saw him at the depot
>ero to-day. Has be been to see 
you!"

Mrs. Moreham, ncddod, tuuiltagly.
'He came all the way from the centre 

of Colorado to Finkcrton on purpose
 o see mo, and accideutly found out 
.n Deptford where I lived. Ho hap- 
pcnod to say .something about Ro 
chester to Mr. Barker, and ho asked 
Mr. Higby if ho knew Amos Bassett 
and his diwighter. 'Certainly I do,' 
Bays Mr. Higby, 'what has become o! 
them ?' never letting on, you see.thal 
bo had come so far on purpose to soo 
me. Ho hat been here all the after 
noon talking over old times. He says 
I look like my own daughter, 1 havo 
altered so littlo since I was Clara 
Bassett. Mightily astonished ho was 
to hear I never got the six thousanc 
dollars I"

 Then Mr. Livermoro didnotleav 
it to you t"

"Yes ho did, but I never got it. 1 
roan took that money, establishec 
himself in business with it, built npn 
great fortune on it, and has never re 
turned mo one cent I"

"What do you mean by a man's tn 
king it, mother? Did you lead it t 
him V

"No, bo took it without my know! 
edge stole it that's what he did 
And ho and his have grown rich en i 
while your father and I have beei 
working hard that wo might get 
little forehanded. Your father bega: 
life here without a dollar, ezcep 
what ho maclo day by day at hi 
forgo. It was tho desire of his hear 
then t» Imvo n machine shop, whic 
would Imvo given him a splendi 
start, and with this money he conl 
havo dono it Itisaburnibg shame I 
and her eyes filled with tears

"But why did my father allow thi 
to go on without no attempt to re 
cover this property T It is not in th 
least liko him."

''Your father! Bless you, child 
JTe known nothing about it. I dii 
not k.now it myself until this after 
noon. Wilson Higby told me."

Oh, now I begin to comprohen 
the affair I This Request was with 
out your previous knowledge, 
was not a legacy in a will, but a pri 
vato trust and tho ono to wliom 
was intrusted used the money 
his own purposes. IB that tho case t'

Certainly. Haven't I been telling 
you so all the time 1"

"And thin Wilson Higby comes 
from tho centre of Colorado to tell 
you this?"

No, not for that pnrpose. Ho 
camo just to sea me. It is but lately 
he has found all this ont."

"Since he camo from Colorado T"
"Yes. sinco then."
"And'how long has he been from 

there t"
' About throe months, he said."
"And you bavo not soon him einco 

Mr. Livermore's death until to 
day V

"Ho camo to BOO mo onco after Mr. 
Livermoro'q death, for ho said he 
would not believe I was in earnest 
when I refused him."

' Refused whoT"
"Goodnessgracious, Richard I How 

yon do catch mo up I Refused Wil 
son Higby, of course !"

"But I understood you to say ho 
novor courted you."

"Ho did not when ho used to come 
to tho house with Henry Livermoro. 
But ho went with Henry to Havana 
and stnid somo timo, and when ho 
came back from there ho naturally 
camo to Rochester to BOO mo, and 
then it was ho courted mo."

'Naturally, too," snid Richard,

'Thoro nsotl to comb to' tlio lioueo 
witl» him o youriff matt ttiAt t liked 
much better than I did ' luni. ' MY 
fatnor a^td ho Was a thn'ftleBH ndvon*. 
turor, but father always had a Way of

"but I thought ho 
was engaged to somebody else."

"So he was at ono time but onoo 
engaged is not always engaged, and 
I suppose bo wasn't then. At any 
rate ho asked mo to marry him and I

ntil ho saw me that secpnd time in 
kOchcster,. and found oat that I 
new nothing of any legacy or be- 
nest Then ho supposed that Livor- 
lore had changed his mind. But 
e has fonnd out now that the money 

was-left, but I did not got it. Ob, I 
einember now what brought him to 
Rochester at tho time Livermore'a

lj he belonged to Kochcster.nnd 
ie was buried there, and Higby 
jime on with tho body, and he staid 
ome days After tho funeral t"

"You have not told me who do- 
'ramled yon ; I ought to know the 
whole story, now' that I have beard so 
much."

"Certainly you ought, and that is 
what I said to Wilson Higby. First, 
and foremost, says 1, before taking * 
step in this matter I must consult 
Uchard. But I promised him you 

would employ him in collecting evi 
dence, for he says it will bo a delicate 
)iece of business, and that nobody 
;an do it as well as he, for fee knows 
ust where to go."

'Yon promised a great deal, moth 
er. And now for the man who has 
done you all this evil."

'Hois dead,"said Mr>. Moreham, 
ant his child enjoys this unrighteous 
wealth, and that child, it seems from 
what you said to night, you know. It 
s Madeline Depp, and the great mill 

is as much yours as hers 1"
Mrs. Morebam was fond of work 

ing her news up to a climax, and 
this time she certainly had the satis 
faction of seeing her auditor over 
whelmed with AurpriBC. He did not 
ntter a word for several minutes, but 
snt.gazing into tho fire. At lost ht> 
said, without turning his head to 
wards his mother, ' ! don't believe a 
word of the whole story 1"

"I knew you would say so!" And 
the lady tossed her bead, much 
piqued. "Yon can never bo made to 
believe anything that isn't right be 
foro you cyoa. But it really seems 
to ice all this is as plain as print. 
Wilson Higby was an intimate friend 
of Roger Depp, and is not likely to 
say anything against him if ho could 
help it'

"How long since Higby wont 
away I"

' Let mo seo. You arc twenty 
eight. It must bo more than thirty 
years ago. I can't tell exactly "

"Has he correHponded with any ol 
his old friends t"

"Not ono of them. Ife says he did 
not know whether any of them wero 
alive until he came hero."

"His intimacy with Mr. Depp, 
then, was before tho first Dopp mil 
was built t"

"Yes, before that"
"You wero not acquainted with 

Roger Depp, I think you havo told me."
' Yery slightly. Ho came to out 

house once or twice with Mr. Liver- 
more. Ho lived in Rochester, but ho 
went with a different set. But ho 
knew poor Ilenry intimately, and 
drew up bis will, and to him tny 
money was entrusted."

"Did Mr. Higby inform you bow 
he came by his recent knowledge ol 
this affair !'

' u'ell. yes, Ricby, he did; but*] 
could not .follow him very well, and 
ho said he would explain it to yon to 
morrow, for ho is going to stay in 
town on purpose to see you But J 
think the very first thing in the morn 
ing yon should telegraph to your 
lather to come homo. Yon know he 
may not be back for a month."

Havo you dono without that mon 
ey for thirty years mother, and now 
cannot wait a month t Let mo think 
it all over for a few minutes."

That few minutes lengthened into 
a half hour, and Mrs. Moroham was 
only kept from falling asleep by ex 
citement Sho took up her medall 
ion and finished it. At last her son 
spoke :

"I bavo been putting together as 
carefully as possible, the disjointed 
members of tho story, and piecing 
out your account and Mr. Higby's 
Whether Roger Depp dealt unfairly 
by you thirty years ago, I cannot tel 
with such scanty evidence; but I am 
confident that this Higby has to 
day."

 'Why, my cbild, he has been kind 
ness itself! Ho always was n pleas 
ant mannered, good natured fallow, 
tlfough perhaps rather thriftless in 
his ways when be was young. He 
wouldn't bo unjust to anybody. Ho 
told nfo that in: S31 these yeara be-hac 
never forgotten me., but had carried 
my image, as be last saw me, the 
lovely head, and heavenly eyes, nnc

declined, and a few months after 
wards he came again, and wps very 
attentive to mo, ns if ho intended to 
ask mo again, but after a \vock or so 
ho slacked off and wont awajr with 
out asking mo the third timo. I a!» 
ways thought ho had hoard in Romp 
way that I was (joinpt to marry your 
father, for I had made up' my mind 
then to do that very thing.

"Hov» did hb know that 'thistaoney 
was loft to you T"

"Mr. LivormortrtoW him in Ha. 
vana, thaji Jie WPS goin# to do.it"

"Qoiaff io do it!   Bat i how do«B 
'he kno'rf blirtt it wasclonoT1 ' 

' "Yoh'Kfe ftWfrtlly iShftrij, 
bidn't I tell yon 1 that' ne"#d' not 
know whether it was done" 61- hot

enchanting smile lam only repeat 
ing his words, Ricby into tho for 
ests, and down into the mines, ant 
everywhere."

"Ho might havo found something 
better to say to a nmriod woman 
with a grown son."

"He meant no tonnn, Richard,' 
eaid Mrs. Moreham sovorely. "Lovo 
is not a thing thrvt can bo killed in a 
moment, like wringing a chicken's 
noek, as yon will know some day i 
you are capable of a deep passion.  
Whoa k mitn'boB lovod unreqnitedl; 
for thirty Joare be may at least bo 
allowed the Butinfuction of alluding 
to it in a dititnnt aqd respectful man 
norv Bueb lasting Mid   exulted lov 
is the greatest compliment a woman 
ran receive,

Richard took both the white hands 
in his, and held them tightly. 
"Father'j lov«» and mine are much 
greater compliments to you, mothei." 

"Of course they are f" said Mrs. 
Moreham, coming down from her 
high horse on tho instatit, nnd kis 
sing her son fondly." Haovn't*! told 
you over since you were born that I 
am the Imppiest woman in the world ? 
* know what your fnther wati before 

married him. I never had a lover 
o compare to him."

"Yon are ns innocent as a baby," 
aid Richard, smilling, 'iind wo will 
jave no Wilson Higbys coming here 
,o steal ftwny your wits. In tho first 
>lnco ho tells you that he camo from 
ho centre of Colorado on pnrpose to 

see yon, but he is in this part of the 
world three months before be finds 
lis way to I'inkerton. Granting that 
ie was all that time searching for 
rou, it does seem a fortunate coinci 

dence that ho shonld havo discovered 
where you lived at tho precise mom 
ent when ho bad important informa- 
ion to give you, and when you might 
)0 useful to him."

"He might bo useful to me, yon 
menn. Yes, it wns strange, but I've 
cnowu Lliin^H jiibt as strange. There 
wan your father's cousin  "

'Never mind thnt now, mother. 
What took him to Deptford?"

La, Richy, how shonld I knbw? 
Business, I (suppose. I should think 
'rorn your tone it was a sin. You go 
to Deptford, nnil I don't seo that 
anybody thinks tho worse of you for 
it."

That is an unanswerable argu 
ment Well, we will admit that tbe 
being in Deptford, and getting the 
nformation, and learning your 

waereobouts had no connection with 
each other, but inst happened.- But 
ono would think that an ordinary 
amount of diligence could have 
traced you in less than three months 
as it is to be presumed ho brought 
back, to aid him in tho search, those 
heavenly eyes that he had taken into 
tho forests and the mints."

Now, Itichard, you are making 
jjanie of mo!"

No, mother ; I'm making game ol 
Wilson Higby. Now, to go back to 
the time when you first knew him. Il 
seems the heavenly eyes, etcetera 
mtulo no impression on him then, al 
though he saw them often. It was 
not until after ho had been to Ha 
vana; after he knew of this intendec 
beqncst to you, that he finds your 
charms so irresistible. Then bis 
passion becomes HO suddenly violen 
that he leaves his sick friend in Ha 
vana, and hnrrics -to Rochester to 
ask you to bo his wife, which is ex 
traordirmrj coincidence numbo: 
two." ... .

'I never thought of that before 
But then you see he was engager 
when ho first know mo."

"It Rooms tliongb tlio o&gagemon 
1 not stand id his way When ho 

choso to put it aside. But, suppos 
ing him to have been honorably freec 
from tho engagement in question, ho 
might bavo deferred his proposal to 
yon had he not wished to make a 
show of disinterestedness. But, ad 
witting that all that was sincere, it 
appears that he pays particular at 
tention to yon np to a certain time 
when ho suddenly becomes cool 
loaves the place, and you see him no 
more for thirty years. And thii 
contacts dates from tho precise timi 
that ho discovers yon did not re 
coivo the money be was led to expcc 
you would have. 1 '

"That is all true, Richard," said 
Mrs. Moreham. looking at her son in 
admiration. "I wonder I did no' 
think of all that 1 He is u mean, con 
temptiblo'adventurer ! I don't be 
lievo he cared a straw for me I"

Richard was not surprised at this 
change of opinion. Ho was accus 
tomod to bis mother's mental sum 
mersaults.

'But it makes the case against 
Roger Dopp so ranch clearer,' she 
said, after a few minute's considera 
tion. "For, if personal friendship 
for mo was not tlio motive for com 
ing to seo me, it could bavo been 
nothing but tho desire to have tho 
wrong made right"

'That docs not follow by any 
means. Kcmembor that bo made 
you promise he should lie employee 
in collecting evidence. We don'i 
know but ho may havo somo private 
grudge to gratify; and bo may see 
this way to make money ont of the af 
fair? I do'n't his tolling this to you 
instead of father^%

"Ho did not know your father was 
away."

"Perhaps not, but when be fount 
you wero alone ho should have waitec 
until I came before be broached snol 
an important matter. He muni thin' 
that he tins somo grounds for wha 
he says, or ho would not dare to 
make so serious a charge against 
man whose name stands AS high a 
Roger Dopp'a. Rich and poor alik 
honor his tneitory. During tb 
many yoats he lived :in Doptford hi 
clfaractor was irreproachable. I am 
much more disposed to distrust thi 
Higby than such a man t But 
will seo him to-morrow."

"Yon may bo sura'that ho ha 
grounds for wlvrtf liff sftys, and Mrs 
Morelmm smoothed down/her apron 
well pleased that her son oilwit 
that much. "The ' daughter tbi

ladeline he says, very 
nows all about the matter/

"And yon told him that was  » 
quired Richard, turning fin mil j OB til 
other. ,, |
,"I should not think ojjayimj MJ
thing to anybody-jAnd.1 Know 

othing about the girl. Ho maybe 
ight." . . j.. .,.. . ;

"That you know nothing about Mr 
honld be a reason for defending lrtr!~ 
kV ill you let one of your own sex be 
rnduccd a young girl, too and assent 

to it by your silence? I am ashamed of 
you, mother! If that man dares to himi , 
uch a thing to me!" He pushed his 
ihair violently away and began pacing 

up and down the room. "Now I ftnoflt 
he man has come here with some vile 
urpos-c, and I will find it ont to-mor- 
ow"

"How furious yon ore, Richard, orer
little thing like that He didn't say 

xactly what I said, but how can I re* 
ncniber every word ? He said nothing 
cry bnd about the young lady, I am 
urc. And I really don't see what 

dreadful thing I've done to be ashamed 
if." Ilcru she broke down, trembling 
ml trying.

Richnrd was by her side in a mo- 
npiif kissing away her tears.

"I spnke hastily, dear mother, and I 
ID very sorry, but I want yon to listen 
almly to what I have to say, for if this 
natter comes to anything at all, Made- 
ine Depp's name will often be mention* 
il among us I love and honor ber.  
low 1 love her God only knows ! And
will defend her honor with my life I 

enow her to be noble, and good, and she 
las a keenly sensitive conscience. Yon 
will BCO how impossible it is for saeh. a : 
woman to consent to a wrong; how ia- , 
capable she is of any act of baseness.   
'f her father has dono wrong she is ig 
norant of it. And so we will bear this 
n mind and be careful what we do, and 
ic will d.cal tenderly with this basinesfi 
Consider how Madeline stands alone in 
:hc world ! She is rich, it is true, but 
the is at the last of her race^-ehe hw 
no ono to help her bear disgraoe. She ' 
s far poorer than we are, for ve h*r». 

each other." . ,.,
"You have made me love her al-

 eady," said Mrs. Moreham, drawing 
ier son down on his knees at her side, 
nnd throwing her arms around him.-*-' 
I wish I had her here in these arms 

with you!"
"1 wish to Heaven yon had mother 1 

But thnt can never be, for she doeswk* 
love me." i">-

"How can she help loving JOB -Tl « ».- 
claimed Mrs. Moreham, in a. bvn^f . 
motherly pride. ' , ,. Y

"How, indeed!" said Richard, with'a ; 
sad ginilo. "But, mother, ifyoa cannot > 
take u» in your arms together, you can.: 
do much for both of us. For every 
wound sho receiver will cut me just aa , 
deeply. Think what a shook it will bo . 
to hear this story of h«r father's dishon- ; 
or. It wilibo wone than the bitter. 1 
ness of death. If it rested with *v» ah* i 
should never hoar it" And he Ipoked.^, 
inquiringly at his mother. , II^,A " '  

Sbo understood the look, ana "in-"1 
sworod it. "I only want money for" 
yon, my son and I wo aid let yon *et- .  
tlo it any way to plqase yourself- Bat 
your father, Richard, what do you 
think ho would sayt Will it be 
right for as to bash it ap, and aty 
nothing to him t" ' "

"No, it would be very wrong. B«i 
I should not think he would want 
money left you in such a tray by 
another lover."

"But he will, Richy. I'm sure he 
will. And, as faros that goes I Me 
no harm in taking it, for the wasn't 
a lovor, yon know that is I never , _ 
loved him. Add then there is Higby 1 
He will tell it all 1"

"I wish he had boon choked by 
fire-damp in tbe mines I We moat 
tell father when he returns, but we   . 
wont write to him,mother,for nothing 
is safe after it is once committed to a . 
letter that is, if there is anything 
to tell, which I pray there may not   
bo but my mind misgives me. Thui ' 
man xonld not take all this triable 
for nothing."

"I thought you would be glad to l 
got money, Ricby. Yon wish foe J|, 
often enough."  !!''"";'

1 1 like to have money, bnt h*ar»- ;1 
and soul are worth more. Woald : 
you have mo buy it with Madeline's , 
misery t She is so proud of her , 
father! Poor girl 1 111 not touch* ' . 
penny of it! Neverl" ' '"""

"If ehc could only love yon. Yo« > 
give it up too soon. A littlo pens- i 
vcreuco, and you will win ber" ~ ,|  

Richard shook hw head. "I fancied ; . 
onco that she did liko me a little, and ' .\  -, 
then it was I told her I loved her welt * - Yj
 I was uiiataken that is < all. Her*) > 
answer was ooncliuivo, and besides I ,j 
have some reason to think in faet am 
almost certain that she will soon mar 
ry another."

"Then that nettles tho matter. Your 
father will think it perfect oraiinete 16 
lot thia money go for a sentimental feel 
ing. If iho loved you, of eoona, U 
would bo different. But if the u going 
to marry another 1 If thin money be 
longs to us your father will exact it to 
tho U*t penny. We knew bin veil 
enough to be mre ot that And i 
oay, if I were you, I would not 
my lovu and pity on a Vomatt . ibp djd 
H0t caro fur me. , ;, ,

' A SAPpi.* piil oo looMly with girth i* 
vory irrrtathijf to « bone, and MOB JW 
ducma aor« back'. '
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1876.

JUST as w.e go to press we 
le*rn tb»t TILDEN is elected be 
yond a doubt, and after all 
manipulating aud false alarms 
the Democracy is triumphant; 
and that Uncle SAMUEL will be

Tn Centennial Exhibition closed 
at Philadelphia ywterday. Tint it 
baa been a grand aacoess, 00 far aa 
the magniUde of the display ic con 
cerned, there M no doubt As a fi 
nancial project, it has only been a 
succesa BO far u Philadelphia, Penn 
sylvania and tbe Republican party are 
concerned. It has poured into tbe lap 
of the chief city of Pennsylvania an un 
told amount of luoney, bnt for which 
bread rioU would have traversed the 
streets of Philadelpbia.and compelled 
her citizens to realize tbe state of 
things existing in the country. She 
being a manufacturing city, would 
havefult the pangs of the stringency of 
tho times in all it* fury. Bat the 
enormous preparations which was 
necessary to be made there for the 
rair, put every class of mechanics and 
artizans to work and gave em ploymont 
to all willing hands, while the pockets 
of unsuspecting visitors were con
stonily being depleted, theirs were 

filled!andhardtilDe88achMlir.

OFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS FORWICOMICOCO., 1876.

now felt all over the "land, is not even 
dreamed of in Philadelphia, aud their 

inaugurated OU tho 6th day of i fanaticism has been undisturbed by 
March next the 17th President the biting hunger and bitter depiiva

tions of other sections, consequently 
they are satisfied with the existing 
state of things; satisfied with GRANT

under its 
body auc 
the Cen

of the United States.

ODB election returns, so fur as the 
same relate to the President of the 
United States, are very much con- 
fused in consequence of the conflict 
ing reports received. We thluk that 
tho sporting men hare had much to 
do with tho confusion.

JCTT as we go to press, we le»rn f.-om 
a telegram sent by COL. SLOAX, of Col 
umbia, S. C., to Hox. THOMAS HUM- 
rBUn, of this town, that WADI HAMP 
TON i« certainly elected Governor of 
South Carolina bj about 3,000 raajori-

ISM and its continuation 
new bead with the batne 
squalid features. Bat for 
tenninl, Philadelphia would have re 
nonnctd Radicalism, and with it tl 
State wonld have gone for TILDE.N 
and tho victory which at this writin 
seems to be in considerable donb 
wonld have been doubly certain. ,

The Centennial has come and gon 
and so has the e'.ectiun, wbile their 
resnlta will live after them, nad the 
fut.nr-> historian -ilone can tell what 
the harvest will be.

CANDIDATES.

]L«CTORS roa STATK AT LABQI :

lichard B. Carmichael, (Dem.) 
"'rederick Raine,' "
amuel A. Graham, (Rep ) 

Milton G. Urner,

DISTRICT ELECTORS:

ames U. Dennis, (Dom.) 
Richard J, Gittlngs, " 
W. Shcppard Byran, " 
Charles G. Korr, " 
i"endall Mafbnry, " 
Frederick J. Nelson, " 
Thomas H. Hodson, (Rep.) 
Fesse Hilles, " 
*oah Gill,
Henry Stockbridgc, " 
A. A. Lawrence, " 
Benry J. Johnson,   

FOR CONOBKS* :

Daniel M. Henry, (Dem.) 
Thomas A. Spence, (Rep.)
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The National Election.
CV'.VHJCTINO CLAIMS is TOT SOUTH.

Republican Designs on- Louisiana.
Co.NFIDKXCE OF Tll« DEMOCIUCY.

At tho Tilden Headquarters.

I HTR ELECTION CLAIMED '-BEYOND ALJ, 
Q-EST:OX." AXD A GIUXD Jc-

Maryhiid Holds Hsr Solid Democratic 
Congressional Delegation.

OrjB people have learned by the 
experience of the past week that it is 
not good to hollow till they get ont 
of the fog. On Tuesday night tele 
grams were received here setting the 
people frantic. On Wednesday even 
ing, on the arrival of the moils, it was 
all confirmed, and the nn terrified De 
mocracy were wild with excitement 
On Thursday morning, however, 
things looked a little bad; as the day 
advanced it looked worse, and not 
until Friday morning was there a ray 
oj hope. At that time it was con 
ceded that TILDKK had 184 votes cer 
tain, with four doubtful States to get 
the other one from. The Rads. 
claimed all of them. Late in the day
  telegram stated that Florida had 
fallen into the TILDEX pool, and all 
wa* sale, her four votes deciding the 
contest. A tittle later we learned 
that Sooth Carolina, too, bad wav 
end and fallen in tbe same direction, 
Md we believe, on going to prest, 
that Louisiana has gone Democratic. 
If so, Mr. TILDE* has 203 votes, or 
18 over enough to elect, which we 
believe will be the case, unless tbe 
Returning Boards cheat him ont of 
what is due him, in which case we 
are pretty sure the people will not
 about tamely. We believe, howev 
er, all will be right

Bu-'.sE3slv>?o ssemsat a standstill, 
nor will it start soon if the but re 
norts are true, that we are to have a 
continuation of QRAVTTSV. The peo 
ple look gloomy and sad, without 
one ray of hope as to tho prospects 
of the rrvival of business. What is 
to become of th« country if this thing 
is to be continued t We are unable 
to say. Our advice to the people is 
to strivs to live within their income, 
create no new debts, pay all the old 
ones if they can, and economize as 
much as possible. Tho outlook i 
truly sad if HATES is elected. But i 
may be that the news which will 
reach us to-day may be more favora 
ble, and TILDES, instead of having 
184 votes, will not only have that 
number, but more than, a sufficient 
number to secure bis election, 186 
being the requisite number. There 
is no doubt that Louisiana, Florida, 
and South Carolina with a fair vote 
wonld be Democratic. Even the ne* 
groes are disgusted with Radicalism.

BILSB

The counting up of the Democratic 
electoral vote has been checked by 
chims of the Republicans that Lou- 
is5r.n.i, South Carolina and Florida 
here gone for Haycs. As the first 
ud third of these States have been 
generally conceded to tho Democrats 
iucb claims are received with no Kt- 
1-j surprise. As to South Carolina, 

donbt was experienced on account of 
.be military intimidation, but the ro 
turns have undoubtedly shown all 
along a strong probability of Demo- 
era'ic success, though now the Re 
publicans claim the State on both the 
State and national tickets. An ex 
planation of this political diversion is 
naturally suggested by the indica 
tions of trouble in counting the votes 
in Louisiana. As the Republicans 
have tbe control of the returning 
boards in each of the three States 
mentioned it is not difficult to per 
ceive to what an e-tent such power 
may be misused.

A private dispatch signed by the 
private secretary of Gov. Tilden ad 
dressed to Hon. Joshua Vansant, was 
received at the Maryland Democratic 
Club rooms at 11 o'clock last night, 
as follows : "Have 184 votes cer 
tain. Louisiana South Caroline and 
Florida not settled. Louisiana gives 
a large Democratic majority, but ef 
forts ore being made to falsify re 
turns by the Republicans."

The following comparative table 
will show what is now claimed by 
tbo Republicans and what they are 
willing to concede to tho Democrats.

NET Yi.:in. Nov. 10-1 A. M. 
There scouas to be no longer any 

doubt of Tilden's election by tbe 
I'oteH of South Carolina, Florida and 
Louisiana. So says everybody at the 
Democratic national committee 
rooms.' Colonel 1'oiton has just 
made this announcement! The re 
suit is assured beyond all question. 
Florida, South Carolina, North Caro 
lina, and Louisiana are conceded by 
tbe Republicans to Tildon. At miu- 
nigbt the Democrats began a grand 
jubilee. Senator Randolph addressed 
tbe multitude from the balcony of the 
Everett House, congratulating them 
on Tilden's election. The vast throng 
took np tho strain, and such shouting 
and snob enthusiasm has not been 
known in the metropolis for 
years. The Democrats express ap 
prehension, bowever.that Republican* 
are concocting some scheme to cheat 
them out of these States. Cypher 
messages have been flying between 
leading Republicans here and Wash 
ington, New Orleans and Washing- 
on nil day, and this afternoon Cbnnd- 
er took a tiain South. Kilpatrick 

suddenly turned np in close consul 
tation with Republicans at Raleigh, 
Sorth Carolina, this afternoon, and 
scores of messages giving tbe Demo 
cratic national committee warning pf 
p'ots being formed i:,ive bt.en received 
Lo-dav.

Retrospective.

The closest Presidential campaign ever 
seen in this country has ended. Down 
to the very day of election at least 100 
electoral votes were in doubt) and the 
noisy boasts of heated partisans only 
served to prove they were anxious and 
pain. But the contest was close only 
because it was full of blunders. Looking 
back, either party can always see that 
it might have saved a great many votes 
which were lost to it, and may congratu 
late itself that "victory would have been 
easy if ." Foresight is less common 
than hindsight, in politics as in every 
thing else, but there were some mistakes 
this time on the Republican side, which 
might have been avoided by the exercise 
of ordinary common sense.

It was the misfortune of tho Republi 
can canvass that, from the outset, the 
men identified with the present regime 
were pushed to the front The Repub 
licans had a living chance for success 
only in so far as the people believed that 
a vote for them was not a vote to ap 
prove the errors of the Administration 
which hod caused the defeat in 1874 
and the grave dissatisfaction ever pinoe. 
Tho Republican party originally gain ;d 
its power by appealing to the consciences 
and intellects of men. It had no hope 
whatever iu this canvass save liy renew 
ing that old appeal, and the rijrljt men 
to renew it were not tho men wliom the 
conscience and intellect of the party 
and of the country had already condemn 
ed.

Tho Republican candidate deserved a 
bettor Hupport than he received. He 
rcprcscutad all that was best and purest 
in the party, and sought to draw to him 
self the support of the beet and purest 
elements. In a great degree he did ::o, 
not because, but in spite of. G rait ism, 
Butlerism, and Mortonism. Not be 
cause, but in spite of Mr. Morion, his 
"bloody shirt," and his financial heresies 
a splendid fight was mado in Indiana.  
Not because, but in spite of the just 
odium of Grantism and its favored rep 
resentatives in tho South, the just and 
kindly sentiments of Gov. Haycs won 
support. Not because, but in spite of 
Butler, Massachusetts was saved, and 
if men had supposed that thero was 
nothing better in the Republican party 
than Grantism, it would have been beat 
en by enormous majorities in all the dis 
puted Northern States. New York Tri 
bune.

TBE North Carolina Campaign is 
said to have been conducted almost 
exclusively on State question and on 
State records. A Raleigh oorren 
pondent says ho beard two joint dis 
cussions between Judge Settle and 
ox-Governor Tapce in the neighbor 
hood of Raleigh, and on neither oc 
casion was the name of the Presiden 
tial candidates ever once mentioned 
by the speakers. "You don't Reem 
to talk much, about the presidential 
candidates," said the correspondent 
to ex Qov. Vanoe, "No, sir," said he, 
"they are small potatoes, mere side 
issues." It is quite possible that the 
ex-Governor did not mean this alto 
gether as a joke. If the States could 
b« left to tbe control of their own 
affairs the question by whom tbe 
federal govrenment should be con 
trolled wonld be a matter of Becoud 
importance. Balto. Sun.

Go*..TipteCiAiirt . 
New York, November 8 Midnight 
 Colonel Pelton, Governor Tilden'ri 
Secretary, says that Loriijiana had 
certainly ffjno Democratic, and tlpd; 
the'Republican Returning Board id' 
keeping returns back to falsify them. 
The carrying of Florida gives Tilden 
188 electoral votes.

Scientific FarnMjf* ^
BOSTOK, ITAflfr ."

THE MISSISO FRIXKLIN.  The New 
York Journal of Comccerce, speonlat 
ing upon the non -arrival of tbe Uni 
ted States steamer Franklin with 
Tweed on board, offers a conjecture 
as good as any that has been pro 
claimed, and wonders it has not been 
made. Is it not possible that tbe 
j^illant officers of tbo Franklin are 
mindful, like other people, of their 
own pecuniary interests? Until the 
Frank : in comes into port they are 
receiving full pay. When she reaches 
New York the good old ship goes 
out of commission, and her officers 
go on waiting orders with largely re 
duced income. \Vbathnman being 
wonld br. ;  *.  to cut down his own pay 
under tjneu circumstances?   Balto. 
Sun.

Scleao* Ii kaowlcdm | ttUnUlc l» knovlM. *
Can n better motu b« adopted
In the intern! of* profitable culture. '
Enuring ramllltt In  TtrrKctlon.   : : '/
Ncrerbai It failed to gl«*iaU»racti«B > ' '
To the Intelligent fanner.
In all thlnp practical { ..   ,,,,.,_ ... :For It treaft of the dMtrlne «f «& -*"'*  s*»--*«*»
In matter* that pertain to tbe farar.
Cannot you tBbrd U girt It a trill t '

For only One Dollar a ircar, 
And vour name and Mnrew plalnlr written,   
Remltteil to the Scientific Farm<trCo.Boeton Haul; 
Hutn of ujonlhly T«lne will tx> receUet, * 
KnablhiE youtu profit from othon1 experience: 
Ktflrct that Idea* turned to uic are modty.

FIVE COP1ES.78 CENTS EACH.

Now that TILDBX ii elected, let us 
hops that all the pledges of the Democ 
racy will be strictly fulfilled. We know 
that Mr. TILDIM U honest, and that hi* 
aim will be to put honest men in office. 
That he will make occasional mistakes U 
to be expected, but it is tho duty of ev 
ery Democrat to aid the President to 
bring-to condign punishment every man 
who attempts to swindle the government 
or a State out of a single cent in the 
course of the performance of hi* duties. 
If all office-holders will determine to act 
honestly, and perform their duties like 
honest men, they will deserve the praise 
of all good cltixens ; but Miould they 
fail in this, they should be pruaccutod at 
once and punished for the least misde 
meanor .or inalfeannea in office. This 
u tho only way our free institutions can 
be preserved. Without honesty in the 
administration .of public affaire our beau 
tiful fabric will totter and fall. There 
fore lot every good citiicn bend bin en 
ergies to secure honest uion in every 
position in the gift of the Executive,aod 
we hope tho people in all our wide do 
main will Btrtvo to elect none other, but 
hoaect and upright men to office. We 
have had enough frauds in office, and 
the patience of tie people is well-uigh 
exhausted, and a ory for relief baa 
bsougbt its fruiti. Let us therefore 
preserve tbe victory which the people 
have achieved by anointing thorn in plac 
ing none but honest men in office.

Tn new* comes in slow. PKIDAT, 
IS, fil. Up to this time nothing defi- 
nite from Florida, Louisiana, Bouth 
Carolina or Oregon. 

The following despatch was re- 
from the office of the Philadel- 

Tiiui lato last night:
Fwu., Nov. Oth, 1876. 

It. SlALon:
Florida is still in doubt Alligator 

vote not yet eoanted. It is behoved 
it will fcTor Uncle Sammy.

E.K.HABT, 
Might Ed. Time*.

On of the last things which came 
to us on going to press is tbe report 
that WADI HAMPTON is certainly elec 
ted Governor of South Carolina. 
We hope the report is true, as it will 
contribute more towards convincing 
the people of tbe North of the 
friendly sprit prevailing between tbe 
races in tho South than any other 
event conld. If that fact should fail 
to convince tLean on account of their 
prejudice, his adminiitration certainly 
wonld do so. and for tbe sake of 
humanity and honesty we hope tbe 
thing is trne.

California, 
Colorado, 
lllinoic. 
Iowa.
Kansas, 
Maine,

r.EPtDLICAS.

G ( Novii'a, 8 
8 New Hmrpshir", 6 

21 Ohio, 22 
11 (Pennsylvania, 29 

.VRhodo Wand, 4 
71 South Carolina, 7 

Is, 13 Vermont, 5 
5 Wisconsin. 11
iJ Michigan, 10   - - ^Florida,

South Carolina.

CHABLESTOX, 8. C., Nov. 8. The 
heaviest Republican precincts in the 
State being on the sea islands remote 
from railways and telegraphs, and 
full returns cannot be known yet 
with certainty, but the Democratic 
Stilt* committee regard it as impos 
sible that Hampton B majority as far 
as heard from, amounting to nearly 
11.000 can be overcome. Tho gen 
eral estimate of tho result at this 
hour, 2 P. M., gives the State to 
Hampton by 5,000 and to Tildon by 
4,000.

It i* impossible to describe tbe 
wild delirium of joy of tbe people of 
Charleston at what they regard as 
their deliverence from long subjec 
tion to tho rule of robbers. Business
is suspended, and immense crowds 
fill Broad Street in front of the News 
aod Courier office, cheeriop; vocifer» 
onsly and continuously as the returns 
cetne in.   Special Dispatch to the Bal- 
to. Sun.

No wonder that those oppressed 
people should rejoice at any prospect 
of deliverance from a thraldom ten 
times worse than the worst British 
tyranny over exercised on this Con 
tinent even in time of war. At this 
writing we are unable to tell whether 
they will be delivered. If HAMPTOW 

'or TILDKH, either of them is elected, 
it will be a great relief, but if both 
are defeated, it will be gloomy 
enough for those dear people.

Minnesota, 
Nebraska, 
Louuiana, 
Oregon, U|

This wonld make a total vote for 
Haycs of 186, or a majority of one.

DEMOCRATIC.

The RopublieanH concede that Tilik-n 
haa carried: 
Alabnuio, lOMiwmri, If 
Arkanva«, fl'New Jersey, 9 
Coim . -.':  ut. 0 : New York! 35 
Dilavrnr.-, 8 j North Carolina, 10 
0 "or/tin, 11,Tonne.  ;-.-, 12 
Indiana, 15,Texas. K 
Kentucky, 12: Virginia, 11 
Maryland, K.Wc?t Vir;?ii:i.i, 5 
Miuiwippi, 81

Thin make* a total of 184 votes con 
ceded to Tilden. As, however, neither 
Louieiaua, ^outh Carolina, nor Florida 
arc conceded to tho Republicans, the 
(mention !H not hy any moans nettled.  
Below we give State and local figurcM, 
and the various returns rcqohiug UK by 
telegraph :

Further returns from tbo counties 
tend to confirm tbe estimate pnb'ii b 
ed in tbe Sun yesterday that tho 
majority for Tilden in this State for 
President will bo about 18,000. Tho 
indications are that the majority will 
bo rather above that figure. The of 
ficial returns for the city place Til- 
deji's majority in Baltimore at 9,999, 
so that those who bet on 10,000 raa- 
jority have lost by one vote. The 
counties that have gone republican 
aro Allegany. Calvert,, Frederick, 
St. Mary's and Talbot. Tho county 
of Charles, heretofore largely Repub 
lican, gives 9 Democratic majority 
for President.

All tbe congressional districts have 
been carried by Democratic candi 
dates by estimated or actual majori 
ties as follows

DELAWARE. Tho full returns frori 
tho three counties of Delaware for Presi 
dent, give majorities for Tilden as fol 
lows: New Castle 609, Kent 1,344, 
Sncscx, 736: total, 2,689. For Con- 
grew, Jnmcs Williams, Democrat, 18,- 
188; Lovi C. Bird, Republican, 
10,736; Cliarlf." Moore, temperance, 
222. Williains's majority over both, 
2',22d.

THB RXABOH OF IT. The organs 
will be heavy this moining with rea 
sons for the result We venture to 
suggest a few :

1. Qov. Tilden hod too many 
votes.

2. Tho general dissatisfaction with 
tho Administration was not quieted 
by tho nomination of Oov. Hayes.  
Too inuny people believed that his 
Administration would be merely a 
continuation of Grant's.

3. Hard tin.c:; People wanted a 
chr.ngo, and thought perhaps turning 
out tho party in power might give 
it.

 i. Tim Democrats noml tbo best 
intellect in their p.irty to address 
the best arguments to tbo intelli 
gence of voters. The Republican 
canvass run more in party grooves, 
and depended lens on argument than 
on prejudice.

5. Uov. Hayes didn't 1'a-o votes 
enough. N. Y. Tribune, 8th im,t.

PKTERSONV, MAGAZINE for November 
is on our table, ahead of nil others. 
It is an unusually good number, even 
for this first-class lady's book. The 
principal Steel Plate, "Innocence," is 
from an original picture by that 
world-famcn* artist, Sir Joshua Rey 
nolds. A prominent feature of this 
Magazineisits copyright Novelettes 
two of which appear in this number, 
' Miss Crespigny's Absurd Flirta 
tion," by Fanny Hodgsun Bnrnett, 
and "Tbe Days of Seventy Six," by 
Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, both very far 
superior to the continued stories to 
be found in Magazines generally.  
But, as a cotemporary says, the sto 
ries, the fashions, the patterns, in 
short everything in "Peteraon" is the 
best of its kind. ^The price of this 
Magazine, too, is another thing in its 
favor. It is but two dollars a year. 
The Prospectus for 1877 is published 
with this number, and we 5ud tha 
tbe prices to clubs are astonishingly 
low, riz.: three copies for $4.80, with 
a superb engraving (27 inches by 20) 
"Surrender of Coru wallis," to the per 
son getting op tbe club , or tix cop 
ies for $9.60, and a copy of tbe Mag 
azine for 1876 as a premium to the 
person getting up the club ; or seven 
copies for $11.00, and both an extra 
copy and the premium engraving to 
tbe person getting up a club For 
large clubs the prices are even lower. 
A choice of eleven splendid premi 
um engravings, for framing, is given 
for fifty cents extra, to subscribers 
for "Peteraon" for 1877, Specimens 
of tbo Magazine are sent gratis, if 
written for. Subscribe lo 
else until yon have seen a 
this popular Magazine. 
Charles J Peterson, 306 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Trig licston Globs of yesterday 
SUVB: '-We karu in a most direct 
manner that Secretary Morrill, while 
be does not propose to resign his of 
fice, 'as was reported, and enter into 
thy work of openly competing for 
tbe election to the seat in the Senate 
now held by Mr. Blnine. .which is not 
bis way, does desire to be returned 
to the Senate when the time comes, 
or be retired. Wft five satisfied that 
his intention has all along been to 
retire from the Secretaryship with 
the present Adtnimstr .itinn, no mnt 
tcr how tbe Presidential election 
should turn, and take his old seat in 
tho Senate if snob should be the de 
tire cf tlio Lsgis'atnre of the State."

Scarcity of HConey !
There Is no doubt but the preaont situ/ 

 lion of alt kinds of business and Indus 
try in fearfully depressed, and it behooves1 
every family to look carefully to their' 
expense*. Winter U coining oo when 
children are Ihtbl* to Croup, Whooping' 
Cough, etc- Coughs and Colds will pre-' 
vnil everywhere, and Consumption with 
other Throat and Lung diiease will carry' 
off many. These diseases should not be' 
neglected. Doctor Billi are expensive, 
and we would advise our people to use 
BOBCHEE'S GEBUAN SYRUP. It neve*1 
UM failed. One bottle at 75 cents will 
keep your whole family well during the 
win tor. Tw* dosea will relieve any case. 
Sold in all towns in tlie United Stales, 
and by your druggist, Dr. L. D. Collier* 
14 Main St., Calisbnry. Md.

TAMMANY <Wt? itv whole city ticket 
by overwhelming majorities. There 
is little reason for either surprise or 
regret. The Republicans taught 
them last year that they mnst not 
quarrel with their worst elements ; 
and under such circumstances they 
gave ns a better ticket than we bad 
any rijrht to expert The election of 
Mayor Ely and Surrogate Calvin is 
cepeciu'ly a uiikUer for gratificnl'on. 
Both lmv« lieen rn;i!ifion»ly »n.l bra- 
tu'.ly atHailt-d. uithont »'xrnne and 
without siiv:'f>!!s. A'. Y. Tribunr.

Paris bus devoured during the last 
hitlf year 700,000 kilogrammes of horse 
flesh and 48,000 kilogrimoiofl of mula 
or do ii key moat.

It is ovpoctod th:it tho ship-yards in 
Newburyport, M.IBS., will complete and! 
put iulj tho market uoxt year 10,000> 
Ions of shipping.

Jordan, Ma.-b'u & Co., the great Bos- 
ton dry goods firm, are to be tried for' 
fraudulent undervaluation]^ imported1 
ware*.

The Philadelphia Exhibition u to 
close no Nov. 10, thA-jdny originally 
chosen, the managers having decided 
not to ext- nd it.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Nor Too Mtirii I'OWSK. It itt now 
evident that whichever party HIIC- 
reudB it will be hekl in check by a 
formidable opposition, strong'y rep 
resented in Congress, and efficient 
for preventing noxious measures.  
The New York Herald lemnrks that 
tbe party which finrceuds will have 
too feeble a majority to defy public 
sentiment, and the Independent preis 
will bo in a position to exert a con 
trolling influence on tbe measures of 
tbe Adminiiitration. Balto. Sun.

THECHKAPKST IN THS WORLD.

PETERSON'S~MAGAZ1NE
O.R7.AT RKDUCTIO.XS TO OLUBS. 

fOSTAOK I'HE-PAIDTO IIUL8UB8CBIBKR&.

I'rlrrwn'i Maculat ha» the bnt Orlclnill 
Mnrica of any of the lutly'i books,the be«t Colurrd^ 
1-ohlou I'laU-l, Hie beil Keeelhl*. th« twit Surrll 
l.u;;r»\lnRi. A<: Ac. K»ery Tamil? ought to laker 
It. It vitfl ntoro for tho money than any In UM< 
wet-ill. It will c.iutaln, nen yt'ftr, Itt ite twcJHk 
i'umbers 

I NT TIIOl'SANIiPAULS!
i OHHTKKN S\'l.KNUWSF.EKL PLATES !'

TWKI.VK CO|.OKKDIIKKI,IN PATTERNS r 
T\VKt.VK klA.MVOTII C'OLORKI' FASHIONS! 

N.Nr. I'CNIiRKI) WOOD <UT8!
1'Wfc.NTV-FOUB 1'AliGH OV MUSIC I: 

It «lll ,.1'OgUc Five Ordinal Copyright Nore- 
I-IIM, l>» Mr*. Ann S.Sl.-ptimf, Fra»k I-«a Bene 
dict. Mn. France* llodnon Banwtl, Marietta 
JIullny.and I.IKT II. llooo.ir. AUo. nearly a 
hundredithortet aturirr.ill «i|lual,bwjr Ike M*t 
  >lhoraof Amerlra. luiupein

arr aheadofall otarn. Thcue platetara engraved 
un iteel, twice tbe uiual >lzv.

nothing
copy of
Address

Chestnut

lit rtl.trlct, IXnlnl M. H'nrj.. .. ...... ........S.J40
U dlilrlrl, flurlr. H. ItoWrt.................. >,C»I
Mdlilrlrt, Wni. Kliuui.H .................. .....«,«M
41 Ii UUlrlcl, TlimiiMHwin............_.........l./UI
51 h dl.lrlcl, K. 1. ll«nkl«...   ... .   ..1,71*
lthdUlrict,Wni.Wal<b. .......................... SM

TKXBK is one good thing about this 
Presidential contest : It was not de 
cided by German votes, nor by Irish 
votes, nor by Jewish votes, nor by 
tbe votes of any class, clique, uation   
ality, cr sect, but by American votes. 

" Y. Tribune.

WIIAT a Rtnpendoui blunder it waa 
that a great majority of tbo docu 
ment* printed, and papers circn'ated, 
and appeal* made to the intellect* of 
men, in the late campaign, were 
made in the interest of the Demo 
ocratio ticket Some individuals did 
what tbey could. Bnt the men 
strongest with the present Adminis 
tration have never learned that man 
is a thinking being. JV. Y. Tribune 
8th.

A MAIULAND ANNIVEHBAIIT. Yes- 
Lcrday, November 8, was tbo one 
hundredth annivorsay of tbe adop 
tion by the convention of Maryland 
of the first constitution and inde 
pendent from of government of this 
Bute. Tbe adoption of this con 
stitution was the act creating tbe 
State of Maryland from a province. 
Three constitution of 1776 continued 
with amendments to bo the funda 
mental law of Marylund np to 1851. 
There of the members of tho conven 
tion, Samuel Chase, Wm. Paca and 
Charles Corroll of Carrollton, were 
afterwards signers of the Declaration 
of Independence. The convention 
was held at Annapolis. On Novem 
ber 8, 1776, proceeding tbe adoption 
of tbe constitution, tho damo con 
vention passed the Declaration of 
Itighta, which remains to-day, with 
some amendment*, substantially tbe 
same. Balto. Sun, Oth intt.

Tn ens is a desperate and far from 
bloodless contest in the neighboring Re 
public of Mexico. In' nearly every 
State of that confederation civil authority 
IH seat at naught, and everything is nt 
tho mercy of uoldierg, or bandits calling 
themselves soldiers. The collidinns be 
tween tho opposing forces of Lerdo and 
Dint cannot bo dignified n» buttles ; but 
an a day seldom pnufccg without a more 
lowi serious skirmiwli, tho aggregate loss 
of life must bo large. Tho revolutionists, 
when ihort of gold and silver, make pa 
per money to >>ult thoniBolvcB, mid force 
it on the people. Business men arc 
plundered by forced loans, and the rich 
dare nut make any display of wealth. In 
all thin anarchy, two groat aud antng- 
ouistic principles arc struggling for 
supremacy. Diux represent!* a State 
Church aud reaction. Lordo tho separa 
tion of Church from State nnd progress. 
These contending principles have . been 
tho motors in nearly all the revolutions 
thalhavo agitated Span'mli "American 
republic during tho post half century. 
Lihcralism seems to bo everywhere 
slowly but surely making headway, 
whilo tho secular influence of tho priest 
hood iff decrcatting. Occasionally, 08 
now in Mexico, tho llonotiouitttH en 
deavor by a desperate effort of stiffen 
their loosening grasp on the State. All 
tho indications now point to the com 
plete overthrow of the Mexican rebels, 
and the another disappointment for that 
ambitious plotter, Porfirio Dun.

"A DRCWIVQ MAN WILL CATCH AT A 
STRAW." If lie catch it, it will do him 
no good. Thousands of people, who 
have ne^l'Cted colds and conghs un 
til they l.i.ru boeoiiio dangerous, will 
rush lo u'.mosl e-.ciy nostrum for re 
lief This in why so many experi 
ments are tried by tbo sufferers. Oo 
to Wistar's Balsam of Wild 
Cherry, nnd use it with 
confidence. It will benefit at once 
and ultimately cure. It is no straw, 
it is a cable well-tried, hold on to it 
and be saved.

60 cents and SI a bottle. Sold by 
all druggists.

THE Republican organs which eith 
er ignored or deprecated Ben But 
ler's candidacy through fear that ad 
vocacy of his claims might impair the 
tho cliancc s of the party in tbo na 
tional flultl, now openly exnlt in his 
election. What is to be thought of a 
spirit of reform which bears such 
nauseating fruit f Butler in now 
likely to contest withBlainu tho lead 
ership of what is loft ol tho Republi 
can party.

TKDMS(Alwaji n Adranee) 12.00 A TEAR.

i Wllh aropjof the premium- 
picture (27 x J0| "Cornwall.'*. 
Hurrrbd«r." a fl?e dollar ra- 
UrirlnK to fie penon getllni- 
up (he Hub.

4Co|.lce fnrt&xo WHIi an extra copy of thu 
J " " C.OO M«2»xlnoror l»77,«.»pr<-ro!tiw 

to ih* pcra»n grfgup tbet'luh.
With lx>lh an extra copy nf 

theMafaalnofor 1R77, anV llii> 
premium picture, a ATI* dulUr 
ruzravlnt. lo thepenoai rcl- 

Eo

< <V>i«« f.,r

.VWrit«,

7 ** " li.flO 
•j " " U.OO

tlniiiptEoClub. 
/il-nilU,
( HARLE8J. PETEB8ON, 

3UO ChMtaiit St.. Philadelphia, Pa,. 
Specimen! ncnl grail> Ifwrltti-n for.

SALE OK A GOLD MINE. Uic stated 
that Mr. George D. Horner, of Ap- 
pomattox County, Va., has effected 
the xnlo of one of bis gold mines em 
bedded in that county to a Northern 
firm for $100,000. He owns three 
other minus in the same county, each 
cf them supposed to be of equal vale 
ujj to the one disposed of. ______

CHAKLES 8. JUNES,
\VhtliTcli Dcalfrlo

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
No. 2l(lNo.lli Wbarrti,

KO, 4l h-i y .____PHILADELPHIA., 
IVINS&BROTHER,. '

ilimnfacivran and Dealera ! 

FURWTtmE, BEOOI^a
and Featbeit,

No. 84. UO fad «8 N. Second St.,
Ktv Art* Strut,

NO.. <-«i». PHILADELPHIA^

TO
Road Notice!
ILL IT WAV CONCKRN:

KABLY in tho campaign it was sug 
gested that this was not a good year 
for people to "jump on and ride."  
NevertheleHS the wagon became fear 
fully overloaded, and the wheels seen 
to stick a little. -N..Y. Trjbunf.

Rejoicing in Frederick, Md.

FBIDUICK, Mn., Nov. 9. 
Jhe anxiety   among Democrats 

here to-day has been intense, bat to 
night tho greatest enthusiasm and 
rejoicing prevail. A grand torch 
light procession and jollification meet 
ing will be held on Tnesday night 
next, at which eminent speakers will 
be present.

BRINOIUM YOONO is in affliction.  
Ann Eliza, whom he made the nine 
teenth partner of his joys and sor 
rows, has been a potent instrument 
of tribulation to him. A gentile court 
gave her a decree of divorce, with an 
allowance of alimony. Tbe prophet 
refused to pay np, nnd,now the court 
has appointed a special commissioner 
to seize his property and sell the 
same to pay the sum required, to 
gether with cost*,

Tits San Franoisoo Alta sayi: Tne 
wheat export movement for September 
was rocordt' u the largest In the his 
tory of this port, the total exports in 
that month being 1,035,285 centals, 
valued at $2,547.89S. For the month 
just olosen we have to record even a 
larger movement, reaching 2,069,524 
contain, vulucd at $8.800,09H.

Tbe lubtcrlben hereby j<»e notice tbat 
tlier intend to make application to Ik*
  Comminloneri of Wlcomlco Couutv" for
  commlulon loopena '-Public Road 1 ' from 
theconnly r«ad leading from Hprlng Hill to. 
Quanlleo orer Nelion'i mill dam to the, 
landi of Steplim Bailey, lUence running 
raiterly acrcui the land* of Alexander Got-
J*?!-*- ;L,.Ur}l''ori  n.<l. ° lb*rii J°ihu % 
llumplir«Ti~}eii«DaVls and ThomM" Dul- 
ret, lo intersect the county road leading 
from Anderson'l«ld mill to 1'ue Upper ?errjr v 

JBSSKDAV1S, 
JOHKPH A. PHILLIPS. 
WM. T. PHILLIPS, 

Sullibury, UclolicrSlit, 1870.

pa
the circuit! 
pier on the Ii

Ber. Win. Mi 
taoffOw ereninj 
SoafhaiTo'ek

The beet and 
bra ever in Ball 
at W. A. & 8. j

We learn tbi 
 learner on the 
day a propel!

Sale of Lower ferry! .
The con tract fur tb* kMplngr «f Lower 

t>ir.r fur lUo year IHlT.wllI b« lold to tlt« 
Inwe'nt bidder at laid K»rrjr on IB* Utb of 
November, at 3 o'clock, P, M,  

By urdtr of U.-'d Commlinloaers, .
HOBT. C. MITCIIKLft 

Oct. 27 1§. Oota. Wlooraloo Co,

Sale
,

The «anlrt.ot for th* kevplor of UwUpv ' 
per Perry for me year 1611 will b* aoldlq 
the low e»t anil belt bidder at laid F«i rr o» 
tbe Ilia of November, nt 10 o'clock, A. If. * 

By order Br'd 0«p>mlnion<>r«, "
J.MO. WILUAU8, 

0»-t, JT-t.»'
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paper hit* double 

circulation of any pa 
per onthelo-wet4 X>oninul»a

Ber. Wm. MoOee will preach to- 
taoTMw areniog in the M. K. Church 
Sooth at 7 o'clock.

The beat and cheapest lot of CLOTH- 
tna ever in BalubunriB now on hand 
at W. A- & 8. A. Graham's.

We learn that we are to have a 
steamer on the Wicomico at an early 

a propeller, we are told.

Hon. D. M. Henry baa carried ev 
ery connty iA the District. His ma 
jority is about 8,250.

Our (Jounty iail in fast approaching 
completion, tind When completed will be 
the finest building in Wioomico. The 
entire outer walls are finuhod with 
pressed brick, which together with ita 
symmetrical proportion)) render it a 
beautiful structure. Underttho skillful 
management of Mr. Prawl, contractor 
and builder, assisted by Capt. Geo. W. 
Parsons, architect, it will, when d)m* 
pletcd, bo a model building, challatiging 
the admiration and lively competition o? 
the best mechanical skill for architectu 
ral beauty, as well as for its substantial 
qualities.

LUMBM TO» SAIJS. Tfce nnder- 
igned is at present engaged in mak- 
ng Flooring, Studding, Joiqt, Weath- 
rboarding, and all Unda of Lumber 
nitable for builders, box rnanufack 

tires, &c., all of which he will soil on 
oasonablo terms, delivered at navi 
ation or railroad, at Salisbury or 
arsonsburg. For particulars, Ad 

dress, WM. TWILLRY, 
Oct. 21 tf Salisbury, Md.

, Wm. M. Collin's this morn 
,, ing for your beef steak, pork steak, 

Vantage, Ax. He always has on hand 
tt iuperior article.

We are informed that a considera 
ble redaction baa been made in the 
freight tariff of the Delaware and 
Eastern Shore railroads. This is 
{food news, if it should be kept np to 
Vie next season.

EXAMINATION or TBACHEBS.   Tho 
toext Teachers' Examination will be held 
in the High School building in Salisbury 
<QQ Saturday, Dec. 16th.

<J. W. M. COOPIB, Examiner.

The election in Wicomico connty 
passed off without a fight or scratch. 
This angers well for a connty where 
the Democracy have two out of every 
three voters. We will bet that no 
connty in any State where the Re 
publicans have charge can say so 
much. No man was coerced or in 
timidated or prevented from voting 
his sentiments. The officers of the 
law here are all Democrats, and we 
have no Deputy Marshals. Still the 
Bads, say that a peaceful election 
cannot be had where the Democrats 
have the power. The reverse is 
nearer the troth.

COAL I CO ALII Now is the 
jme to buy yotir coal cheap/ Hard 
nd free-burning coal direct from the 

mines. Stove $6.64, Egg 96.09, Nut 
15.89. Very large Egg (6.94 per
on, delivered ia car-loads at the 6e-« 

pot.
Scbuylkill Stone Liine delivered in 

car loads of from 200 to 225 bushels, 
it Salisbury, or Williams' Siding, @ 
!1 cts per bushel cash, or 22 cts per 
tnshel 4 months credit by

A. J. BENJAMIN.

Always keep the bottle bandy, 
Do not place it out of sight ;

l?or it cared our little Andy,
Who was coughing day and night. 

Dr. Bull's Congh Syrop.

We have received the November 
number of the American Farmer, and 
n* usual it is filled with useful articles 
on firming. "The Farmer" gets better all 
the while, and no farmer or stock grow 
er should be without it See extracts 
from it on our 4th page

We learn from the Wilmington 
Herald, that a cowardly assault was 
was made npon Mr. John O'Byrne, 
editor of that paper, on Tuesday 
nigLt last, being struck by some 
heavy substance like a sand bog 
from behind, lie was felled to the 
ground, and almost killed. It is be> 
liered the party assaulting him was 
one of the II S. Deputy Marshals, 
who was appointed and sworn to as 
sist in keeping the peace. Great peace 
makers these I The object of their 
appointment was to carry the election 
at all hazards,but being foiled in this, 
they desire to vent their spleen npon 
peaceful citizens.

The partridge shooting season is now 
here, and a meroilciw warfare is being 
waged on the poor birds. Gunning for 
sport is a legitimate amusement and 
should be encouraged, but no man 
flhould be allowed to gun who kills birds 
for profit, except upon bis own land.  
We are glad to see that our farmers arc 
opening their eyes to this fact.

The Maryland Farmer comes to 
us as. usual freighted with good and 
useful advico to farmers. No farmer 
flbonld be without this valuable per 
iodical. It only costs 81*50 a year 
and three numbers are worth the 
money. Send for a specimen copy, 
or call at our office uml look at one.

For a large assortment, and grea 
variety of Family Groceries, go to B 
L. Gillis & Son, near the Iron 
Bridge.

For the best Porksteak, go to Wm 
M. Col'.ins, next door to the Wicomi 
co House.

DIED.
DENNIS.-On Monday last, Ben 

jamin Dennis, of Atkinson district, 
Worcester connty, aged about 60 
years. 
Also Mrs. Molly, wife of Puey

Pnsey, aged about 62 years.

OF»IC« or BOARD or CONTROL
VffiW,

Salisbury. Oct. 28, 1870.
Persons who thky consider themselves 

aggrieved bjr Any raluatlo i of property, 
made by the AssDssoiS fomnjr Assessment 
District, within tl.c jurisdiction ofthin Board 
are hereby notified that to ensure full Con. 
sidcration of such complaints \n<] append, 
in titntt t» complete th* returns, which this 
Board is required to make under th« General 
Assessment Art, such complaints*nd ap 
peals ought to be made to this Board at the 
earliest nos:iblc day after the re torn to this 
Lloard of the assessment of the property con 
cerning which such persons may consider 
themselves aggrieved. In all c<iscs in which 
a complnlnt er appeal la not made within 
thirty days after the return to this B^ard of 
the valuation complained of, tlii* Hoard of 
the valuation complained of, thii Board 
wIM proceed, although no couiplr.ints or ap 
pend be made, to review, under the powers 
given to it by the Assessment Act, the val 
uations so returned to it, and wil! consider 
such review as a. final disposition, upon Us 
part, of all valuations 'n rcferencec to which 
no complaint or appeal has beet* made with 
in '.he time designated as rforcsaid.

The assessment of property in Pittsbnrg 
(No. 4) Parsons' (5) Dennis' (6) Trappe (7) 
Xu4t<rs (8) Districts has be*n returued by 
the assessors, and the Board will proceed to 
review the same, if no complaint is made 
within thirty davs from this date.

* OEO. W. HUMPHREYS, 
JAMK8 DUNfiAN, 
WILLIAM HOWARD. 

Board of Control and Review for Wicomico 
County. [Oct. 28, 1876.]

Established

BALTIMORE 
LOCK HOSPITAL

TO ALL SUFFERERS A

Consumption Cured!
An old physician, retired from active 

practice, hnvinfj had placed ia his bands 
by an Eant India Missionary the formula 
of a simple Vegetable Remedy, for the 
speedy and permanent Cure of Consump 
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
nil Throat and Lung Affections, also a 
Positive and Radical Cure for Ncrvoiis 
Debility aud all Nervous Complaints, af 
ter having thoroughly tested its wonder 
ful curative powers in thousands of can , 
feels it his duty to make it knon i to his 
suffering fellow*. Actuated by this mo 
tive, and a conscientions desire '.o relieve 
human suffering, be will send free of 
charge to all who desire it, thin recipe, 
with full directions for preparing and 
successfully u»iug. Sent by return mail 
by addressing with stump, pnming this 
paper.

DR. W.C. 6TEVESS; 
Monroe Block, Syrscir-, N. V

M.-.rch llth, ly.

M^EREOIiVULE.
AOENTS WASTAD!

A tmplele History r" AndenionTllle PrUon, 
by Dr. U. K. Stevenson, surgeon la chsrge, with 
an Appendix containingthr names of n,UOO Union 
soldier* wbo died there, with cl«t« and c<u«i at 
death. Sent OB receipt nt price, t-1.00. A splendid 
campalfn book. Turnbull Brothers, Kafllillmore,

Da CLEGQ may be to***Ilfd either ptTKmally or 
br /offer, upon att those ditratt* usun'ly termed 
ceiVMcnHa/ whleh tend loembiOtr Hie and <Aorfen 
III duration. Including,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Canting Indigestion, Paint In (he Back rnd Tx>in«,

Neuralgia, Fainting Fits, Keitouineis, Uefee-
tl»e Mi'morr, WeaknebU, 1'lmples on lh«

l-'uccand Body, Arerslou to goclelr,
Confusion of Ideas. Consumption,

Ncrrous Headache, Bbeuma-
Him,

Palpitation ol the H nart. Hrooding orMoliacholf,
Dimness of light, <tc., if.

Brought oa bj
YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION,
totally unfitting tlio *frl(m for ellher llar-riage, or 
Staittett.

riR.CI.EGti'S treatment rmhrnei's tireuljr fira 
rears' experience In Hie above dlien«-«t wlileh 
enables him tj rlT'M-t r. rurv, when til uther reme 
dies have failed without the u»o o( Merc. 117 or 
Mineral In any form, the Doctor's treatment be 
ing PURELY VRGETAHI.E.

Ijft no f.\Uo (IvlK :cr proTeut I have wunrrlng 
from cur of tho above ill.ieu,i:i, making an rurljr 
application forollen, a few days nc^.cct lirlog 
yea rsnf suffering.

ra:lcntsbo:rd«l at tho Itoxpltal If required.

Office, 75. Frederic* Street,

BAKCAINS 
BA11GAIN8
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS

OLD TIME PRICES!
AT

The Great Popular Clothlflj HOUBQ 
A. C. YATES & CO.,

LEDGER BUILDING, 4 * 
C«r. «f CkntMi k giith Sta.

Best goods in tho city. Eyery Ginaaot 
Warranted as represented or money returned.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE-

BARGAINS 
BABOADJB
BABOAINB.
BARGAINS
BARGAINS
BARGAINS
BARGAINS.
BARGAINS
BARGAINS
BARGAINS
BARGAINS
BARGAINS
BARGAINS,;

« UVrk to Affnts. Sample* l*r?» 
t1 . O. VICKKUY, AusunU, Mu.nt

Highest Premium at the Centennial Awarded to

Kulls a Slocklnf In IS Minutes. 
Knitting In the hcvl rnd nirrjwino oft* (lie too 

complete; Vnlt^ sllslrpn ; narur   snu widens at 
will : and knits thVwub ellher Tubular or r'lal, 
Slnglo, Double, or KlUhed. I'roducluu all VartellM 
of Knit Apparel. Send for circulars aad sa-ujife 
stocking.

I.AMBRXTTTING MACHINE fO.. 
Chlco|>« Fall., llasi., or ThilidelpaU, JV

DK. CLF.GG guaranl<-<;sthat no ca«k pi -ce<l vn- 
der Is treatment shell leave hlacare till rotoied :  
sound and vigorous health.

Now ready, a pumpblet OD Nervous I>ebli;t^ and 
all Idscuses of a private Nature, free b/ poll for 
two three-oent stamps.

N. B.  Patients living at any distance tin be 
successfully treated by sending aymptoms of their 
disease. The doctor* will foiwarri free from ol,- 
sorTStlon a printed list of qiiestloi.i, which enable 
the pattenu lo five a minute description of their 
case, wblch Is all he requires to eQect r sound 
cure. Office hours from £ la the BiorolDg till 10 at 
nltht; Sundays till 1'J noon.

All Letters directed Ur. CLECO, Ix>ck Hoapltal, 
Baltimore, M^ry'itnd. will rtvelv* ntompt alten- 
tlan. O.i.«-lr

THOS, F, J, RIDCR,
(Law and Collection Agency,)  

Attorney at Law, Solicitor of Patents,
516 SEVENTH STREET, 

Washington, - - . - D.C.

«-Thc Collection of B«IMmor«Citir Mereh.'n: ,' 
accounts against pn:ties in \Vasbingtun nud 
Ucorgetown a sneclnily. lUlliuiort ruferrnces 
Bl-T" ->  - required.

s ClflTHIIS
OlNHEl

a<\rk»TC Four * 10-00 Chromes Krcr. 
AQCn I 0 Muuyon & Co., rhllsJu I'a.

J. M.

To THE PUBLIC. Having beard the 
report that I bad threatened the life 
 of one of toy color on account of hie 
political opjDioD, I posilively denj 
the assertion, and link a suspension 
of public opinion.

Respectfully, .,
JOHN ADAMS, (Cold.)

W. A. A S. A. Giabam are selling 
Gents' Famishing Goods at ex- 
treemlj low prices. Best paper col 
lar* @ 20 cents per box.

The Meesick's M. E. Chnrch hav 
ing been renovated, will be re-opened 
for Divine Service to-morrow, (8un- 
dnj.) Rev. D. 0. Ridgway will preach 
At K>i o'clock, A. M., and Rev. Adam 
8UngIeat2i o'clock, P. M. The 
public ate cordially invited to at 
tend.

I G. FOSNOCHT, Pastor.

Jamcft Cannon has nn immense stock 
of Boota which ho u soiling at prices 
much lower than they have been for sev 
eral years. It will bo to your advant 
age to examine the prices of his goods 
before buying.

For the beet Hominy, Buckwheat, 
Roll Butter and Saneage, go to J. P. 
Owens'.

We can truthfully say, that L. W. 
Gnnby has the best and cheapest 
line of Guns, Pistols, Shot Pouches, 
Powder Flasks, and Hardware gen 
erally, that we have seen.

Miucc Meat at John P. Owens'.

W. A. Trader & Bro., at J, D. 
Williams' old stand, are selling Fam 
ily Groceries as cheap as the cheap 
eat Give them a call.

John P. Owens has just received a 
large lot of choice New 1'ork Buckwheat 
Plonr.

Murrtei- Will Out!
A lew years ago "August Flowr" was 

discovered to be a ccriam cure lor Dys 
pepsia and Liver Complaint, a few thin 
Uysufplics made known to tlieir friend* 
low can ly and quickly thoy bad been 

cured by i ;  use. Ibe great merits of 
GREEN s Accu-rr FLOWER became her 
alded through the country by one suffer 
er to another, uniil, without advertising, 
ils sale ban become immense. Druggists 
in EVERY TOWN in Hie United States 
are selling it. No pe^on suffering with 
Sonr Stomach, i-ick Headache, t'uetive- 
ness, Palpitanuu 01' tlie Ilenn, Indiges 
tion, low spirit*, etc., can ta'-e three uos- 
e^ w'tbout relief. Go to your Drnpg!st, 
Dr. L. D Col'ier, and get a bottle lor 76 
cen'.a end try i*. Sample boitles 10 c>.

          '^ . a   B»          

ROSA DALIS.  COWPOCND EX

«1.-W40 1 PROFITS FBOM / .
*-::SOO J lllvnTMKMTR Of \ ».'1S3

Tbe judicious aeleci ion ana management of

STOCK PRIVILEGES
Is a sum road to rapid fortune. Send for BOW 
"SynUai of Assured ProHU," free, with full In 
formation concerning the Mock Market.

Gold and 1 T. roTTK.lt W Iti 1IT A CO,. 
Block Brokers./ SB Wall Street, New York.

If jrou want cheap Hnruen, go to 
Bros. Full snlu from $11 to $17.

Cheese, Butter and country 
for sale by J. P.Owen».

Cordy

Lard

Try :lic KING OF AI,L 5 CENT CIGAU3 
far sal* only by Gordy lira;.

A superior lot of Cracker Meal just 
received at J P. Owen's.

Salisbury can now boast of having 
the beat iron bridge, the most sub 
stantial jail, the bent mills, the moat 
churches, the best Preachers, and 
tho moat of them, of any town on the 
Peninsu'a And we might have ad 
ded, the most pretty young ladies, 
bat ire arc married.

Borne unknown person broke a L 
pane of glatui in one of the show 
down of W. A. & S. A. Graham' 
ing store and entering took a 
pantaloons and a vest, valued 
We are*rcqucstud by the obli_ 
prietor* to notify tho thief that ,3f 
suit is not a complete fit to^ tiring it 
back and thr>y will oxehango.it for ope 
better their aim being to plcusb every on*;

ANOTHKB Woon TO ODB FATHOMS. 
Wo  ball strike every name off our
 jubacription lists, which are not paid
 on or before the first day of January 
next, and place thi accounts in tho 
illMd* of tba- officer* oi lhe_ JSVR. lor 
xsollection. Wo give duo and timely 
tuotice, and hope it will be regarded.
 We are constantly receiving acqui 
sitions to our lists, aud cannot afford 
ia .B0od out so many papers without 
/tho c*bli in Advance.

Any one in want of a firm class Parlor 
Organ of any make. c»n be accommodate j 
by i u' "gat Ibis office.

John P. Owens 
Sausage every day, 
for bis customers.

receives fresh 
made expressly

FOR SALE. A rlrMight Rid driving 
h«rse, 9 yearn old, wci"tit about 1200 Ibs, 
quiet and gentle 10 nil huiiie .-. For terms, 

to
tiUUDY BROS.

A 
for nnt-i'lai> Huh>crl|itlon 

Uook«. Brit "iiJ elicapnt. Mend >tamp> for 
circular. J. B. tllnlck, BoiftM, Wuhlncton D.C.

TRACT OF ROSADAI.IS cure* Scrofula, 
DyspereiR, Rheumatism, Sypbilig, in all 
iU formal, and all DiseoHo^ of the lilood, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder.

Dn. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR 
THE LUNGS, cure* Colds, Coughs and 
Consumption, aud all diseases ol tbc 
Throat nnd Chctt.

HKNBY'S CARBOLIC SALVE cores 
Wounds, Cuts and Burns.

TOWNSLET'8 TOOTHACHE ANO 
DYNE cures in one minute.

USE DR. MOTT'3 LIVER PILLS.

Hackneyed Doctor-Talk.
"All has been done that can be done," 

nays tbe physician when he gives up a 
Consumptive patient and retires from tbe 
field. Not so. good friend not so.  
Walking, comparatively, has been dune, if 
HAI.E'H HOMEY or HOREHOUNO AND 
TAR has not l>e*n prescribed and |>erse- 
veriiijtly administered Let the pa'lenl 
take tbe case into his own hands, and 
use the remedy that Nature and Science 
have furnished. It never fail".

PKIE'S TOOTH-ACHE DBOPS Cure in 
noeminute.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Eastern Shore Marble Works

Wben ia want of (iroci'ri. * call and tee 
(jordy llro». They bun n very fine slock 
anil   filing »t very low ligurcv All goods 
guurnntectl as re|ircD<*n'nl or motiry re- 
ftindcd.

 Tbe weather cut strange capers ou 
.election day. It rained aK. over New 
J^ngland, a large part of New York, 
^Pennsylvania, Maryland and Dal*- 

. .ware, and about forty mile* on and 
 from the whole coast to Georgia, 
,whilo throughout the South.west it 
was a delightful day ; in Minnesota 
it was so eold that the thermometer 
dropped £o«n to Mro, and tbe boys 
were oattiaf eftpers oo their skates. 
In CAlifqinwa » ann nmbnella was 
needed. This ia a great country, and 
the mow ve haow of it, the better 
dtinna we ojggbt to be.

L. W. Oaofoy baa genuine 
Wast Cigars »t 6cU. or 20 for f

B«st uncanvassed Hams and Ten 
der Round dried Beef at J. P. Owens' 
Family supply store.

Cull at J. P. OwenV and try his "Lit 
tle Jennie" Cigar. Can't be beat.   
.Everybody umolcca them.
'• . - _____ t>t _____

Mr. A...Q. Toadvine baa just re 
turned from the city with a large and 
varied assortment of Dry Goods, No 
tions, Sadlery, Harness, Wood and 
Willow Ware and Furniture. Call 
and examine bis stock.

Mrs. A. K Williams A Co., Mil 
liners, at No. 50 Main street, are 
constantly receiving new novelties 
in their line. . Call and see their 
superior stock of bonnets, hats and 
notions. They always giro satisfac 
tion. Being near tbe close of the 
season, they are selling very low. 
Eggs taken at market prices fpr work 
and goods.

dOUDY BHOTllKRB have now III store a 
larf« lot of Flour confining of Supers, KK- 
irU4Uid F«mUy,that they bought befor* III* 
advance, Kiilch enables Ihem to sell alciir 
figures, »4I orders will be promptly filled anil 
al UM rfryUweit nfurai.

Ftm BAIJI   The undersigned will 
sell on reasonable terms, a variety of 
Pot Flowers, with or without pottv 
at tbe option of the purcbaMr. Many 
of the varieties are rare and beauti 
W. JANE M. GUNBY,

JSfllisbury, Md.

50 SWEATY FEET 50
Little's Original Ointment,

The only remedy that will cfltctuitMy  ~tir« 
Sweaty,Tender, and Offensive broellino; Feet, 
without any Injurious efTect. A cuie gum jutrcd 
or monc\ lefunded. Good for I'llen, 1'rustcJ 1'cct, 
andVhaftuK tk'nt on receipt of prl-c.

; JOHN i.mi.K.t rt».
P. 0. ).«ck Box 23.11. INiiladi-lnMa. I'a. 

\*'i yourdrug|ist and mrrclirnl ft.1 ,' i!.

Examiuers Notice.

We the nnders'gned having been anpoia- 
tt-J examiner* h.v the county commissioner! 
to lay off t county road in the D'.h district 
commencing a', th* public road leading from 
Salisbury to Laurel at or near the South 
Kast corner of Isaac B. Jackson's field, and 
running thence in a Westerly direction 
through the li.mU of snid I nek son, the lands 
ef Charles II. Wood, the lunds of Alfred J. 
Wood and the lauds of \\ in. N. Hasting* 10 
connect with the new county road from Sa 
lisbury to Delmar, nnd we hereby J-'T* uu- 
tice that we will ra^et on the a'oate prem 
ises on

Saturday, the 1Kh November,
and proceed '.i l.iv olfsiuM io..d.

' SAM I. K. TO- KKV, 
«!l.O. \V. f.KO.VAHi), 
JAS. B. \V. 1'KHDUB.

(Kcar tha Iron Bridge,)

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,
IX a! IT la all klu<> of

American and Italian Marble,
Monuments, Tombs and 

Head Stones.

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,
Forall dlaxxuc* of tho I.Ivor, Stouiacli and 

Spleen.
After Forty Years trlnl U Is 

atlH receiving tba most unquult- 
Oed teiitluionlala of Its virtues, from 
persona of tho highest character 
and responsibility. Kniincnt phys 
ic-Una commend It as the moMt.

It U cmliicnily a Family 
Mcdlclno, and by l>elng kept ready 
for Immediate resort, will BUTO 
many an hour of Buffering, nod 
many a dollar In time and

DOCTORS' BILLS.
Your Regulator Is one nf tho bent family 

uxHl'.cliifxl ever lived. I liave not npent 01 u 
do'.'.ar for my fjiuilly l«ir .rredlolno In flvo 
ycatf»,only for your Regulator, nnd muiit nuy 
lJ<lw» ill'll auyn It will. You can also re- 
eonrnend It In t'ollo for Stock, It ImvIng cur 
ed'innd uiuleqfmlne worth Flvo Hundred 
dollui'. ,1. A. Nisiaox, MOOOII, UH.

The J.lvcr, llio largest organ 
In tho l)0;ly If .tcner.tllv the »ettt 
of the dlwAM', and 1' uot Regulated 
In time, iiroul suffering;, wretched- 
iic<n, and UK.VTII will ensue.

IT you lucl DILI., DnoWiY, I)r- 
DILITATID, have frequent Hondaxho, 
MOITB TASTM badly, poor Arr>- 
TiTiand ToBorKCoAiru.youare suf 
fering from Tear ID I.ITKB or "HiL- 
locamtaa," and nothing will euro 
you ao i.pcexilly and permanently. 

Hun. Ale*. II. Stephen!.
"Ioccasionally uoc, when my condition ri   

quire* It, Dr. Slmmona' Liver liegulutor, 
with good effect." lion. ALKX. H. BTrfHtim

Governor oj Alabama.
• Your Regulator luut boon In nso in my 

fumlly for ffoniu tttnu, and 1 am iivrnuadwl 
It Is a vulrulilu addition to th« medical 
»cl«'nci'." Uov. J. UILL flioirrkn, .\ln.

"I have used tho Itvgulator In my fninlly 
for the l>a*l Hevcntefii yearH. 1 can Hufely 
ruciiiiiuifiid It to tlie world ad the ucit miMlI- 
clne 1 Imve cvor u»eil fur that cliwii of din. 
i>iuif» It |»iiports to cure." II. K. Tinures.

Biiltimure k'pttcopal Mdluxlitt.
7 his ia"(llclno la ucknoo lcdg<;<l 

tolinvo no ci;unl n» a Liver medi 
cine: containing <>io«<' t<outliorn 
HootaHiul Hiibn which uu nllwlao 
1'rovldi'iiee luia placed In countries 
where Liver IllwnsPB moat prevail. 

JsiiJin tjndorieiiienl.
 '1 hnrii given your medleiiui u thorouKh 

trlii), iiud In no CIUH- him It fulled to glvu lull 
MillMluctlnn." KLI.E.I MKJLCIIAM, Clmttuhoo- 
clive, Klu.

JW-AU 
Kotlce.

en Short 
*;(. Ttl. I ~~

1 he undersigned offer at i'rivale i'ule, 
thrir valuable property at

"Wln<la»or'o» Oovo,
on Nititicolce Kiver, consisting of Store 
House, Dwelling House and Lot, all in 
good repair. This Is ail excellent stand 
for businoM, well situated as a place of 
residence, convenient for tbe oyster trade, 
and all oomfnercinl pvmuita.

For terms, apply to
KKNCHEK & HEATH.

Alto, One House and Lot *!u 
co.

Also, the farm 
known as the

QuaDti- 

lu Tyaakio District,

"Winder
containing 76 ACRE3, in   good »t»t« of 
improvdinenl. Fur terms. 

Apply to,
WM. D, HEATH, 

Sept. 30tb,- 1870.

"From netuut eipi'rlenco In tho iixeof till 
iiicdlc'tiK'ln my pnietlen. I lm\u bevn, and 
am, aiillKfled to u»e an I invnurlbu It as a 
purgative medlcluu." Dr. ,1. W. llAiioa.

M. E. Florida Qmftreiice.
"1 have lined Dr. Hlmmonn' Liver Itegula- 

tur lu uiy titmlly for Dyspeslitand Sick lli'ud 
acUt', Alid, rvuuvd It uu tiivultiuhln rtuiunly.  
It has iiotTuniMlttrglv^ei'i'Ilertnanrrnstnnec 
-Hrv. W. KASTKULIKU.

l\ai<lfiit Ogtethorpc Collrgt.
"f Iminoni,' Liver llcirulntnv Is ecrtiilnly a 

speclne for that ela»i of eoinptulntH wliluli it

Roafl Mice !
The undrrs'.gned Iicreuy ^ivis iin'i.'p, tlmt 

they iri'.l apply to the Coinmiiis'.niers of 
Wicomico Couiitv nl their meeiin^ af.er ths 
2nd. Tuesiliiy in NOVEMBER, for a commis 
Rion to ciaminc and report upoa the neces 
sity of ojiciiiiig a public road leading from 
the brickrard at Wulston's Snritch, ibenci 
running through the lands ot John W. Vin 
cent John White, J. D. Perdue. E. Q. Wale- 
ton and George Wninn right, intersecting 
the county ruad leading from Klijah Hol- 
lowny'ito Salisbury, thence with said roail, 
uutil it strikes the corner ol K. Q. \Valilo» » 
field, thence through the lands of J. B. W. 
Perdue, George Mills and John W. Vincent, 
ending at the county road leading from Sal 
isbury to KlinuaHollonrny'i, at or near alc- 
cu*t stump.

OCO.W. MJf.l.S, 
K. Q. WAI.STON, 
JCII.V J. P.UtSONS, 

Oct. U  41. a:>i o'.bers

has enabled us to do the largest business in our

line done in Baltimore. We have- sustained our
i 

well earned reputation by manufacturing and

placing on sale the finest selection of

MEN'S AND BOYS' 

FALL AND WINTER

C I* O T KC X 3XT Ot
to be found outside of New York City,

Every Garment manufactured by ourselves in 

the latest and most approved styles by competent 

and experienced workmen, and guaranteed as 

represented.

A SPECIiL FEATURE IS OUR "BOYS' BEPABTKHT
occupying one entire floor and containing all the 

novelties for children from 21 years upwards.

Goods exchanged or money refunded on all 

purchases not satisfactory.  

T& co.
ONE FEICE CLOTHIERS, 

184 West Baltimore Street,
Opposite Light Street, BALTIMORE.

Branch of 487 Broadway, New York. [SepW)

to our<'."   I I>AVID WILLS.

Centennial Reduction 
in Advertising.

Tline thousand, two hundred and liny dollars 
worlli of newspaper advertising, at jmbllsliers' 
 rliedule rales, gtrru for $'(x>,ani] a Ihroo nioullj*' 
note ai-veuteil 111 payment from advertiksra of re- 
spoiislulllty. A prluifil lint, (tlvinj Nuine, I'Uarac - 
ter, At-ti al Dally aud Weekly Circulation, and 
bchedul* Itatei of AdvrrlMuf, sent fre« to any 
tddresa. Apply loUeo. I*. Itowrll * Co., News- 
pauer Advertising Agents. <1 Park now. V. Y.

NOTICE!
The Ciinlii.R Machine nt Roukun-iilk!ng 

has been overhauled and thoroughly put In 
order, and can now turn )ut first-clus 
Rolls; and at short notice. ~ The public are 
solicited to irive ilieir patronage to this 
Machine as In the uiwt, and they will not 
hnvt couse to repret It.

U. W. ANDF.K80X
Rockawalklng, Julyl,Mh y,

.»*..

GLENN'S 
8VLPHUB, SOAP.

THOROUGHLY Cu»x» DIIBAIU OFTHI SKnrt 
BxAimnis TH» COMTLXXION, PKKVENT* 
AND RKMBDIES RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, 
HiAtf Sous AND ABKAMOMS op TBB 
CUTICLX AMD COUNTERACTS CONTAOIOM.
This Standard External Remedy for Ernp- 

tioos. Sore* and Injuries of the Skin, not only
UMOVtl FROM THI COMFUXION AU. BlXM-
I1HI9 arising from local impurities of the 
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also 
those produced by the sun and wind, such as 
tan and freckle*- It renders the CUTICLE
MARVELOUILY CLEAR, SMOOTH and HJAMT,
and being a WHOLESOME BEAUTIFIER. U fiw 
preferable to any cosmetic.

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES: OP SUL 
PHUR BATHS are insured IY THE VIE OP 
Gtenn'f Oukthur Soap, which in addi 
tion to iU purifying eflects, remedies and PRE 
VENTS RHEUMATISM and GOUT.

It alto DISINFECTS CLOTH!NO and LTN1N 
and PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY
CONTACT with the PERSON.

IT DISSOLVES DANDRUFF, prerents bald 
ness, and retards grayneis of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices-25 and SO Cents fitr Gakt; ptr 
Box (3 Cakts), BOc. and91.20.

JLA^Tka jajBMSskasjn&W* *• slaa.er dMM at
 5

«HHdV8 HUE AUD WHI8OB DTK," 
Black «r Bra-w*. M Cfmtm.

1 1. CUTTBITII, tnt'i,
\TOTirETOCnKDITOB8.  Ihli U to R|*« n»- 
ll tlc*i I hut Ilia Huhnerllivr IIM obtuliifU from 
too OrnliHiiv' Court for WlcoiuU'o counly lc ttrri of 
Adnilulttmtion on lb« i»er»uiul»tft   of

K«ANCJ9 II. KVANM.
Ut« of \Vlconitcocounly, tlecM. All pcrnon* !»»»- 
lug c!«liii»«ir»li)»l »alil fleu'U,»l» liwrvby warnrd 
to pxMMi tlid  ami1 , wltU vourh«r» therr^f, to ib« 

uu or txifuru

rom *li
1877.

or tb*T m»y nthrrwtie by J*w becxctu 
b«nrl1t ofknlit e»tnte.

Oifcu uudcr my band thii 4lb day of NovBibt 
IB70.

JOHN TUUSFR..
Admb. 

TMt.WM. BIRCKHEAP, Rcf. Wllln.

ADVERTISING
In BKI.K1IOUH AN1I ACKK Ul.TURAL WKKK-
I.1KH IIAt.F-1'KIC'K. f-.Mid fur CaliUuKiiauu ih«
l^litl'Un. For tiirurmatluii. «U<tri*«« 4HHI .

OHO. V. KOWKI.I. A l.i>. 4 1'ark Kev.
NKW YOIIK.

,£'

The Main Buildings
OF PHILADELPHIA.

WurAHAKBSi's WamnoQBBB **• /km ttartxl Wanamakart Wonh< now 
WAH*HJUCB»'S WiBBHnuso* In a mau corner of Wauamakir^ WonbouMa
W*WAIUKBB|S W*BBaoVBBB I/M oUt trio* fruiU- ~" —

K*?l»?*««:? S*?™9«g 2Eu*^^!"a, ^•"•"'^^KEilSBBBi

mlttt" '"wZwAJUKia'a Wiiuarocaai ntar "a.'i~ O"i"i Waoamakar'a WanfioawM |
WANAUAKKa's Wia»ouaB« HAIX. Wanamakw'sr
WAMAMAKBB'a WABBmimia tkt »otw it c*- Wanamakrfs \. _.___ . ,
WAKAMAKKa-s WABaounna tUHttrJy Imotal to Wanamaktr'i YVanbeaMB tmm tt *mt *mm* -
WAMAIUKCII'S WABBKOOBB* dotfly lor mtn Wanamakir1! Wanboasa* ~\ , . f"T ^T ' '. • '
WAHAHABBB'II WAa«Horma« and 6o»», and It Wanamaker-a \VareboBs«a *>§*• I* ••• >**• ~6o»», and

ior AoauM </ WanjunalWi Wa
WAMAHAKIU'? WABBHHOKB* Klaryt Hot*, KM* WanunakWi W 
WAMAWAKKa'l \r.<BBUuuucs prfcw. and Mo- Wanamakefs W 
WAK«KAK**'« WAUITVOV*** rowAjv rtllotli Wanaiiukt-r'. Wwrb ' a WABBHUI-U <**Kii it tuttmttt w.namakjr1! War»bou»a
wtxAHAKi.H-3 WABJUiotTaW ->T((*iiital and tlUl Waiuunakur-t WartuouM* AuUtattau mrt 
WAHAVAICIIK'O 1*AJtBUot»B> carrmemnert. Wananrnktr1. Warehoimn --— ->- , tm .^ 
wi5ii«AiCBB'» WAr^not-an. Tim N«w B»- Wanaaajwr-. WanhooM* ***"• *»"* f •* 
WAWAUAKHB'* WABkh^ian TABLianuk<T AT Waturoak^r*. WanbouBW nftlrtt ll«s«la, 
WAXAHAtcca'a WABBIIOI/^^ Qlr1tatU> anil Waniunakfr'. WairliiMH 
WAMAHABBB-* WABBiiouaaa >«r*- Unit U Wacuuakvr;. WanhooM 
WAUAUAKBB'. WABKnoDJU n u,-«fcr to Ilit Wanamaktr's Wanboum 
WAM AMAICBB'* WABBH»D*» Mrt»«f .y ptapl* WanamiUWj WanhouMB 
WAMAMAKBB'a WABiuiuDiiu ibtUy rttU.."1 U. Waoamakoi'» Wat«houa«a 
WAHAMAKKB'. WABBUOUUM n men Vf oc.t Waoaoakir'i WurtUoua** / 
WAMAMABIU'I WABEUomn w U* limrJ a/ IV -'aaJunakti^ WanhouaM «v. n-^ - —— .'-. 
WAHAHAKBB'aWABBHouaw co*. ant on on* Wto.-'makur's WanhooM 77^^ ̂ ^^ - 
WAHAUAKKB'a WABBUoDaaa grand fax- it \Vanun.:<icr>t WanbouMa !•••!••<« mt\ 
WAVAHAKBB'. Wtnitmontm Jowd 6rtu«xn one WaiiamakCVi WanhouiM (>.,,,,l. * .^ 
WAUAMAKBB'I WA.BHOD.BB and two million W:uwmaker i '.Varelioaata ' ••"•••• W *••• 
WAMAMAKBB'K WAIHUIOUABI OoUan In Woiiamakir < WanhoonB jttfnm •Mff ••> 
SVAMAMAKBB'a WABBUoc.Ba Mrx'n AMD UoT.' Wiuiunalwr'i WaifbooMi .I_-*IA./^_»-_ 
WAM AHAKBB'I WABBUOUMM Cumuxu. Wunom. aft Warahouaai "~ f'"> ••••sV 
WAHAHAKBB'. WABMOU««« nAnAMDCAm. Wanama wr". WanbooaM B» stM M (M ss> 
WAUAHAKBB'* WABBiiuimM BOOT. AMD biioio Waoana ur^ WarabooM 
WAHAHAKBB'I WABBHou.Ba BHiBnAMu Wanamakcr*. Wanhoaao ' 
WAMAHAKBB'* WABKUouac* TunHuanxa Waiwmalur'a WarahouaBi if aaf 
WAXAHAKBB'I WAKKUOD.» Oonna. Wnnamakcr'i WarabooMB _i,n. _ 
WAMAUAKBB'I WABBiinum TacKBaAMD Wanamakn'a Waathouwi mMU 
WAWAMAKBB'. WA«jf"oc<»» VALUE*. Wauamalwr^ WanboaM* citSBal 
WAVAHAKBB'a WABBHoimn RmBBa GOOD", Waoamakar^ Wa 
WAMAKAKBB'* WABBHUOBM LADlM'ttun. Wan*mak«rii Wa 
WAMAHAKBB'B WABCIIOUBIBI Tnt rulrt of Uu Wanaraaker'. WanhonM* a/ ••*•• 
WAHAMAKBB'I WABnocam AOUM promt any- WMUunakafi WwvhooM* _,, k 
WAKAMAKKB'B WAMUiooan lM*a&tiafi dtat- w*iiara*k*r*i WarroovM •"• 
WAMAMAKBB'I WABBUOinBB In0 far arn »e Wiouuufvk.r'i Wanhnupia «al»«r , 

B-B WAB * *'

WAwAMAKBB'a WAOBioOBBa Mat aaodi art'no- w«n«rai-»or^ Warehijuam •OatBfMBL 
WAMIMAKBB'B WABJUIOOBW tdm cieo^r and WanamMufa WaMkoiMB ^T7:^T_. ^. 
WANAMAJtaa's WABBUOUBBB ttUom to eAaip Waiuunokrr*a Wareboo»« Oar Bflt ••••)«• 
WAMAMAKBya WABiniouaBB ttwnm. WanamakrraWanbouM ralrlttlls) fut
WAHAKAKCB'B WABJOtocma* Utttnulnri- It loin- WaiumBkaf'a WanhoSSiB'MlM ttJTInmnr 
WAMAMAXiui'a WABJOBOcaBS to* and buuc on Wananuiker^ WanhotMHB a/r«aas.eBBlBwaM WAMAUAKBB'a WABBaocaBS nMlnMri rrtyrn- Waiuunaker'a WanttoaoB* *'~^T"T'^' 
WAj(AiCAj(Ba|a WABBHotmn few f"*1' ""*' '"*• Wmiuuuakar'a Warebooao afn tar^f m mt
WAHAMABBB'B WABBHOUBBS truug on m* «uu- •Wanomakor^ WBMHMBBS T^?*'*T* *** 
WAMAK AUB'a WA BmuocasB jbd. __ Wanamalur^ Wankoaaas •* MM sasafaf.

Visitors Welcome! 'Av a
fi-

WAMAKAKBB'a WAUBOUSBS and
WAXAMAKB'* WABBaouaaa wall uorA
•A«AMAJtBB'aWABJUiOCaBB«.d Mr.
W AH AMAJUB'B W ABBKomnas M a • • r
ItAIIAklAKta'a WABBKOCTBa

B'aWABaatouaaa . ^^

, WaAUM tmft WatVlMBMS t.
a-Wanama MrtWariKiiiii ** 
aWaaajba m^ Wa»o«BB*a m

1
0 ADVERTISERSl '

H«n<1 » fi-Rtn forth* I (Mill edldnn •{ ?*« » 
l»|i«r Adicrllilnf, c.iut«lnlu«» I.I.I of TO»D« 
o«or3,uo« t'uiiulatiun.auil v>iluu» rvuthlua-

of n«w«ii«i>»r« Adlr»»»O«i> I'. Rowrll 4 to-, 41
1-utk Hu», N«w Yotb.

T
th'(>ae*rUlntT I*. i**ry per- 

>i'lliii«uuM.«llcr C»|>) Ing Hook. N« 
pnoa, bnnh, n«r waler ns<4, Kxtk*l»l«n I'D., I? 
Tribune Rulldlag,Chlc.ig<). Aeml tot circulars aa4 
lerus, fre«.

T>1H HAI.K -A taiall farm *f ahHI SS A*n\ 
r Ju.l Iwyund Ik* corporal* Hulls vf SmHaWor. 
Pur |**rtlcu!ars apply

TSTOTIOKJ
t hereby fbrwara aJI-MrMM Ml to taW> 
js upon niw lands wilD itf »r nl. ~

sons disregarding Ibis nolle*, will b*
with according tola*.

JOHN
8p) iiUIII, -Vu».

lb*4«tl%



••«~wp*t*i^^

ImfTOTVdBbeep in Maryland
HV" L ..' ;i /.U    
'WeVfli'fto pleasure rcccntlj of a vis 

it from Mr- Ot»y, one of two brothers 
of tfctt n»me from Erie County, N. Y., 
who hive lately bought a farm in Kent 
County, Maryland, and on which they 
h»vo placet about two hundred head of 
long-wool sheep comprising thorough 
bred Cota wolds, Loiccstera and Lin- 
coint. The entire flock averaged at the 
laftt ihearing lOtbs., und sheared 21Ybs. 
 7 ot. of washed wool.

The Gray brothers propose to sell 
thoroughbred lambs of each breed ; and 
we congratulate our friends in their im 
mediate ricinity, as well as those more 
remote, at the opportunity which the 
enterprise of these gentlemen thus .gives 
tfctm of secnriiif those fine Kinds of

1 ' m t *'   *Psheep for tht iraproToment and increase 
of their flock's ; and vp are also ~gUA to 
know that Maryland has had added to 
the number of her formers, interested in 

too much neglected branch of a«ri- 
cultural industry, such exj>criencetl and 
intelligent flock-masters as tho Messrs.

I

Crossing for Improvement of 
Common Sheep.

A correspondent having asked the 
"National Live Stock Journal" the fol 
lowing question : "What is the best 
cross upon our common sheep for quali 
ty and quantity of wool, for the general 
market, and for weight of carcass ?',

The editor answers: This inquiry 
can be replied to from to many stand 
points, that an opinion in favor of cither 
of the recognised breeds requires cer 
tain explanations. A cross of the long- 
wool say Cotswold, Leicester or Lin 
coln will insure an increase of carcass 
or quite double the value of the com 
mon, or native dain. The fleece will 
have additional length, considerable im 
provement in style, and a perceptible 
increase in weight. The improvement 
in length and lustre will odd to its mar 
ket value.

A cross of middle wool say South 
down, Shropshire, etc. will add great 
ly to the quality of tho meat; somewhat 
less, though considerable, to its quanti 
ty ; will thicken somewhat the fleece, 
and give it slight additional weight, 
without adding much to its value per 
pound.

A cross of American Merino will 
make a marked improvement in fleece 
 adding to all its desirable character 
istics, except that of length. The weight 
in many instances, will be doubled, 
while in. any other than an anomalous 
condition of the market, the value per 
pound will be somewhat increased. The 
sue of carcass will not bo increased, 
though its compactness and symmetry of 
outline will be greatly improved.

With the atarago- farmer the more 
satisfactory results will be secured by a 
«ros9)Witti the long-wool breed, or the 
fine wools. The one will show its chief 
improvement in the carcass, the other in 
the fleece though the merits of neither 
will be confined to thqac prominent char 
acteristic*.

As a role, tho least satisfactory re 
sults will be derived from a cross with 
(he "Downs" this °°t from any defect 
in tho breed, per te, but rather from less 
diversity in sixe in the one, and charac 
ter of flfeeee in the other. Sheep from 
this orou may rcaioiubly be expected to 
withstand the hardships, sometimes 
privation*, incident to tho lot of the 
iock when compelled to work its living 
aK the aver ago farm, with better results 
than wculd be realized from a long-wool 
erots similarly treated and, "for rough 
ing it," would prove nearly equal to the 
results of the Merino cross.

In view of these considerations, add- 
fd to some minor ones, that may be 
classed aq results of taste rather than ex 
perience, as a general proposition, wo 
would advise a croas of the Merino in 
jirefercnee to the others referred to ul- 
wayi with. ih« recommendation that the 
best rams within reach of tho means of 
the flock-owner be used and that pone 
of tho male animals of tho cross bo used 
M sires, "no matter how near the desired 
ttandaroVthoy may approach.

Firo and Marino

|(nsuraiico ^|oinpany,
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR 187G
Col. James. B. Henry, President, Del 

aware City,
John P. Hudson, Capitalist St. George's 

Del.
». K. McClure, Capitalist, Short 

Manitu, Pa.
Dr. J. T, Uammond, M. D., Berlin, 

Md.
Randolph Humphreys, Lumberman 

Salisbury, Md.
Johu T. Long, Merchant, Frankford. 

Del.
George A. Jones, Civil Engineer, 

Georgetown, Del.
D. W. Moore, Capitalist, Laurel, Del. 
Col. J H. Ford, Capitalist, Concord, 

Del.
Win. F. Sharp, Merchant, Harrington, 

Del.
Eli Itollister, Insurance, Delaware 

Citv.
II. Clios. Ill man, President U. S. Law 

Association, N. Y. City.
Cnpt. benjamin StcUley, Farmer, Sea- 

Tor:! Del.
Uuvncar Williams, Merchant, Milford, 

Del. "
Hiram W. McColley, Capitalist, Mil- 

ford, DC'.
John M. Dale, Capitalist, Whaleyville, 

Md.
IX J. Minich. Insurance, Seaford, Del. 
Win. Dyer, Merchant, Dover, Del. 

 Ja.res M. tellers, R. R. Contractor, 
Philadelphia. Pa.

John M. Pomcry, Editor, Chambers- 
borg, Pa

R. W. Cannon, Merchant, Bridgcville. 
Del.

Win. H. Murphy, Manufacturer, Fnrm- 
iiigton, Del.

chas. H. Maull, Merchant, Lewes, 
Del.

James II. Myers, Insurance, Delaware 
City. SSxvii.'u

JAMES H. MYERS,
Scc'y and Treaa,

  JAMES B. HENRY,
Pres't 

J. T. PARSON'S,
Agent Salisbury. 

Jan. 2fitli, If.

Wicomico and ftocomoho
RAILROAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

UommcDciog on MoniUy, July 3rd.

TnvioB will run ft* Follow* :
MONDAYS, WKDNKSDAYS and SAT 

URDAYS Icivvo Oconn City nt 4 o'clock, A 
M,. connecting (U Salisbury with R. 8. R. R 
lioat Line for Hallimorc, tuut with Contcn 
nial Train fur Philadelphia. K> turning will 
leave Salisbury at 6.30 A. M.; arrive nt 
Ocean City at B A. M.

On name days same train will leave Ocean 
City at 2.30 1'. M.; arrive nt Salisbury al 4 
P. M., and connectwilh K. S. R. U. liont 
Lino to Crisfielil and lial'imore.

The Regular PiissenRer, Mail and Freight 
Train will leave Ocean City daily (except 
Sundays) at8.4T), A. M.; Hcrlin, 9.45, and 
arrive'tn SaHshury at 11.15, connecting 
with the repiiliir 1'ftSscnpcT and Mail Train 
Tor Thllixdclpliiu mid Hultimore.

II. K. IMTTS, Pres't.
N. B. Kicuraion Rouad Trip Tkkola 

by nbovc lines to Ocean City, and from 
Ocean City andothcr stations »t greatly re 
duced rates.

S. COI.UNS. J. mZQKKALD.

W, E, COLONS & CO,,
Wholesale

AGENTS WAITED for t 
GAZETTEER ITSITKP:STATES,
ihowinK lh«- urand rr->utt» of our flrit 1OO yean. 
Kv,Tjl>,hU IHIJB II, anil agents make fnm 8100 to 
$"')0ft month. AH", Tor the ml \f hist orient work,our

WESTERN BORDER^
and Krajthii- history of American pioneer life 100 
YKAll£A(tt> HB thrilling; eonftlcts of red and 
whllr fuc>, I'xcllInK adi'ciituri's. faptlvlili'.i, fo 
rays, Seoutii, pioneer women and ooys, Indian-war 
paths, camp-life and sports. A book for old and 
young. Nocompelillon. Enormous iale.i. Kitra 
terms. lIln^trntM elrculara free. J, C. McCUK- 
Hit Ji CO , Philadelphia, I'n.

SI 3 SOUTH FRONT ST., and
.112 SOUTH WATER ST., 

Philadelphia.

Refer by Peralulon to 
V. Kauit, Kaq.. I'm. t'nlon National Bank. 
H. K. Ktmouiini. K»n , Pr<>«. Corauion. Mat. B'k. 
kobl. B. Sailer. Eiii.,Cashier Sixth Nat. Bank. 

To Dec. Hit.

J. W. WH ARTON,
WholcsaU

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Frnit, Proilnce, Fish, Oysters, Terrapin,
Poultry, Egg» t Game, etc.,

In Season.

Ifo. 5 Delaware Avenue Market, 
9*ot of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Hotel Cards.

T. B. MERRITT.PROPRIETOR, 
, DEL.

WILSON HOUSE,
Crisfield, Md., 

SETH D. VENABLES, Prop'r.
Terms per Day, $1.50...

SALISBURY MARBLE If OBIS. 
1,

Ooniigninents Solicited. Shipments prompt 
ly attended to.   

Apr. 8 lyr.

BQJ~ If you with to obtain the hiyhcit
market nricefor your Fith

ana Game, iltip to

I. A. LEE A CO.,
WHOLESALE

Commsson Merchants
 27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.

NO. 26 MAIN ST., 
n.ll»l>ury IMnrylnnd.

____ J. TRACY',°'Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL"
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Flrtl- Clou in Every Setpect. 

TERMS MODE RATE.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
826MARKET8TUEET,

D«» er In

ForeigniAmtrltan

MARBLE,
Monuments, Tombstones

ANPJIANTKI.S,
SALISHWtr, AID.

CEMHTKUY LOT KXCLOSURES fur-
to order.

Orders by mail will receive prompt atten 
tion. Jiin.lst-'7(J.

K. N»tlonnl Hank of Northern Llb- 
ertUn, 3rd ind Vine Streets, 1'hlU., and John 
llah», Harr* do l/r.ica. Mar. 18, 6m.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL KQAP. 
Time Table.

"VALI, AUKANUEMKNT. 
On awl after Mnntitiy, .Sent. 12«/i, 1874.

1>ASSKNlikll TltAINS, with KI'.KKiHT ( AKS 
ttarhnl. will, until flintier Hullco, ruu u '

1>A

follows, ML'S11A Y'S KXl'ElTEll 
Lcarc rambridi;^ M.

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIRE ARMS,

BRANCH OFFICE:

" Aiieju. ...................
" l.lukwood .............

Ka»l S«w Market... 
" lliirlockV. ............
" \Villlani.ilinrK. .......

Kedi-raNLurK--. ••••••
" Oak (irove ........ ....
" Klowerl.in. ............

Arrive at Soafurd..............

Leate Seafnrd. ..................
ri..werton, .............

" dak drove. ...........
" l-'edi-rals^uri;. ........
" \Villlniniil-urK.. ..
" ''-irliN-k's .............
   l:-ist Sew Markul..
   Uukwoiid. .............'

.... fl 00 .
.. ..t 14

.... 9 '23 "

....... M "

.....9 S7 "

....10 12 "

....10 'Jl "
....10 jr. "
...10 51 " 
.....11 III "
....11 10 "

......2 10 P. M.

......'J 10 "
.......i SI "
.....347 "
......I Oi "
......a fj "
...... 3 31 "
......3 43 "

A. W. ROWB. WM. E. ROWE.

a, w, no WE a BBC*
Commission Merchants,

And Wholesale Dealers In

FRESH FISH,
Oysters, &,c.

18 and 14 DELAWARE AYE.
Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.
oolgnmenU Solicited. (ilarch 18 Cm.]

BELL & HENRY,

HENRY SCHLICTTFEU, Prop'r. 
Board &££ pci* Duy.

Novemb«r-M  tf

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jersey City, N. J.

OS THE EDBOPEiN PLAN.-Opcn at all Hours.
Opposite th«New Jcricr Railroad D:not; near 

the New Jvntj Central. Morrla A Kaaex, New Y«rk
& Erie, aud Northern 
Cunnrd SUftnicrsYund

Kail road Depots; near th* 
ithin twulve mlc\itea o(v uiiniu obvmuvia, HIIU n iviuii t. nv i > o mil. yilva VI

Wall street, Canal Street, «od City lull.
LYMAN K1SK, Proprietor.

EHDMPHftEYS. ' .
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer in 

Peach uiHIsm Crates, Hnte,' B'alnsters
AND NEWEL POSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron done with

Neatness and Dispatch.

WICQIOCO FALLS MILLS.

The undersigned would respectfully call 
the lUtcntiou ul' the.public to the fact ef his 
beinij prepared to hll nil orders pertaining 
to tbu bitsine^B at short notico. lie Ima a 
full supply ef ready-mada rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COPFIVS

always on h&nd, of all sizes and of the lat 
est improved style*, factory made and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tops. He will furnish undertakers with 
tho same at n small profit.

He is ready at nil times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will giro every 
attention nl the most reasonable charges.

He is also fully prepared to do all kiilds 
of stair work. Hand rails, BalUters, Newel 
Posts, Brackets and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pattern and fur'iUued cheap.  
Call nnd sec samples at his shop on Higli 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done, with or without material being fur 
nished in any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully in ado

M. J.TOADTINE, 
High Mre.t, Salisbury,Md. 

Oct. 16 tf.

.,,. ,,,. WbolataU aud R«U»T.-

.205 Wttf Baliiwtort Str«t
IlaiaUton EaiUi'f BulU(Bfi • 

JtOy8. : ... , .
*>tlt

64r5 Broadway, .iT
NEW YORK.--.ii .,T;. :; .'[

Field, Marine & Tpmists' dlaiaelC 
Telescopes, Microscopa3 ; (

BAROMETERS. > ^ 
SPECTACLES AK1> EYE-GLA68RS

to IroptoTo aha ttrong(h«n UKmot. ^>i<rDllw. 
eye. .-.!'. .-.,. . •.,! •_..•-..- ••,.$ v'l'

llluitratcd catalog^ matfcd, on T*c«d>t«t 
ten cents. .. . . .,

Mention Local ADVEJTISKU. [0«t.l»-lr.]

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner 5th & Market Streets,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Terms $3 00 per davj 

ISAA C, PL E, Proprietor.
April 17, tf.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. H. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,
For IJny.

CABINET MAKNG
AND

WM. M. THOROUOflGOOD,

BLACKSMITH, ..
VLtjktndi of Work which the »ant» and MM**. 

illl.*of the pul.llc Jwuani, aiicj»a». 1 !. 'V 
MACHINERY, , ] 

EDGED TOOIJ. ' "'" ''"! -J: 
HOKXK 8IIOEINO, 

CAKRI AGE 'WORK,

oDd erer/ other job of work In tba proria**'  /

General
executed at the shortest possible nolle* aid (t 
reaaojjablo prices.

No jobs arc over turned away.
Workshops fronting on Catuden and Lomkar4 

ata., near thoCamden brldftf.
Orders for work are reapeetl""'""'SaMHm.^t.

Tb» undersigned most rcspcctfullr In 
forms tho public that ho in prepared to at- 
tcn>l I'lincruls ut home and nl <i convenient 
distance ut sli.irt notice, nnd tlmt ho is fully 
prepared to furni-li nmtrriuU of every dis- 
ci'iption lu be iMvd in Inirjing llirdciid.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

\V. E. C. HELL. 
B. T. IIKNKY.

230 AVashiiiRton Street
NEW YOUK.

REFER TO 
John Conibci and M. A. I^ (M«y6f»

W. Jl. TVLER,
Manager

47 N. Chnrlti St.,
Baltimore,

... ..
" Thnmp^->n ........................... ....4 M "

Arrive nt Caiiihridxiv.... ..................... I 20 "
This train maki-selote connreliim tritb trainaon 

the I>fl.i«nri' H.iilro.id for ull points North anil 
South nf ^eaford. and with ^learners, at CamliriUge 
to and irom lUltimore.

JAMla M. MI'IirllEY. 
Jan. 24-'TI dui>criutcudMnt.

Desirable Town Property
FOR^ALE.

The dwelling nnd premises on Poplai 
Hill Avenue where J. H. Bedell, Esq. 
now rfaiijea.

Tor | nrticnlnrs npply to 
LEM'L MA LONE.

These Sewing Machines, ore uniurpisciln 
for Ease ami Li^litnrss of llunmn£, fur 
llielr lilc^HMl anil Substnntiitl Appeuruiice 
and the (Jrcit! Adujitabilily to Family Pur 
poses

TIIF. TV 1'K-\VP.ITF.R
!« « .Miteliiiic to Superjciie tlie 1'en. Writes 
1 OO wordii per minute, and four tiiuci 

u« fast as by hand. It doe< all kinds cf 
writing, and upon any paper.

FIRE ARMS. 
A full stock ofUreech-LoadinRRiflcj, Guns, 
Pistols ko., o( our own manufacture. Send 
for circulars to above address.

TRADEU 1IROS. 
r'alis y

Local Agents lor Sewing Much. rEi 
_ Dec. 18-tf.

cfirrr b I Itr r
Grand, Square and Upright

PIANOS.
Have rerrlrrd lip I.in;].cut cncotuluma wbcrCTcr 
llv-y havi' bo**n t i.tnHluci'il.

Mafle of tlie yery test materials 
tendon!,

itif-y ar« nrv.Ttlif ICM ollVn'tl at prices that will 
compare favoral.ly nith I hone of any Artt-etatt 
mauufdctiiry on thin cuutinrnt. The bt\t U alwtyi

an»)wiUflnd»  Wlifurtorj' vquif»l«»t for Ihvlr 
monuy, '

Tim Jujtffof qutlU? of their iDitrumenU U fully 
MtraCid faj themttir Kdiu*atioDfti and othtr In 
ntUm.MQi, In the Southern Sute»e»u**c1.illy, VBer* 
otrrM'M/wc ludjlly uie, un<l by tho unanlmout 
Tcr4i<tnf lh«b***t perform. n» of Ihii aod> othet

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE
STAUNTOK, VIHOINIA.

RCT, R. II. rhllllps, A. M., Rector, wslsted hy a 
UrK'' por|i«»| ex|irrl«'nccd otllriTB. Thirty «<x:uiid 
au imal M-M.UHI will t-otntncucc St'pt. f>. 1'atnxiaKe 
rcrrt'^rnl? ui lu-l ecu mat on. Hu tiding* unuclou*. 
(trouiKJs cxti'iiatvc. TLTIUH iiifxlcrate. ('liurchca 
of t^Vfii d r D u in i i);»l loos vrlihlu ibrcc minutes' 
walk. For catalogue*, addrt-da Ihu Il»-ctor, or 
lion. II. W. tilielFey. July 22. tf.

ARTHUR MUNSON.

L/P lR RE H OU S E ,
Broad & Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA. 
J. B. BUTTERWOTII, Proprittor. 

Terms $3,5O r>er Day.
April i»-Ir

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

NOP, 3, B, and 7 Cortlnndt Street, 
Near Broadway, New York.

UNTPE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
May 11, tf. *

^ T]R~AL, H 6 >
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hull,
BALTIMORE.

CASKETS
of the latest stylrx nnd nt tlic very lowest 
rales kept constantly on hnnd.

Funeruls ixtH-ndi-d nt A diMnnce IIT rail »r 
nnyivhere within twenty miles by 'county 
ro»'.

EGBERT D. ABDEL.
Undertaker,

  Church St., Salisbury, Md. 
Dec. 18th. If.

Tie GreatAnojffleanfl Nervine!
lOEIX^T'ei

STOMACH & TONIC
BITTERS!

It IB nn unfuiling rcmedr for Djipcpila. 
for Liver Cotnp! tint,uiid erery ipecleiorin* 
digestion. It is the only tcure for' Sick 
Headache. U never fniU to relievo la 
Miasmatic Fevers, Ferer and Ague, Colic, 
cto.

It is a swift and invariable cur* of tht 
Pebility. Depression and Hefidaoh* which 
follow Undue Stimulation. It overcomt» 
Immediately all Nervousness, and removts, 
all traces of a niglit's Dissipation. It do«i 
away with the use of Opiates, and to tbosi 
addicted to the Opium-Habit it U a pleatant 
and perfect substitute, curing th« bad *f. 
fccts of this drug and destroying all d«ir* 
for it.

«9-To bo had at all Droggl.W and Co»U* 
Storca.

Md.,

countrlea. T«rmn aa fhvorabta M ii cunalatcni 
ulili lh« llmct, «nJ «rery ln»tnimcB» fully » * 
ranted for fl»» rVara,

\V«aro alJoSalu AgMU for tho Boolhorn BUtn 
of the'. . .' '

"MatcMess Bnrflett

fronts of Sheep.
' "t 7 ~~
Lut jwr Mr. JohnT. Iloas, of Ixsud- 

<oan Courjjjr, Va., bought nine hundred 
4oUan mM*h of ajteop, among them two 

  fcu»<lr«d and thirty-five CWCH. These 
jba divide! ajk lambing time into fuur 
looks, wlich be watched witl\ tender 
care, and the) result in that ho rained 
itvo hundred and iwvcnty-cight lambs. 
.«nd for the lambo and the wool bo ob 
tained $1JM4, or 1138,44 for each one 
>BRdr«i joUa» invested.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR,
For Restoring Gray Hair
\ATCIHL VITALITY ASP COLOR

Ai.va.i.-lutf yean, 
slekncss, «re. disap 
pointment, and here 
ditary predisposition. 
»H turn tltt. hair gray, 
and cither of them 
Incline ll to shed pru- 
maturely.
ArEk'sllvtm VIUOH- 

by loD|f and extensive 
Ms-i, bus provtMi that 
It stop the falllm; of 

the hair Inineillalrlr soften renews lh» (trorlh ; 
and always surely rr.tores Its color, wht-u fadu 1 
or gray. It atlmulmrs tho nulrltlm organs lo 
healthy activity, ami preservus lioih th» bslc and 
Itstieauly. Tims drashr, ir»nk or sickly hair Ix. 
ctmius glossy, plUhle and NlrcnKthcuvd t lost hair 
rt|(ro«rs wlili lively expression ; fulling hair Is 
chifkwl and <r»tal>IUh«l; thin hair thickens ! and 
fadixl or (tray hairs reaunio Iliclr original colui. 
Its operation Is sure and harmless. 1; cures daud- 
ruff, tieaU all humors, and keeps the sralp cow 

clean aud aofl under whlcbcoudUlous,dlaoaswof 
the scalp arc Inijioulblo.

As i«dressluj| for lading hair, the^ Viuoa U 
praised for Us grateful and agreeable |>orfi7_ii_,anJ 
valuod for the soft luitre snJ rich n ems of ton. U

whirl) flprak f»r tlienn'ulvm. A full itupply o 
u vrrr ntylt- cd'-Httiilly In ttore, and *»<ild oa tbc 
ui"»t rra«uii>l'lu It-rum.

Fifty K*4«ui'l-li»nd I'lauoK nlwt/i on han4,   
prtn-» Tunif'^K Trntn 8TA to 3:uXt. '

Fur IlluitraU-U Lutalunuc, adilrcs^,

Charles M. StaefF,
Ko. 8"S',)rth i.lherly Btrcn 

BALTlUOUH, U

Plain and O/'iiaraental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly nnd Ornamentally Executed.

Studio : Cor Division nnd Water Sts.
Salisbury, Maryland.

$275.00
Parlor Organ easily car tied by a lady In

Two Weeks!
fjinvaMeri wanted, male and fmiijilft. Krnd JA 

ccnu for aimple Magazine aud full parliculari. 
Addreai Zeb Crummera Magazine, Washington,

' Veil. l».

Tlie Trixvclin" Public will finJ CTcry 
commoUntinn llmt is olTcred in a first uliuv 
liotcl. It is situated in the iminetlittlo vi- 
tinitv of the principul plocoa of aniusemcnt, 
nud convenient to the wholesale Dry Goods, 
Bool & Shoe, lint & Cnp and Clothing 
Houses.

For comfort, convenience find cleanltneia 
the Cootrul Hotel i» iinsurpnBscd.

CHARLES HAFr-CKE,
Proprietor.

Jan32-8m.

tE.vn roii rjmim.fr. 
DEl'OT FOB BELT'S BITTEB8: 

13 CAMDEN ST., 
Mar 'JiHli, 6m.

BALT1WORB, MD.

PUBLISHED THIS DAT.

Lives And Public.Services

T. K. STEEL'S

FOR SALE.
One Firdt-cluss

STEAM SAW MILL,
rapacity Ki)-lity IIorne 1'owcr, ncnrly 
new, with iv Portable tirist Jlill attached. 
Will be sold cheap and on ea«y terms.  
For particulars, inquire of

A. J. HORSEY,
Quantico, Wicomico county, Md. 

Oct.7

MALTBY HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor.
Reduction in Faro.

I N consideration of the general declitt 
in colt of all necessaries appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, tho price of Board will be 
Kcduetdon and after January 1st, 1870, to

$2.50 PEE DAY.
being delurmiucd that nothing will ba left 
done in the future to iriakc the "Mnltby' 
whatit has been iutr^ast second to none 
in thccity. " [Jan 25-y

BULron 
Present Flantlcg 1

PLANTS
TOB

Parlor Culture I
Our Illustrated I'nUloRno of Hyacinths, TullMJ 

Crocus, ond Plants for llouso Culture, Small frulu, 
 Vc., together with full lift of Floral UequillUS, ooif 
ready, uud mailed free on application.

Dr. J.

m wheat fl^pp of England this ycur 
ibarMiy bo .uioro than half a yield 

b«t (faic It of ttiiamnU *xo»l(cnco in (jtml- 
lij. f ha wifl U>eroforo ^out more of

PUEPAIIKIHIY

C, AVER & CO,,
MllMM.,

1'rmeileul nnd AnalytU'il C'hemliti. 
80HJ11Y Al.l. IMIfiiCIiTa AMD lilUl.tUHl

(Aug. 19-lT.l

To all who are nutTcrlng from tht rrron 
»nJ iudiaorutiuuii ofyouth, nervous wcak- 
ncn, carl) ilvcay, lon» oi'manbuuil, ft.,I wtll 
lend a reclpu that will cure you, FI'KK 0V 
OUAIUiK. Thli i;rvat ron.cuy vti (IU- 
rov<-r«d br it luimioniiry In South America. 
Bund a lulf-aililrtiiifil citvrlojiu ol tho llxv. 
JuHxru T. INK*!*, tHatHnV.jUHtlillouif, fftw 
York City. ' 'Ucl. Ulli,Km'.

APPLE 
GINGER.

A certain cure toi^L'olic, Crumps in the 
Sto.iuiuh, Diiirrlnuii, und all AilrucntH ot 
tliu liowtU. H promoUst Di^eition. 
Btrungthenn and invigoratcH the wliule 
nynU'iii.

Who.eftalo Depot:

122 Market St. Philadelphia.
l-X/RHALB I»Y

S. ULMAN & BRO,,
•"•'•'* ' Salisbury, Md., 

ANUIJY

4, P. OWENS,
Occnn I'ity, Md.

POLYTECHNIC
ACTUAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
An artuil tiunlnc**

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly liuok'i Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
10, 33 And 84 Pratt St.,

nnd 84 and 88 Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.

__ 3«

Twenty-Five Cents
WILL SEND

THEWEEKLTSUN
FROM NOW

Till after the Presidential Election,
Post-Paid to any Address

Throughout the United States,
NO CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT

Lllco It,
AddrcBB, THE SUN, 

New York City.

Prlro, In papcir cov«rs 
1'rlcii, lu cloth covers

it
•; 'Marriagto

• CaoUrtmi
•-'•.J** Wooditde

Hoorton, 
Brmford, 
8UYRMJ 
ClayUn,

r»llad«l 
Bclllno 
Wllmlni 
D*l. J«i
MtwCw 
8lat»Ro 
Bmr.

Klrkwo 
Mt. Plei 
Middle! 
Towute 
Blactbl

Clayl«.i 
Bnyrii 
Brtnfo 

' Mwrt* 
Dover. 
W*»ml 
W««d<J

Ifarrlo 
Varmli

Vrldf •
Laurel 
Ixlma

The nils 
UcU«nt t 
|j at itatl

OK

Samuel J. Tilden
AND '

THOMAS A, HENDRICKS,
Democratic Nominees for PrtiMtnt aid

Vicc-i'rril'lpnl of Iho United StaWi. 
WITII 1'onTiiiirn AHP NUUEKOUD KX»ITIIIW.

By C. ED WARDS LESTE R,
Author nfO'ir tint lltimlrid Ytan." "L(Jt tnt 

fukHc S4rvicu n] (Jarlti Bnmur,'^  «., tU.

" • • • It Is sl,lr wrltti u,1s lull of Ut«'r««Hlf 
daln, nnrt l> ult<>t(i-tlirr miu of tkt but *r(uai(BM 
in favor of the prim Inlca It attToealrslhal could s« 
 ilKljustvd lu rtiulora." Aiooilyis Kafif.

*.* Wrllton frutu material furniilitd kj tk« 
dl^iiiiKiilshi-d stnlnuiru, and t>< tb*lr aiiibtrltj. 
Kvery uuv l» nnxluus to learn of lh« tarljr III*, 
[niltlfc arts, prlTtitt* virtues and exemplary.«»rs*ra   
uftlio Ueform Govfrnur aoi th« CoDstitutl*sifel 
Arlv.K-ule. The voluina K>'« H>u protstdlura  ( 
IhoCuiiToullon at St. I/)uls, tho Addrossw. La|> 
IPCS of Acecpluuuc, with Iho l^adlnc Bpk«eai4sl «f 
(iiivprnor Tllden durlnn his lone sou tarnot kas- 
tkfi for rofnrm, and contest* with and victory *var 
tl«< Nrw Y.irk Tamraauy Illujand thtUrtatCusU 
Comblnstlun.

• procure i
•M At* 
IxrahuU 
with But

Ottio 
81 net

TutoJa 
•••I I to

•O.ts. 
»1.*0 :

For salt at all Book-tores,  rstnt postpaid to t»f 
address In tho United Htatcs on r«c«lut of prlMh

Frank Ix'slic's Publiahibg UOUM, 
Hept. 9th If. SST Pearl StrMt, H. T.

Il»nda

BKt
Monda

I'EUSOXS VIS1T1SO I'lllI.AUKI.l'lllA Oil T1IK

CKNTKNNIAI. KXlIiniTION, AND

WISUINXI'TO 1'L'UCIIA?!!

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
ANO FANCY ARTICLK8

Will find it greatly to their advantage to
cull and examine pur stock beforg

purcluming elsewhere.

L. LADOMUS & CO.
f lUlOChiiitnut St., aUivoTi-nlh, 1'lilla.

AUK »«-tf.

ALL KINDS 0V

FOll SALE AT

mi

ln*tltutl'in t wl.tiru hook- 
, miitt.t niHlim, |iiMitn.\i.tt.lp, KtrMotfrfcpliy, 
>liy.  )<  . arc llmruuifhU tuu^lit by t'rf\rieut 
»*j/li'i). f.] j>ror'im<irt, ruung inrji mnj t>.»j-§ 

 |n't'iiilly < iluL'itrd with n vl**w of t>«liiK cum- 
l lu ljk« poKltl'MiH In iiiy litihliif.14 tiuutc.  

nt iup<-r» iii'Ui ittid InilivMnul hmtnclloti In 
jtart,nc.;.t frnin flvo i'XiH>rliuict>d imtrui't- 

Hiri, whu nr» cut li iiifi:ltill]r  kllli-d In u dUtlnct 
1/nmch. I'ttll tuiHlnuiif cmirKc, all lirftncht'i, tlnio 
uulliiilttMt. »MO(ttii ruy tuTm* of jmyuirut If de- 
 trwl). l.ook-kM-ptni;. Inc.ii'llKu urll.nnrtlf an.l 
|'feiliii;iii«tiltv>fUy IK). Knll«C*olioit Kiiftinntofd,  
An i*t Aiiilbutinu yf tuir du.l.lU»« >tiid <ou»«of 
»tudy «olj<.(H-d. Killer at uuv |l.»^ fc*nd far

frill li; 
mlmil 
li drp

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
Change of Dnyt !

On and (nor Wcdnvulay. April 'JCth, 1H70, 
THK8TEAMl-.lt

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
C«pt. K. T U'oo.nl, will Ira** l>l«r 1. 
fool <if I'mndun, every MondaV, Wed 
Friday at t o'ulix-k, 1'. M. for Id

l.llllt HI 
Inrsday and 
iton, lioublv.-.. , ^. - _ _- . -- _--

Mill., ()if..r.|('l..rn'« 1'ulnt. Wullmck.'
Chanri'lfor'* rolnt, .Hlti^rmuu't <'aOlu ('r«ck autj
Mi-dforil'i niakliiK ('I'm* cunnoctltiii with Ihu Mary-
(aliil and I>rUw»ro lull Houil At KuBlon, and will
th<^ Dorchoitor and Utlawaru lull Ituau at Cam<
brlilKt.

Tli* Monday trip will In txlondi'i) I" Drnlon, 
niakliiK all th« r«<ul»r laitdluKi on tho rlvur, On 
thr rtituru trl|>, will Icavo Duulun, every Tui'xlay 
at 12 o'clock, nuoii, and nvxry Tuwday. ThuruUj 
and haiuriluy, will \ript M«ll»rd'« at'J o'clock 
C'mnlirldiic n and Kutuu at V o'clock 1*. M., arrlv 
ln( In llaltlmoro early next morning.

UOIVYTIX'IINIC IIL'HINKHS COLLKdK,

Oel.7-3ui.

Jol PFiBtiiu Seatly Eiectfl
AttlUH OfljCC. ..

.
Menli leered U all Hour* Day and Ni^h 

Th6 liar Blocked with Klu» Wl*a * LTr|Uur>

Borird. por ilur, $1.60 
  Month $'jb & $30

Mcftln, - - - f.O 
I,od(;lngii, - - 60

C, P, STUART, Proprietor.
DENTISTUV.

DR.* L. S7 BELL,
Uraduatoof ths Italtlmoro College of Dcuul Hu-

HUNT, & SON.
Carriages ;

And

Harness.
11 25 find ll'JT Gberrr Street, rhlladelp.il*. 

PLKASE onSEHVB OUIt FRIGES.
T0l> liuiiciFJi .............. ................ »7S ndvat*
FAMILY WACONH ......................... ItS "
DLAIIIIUN WAUOHH.............. ...... MS "

All nlh<>rslvlf» of lYanona. Also sln(l* ••< 
Poiihlu HAltSI->>Sat cqualljr low price*. Every 
article warranted as represented. [Anf . Sth, te.

~A. W. WOODCOOK,
Who iiasklllful and eiporltnecfl .Tatehnakw. 
and Ims IH>I>II for roauy ycara, InvltM you to «d_

~- him at his

HGI

P.M., 
' MX
Saturd

M4I

Frel

SURGEON DENTIST, 
MI*.

Porsons visiting niyofflc* may rely upon liclug 
skillfully trcatMt.

wliiK tu Ihu scarcity of money throughout tho 
countrr, I havo

(1UKATLY UEDUCKD I'UICKH.
I IISYC uird l.suL'liliij (las for eitrartlng trcth
nc'-r than any otluir P.TSUII on tho Hhnrti, ami liy 

litiw ami Improved apparatus of my own iuvtiiitlon, 
am rnaoled to niaka a cliuinlctiltjr puro artlelo   a 
fart of vital Importance to thn uatlcnt.

Full totof toclh as low u TKN DOLI.AIIH.
Offlco opposite Dr. Collier's Drug Mtort.

WICOMICO MILLS,
HtAD Of DIVISION ITIEET.

iSulisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO-FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST-GROVE SUPER, 

, _ \ , f FINE,
Patronize Home Manufactures.

nrCITUCfl toouallfy Y()llN(i MliNfortho
UtOIVritU aelUe dull. 1 of life

BUSINESS TRAINING n specialty.

OUR INSTITUTION-rplettr;"^:
(leal In the t'tt/t«-<l (Htdten.

YOUNO MKNdoiilrlni: a BTAUT IN T.IFK- 
,UV,MK nous Or wunli loudui-alo. 

_ _ irr hn lit.! t*» write lo u« for tut- 
alb^nu iinU i>artlciil.\rt.

Tolttl foll'-kdat.' IVi', $i7.AO. No vncitlnnn.  
KntiT tit iiny lliiu'. UKVKUK.NI').^ our j>;ilrod» untl 
furinor  itituMitv. Addrvi*   -

II. \V. HAIU.KU.
llttildlntl* No. Q and 8 N. ClurJci, HI,, Haiti uurfl. 

Hopl. 0 3iii. ^ ____

TE,fYGERT4C*
MniiuriK'turprs of

(STAR BONE
' Phosphate

AMP 
Pure Ground Bone,

Alio Dcalcri In Kcrtlllr.lng MnUrluli of nil 
kinds.
i.vi.'ii'l.'q./ 43 So" 11' I)c1 ' Are -i 1 ' h " 11 " Pn - 
\ji i i^-io . ^ an)y rntt Dulnwnro.

Aug. 10 tf. ______

.'OilBALK. A small farm of about M Acres, 
ynnd th" i-orporiite limits of HallsUury,

MAIN STREET,
iiuxl lo Win. Illrckhoail's Drr Uoodi Hlor». wk*N 
you cau Hud everything la tho w«v of

Arrl

1,'OKBAL 
Jr just he 
ftr|»rll.u

No matter what It 1117011 can alwajri prwwre It »t 
A. W. Wu»4cock at Hie verr loweit p»wlbl* prl**.' . 
American watchui a •pi'claltv. An linmenieslotk . 
of ladlra' wold watchvn al irreatlf nduced prlcM. ' 
T« arall ruunclf of Iho pricoa cume aA4 aM M tf^-i 
write.

n great varluty. A mporlor Block on hand, a*. 
irlcci to lull lot Iliaci.

SI'IXTAfl.KB and KYK-<il,AsaE8 
to lull all oi;ca and adapted lo all era*. A K*«4 It ] 
mumitnxl. Comutud ice and be eontlno«d|tkal 
you cnn l>« Kiiltod. 

Vuu slioulil lucuty prfvoa of

Tho most varied Hock OD tho I'onlninlA 
WllmlugUiu. (AugA-lr.)  

Bricks! Bricks! Bricks!
260,000.

NOTICE I
I hereby forwarn all persons not to tres 

pass upon mr luiuU will) dog or (run. Per 
sons JjtregnriliiiB thi* uotlo*, will bo dealt 
with according to I>|W. <   . .

JOHN Ilt'ClHKS. 
Hpi i (tlllt, Aug. Iflfh IH7c..lm.

Single mould, nnd hiuid'm_.de, And 
Kuivrantdtd to bo as good w My other : 
hand-mudo brick in the StnU, now rt«dir. 
ami Tor Hnlu at tho yitrd, pr.e mile south H 
of Bnli«l)iiry, nn the lino of the E.&LJL E',   
at tho following prlcrt ( ' ' > M™?- "''.' 
- ' Hriok, per lOOOj - - , , "  '

..,,
V.  >**«
.•,!.« vWj

«lj

 ul/5

Run of. Kiln

Orders may be left with. J. II. Traderoe 
No 20 Main Street, 8«lUbury, M, 64 I 
Daniel Colllna, ^rinccu Anne, Md. , j

f»

fo

.in

.,:/..=-:*•.

- A

" - *'fl 't-^-t'^rHi- i Vl^j
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ADYERTISEB
MAlwl0, 'Editor and Proprietor.

...IT

"TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR." Per Annum in Advance

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1876. i <nr

i° x.t.1 DBLAWAXM MFISIQN TIMS TABLE.

On and after MpucUj, May 8th, 1876.
"(StWOAY EXCEPTED.) 

TrilM WU1U»« M folio W«:

M

NORTH

" Tftui*
I A.M.

U»r*l. "< <
 ««**»*,  
aridtvUU.
4* revb wood,

*M
101* u

PASS. ;MIX'D 
P.M.; P.M.

1 00
111 
1 ft
i 41

nls ta is
1 03 
1 S3

rviMm,
1 C»ot»rburT, 

Woodildo,

Moortoo,
Bramfonl,

, 8UYBHA,
,

Orwm Spring, 
BUek BlK,
ToVTBfftttd.
MIDDLETOWN,

' Kirk*

, 
Mt,  

Bmr,
St.t. R<Md,
Now Cullc, 
Drl. Junction, 
WUmlarton, Ar. 
PhlltderphU, 
feltlmtr*.

i rklladtlphlt.

I Sick
le ID
polie,

tb* 
khlch 
om*»

do*t 
tboi*

N«w Cull*, 
Hl.t.Rowl. 

' ' B«.r. 
M«9n*r.

  Xlrkwood, 
Mt. Pleuant, 
Mlddletan,

, T0* Mend. 
BluHlrd

. Ore«Bt)prlng,

t)ajrr».(ArrlT
Br«D(ora t
Matrira,
Dot«r.
Wjramlnj.

b»try

<D.

ices

CntUrbarjr,

Hirrlofton.
Ftrmlngtau,

' WrMnvood,

- Htmfurd, 
Laurel. 
I>>!mar.

«*7
4 46
S S3
7M
7 12
7 18
7 23
7 JO
7 41
7 48
7 as
7 W
7 6*
8 OS
8 12
S29

1 8 37 
! 8 40 

8 48
8 50
8 S9
»»08

»25

' 1 M '
  102 i
i J IS
! 123 i
I 1 M
: t S3 1

144
> 2 5isra
! 3 10 S
i !SS
| 330 I
1 S 25 1
1 331 i
i 3 42 ;
  3 59
I 4 09 i 

4 19 
' «21
  4 80
i 4 S3
; 4 41
i 800
t « 1(1
i 8 10

1 SI
t
}

nu
t 51
t 59
3
S

09
a

3 41
S
4

4
4
4
4
S
3 
S

«
1
9

59
u
2»

47
5»
17
30 
43

40
SO
SO

BOUTU.
IMIX'L
I P.M.

S 00
i

S 21

S S«
t 10

j S28i « 4i
  ft i9
i 7 02
! 7 14

)|
722
7 41
8 00
8 10

)

i S .17
  » A9

9 11
  S OS
i 9 41
t 10 80
j 10 82
: 10 SO

[PASS.
! A.M.

I 8 10
  7 09
i 9 SS
! 9 43
i 9 SS
: 957
loos : to o«; 10 1*

: 10 M
! 10 U
! 10 S3
  10 58
  11 CM; 11 n: u 28
  U 18
'  11 24
i 11 SS
: II 42
i 11 so
: 11 SS
; 1201
: 12 Id
: 12 24
! 12 3|
! 12 44
! 1 <M

: i J3

1 PA J3.
P.M.

5
S

t

e
«
7
7
7
7
7
7

  8
8
8
8
3
«

i I
I 8
i *
! 9
! 9
  9

IS
00

30

48

58

08
17
34
43
47
S4
00
20
OS
U
18
24
82
37
4,1
W
04
11
24

  « 40
; j 51

i ! j 10 08

Th« mixed tralin will In run iiibjpct to delay 
lacliMit to frrlihl hinunu*. Tmlni will slop ou 
If at ttatlona where limo if glveu. 

V"/><M!VV<rnOini--Al JTowniend, with Quo*
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ln| Cr«*k 11.00 (On tnn«-k .Itirlnr Strawberry iea.-
 Mrcfclf LMP.M.) All three Coati leare Crti- 
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The Blue and Gray.
The threatening cloud has broken,

The storm bag passed away, 
The boys who wore thn blue hare spoken,

Responsive, to the boys in gray.

They ofl have met as foctnen meet,
'Midit sabres' clash and cannons' roar ;

How with friendly words they greet 
Each other as In days ofyora.

One common cause unites them now 
ID solid phalanx, side by side,

With purpose pure as vestal a row, 
To stny corruption's rising tide.

The bloody pat they now ignore
As brave men Always do ; 

Their aim is niirply to restore
Equal rights far gray and blue.

No taunting v.orils disturb the vnr, 
No boastful language they display;

From cowurd's lips sucli taunts we hear, 
Never from the blue anJ gray.

No color Inic tlt«ir ranks divide, 
No "bloody shirt" do they display ;

Beneath one banner, siJe by sijc,
Stands the niack, the Itlue, and Gray.

THE GBEtT WHEEL
BY MRB. MARIAN STOCKTON.

Vritltn Eipre'tly for the Baltimore Wtekly

Sun, and/or vhick the Pint Prise of Fire

Hundred Doliart wa> Awartlrtl,

CHAPTER XIX-continued.
"You Bind, mother, that love could 

not be killed. Madeline is the only 
woman I over have loved or ever will. 
And now must I stand aside and see 
her shamed and broken-hearted ? 1 
nm not so powerless an that! It 
shall not bo !'* he cried vehemently. 
"Oh, eho is so different from all oth 
er woman ! She don't know hersolf, 
mother. Suo overestimated her dol 
lars, and-diwoouds, and family, and 
undervalue her own noble self. If 
she knew herself better she would 
not ruarry that man ; sho conld not 
lower hoitelf to his level. I could 
bear it better, I think, if I did not 
know how unworthy he wat of her. 
She cannot be happy with such n na 
ture as his 1'' His lips quivered in a 
vain effort nt pelf control and he 
dropped his bead in bis mother's lap 
and sobbed.

Mrs. Moroham was frightened.  
She had never seen n man cry in this 
way before, and she felt very much 
like joining him ; bat she contrived 
to choke down her own emotion.  
"My poor boy, how you must have 
suffered !" she said, as she stroked 
his hair and passed her hand sooth 
ingly over his forehead. And this 
she continued to do. wisely saying 
nothing. But she thought very bit 
ter things of Madeline. Sho hated 
her (if snob a strong emotion could 
be laid to pooaess her mind) for not 
loving hor son. And this sou was 
ready to set aside bis own interest 
and those of his parents for this girl, 
who did not care for him.

CHAPTER XX.
"WITH THAT WILP \nrEEi. i oo KOT UP on

DOWN."

Richard received Mr. Higby with 
ecnnt courtesy the next morning, 
when that gentleman called to sue 
him. Mrs. Moroham wns absent at 
hor non's particular request, which 
was a disappointment to Higby,nshe 
bad calculated npon her presence and 
her cordial support. But ho had re 
ceived a note from her that morning, 
in which she cautioned him to be 
very careful what ho said about Miss 
Depp, because her son had such an 
extravagant regard for women that ho 
would not listen to the least deroga 
tory hint with any patience. This 
waa the aabatnnce of the note, ex 
pressed with much more circumlo 
cution. What Richard bad told her 
about Madeline had cost her fin al 
most sleepless night She thought 
it probable that ITigby would throw 
out insinuations in regard to Made 
line's share in keeping this secret, us 
as he certainly had done to her, and 
that Richard would be transported 
with rage. If ho had boon BO angry 
with bis nothor at tho least hint 
against Madeline's integrity, what 
would not happen if Higby said any 
thing t Sho pictured to herself Hinli 
ard in a duel, and afterwards brought 
home to her on a shutter. There 
fore sb« dispatched her note an early 
as possible in tho morning, and it 
had i the effect ot altering Higby's 
treatment of lii« subject. Mrs. More- 
ham would not betray her son's con 
fidence, even to avert this dreaded 
duel, and she therefore spoke of Rich 
ard's "extravagant regard for wotn- 
on," which phrase did not deceive 
Uigby for a moment. "Ho loves 
her,'* was his thought. "I am glad 
thoro iv an older MoroUnm, for there 
is no managing people iu love."

U bad been easy dealing witht'lara 
Bftsiott That was the reason ho first 
went to her with his story. If he 
hod not taken her imago with uiua all

those years into forests and mines, he 
conld at least recall it easily wb en 
the occasion came, and be had not 
been with hor fifteen minutes that 
afternoon befofe bo discovered that 
he had to deal with the same vain, 
warm headed, foolish and loving crea 
ture he bad known in her girlhood.

Richard opened the business at 
once. "I understand from my moth 
er that yon made a very important 
disclosure to her yesterday, and I 
hope, Mr Higby, you will excuse me 
for saying that I think it very strange 
that in my father's absence yon had 
not come to me with jour informa 
tion."

Higby saw that Richard was in a 
bad humor, and at onco made up his 
mind to act a dignified course. "It 
seems to me, Mr. Morchain, the most 
natural thing for anyone to do under 
the circumstances. Your mother 
was not orrly the principal in the bus 
iness, but sho was an old friend of 
mine."

"But you know," said Richard, 
"that women aro entirely unfitted for 
business, and aro readily imposed up 
on by uuy tale that iu plausibly told." 

"I cannot affect to misunderstand 
you," said Higby, coldly '-If you 
have already decided that this matter 
is not worth your serious attention, 
and aro determined to pick a quarrel 
with roe, tbo sooner this interview is 
brought to a close tbo better. I can 
wait until your father's return, or I 
can lot it alone aRogother. It is your 
mother's business, and does not mat 
ter to me."

There was a moment's ptuiso. This 
dignified indifference made an im 
pression on Richard. Ho was 
ashamed of his rudeness. ''And, bo 
sides," he thought, "it is in trntb my 
tnolher's business, and t havo no 
right to trifle with it." Ho said in 
much more courteous tont>s : "Youi 
communication was of so very start 
ling a nature that I may bo pardoncil 
some reasonable doubt. If I under 
stand tho matter aright you accuse 
tho Into Roger Depp, of Deptford, o 
having used for his own purposes a 
sum of money entrusted to him man; 
years ago for my mother 7"

"You havo stated the case, and ] 
do not wonder that you are startler 
At such an accusation n gainst such i 
man. 1 myself could not belinvo il 
but for evidence fast accumulating on 
my hands, for \w was at on'o ti 
dear friend of mine, and you can im 
agine how painful it is to mo to ex 
pose him. This was in fact the chief 
reason why I first told your mother. 
I reasoned in this wise: I know 
nothing about Clara Bnssett's 1ms- 
bnnd and son. If 1 tell this first to 
them tttey may take tho matter up in 
such a way that it would bo bruited 
to tho world. But I know Clara Baa 
sett's kind nnd gentle nature. She 
will think of other's besides hor own 
family, and by talking to hor son bo- 
fore I HOC him will proparo bis mind 
to hear what I have tosnv calmly and 
not act on it rashly. For wo must 
not forgot, Mrs. Morcham, that there ' 
is a young lady for tho defendant in 
this en so, and her feelings should bo 
spared as much as possibln."

Richard had some 'doubt whether 
fligby really believed that l.is mother 
would preoaro his mind in tho man 
ncr he indicated ; but tho last eon,- 
tenoo produced an immediate and 
agreeable impression. Higby saw 
this, and felt grateful to tho mother 
for hor little note.

"You havo been very considerate," 
said Richard, pleasaatly, "and havo, 
I suppose, acted for tho bost. And 
now, if you please, wo will enter up 
on the details of this charge."

"Your mother has no doubt given 
you an account of the friendship ex 
isting between Henry Livennoro, 
Roger Dopp and myself, and of our 
acquaintance with hor t"

"I think I understand all that part 
of tho story."

"I can testify to tho act that in 
Havana Lwormore told me repeatedly 
that thu sum of six thousand dollars, 
which ho made there in a little 
speculation, he should give to Clara 
Hassott. Wo had several conversa 
tions on tho subject, because, at that 
time, ho intended trusting mo with 
tho money, I think. Ho was avorso 
to mentioning it in bis will for 
obvious reasons. I left him in Ha 
vana, as I watt obliged to return 
homo to attend to some btisinonfl.but 
[ 01 DOC ted to go back to him. (''Ttml 
business was courting my mother for 
this money,' thought Richard.) Ho 
became much worso, however, and ro- 
turned to his own homo to die. Ho 
sent for Roger Dopp, but not for me. 
Either ho wa« angry with roe for lov 
ing your mother, or he thought that 
Roger, RH a lawyer, and tbo writer 
of his will WAR tho more suitable per 
son to nttond to all hid business ar 
rangements. I beard of bis illnoss, 
however, and hastened to Now York; 
for both Hoger and I wore not with 
out hopes that he would remember 
us, poor dovilrt, in his will hopes 
that wcra reasonable, I think con 
sidering our intimacy. Ho was dead 
when I arrived in the city, and Roger 
and I went with the family to llo- 
chestor, and attended tho funorul. [t 
was tho morning after tho funeral 
that Roger told mo that Llvormoro 
lind not bequeathed to him or me 
one penny. I romauiboi' tho conver 
sation v«ry perfectly, an you may bo

sure. I said that, although we were 
not mentioned in the will, there 
aiight bo something for us apart 
from it But Roger assured mo that 
10 was acquainted with tho disposi 
tion of the whole property, and that 
pcither of us had anything. He went 
on to say that it was a bittei disap- 
>ointment to him, for he know of a 

splendid investment for money, and 
hat moreover, ho wanted to marry, 

aud that his present possessions 
amounted to tbe sum of two hundred 
dollars. All this conversation I can 
swear to. I wanted to know about 
.ho money for Clara bat did not like 
,o ask him, for fear bo would think I 

mercenary views, for at that timo 
[ was very much in love with your 
mother. Sho rejected me, however, 
and wben Roger left Rochester, hav- 
ng settled up all Livcrmore's busi 

ness, ho fuid, and I know that Clara 
bad received nothing. I concluded 
that Livermore had changed his mind 
in regard to the disposal of this sum. 
This cobveisation between Roger 
Depp and myself was held in tho 
presence of two witnesses, both of 
whom aro living. I have not com* 
municated with them,. but 1 have 
good reason to think they will have 
no difficulty iu recalling it. Two 
montbs after Roger Uepp had de 
clared himself to be thus penniless, 
and with no prospect in any quarter, 
ho formed a company for buying up 
wool and starting a cloth mill, and 
there aro persons in Deptford who 
can prove that six thousand dollars 
was tho sum ho invested. I can pro 
duce A reliable witness that Liver 
more did entrust on his deathbed tho 
exact sum of six thousand dollars to 
Roger Depp, for a special purpose, 
unknown, however, to tho witness. 
Havo you followed mo, and put all 
tbeso facts together in their proper 
connection 1"

"Yes, I understand your case per 
fectly. Is that all of itt" 

"That is all at present." 
"If Roger 1'epp intended to use 

tliis money it would havo boon ao 
obviously his course to toll you thai 
Livermoro loft it to him, knowing 
fiat you expected this, and thut there 
was nobody to contradict bis asser 
tion, that I cannot see how ho blun 
dercd so in his management."

"Remember that conversation was 
held only the day after tho funeral, 
don't believe it had entered his mini 
th'eh lo.uso tho money. Men lik 
Roger Pcpp ;'.« not deliberately plan 
ovil ; thi-y drift into"it. Pulliftrm tlii 
very talk suggested to him tho lilft 
of borrowing the money, for no doub 
that was the way ho regarded th 
taking of it Oi course ho intondec 
to replace it: but wo know he novel 
did."

"It is a very slender case. I don' 
believe wo could get a respcctabl< 
lawyer to undertake it. ojpccinll; 
when wo take into account tbo lapse 
of time."

"A lawyer would know that tho 
thing to bo done would be to con 
vinco the jury. Now yon, who aro 
evidently anxious not to believe in 
tbi«) charge, (and I must say tho feel 
ing does you honor,) aro already hal 
convinced, aud that without the pro 
due tion of a single witness on mi 
part. All this evidence I have laic 
before ycti rarao to mo without nv 
seeking, and came vory lately. I! '. 
set myself to investigate the matter 
as 'with your permission, I should do 
quietly and cautiously, yon will pro 
bably havo a fair case before you. 
have a clow already, which, I think 
may bo followed up with advantage.' 

"Indeed '. What is it t" 
"That I must decline to state nnti 

wo hu ro arrived at somo satisfactor 
arrangement, and tho names of th 
witnesses I will keep back, if you 
plciiso, until thnt time."

"Iu other words you wish to mak< 
yourself indispensable to us T" 
: "I am ncccssarilly so Mr. Morobam 
independently of my wishes." sak 
Higby with a frank stnile. "The first 
stops in this case must bo taken b 
me, as I alono hold all tho threads 
After that possibly you may dispense 
with mo, but I think you will fine 
mo of great servico throughout th 
whole business."

"After all tho game is ncarcol., 
wot th the candle. Six thousand dol 
lurs, oven at compound interest, doe 
not uinko so vast ut sum as to com 
pensate us for all tho difflnltios to bo 
overcome and ttio dirty woik to bo 
done."

"If your futhor and mother also ro 
gard it in this light there will bo an 
end of it, of course. But they ^ 
possibly compare this house, with its 
little garden anil orchard, (all vory 
pretty, but certainly contracted, com1 
parativoly speaking,) with tho costly 
iiouso and large grounds, hot houses 
graporinc, Ao., of Roger Depp's ant 
the blacksmith's shop that used to 
stand over yonder. I bcliovo, with 
that big mill in Doptford. And this 
comparison will not help them to 
kindly feelings, especially when th 
machine shop your father might hav 
had is taken into account. [Richarc 
frowned aud wished his mother hoc 
boon more reticent"] For wbateve 
other speculation* Roger Depp ma 
bavo ongiurad in Co got money to in 
vent in the mill, there is no rloub 
but your mother's money laid 
foundation for a)), nnd but for it. as 
far its wo can BOO, he wbuUl have hat

othing. All these things must be 
taken into account. I hate read coses 
omewhat similar, in which very 
arge sums were awarded. I should 
ay that you could claim damages to 
imost any' amount"

Richard did not reply. : Ho was 
tiinking of his father, and what would 
e his probable course. He was a kind- 

y man, and generous; but he had a 
hrewd eye to business. He was not in 
ovo with Madeline, nnd would not be 
ikely to make a present of his fortune 

to Horace Spencer. To him the com- 
>ound interest even would scom a hand- 
omc fortune ; and so it would to Rich 

ard, uoder other circumstances. "0 1 if 
lie could only hive loted me !" he 
bought.

"As for the court and jury we have 
alluded to," said Higby, "they may as 
well be put out of sight at once, for they 
will not be needed. The arrangements 
can all be rnnde, as privately as possible, 
with Misn Madeline Dopp."

"Provided we make out aoose 1"
"Always provided wo make out a 

nso."
Tho cool assurance of Higby's man 

ner irritated Riolmrd. rie mentally ro- 
jentcd tho olmritable wish about tho 
ire-damp and mines that he bod uttered
 <o his mother.

"Mr. Higby," ho said, coldly,   ] 
presume you hnvc not made this disclos 
uro out of pure friendship, and that you 
will not continue your investigations for 
love. What do you expect to get for 
your information nnd services ?"

"I am very willing to put the whole 
affair on a business footing if you prefer 
it," i;aid Higby. "It is true that I cnu- 
not afford to work for friendship alono, 
though I may bo more friendly to you 
than you are willing toncknowlcdge. 
can devote myself entirely to your ser 
vice until this matter is all cleared up. 
If I fail to make a clear case for you 
expect nothing. If I succeed I want 
six thousand dollars paid to mo. This 
is, as you say, a small sum in these 
days. It wns not held such a very 
contemptible affair when I was 
young tnau ; but money does not go 
so far nowadays. H is a very con 
temptibio Hum, indeed, especially 
when wo consider the amount it may 
put you in possession of; but I hate 
takon a fancy to just that amount."

"It may bo a small sum to go to 
law about,but it is cortaiuly a lavp 
one for your services. We couk 
employ a lawyer who would do al 
you could do, and mote, at a much 
lower figure."

' It would bo impossible for any 
body else to do wLitt I can do. And 

~beairles, a lawyer would set all th 
macbmfeTjH^ the law in motion, winch 
conld not fail io injure Miss Depp 
and as sUe is an inbdcent party in 
tho transaction she ougCt 4o_be Oon 
siderod." ~" ' ' -.. 

  Richard was ready to boil over 
with rage at tho insinuation those 
words conveyed. As if all his con 
sidcration was not for here I Ant 
this man, protending such regard for 
hor feelings, was ready to do any 
thing that would bring disgrace up 
on her.

"You havo changed your mind in 
regard to Miss peppp since yes tor 
day. Then yon did not seem, ao 
cording to my mother's account, to 
regard her as so very innocent."

"Your mother was very much ex 
cited at my new*, as was natural, one 
misunderstood me, for I never conk 
have said anything reflecting npon 
Miss Depp, who is, not doubt, a gooc 
and innocent girl ; and you may trust 
me to move cautiously."

"I do not wish you to move at al
 at present. In a month my father 
will bo at home, and he may possibly 
require your services. I cannot say 
But I wish you distinctly to under 
stand t'jat you are not to take one 
step in tbis matter, searching for evi 
denco, corresponding with witnesses 
or anything of the kind until my fatb 
er has been consulted."

"It does not matter to mo," said 
Higby. rising, "whether this matter 
is set on foot now or a month hence. 
But I wish you distinctly to under 
stand that 1 most certainly shall col 
l.'ct all the evidence I can, and con 
suit witnesses too if it suits me so to 
do, that I may bo able to Jay 
strong a case as possible before youi 
father. When you wish tooomrtiiin 
icate with mo you can drop me a line 
to tho West-Knd Hotel, Deptford 
Good merning!"

Richard was conscious that he hoc 
not come out of tins interview will: 
Hying colors, but his position was « 
vory difficult one. Although he nf 
factod to disbelieve this story thai 
Higby had told, ho was fully person 
dod of its truth. But he hoped tba 
Higby would not be able to get to 
gothor evidence that would be of ain 
value. So far all was plausible con 
juoturo. "The mnn means mischief 
though," ho thought. "Ho is ben 
on making Iris six thousand dollars 
What is be going to do in Deptford 
Worm himself into' Madeline s con 
fjdenco, for one thing, I'll be bound 1'

And forthwith Richard resolved to 
give up ajl thoughts of business for 
tho present, and to betake himself to 
Doptford for tho express purpose o 
watching Higby.   -    » -

CHAPTER XXI.  
IIEBOK8 AND UKPOI.NM.

When Higby Huggiwtod to Mrx

rlorehnm that Madeline knew ouly of 
icr father's dishonesty, it bad grown on- 
y out of his own evil nature, and to 
nake tho case appear as badly as possi 

ble. But, after bis return to Deptford 
.bis suspicion became a certainty in bis 
mind. Mrs. Hosea, casting about in lier 
mind for somo way of making money to 
replenish ber scanty wardrobe, blundered 
upon^the thread of tho web that was 
weaving around Madeline, nnd forth 
with sough Wilson Higby as the most 
ikoly person to givo her such full infor 
mation as would enable ber to make a 
valuable communication to Madeline  
inc tbat would not go unrewarded.  
Higby wns appalled at the sight of the 
woman. He would bavo refused to see 
ber bad abe given him tho olianoc, bul 
she followed the writer into his room, 
and he had to receive ber with the best 
;racc he could. Metaphorically lii« hnir 
stood on end when she began to dis 
course upon Nancy's affairs, having first 
settled herself in (put of tho fire, and 
intimating tlmt her visit would bo n long 
one by daintily raising tbc skirt of ber 
dingy bombazine that it migbt not be 
scorched, thereby displaying a Iwlnioral 
of fearful construction, an old blue silk, 
a groeu merino and a purple velveteen 
having boon pieced skillfully together.

She opened her communication by a 
pathetic recital of tbe scene nt the death 
bed of ber mother when Nancy was 
committed to her care, nnd bow it bad 
distressed ber tbat ber precious charge 
had never "settled in life." She then 
proceeded to state that Nancy had A fine 
business in tho boarding bouse, and wns 
making money, hinting broadly thnt a 
master of such a house would there have 
a comfortable home, and refined leisure.

' Lord love the woman," thought Ilig- 
by. "Is she going to ask me to marry 
hor sister ?"

He parried all these thrusts as well 
as he could, but be need not have been 
alarmed. Mrs. Hosen was merely doing 
a stroke of business for her sister before 
commencing on her own. And this be 
ginning was an awkward way of bring 
ing the conversation round to old times 
and thus introducing tbe name of Clara 
Hnssctt, whom Mrs. Hosea termed th
 'Destroyer of my sister's peace," an< 
"the serpent in our Eden." It appearet 
that neither sho nor her sister had eve 
seen this destroyer, or knew anything 
about her except hor name. Tho tw 
tilings Mrs. Hosea wished to know wcr 
whether or not tbis Clara was living, nnc 
where ? Wo will let her givo her rens 
on for wishing this information in he 
own words :

"Ono night when Ross Peters bac 
dropped into our kitchen, and only him 
and mo was there, all our hulp baviiij 
gone off in a miff," (hero followed a lonj 
digression upon the turpitude of servants 
which Higby in vain tried to cut short. 
' Wo was talking of old times at the 
Ford," she said, at List working back tc 
1'Cr subject, "nnd I happened to men 
tion^Glnrn Bassctt. You should bare 
wen UuToM man go off nt this. 'Sa_ 
that name agauTv-Cays be. So I says it
 That's tbe woman Mi5s~Mjut?linu 
asking of,' says ho.   'Who in the .._.._ 
was she?' -Don't you wish you knew? 
says I, for I thought Miss l)epp bad go 
bold of Nancy's story somehow, and 1 
warn't going tb gratify hor curiosity. So 
up I gets and mixes HOBS a stiff toddy 
knowing him to bavo a weak head for 
liquor, though I belong to tho Daughters 
of Temperance, which they'd forgive the 
same, making allowance for a sister's 
footings towards « tutor which was ez 
pcctcd to settle in life, which, as hsdn' 
been done, lay heavy on her naiad 
When he'd drunk it up I tnircd him 
some more, and asked a power of ques 
tiona. I found Mist) Dopp had ques 
tioned him about Clara only onco when 
she was looking over some of his rub 
bishing papers in an old clock case. Hi 
thought she looked 'cm over jiist to fiiu 
out about hor, and didn't find nothing 
Now it didn't stand to reiison that Mis 
Depp would take all that trouble abou 
Nancy, and. thinks T, she has reasons o 
her own for wanting to know abou 
Clara. Since then I've been puttinj 
tliix and that together, aud I believe sin 
went to .Summcrton with Nancy a pur 
pose to find out. Sho went out to Hello 
ville to see Cyrus Hartley's widow, (hi 
was a friend of hor father s, slio told mo,] 
but she didn't tell me »ho went there , 
purpose to get a letter, and she and th 
widow raiiRacking a whole day after it,a 
Mary, the housemaid, told me. An<" 
she wns ns solemn ns uny owl ufter th* 
visit, I c»n tell you. Now if I can tcl 
her about thin Clara Bluett sho'd bt 
that glad she'd give mo nomcthing hand 
some, and I thought you'd holp tka 
much for old times."

Higby's first impulse wno to U)l 
bis visitor that Clara Rassett ruarrioi 
sn Egyptian, And died long ago in 
tlmt country, but a moment's re/lec 
tion showed him tbis would lie tin 
wise. Richard was, nt tbat very time, 
in Miss Sublctt's boarding-house, ant 
accident might vomotimo botrny bis 
mother's name. And than Mrs 
Hosea might go to Madeline witl 
this information, and thnt young lady 
would know that others tuiside her 
self wore ou tho track of Clara Has 
eett. He did not \viuh her put on 
her guard. Bo bo told Mrs. Hoson 
that ho had heard nothing in rcgnn 
to Clnra /or many years, bnt Mint, to 
oblige her, ho would try hjs bosk to 
discover ber whereabouts, i/ living; 
and that as soon as he obtained any 
information it should at once bo com 
tnnnicnted to her.

Having thus got rid of bin Yimlor, 
and insured her ttilonco for a tiro*.

NUMBEK12.

jis first thought was what o fool he 
md been in not trusting to hia, first 
mpulse to seek out MadeUhe and 

get Lev to buy hia -fiilencc.. -JJnt it 
was too late now. He had «hoaen to 
seek Clara. Anil putting aside all re- 
frct he bent the povfoii oTn7a*mmd 
,o considering' bow ho should get 
hold of that letter Madeline bad been 
to anxious to secure, supposing tfae 
ind not destroyed it He had uome 
acquaintance with Gyros Bartl«y. Ho 
ivas just tbe man , to whom: Roger 
Dopp wonld have been likely to make 
i confession. Madeline* doubtless, 
bad more sense than Pbflbbe and 
given her credit for. She mtisl be a 
deep, designing girl. Phoebe! That 
name suggested to him a plan 'of 
operations. His face biighten«d as 
he at on'ce resolved npon a visit to 
tbnt intellectual personage. He had 
spent severnl evenings at Phrebe's 
houso. Sho was yonnpf and pretty, 
and filio amused him. He had. met 
Madeline .several times in public, and 
bad twice called on ber. t-he treated 
him with cordiality ns her father's 
friend, bnt she puzzled him, and the 
knowledge tbat he was ' working 
flprn-Hy ngainst her interusta, and the 
fcnr tbnt she (night ask him some 
thing in reference to theold Roches 
ter days, all prevented him from mak 
ing much progress in bis intimacy 
with her. Bnt Fhoebe'B nature be 
thought he had ganged to its depths. 
Ho saw through tbe bojlownees of her 
friendship for Madeline. She was 
not a bad-hearted girl. The trouble 
was that she had no heart at all. Tbe 
space usually occupied by that organ 
was filled with envy of h«r rich friend. 
Sho was not a fool, bnt such ridicu 
lous cnimity as hers could only come 
from n shallow mind. Phoebe he felt 
sure he could manage. 6he mast get 
him that letter.

That Horace Spencer hoped to 
mako Madeline his wife Iligby saw 
plainly enough. He knew that the 
flirtation with Phoebe was sport on 
tho gentleman's side, but bo believed 
it to be dead earnest on the part of 
tbe lady. "On this bint ho spake." 
Ho apont tho whole evening in an 
elaborate conversation with Phoebe, 
in twisting and turning and winding 
until Phojbe could not separate what 
bo had actually told ber from what 
sho bad horsolf imagined; was not in 
fact quite clear in her mind whether 
tbo greater part of the confidence 
had been on her side or bis. Higby 
led Phcobe to believe that be knew 
Horace Spencer to be very ..deeply in 
love with hor, but that bis engage 
ment with Madeline bound him in 
honor to her side, and prevented his 
openly declaring himself to Phoebe. 
Madeline was not likely to release 
her lover, oven if made aware of his 
preference for Pbcebe. He (H,igb?) 
was couvinccd that Madeline had in 
her possession a letter of her father's 
which made it expedient for' her to 
marry Horace. Now, if ttris letter 
could be placed in Higby'»baixU,even 
fofia few momenta, tlie. pontents, 
}o\;f io somo information he held, 
bnt'l.JL%RPt now disclose, conjd be

as to «ffoctuiUJy pre 
>bioh he knew to

v

so in vent' 

n certai ,,
and ' ^^ ____ 
inclinatifl^jJJ9*lIo*8howed Phoebe that 
for her jp surreptitiously obtalb Una 
letter would be an act of moral 
oonrage that wonld prevent gnat fu 
ture w»oiig. Tbis base proposition 
was 80 adroitly made so covered up 
with,flatteries that it did not startle 
Phonic. But sho flatly refused1 to do 
anything of the kind. Higby expec 
ted this, bnt thought she vroak) do 
it ail tbo same. But npon farther 
conversation with her he became con 
vinced that she meant what she said. 
He loft her baffled for that time, and 
thinking that ho must have tinder- 
rated the strength of Phoebe's princi 
ples. Ho did not know that he bad 
beon working with tho lighter, side 
of the balance. If only he had drop 
ped a hint that this letter would ben 
efit tho Morebnms!

What he hod failed to Bee, however, 
and what he had failed to do, that 
shallow ported Horace Spencer (M 
Higby thought him) had aftaady seen 
and finally brought to pass. And it 
nil came from a little talk he bad with 
Madeline thnt very evening in her 
parlor while Miss Pindar discreetly 
nodded in a distant corner.  

This, august maiden hhd been much 
troubled about Madeline for some 
time. Bho loved the girl ao much 
that >ho wns quicker MgbUdr than 
usual whore her young oliam , wa« 
concerned, and she sa<r thai Madeline 
was not lutppy, and that her Snind 
was absorbed in something ^ 'apart 
from her daily life. Mist ftndar 
hoped tbat waa Horace Spencer, bat 
sbo feared this WAS not the caae. 8h« 
consulted Mr. Graham*. He, too, 
bad noticed Madeline'% altered man' 
ner, but bad ny theory to aeeoont 
for it Finally, aa Madeline aa»«ed 
to like to be \a\\c\\ alone, Ifiqhjftndar 
came to the conclusion that 'kJM WM... . Tri;-. -Iii^ Ri4ff v^writing a novel 'QrrnUf ireHeved, 
she imparted this fiuil In tbUnaaBee 
to Dome one. who told WwtWr, and 
tbe nows trnv-jlrd arontxl tbe circle 
until it carue back to ,Midj)JM> who 
wa» ujuoli amuaed at Must {jbpa In 
vested with Aiitbonhip. %>t jQtwae 
glad that  nupiclon »bould bi < 
ed into till* «|MI>IM>; < "
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FMM the Philadelphia Timtt of the 
16th last, wo extract the following:

"Bat the question is nuked to whom 
can the country a|>|tenl from a wrong of 
tb« Louisiana return board ? Under no 
drcumBlanoni can there be an appeal to 
mrre partisan prejudice, or to any mere 
partisan tribunal, nor can there be a suc- 
ccMful ap| eal at all on mere partisan 
complaint; but if the action of the Louia- 
uuia cniwpirator* shall bo such that the 
con»iderntr judgment of the country must
 ccrpt it as a fraud, the appeal will carry 
itoelf to the supreme will of the nation, 
before which even the sword must sheath 
itself and wrong doers must fle« or bo 
broken. The calm of to-day is not the 
calm of submission to wrong on either
 ide, and these who contemplate a fraud 
Chat would appall the civilized word,will 
do wrll not to misunderstand it. The 
people of all parties want Mr. Tilden re 
turned and inane<ir.ited if honestly, and 
they want Mr. Haycs returned and in 
augurated if honestly elected ; and they 
wiU be content with nothing less. No 
reckless exercise of a power so beslimed 
and distrusted as that of the Louisiana 
return boa<d, can for a moment com 
mand respect for it» action if it flagiantly 
defies justice, and it is idle to discuss the 
question aa to bow or when or where an 
outraged nation would vindicate its own 
judgment an«! its own laws- It would da 
it in it* own w»y, and, when done, the 
technical quibblers who hang on the raz 
eed qdjge of perishing political hopes,will 
be amazed to leain how sublimely and 
triumphantly the American people can 
command obedience to the right Be 
Cklni and patient: the right will come in 
the right way and in the right time for 
the sake of the right.''

nounecd the morning after the election, 
when he saw tbatTiujEX had carried so 
.many Stnte* that HAYKS could not be 
counted in without these three States, 
Florida, South Carolina and Louisiana. 
That Astute paper published that morn 
ing that those three States had gone for 
HAVES. How could he know it then ? 
He did not, but ho knew what kind of 
machinery they had, and %e knew it 
could be so counted, if the whole vote 
was cast for TILDKN, because KBLLOOO 
says it ought to go for HATB&, and it 
must be so counted. Now, will tiro 
American people submit ? We say no, 
emphatically, if it cost the heads of ten 
thousand tyrants, and all the uiotly gang. 
fatjvttfeia ruat coelum, and those who 
stand in the way of even justice must 
remember *»c temper ryrantu't.

We hope it may come at the right 
time and in the right way, but we can 
not see the way clear at present. We 
see a President and a Cabinet, with 
their military commanders standing 
ready to protect a fraud ; on hand to 
give it aid and comfort; lending their 
influence to prevent justice from being 
done. How this right is to come at the
right time unless it iff dragged up from 
chaos by an outraged people who have 
been goaded to the verge of revolution 
by an unscrupulous and corrupt party, 
whose instruments hare only been tol 
erated because it would hare bcuu called 
revolution to have abated the nuisance 
Booaer. Jut berewe desire to say that it ia 
apparent to every sane mind that those 
wicked villians intend to defeat the will 
of the people by counting out as many 
votes as seems to them necessary to per 
petrate the fraud*. " It makes no differ 
ence to them whether it be one thotu- 
BBd or twenty thousand, it is all the 
same, and they will find apologists all 
over the Radical party. Ga».vr will 
say the law must be obeyed, and 
IDA* will say "We all ag_ _ _ 
count." The c*nva8sctr**«lpoworcd 
by law to do so w£jT . ay choose.
Tf UM Amori^^"*' satirfaV, . .ii we amen^ ^ j,y an)j
 <w diu fi^pcnved from r , see utis »«r upon them

_Aill^a»»a4ffr<fT=taUi not fro. . j . , A
em^HWH^o'lcV^,^injured nghte 

they deserve to bciBvlwjslaves, which 
they are, ten times more degraded than 
were the negroes previous *o their so- 
called emancipation. TU+ had honor 
able and honest men for maters, men 
who either inherited them pr bought 
them from their original (Yankee) cap 
tor*, paying an honest sum of money for 
them. Mot BO with onr modern mu 
ter*. They have obtained control of 
us by fraud and violence, and it may be 
that the only way to rid ourselves from 
the thraldom will be by violence. If so, 
let it come, and the more torribU the 
violence the sooner we jhall, gain our 
liberty from the moat degraded political 
thraldom which ever dUgraood a people

TH» New York Tribune presupposes 
that all the negroes voted the Re 
publican ticket in the Southern 
States, and therefore if those States 
are not returned Republican they 
ought to be. It seems to lose sight 
of the fact that over fire hundred 
thousand white men in the North 
have become disgnsted with Radical 
ism, and why sLonld not a few thou 
sand negroes in the Sonth become 
disgnsted also, when they see more 
Republican rascality than there is to 
be seen in any other part of the 
world, to say nothing about the fact 
of the Freed men's Bank swindle, 
which affects the negroes in the cot 
ton States more than anywhere else? 
Certainly the most decent negroes 
are disgusted with Radicalism, and 
all decent white men have long since 
eschewed it But WHITKLAW RKID be 
longs to JAY GOULD, and JAY Gotnj> 
belongs to ZACH CHANDLKB; and ZACB 
belongs to the Devil, and he can't 
get away. So this accounts for'their 
adherence, and all others similarly 
placed. Some of them have onr sym 
pathy, inasmuch aa they know not 
what they do, nor to whom they be 
long. The more intelligent negroes 
in the Sonth ore those who were 
house-servants, their contact with 
intelligent white men gave them ad 
vantages not enjoyed by a large por 
tion of the white population of Penn 
sylvania, and they are sure to vote 
for those in whom they have the 
most confidence. They can certainly

State of Louisiana, who are American 
citizens of African decent, are kept 
safely on board a United' States ves 
sel at New Orleans to keep their 
courage rip to the sticking .point, so 
that they may be relied on to throw 
out as many Democratic votes as may 
be necessary to count in HAVES.  
This is one of the uses of the Ameri 
can Navy, for the maintainnnce of 
which the people are taxed, and yet 
GRANTISH is not odious to some of 
our people. Why not let those two 
negroes come on shore and hear what 
the world thinks of GRANT, Radical 
ism and HAVES, in order that thoir 
instinct may direct them to do right 
A cause which cannot be trusted in 
the light of day ought to be pmt 
down at once, and we eay down with 
such villains and villainies. No quar 
ters for their aiders and abettors.

GRANT said it was best to send down 
men of national reputation to sec a fair 
effhnt of the vote, aud ho sent Loo AN, 
UABFIELD and DITTY.

Any man who ever heard of Joint A. 
LOG AS knows what is meant by sending 
such a creature as he. Ho would do 
GRANT'S bidding at all haxsrds, and 
there is not a just man in Illinois who 
would credit him, and as for GABFIELD, 
he is one of those canting hypocrites 
who pretend to be religions for the pur 
pose of deceiving people. And poor C. 
I. DITTY, a little ward politicians from 
Baltimore, who has run with all political 
parties and factions. To speak of him 
as a man of reputation would be a bur 
lesque upon the yenivi homo. Let us 
have peace, fcr to -raise a fuss over this 
would really be a pity; but tune up 
your harps, boys, and sing a little DITTY. 
These arc in keeping with all GRANT'S 
other appointments, and will pass mus 
ter about tho same, whether wo have 
peace or not.

have no confidence in those who have
uniformly swindled, not only 
but their old masters also.

them,

FHEE SPEECH re PHILADELPHIA.   
Early in the morning snccueuing the 
election, Mr. WTATT H. GABDWELL 
joined Bon>e young fellows in a hur- 
lah for TILDEX. He was immediately 
approached and knocked dowu by a 
man in citizen's dress, who imme 
diately cheered for HAYES, and ar
rested by the sane fellow, assistedjty

theother policeman, and taken 
Central. The fellow 
him downwasjggSj^jized as an offi- 

e station, where Mr. CABD 
WILL wcs abused for going north and 
daring to hurrah for TILDEN. They 
said they would make mine* meat of 
him if be dared to hurrah for TILDEI 
again. They put him in a cell till 
moraine, when they sent hiai to 
Moyamensing prison for assaulting 
an officer. Mr. CABDWELL is an editor 
in Virginia, and a highly intelligent 
gentleman and a cripple, having to 
go upon crutches. This is a fair 
specimen of brotherly love. Away 
with your "bloody shirt" and "Kin 
Klnx" talk in the future !

GENIAL PLEAflAjfTos says that the 
character of the American people, and 
especially tho officers of high rank 
have greatly depreciated in the esti 
mation of the English people. They 
say that when onr Secretary of War 
becomes a sutler as BELKXAP did, 
and is not rebuked by the President 
nor his Cabinet, that American honor 
is not worth much abroad. So say 
we, nnd the whole civilized world 
say we have greatly depreciated un 
der Republican rnle. An American 
abroad to-day is a mere tramp, while 
he used to be looked upon as an hon 
orable representative uf an honorable 
constituency. But alas! what a 
change our chivalry has departed.

THE report this week thafcjfiyu 
would be counted in^jgft'"or wrong, 
had the effectjto-fcfing down stocks 
in NewJkjftwith a tumble. Gold 

JMrflTup at the same time. This 
shows what the capitalists of the 
country think of the Republican 
usurpers. Let them count in HATKS 
and out TILDEX, and such a tumble 
never was heard of before, and well 
it may cause a tumble.

protection of military force than from Its 
open hostility. It is one of those things 
the very essence of which is to bo self- 
protecting or to be nothing. The ag 
gression of power upon freedom always 
begins with a show of good offices, and a 
protectorate of some sort is lomnionly 
the virtuous initiation of a despotism. If 
n people permit themselves to be patron 
ized by their soldier, in the giving and 
the counting of tiioir voUiB, they will 
soon find that the voting will be absorbed 
and disappear in tho will of their patrons. 
If they allow themselves to be told'that 
they need supervising at the ballot-box 
by the army and its commander-in-chief, 
and that the latter is to judge uf the time 
and extent of tho supervision, they had 
as well reconcile themselves to the fact 
that the army is to control their elections, 
nnd that its commander is practically 
their master.

These arc no BOW truths, but only 
comma* truisms. They are part of 
what Iras been regarded heretofore as 
rudimcntal republican doctrine. It U as 
foolish to make light of them as it is to 
deny them. It ie to bo blind and 
fatuous, to say that the people can take 
care of themselves, when the need comes, 
and that they can therefore afford to sub 
mit to the establishment of bod practices 
in government and unconstitutional pre 
cedents. No freedom is so secure as to 
he above the need of vigilance none so 
rooted and solid as to defy undermining. 
If the experience of onr country and tho 
world has not taught these lessons it has 
taught none whatever. If we are to for 
get them, they had as well never have 
been learned. We hold it the duty of 
the press not to let them be forgotten in 
a weak and maudlin profession of re 
spect for possible official good intentions. 
No intentions, however good, arc any 
atonement for a flagrant violation of offi 
cial duty and public right If the Amer 
ican people can read the order of Gener 
al Grant to General Shcrmnn and sec 
them carried out without a feeling a re 
sentment at the impertinence to say 
nothing more of his suggestions and 
his interference, it is only because they 
have already lost much of their ancient 
and keen republican susceptibility. The 
suggestions may bo wise m themselves 
and the sentiments noble in the extreme, 
but there are some thing too sacred to 
be meddled with by the best of Presi 
dents, even in the best of ways. Of 
those things the most sacred is tho elec 
tive franchise. Possibly Gen. Grant may 
know Dctter how the people should ex 
ercise and gnnrd it than they know them 
selves, but if ho presumes to say so he 
deserves to be told at the least that it is 
nono of his business. Balto. Ev. Bulle 
tin.

disturbed, so fur as he was concern 
ed.

His dilatory habit rose sometimes 
to the audacity of genius. He could 
consume more hours in going a mile 
to the village post office and return 
ing with the mail than one would 
credit, unless, bis .gait would come 
under personal observation. We 
took a kind of exasperated delight as 
we used tc watch him trailing along 
the ground, and we felt a fresh won 
der every day at bis power of slow 
procedure. It seemed a gift, an en 
dowment, now for the first time 
vouchsafed to mortal inertness. The 
caterpillar would have been too rapid 
for him ; he would lose in a race with 
that dull groundling. He seemed to 
be counting myriads of something in 
the road. VV hen he cautiously and 
laboriously lifted up one foot, it 
seemed an eternity before the other 
followed it He would frequently 
drop asleep in getting over a stone 
wall, and his recumbent figure was 
imprited under all the trees by the 
roadsido. From "A Peculiar Case," 
by James T. Fields, Scribner for De 
cember.

Nantlooke.

Genoa.

General Grant's Good Inten 
tion.

Wo have heretofore dealt with tho re 
cent military orders of General Grant 
on the assumption that they were issued 
by him as a partisan, for unscrupulous 
partisan purposes, in violation of his oath 
and duty and in palpable prostitution of

MB. WATTS, .Postmaster at tafay- 
ette, Oregon, and Mr. Sollace, Post 
master at Bridgeport, Vermont, who 
were voted for by the Republicans of 
their respective States for Presiden 
tial electors, havo resigned their 
post offices ; their resignations have 
been acceptod and the vacancies 
filled. But this does not affect their 
standing as electors. The Constita* 
tion provides that "no Senator or 
Representative, or person holding an 
office of trust or profit under tae 
United States shall J)C -appointed an 
elector" -Tfrese""persons, holding 
fiuolT offices, could not be lawfully 
appointed. They were not eligible 
for the office, and the removal of the 
disability after the election can make 
no difference. Under . the plain 
meaning of the law the votes cast for 
these persons could not be counted, 
and the appointment legally falls, in 
each case, to the person having the 
next highest vote, who happens to 
have been a Democrat There can 
be no question of the law in this 
matter. It is oven plainer than the 
decision of the Senate which rnled 
out tho electoral votes cast for Hor 
ace Greoly on the ground that being 
dead, he was not a "person" within 
the meaning of the Constitution.  
These men were clearly not such per 
sons as could be appointed elector**, 
and therefore they cannot legally ex 
ercise their functions. There can be, 
we say, no Question of the law : and 
yet it would be clearly at variance

Genoa in not a city to detain the tour 
ist long with its sight-seeing, though it 
will probably bo (he one oil his way 
southward and eastward where ho will 
encounter a decided flavor of Oriental, 
ism. It can boast no world-renowned 
masterpiece in art or architecture, like 
the Venus do' Medici or tho TnnsBgu- 
ration, or that wondroui miracle in mur- 
bl«, tho cathedral of Milan. It lacks 
the art treasures of Florence, the hoary 
monumental glories of Rome, the ro 
mantic charm of tho Venetian "sea 
*wan/' or the dreamy, dolce for nlentc 
voluptuousness of incomparable -Naples. 
But Genoa can boast, instead, of being 
the commercial metropulii of Italy a 
city that belongs to the pjuent M well 
as the past, and honco a city of brilliant 
coittrasts, where the old and the new 
civilizations meet in fierce though 
friendly encounter; where Italian vii 
inertia und indolence ore stimulated by 
Anglo-Saxon enterprise and on«rgy; 
where the shrill whistle of the locomo 
tive startles the slumberous chimes of the 
monastery bolU, and (he mediaeval don 
key biays out lib solemn protest aguinst 
tho encroachments it tho nggresxivc iron 
horse a quaint, picturesque old city, 
with a subtle uhaim lliut grows upon 
you in spite of unfavorable first imprcs 
(ions, together with I know not whnt of 
transport in tho mnjr.Mic brcndth of her 
glorious gulf, and the sublime sweep of 
its encircling.mountains clad in purple 
and capped with snow.

Pioudly sen tit! upon her amphithe 
atre uf vine-clad, olive-crowned hills, 
where many a sinuous fold gives inter 
minable pity to sunshine and shadow, 
lor bcuuiy of situation Genuu yields on 
ly to Naples and Constantinople iii the 
Mediterranean. From her crescent- 
shaped port, with it? futvst of mv*'T,- to" 
the mountainjsummiu/rowning with for- 
tifications> .p»JaccJ and villiis. churches 
SliiTconvenU, riso one abive another in 
endless succciwimi. It would seem nn if 
the queenly city, too deeply enamored of 
her beautiful bay, wcro every whore on 
tiptoe to catch a glimpse of its broad ex 
panso of liquid sapphire, whose pricmatic 
piny of reflected light and color, as it 
loses itself in a licit autumnal sunict, 
with its opulence of purple and scarlet 
and guld, neither pen nor pencil can 
adequately portray. O. M. opcnccr, in 
Harper'* Magazine for December.

A twenty-two mile ride one day lout 
week brought ns to A. D. Messick's 
whose hospitality we shared dmtng 
onr stay. Oysters of delicious flavor 
were served in abundance, caagbt'ph' 
ly a few rods away, in. the Nantidoke,. 
which at this point is three miles 
wido.

In the evening we went "over to 
the Store," E. S. D. Innley's, where 
we found the ADVBBTISBK and some 
of its friends; oyster men who bad 
dropped in to pass'the evening, after 
their hard days' work among the bi 
valves, and a few neighbors anxious 
to hear the latest news. One milo 
from Insley's there is a fair sized hall, 
at present occupied by lodges of 
"Odd Fellows," "Knights of P." and 
' Good Templars," on three nights 
each week, all their meetings are 
quite well attended, and good is be 
ing done.

Another mile, and we come to 
Nanticoke Post Office, where John 
Turner & Son, keep a well stocked 
variety store, where the wanU of the 
neighborhood can be supplied.

At ono time we came upon a squad 
of ten or a dozen rabbit banters, 
crossing the highway to fresh fields 
and victories. 'Twonld take a smart 
[rnb] bit o' running for game to miss 
being bugged by that ciovrd. They 
had a well-fed, good looking party 
bringing up the rear, bat whars the 
gamel

Coining through Rockawalking we 
were told that the place was named 
after an old resident and land owner 
by the name of Rock, who never 
would ride, bat always walked where- 
over he went, and people would say 
on seeing him : there comes Rocka 
walking.    
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A Magazine Novelty.

Great will be the wailing among 
the little folks this month, for ST.V 
NICHOLAS for December,' milch has 
ordinarily been issued on the 20th, 
is to be held back nntil the 25th ;but 
it is tlit-n to by the Grund Christmas 
lloli'luy Niunlici.

\Vu have not hn.l n perppven nt its 
pages, Init Editor und Publishers 
promised to do their very l>t-«t, and 
that means a great deal where ST. 
NICHOLAS is concerned.

They tell ns, among other contri 
butions to this number, will be a pa 
per by Mr. Bryant, "The Boys of My 
Boyhood," I. e., the boys of the latter 
part of tho last century or the begin 
ning of this.

The number will have nearly one 
hundred pages and over fifty pict 
ures.

Prof. Proctor, the English astron 
omer, contributes n pnpor called "A 
Clock in tho Sky.'' illustrated by 
drawings sltcnvinp how the tail of the 
Great Henr rxmit8_. put- £uu tiruo of jn'^iit." "~~

Then there in tlie nccnnnt of the 
great "Horse Hotel," with very spir 
ited pictures ; itn nrticie by Lucy 
Lnrconi, "The Potitry of Winter," l>0r 
sides the lots of (.'liriHtmas Stories, 
accounts of curious Oriental Sports, 
and more good things than w« can 
find ppnoe to mention.

Besides this all, J. T Trowbridge 
begins his new story for boys, "His 
Own Mauler," in this Christmas Hol 
iday number of ST. NICHOLAS.

Need we say mere t Could we say 
more to interest the young folks T

NOTICE TO CKEDITORS.-Thl. It tt. il,, 
lice that Ihe lubicrlbrrhaa obtain** fr*m ... 

Orphan!' Court for Wicomico CMiltjr UtUn TwU- 
mcntarjr on Ike penonal matter

DR. 8. MARIAN KER,
late of Wicomico counly.dK-'d. All Mnoni kat- 
Ing clalmi againit tald drc'd , ar* heNky vara*d 
to exhibit Ihe »anie, with tvuchera tk*r*of, t* |h* 
lubacrlber on or before

Hay 18lk, 1S77,
orlhcr nitrothjrwlM by tew b* ncludej fr*m 
all benrntof uld etlatt.

GUcn under mjr kand tkla tstk dajr *f M*T. 
1370*

Dr. A. B, SLEMONH.
^^| ^|

Tnt, WM. ninCKHKAD. Reg. Wllli.

NOTICKTOCHEIHTOUH. Thl» la log|«*  *. 
tlca that Uir miliirrlhrr ha»»U»l»fd frtm tb* 

Orphnn.' Court for Wlromlcti county IMUnef A4- 
nilnUtratlon oo ihe pcrional **tate of

JOHN CONOWAY, 
lat*orWlcorolcoeonnt]r,d<H.'d. All p*no*a k«T. 
Ing rlalmi agalnd laid duc'd., ar* bank} war>*4 
to exhibit tke tame, with iouch«r» thtr**f, U tk» 
lubKrlberon or before.

Mar IStk, 1(77. 
or they na«T oihrrwlie by law b* *>c!M*d fr»« tat 
benefit o( »»M nUto.

(ilrcn under mj hand tkb Ittk AaT *f > ?.. 
187ft. ' 9

ISAAC F, XEXICK.
A4a*U. 

T«t. WM. BIItCKHKAD. Re», Wllla.

N
"~OT 

He .._._. 
<)r|i)»n>' Court for Wlcoralcaemnljr MUn of A<1- 
mlnUtratlou ou the personal ettat* *f

W. A. DKNNIS.
lateofWIconileocountj. dw'd. All awrMsa ka*_ 
Ing claim* a^aluU laid dre'd.,ar* hrrvbj warned 
to exhibit Ihe name, with Towhtri thereof, U the- 
iubeerlber on or befure

alajr Wh, 1877.
orther majr olhrrwbe by law benrloded fre*ajr 
bentnt of »M nlate.

Olten under mj hand tkl« 181k daj' / H**... 
1876.

EIJUU J. PU8E

TOTICK TO CKKDITOK8. Tkta leto (t>* » - 
lieu that the nuhicrlber ka**Maln«d fruai Ik*

A. N C I 
JOURNAL,

AH lU.USTARTED WEKKLT.

Devoted to the Feathered World, th< 8tnd-
  nt of NiMurc, and the lottrciti at

Home.

$1.50 per Annum. $1.25 fofr 6 months. £ 
centi I'or »|*cimen copy.

JDS. M. WADE. 
Hartford, Conn-

' : ""r

; to be free. If two Southern 
negroea BB4 throo carbct-bagger*,, two 
of whom have boen in the penitentiary 
(and ought to be there now), are to have 
tbe power to throw out tho ballot* of 
ten thousand voter*, whieh were ca»t by 
the moat intelligent people lu tho Bute 
of Louisiana, with impunity, jturt bc- 
aaoM they wore ca»t for Mr. TILDEX, 
then it U high time we had put an end 
to thia dynaaty. For ono we ray to an 
outraged people, prepare to strike for 
your loat liberties'; put on your duxty 
armor, and put U not off any more un- 
f,\\ honeat men (hall rule thin country 
Jrom the Lakes to the Gulf.

,' ft If very evident that tho army \t 
pot seat to Louiiiiaua for any other pur- 
MM> tha»j to protect the fraudulent Ro- 
wm Board from a justly indignant and 
outraged poople. GHANT, BHEBIDAM, 
ChUBBUu'aifij tiioir oonfroreca knew 
^fo« eUcljofl bop Louiiiiaua would bo 

' * if it  hould he uuotiMary to ac 
tor HAVIM, or lose his 

' b ha* been a deep laid plan 
beginning, aud all woll-inform- 

ed Rtdr knew from tho fintt how thoto 
bo couutoJ, If it WM abso-

MR. TILDES will get one vote from 
the State of Vermont, where the Repub 
licans ran a poatniantcr for Elector.  
They bare established gevcral precedents 
for throwing out nucli case*. Also one 
in Oregon. These two votes gives Mr. 
TILDEH 186 vote*, without the Htntes of 
South Carolina, Florida and Louisiana, 
sd tho Bade, may cheat all they please 
and they are beaten providentially and 
by the bungling of their State Conven 
tions It U no use for their pout roasters 
to resign after the 7th inst. That was tho 
day on which they were appointed, and 
if cither of these in the majority wcro 
disqualified, their next highest competi 
tor in elected, and if the Democratic can 
didates for Elector all received tho same 
number of voU.ii, then tho first named on 
the ticket for tho Btatc at largo will take 
tho place uf tho disqualified electors. 
So wo arc all right. Hnrrnh for Uncle 
SAMMY '.. and let us havo peace on the
5th day of March next!

TIIBU are seven citica in tho world 
whom) population exceeds 1,000,000 
aoula, vii: London, Eng., Foochow, 
China ; Paris. France; Fekin, China; 
Jeddo, Japan ; Canton, China, and 
Couatantiuople, Turkey. Ttictr united 
population in 1H70 won 13,887,754, or 
equal to one-third of the whole popula 
tion of the United State*, and the same
as that part of our population who live 
in towns or cities of over 10,000 inhab 
itants. China has three uf tho largest 
cities (2nd, 4th and Oth) of the seven,

bis official power. We have treated his 
virtuous pretexts and pretenses of fair 
ness in the spirit whien they justly pro 
voke, believing them, aa wo sincerely 
do, to be the merest and most insolent 
ofuhama. It has seemed to ns tbo 
plainest weakness and folly to bo deluded 
by the fine words of an official ukase, 
which delivers up the people of Louis 
iana yet a second time to tho mercies of 
a brutal soldier, who has atigmatixed 
the best of them as "banditti," and was 
only prevented by public indignation 
from giving them over to his provost 
marshals. It is with tho deepest -ad 
most unhesitating conviction that we 
have protested against any qualification, 
by the people or the press, of tho righ 
teous indignation which such an outrage 
ought to inspire. In our judgment, it is 
a case for resentment and denunciation 
only, and to make any terms with tho 
insult which General Grant boa offered 
to tho country is to debauch aud emas 
culate tho public MDtiuients, on which 
alone we can rely for tho vindication of 
the right.

But assuming, on tho other hand, 
that we havo possible done iujuHtieo to 
the 1'rusldent, and that his purposes are 
as noblo as bin phrases, tho thing that 
ho has done is not a whit lew evil, in 
itself, for all the good intention which 
his friends may say have moved him. 
Tho Constitution nnd laws of the land ; 
the very spirit of Republicanism, apart 
from laws and Constitution; all the tradi 
tions of public liberty which wo have 
inherited, proclaim, with ono voice, tho 
incompatibility of frro suffrage' with ex 
ecutive, and above all, with military in 
terference. It is the ono point, of all 
others, upon whieh tho subordination of 
th« military to tbo civil power U vital 
and must be absolute aud perpetual, if 
we arc to continue to be free. Tho mus 
ket and tho ballot box are tho reprosen- 
sativcn of antagonistic principles, which 
by no possibility can be reconciled or 
live in contact. One or the other must 
rule or fall. Nor ha* the elective 
franchise less to fear from the inoidious

with the spirit of tho constitution if 
the people who innocently voted for 
these men must lose their voice in the 
choice of a President by a technicali 
ty, especially since custom has taken 
from the electors all real responsibil 
ity and made their individual quali 
fications of little importance. Il 
technicalities and the harsh Utter o 
tbe law are to decide tbo contest, 
then those two votes must bo lost to 
Hayes and Tilden must be eU *bd 
Provident, whatever the result in tho 
South. Bnt if wo are to have a fair 
expression of the will of the people 
these two votes should go to Haves, 
as the votes of Louisiana should go 
to Tilden.

Cyrus J> Muchmore.

Laziness was his foible. Ho bad 
that unpleasant quality in his 
supremo condition. The throne of 
indolence was vacant on onr coast 
until Cyrus lolled forward and fell 
into it.

He was own brother to the snail, 
and no relation whatever to tho ant. 
Kven his cautions father, discoursing 
of him one day, acknowledged that 
"tho boy wan rather chicken hearted 
about work." Unaided locomotion 
was distasteful to him. If sent ou 
an errand to the next cottage, ho 
waited patiently for an opportunity 
to transfer himself bodily into the 
tail-end of somebody's passing wag 
on, considering it better to be thus 
assisted along than to aaniuie the re 
sponsibility of moving along on his 
own legs. He spared himself all the 
(atigne possible to mortality, and 
overcame labor by constantly lying 
in wait for "a lift," a* he called it   
He was the only sea-tide stripling I 
ever met who eschewed fishing.  
Most boys are devotee* of the rod 
and line, but Cyrus was an exception.
The necessary anterior aearoh for 
bait waaLtoo much for hit inertia,  
Clam and worm might lie forever un<

[COMMUNIC ATEt). ]

DEAL'S Isuuro, Bin., Nov. 13, '76. 
EDITOR ADVERTISER : 

Last Wednesday night, on hearing 
.he thrice welcome news of Tildcn's 
election, we fired over 80 salutes with 
our cannon, which aroused from their 
peaceful dreams the slumbering Repub 
licans of our Isle. On Thursday, how 
ever, we were somewhat disconcerted 
and crestfallen, and feared that our 
demonstration had been a klittle prema 
ture, but on Friday night wo were mode 
jubilant again by the receipt of a tele 
gram confirming Wednesday's news, 
and wo fired nine rounds, in commem 
oration of our nine districts.

Saturday, tho llth inst, ''Hickory 
Club" turned out in full dross parade 
with over 125 in procession, and march 
ed to Rock Crook, where tho ladies had 
prepared refreshments; thence wo re 
turned and marched by Messrs, llowc's 
and Webster's, where the ladies on our 
Islo greeted us with the same. Wo 
again resumed our march down to tho 
lower thoroughfare, where a repast was 
awaiting our arrival. From thence wo 
returned to our Hall and partook of 
some splendid oysters. Wo fired over 
50 rounds during tho inarch. Our 
company was headed by two of Massa 
chusetts welcome sons, who discoursed 
good martial music for tho occasion.  
Our gunner was a Swede, and well did 
ho know his duty. Tangier district, or 
our district, is tho banner district.  
Squad No. 1 was commanded by (Char 
ger) Dr. J. Zack Taylor, which was 
headed by (tho Proctor) J. W. Web 
ster. Squad No. 3 was headed by (tho 
Vice Proctor) Z. W. Wobstor and com 
manded by (Past Proctor) David J. 
White. Squad No. 8 was headed by 
(tho Banker) 8. J. Wilson and com 
manded by (P. P.) T. H. Tankursley. 
Squad No. 4 was beaded by (the. Secre 
tary) Scwcll T. Evans and commanded 
by (P. P.) Wm. H. Collins. Squad 
No. 0 was headed by (tho Conductor) 
0. F. Webster and comma.ndod by (P. 
P.) 8. T. H. Webster. Squad No. 6 
was beaded by (Inner Sentinel) Ly brand 
Thomas. Jr., and commanded by (P. 
P.) W. J. Walter. Squad No. 7 was 
headed by (Outer Sentinel) Daniol 
Webster, »ud commanded by (P. P.) 
Geo. T. Rowo (absent). Tho marshal 
for the occasion was Capt. Richard Mu 
ter. The wholo affair was a marked 
and impressive onc,nud tho greatest dem 
onstration of tho kiud ever known in tbe 
annals of Deal's Island history. Short 
addrewos wore mode by Wm. H. Col- 
lin», Goo. T. Rowo and Noah Webster.

STOP TUAT COUCIH or it will termi 
ntxte in that dreaded disease, con 
sumption. Wo are aware that a pre 
judicfi exists among many persons 
against medicines which profess to 
cure a cough or cold when bordering 
on conmimption, or even whon tbe 
lungs nro nffuoted ; but we can ammro 
oni readers tbnt Wistar's Balsam of 
Wild Cherry will do all this; nnd in 
making this* assertion we speak from 
experience, having suffered for 
months from a cough, which after 
using many remedies without any re 
lief, threatened to terminate seriously. 
We were, however, so fortunate as to 
secure several bottW of Wistar's Bal 
sam of Wild Cherry, and are now 
entirely rid of the cough, and restored 
to onr former health. To those suf 
fering in a like manner wo recommend 
this excellent preparation.

John O. WesUfer, Chronicle of 
fice. Elizabothtown, Pa., March 20, 
1874.

50 cents and $1 a bottle ; large bot 
tles much the cheaper. Sold by 
dealers conorally. From (ho Editor 
of the Elizabettitown, Pa., Chronicle.

BotnsTiruL nature affords no finer 
Specific for skin diseases than Sul 
phur, a fact that is clearly proven by 
the action upon tbe cuticle afflict*"! 
with eruptions or ulcerous soron' t 
that supremo purifier, Qlenn's / 
phnr Soap. Depot Crittenton' ^. 
7 Sixth Avenue, N. Y. Hill's ^ J it 
Whisker Dye, black or brown, GO cts. 
4w.

Road Petition.
The iindenlgned hereby fire notice that 

they intend to petition the C«nmi«sio**n of" 
Wicomico counlT at their next iittttg fur 
the appointment ofriaininen to go o|K>n. 
itittl mcertnin whether the public conTeo- 
lencB will be cnlunced by opening a (lubllc. 
road over tbe Ktwatticc mill dam. > .

HUBERT D. ROBKRTROK, 
HICIIARO VENABLF.8. 
NRI.SON MKZICK, .. 

NOT. 18th '70.______and olhm,
THE CHEAPEST IN TUK WOULD.

PETERSON'S~"MA6A2INE
GREAT REDUCTIONS TO CLUBS. 

POST AUK PBR-PAIDTO UAILtUBSCBIHM.

Peteraon't Manilne baa tk« Wet OrUUal 
Storlr, of any of ibe ladjr'a book*.Ik* he** CeTered 
KuhUn I'l.t.i, lh« U.t RecelfU. Ik*   » ) Steel 
Kogrnlnii. Ac., Ac. Kivrj ftmttj ovikt to tak* 
It. lt|l»r« muni furlae   neTfbaBMf IB la* 
virld. II will contain, next year, U n* tw«li» 
Buaiben 
ONKTIIOtrn.\NJ>PAOF.H!

FOURTKCN HPLKNDlDKKCKhPLATEH !
TWKl.VKCor.OMtmiEKl.rX PATTERNS I 

TWKLVK klAMMirrU COUJKCD rJUUIONM! 
NINE Hl'KURKP WOOD « CTHt

TWENTV-lfOtaPAOES OK MUBIC I
U will alio lire Flte Orlilnal Cepjrliai Maie- 

lettei, fcr Mr.. Ann H.HtepSea*, FrasklM B*a»- 
dlcl, Mr.. Kraueet Hod no* BaincM, Marietta 
llullrr. anil I.ucjr M. llwper. Al«o. Bemrlr a 
buiulrrj^liorlcr .! !.»>, all !»§* »»,  »»»* beet 
autbon of America. lu iup*ffb

Mammoth CoM ? afiin Plata
are abead ofall otben. TheMptate*»r*»fra>e4 

on iteel, twice Ibe u»»»l ill*.

TEIlMrt(Alwa;i in Adfanc*) IMO A YEAR.

i Wllh ae<ip*r>f, lb» a>r*»Ua» 
picture (W « JO|."C»i»wiIIU'« 
Hurrcndrr," a  *  tallar  »- 
xrarlng, In tH* p*n*» getllaf 
u» the dub..

4Cuplpi for 
B " "

I Coplrt for IV.IO,
11.00

uj( 
tlogup tbe Club.

Everything parsed off hariuonloiwly and
in good order. 

More anon. .4UVALYE.

Soiurolty of M o»oy I
There l» DO doubt but the preterit altn- 

allon of all kind* uf builneu and Indui- 
try U fearfully dopreiuctl, and it beboom 
every family to look carefully to their 
expense*. Winter IH coming on when 
children nre liiiblo to Croup, Whooping 
Cough, etc- Cough* nnd Colrla will pre 
vail everywhere, nnd Consumption with 
ethtr 'I'liruHt nnd Lung dlieawi will carry 
oft* many. Thoao disritaeti ibould not tie 
nfglfcted Doctor HilU are cxpnuive, 
and we would advUe our puoplo to uae 
IkmniEE'H OKKMAX SYUUP. It never 
hiu failed. One bottle at 75 cenU will 
keep your whole family wrll during tnf 
winter. Two dosen will relieve any caat, 
Sold In all'towna in the United Btatet, 
and by your druKglut, Dr. L. D. Collier, 
14 Main St., Salisbury. Md.

Notice
I hereby furwarn all ptrioni not to hunt 

on my \nndi nnd premliei with dog or Run. 
Any peraon dliregardlng thli n*tlco will be 
dealt with according to law.

II. W. ANDKIISON,
Near HockawaJking, 

Kov, ' 18tl) If, \Vlt-omlco Co., Md.

Wllhaa> extra tepj of la* 
Muailiie foe 1M7,M apremluai 
to the kennn ftVi up ibe Club.

With hota a* e»lra copy of 
theMacaiimftM- M17, a»d Ih. 
pnulcai p*rt«re. a Sie dallar 
tniratlujc. t*tl»e penwi g*t-" " 11 JO

AdjMM>l -nVAKLM4.rrrwMOK.
to* Cheetant St., PHIIad.lpala.ra. 

 peclnem Hut frail., If written f»r.

FOR
The undersigned offer at Private Salf, 

their valuable property st
\Vtncla»oi-*M Oovo,

on Nanticoke Uiver, conalatlpa of Store 
House, Irwelllnt- Houveand Lot, all In 
good repair. ThU U an excellent aland 
fui builnoa*, well situated aa a place of 
rrsidence, convenient for the oyster trade, 
Mill all coingieroial puraalta.

For terms, apply to
RENCHER & HEATH.

AUo, One Houae and Lot£ta 
oo. ;

Alto, the farm 
known aa the

Quaotl- 

in Tyaakln Dbtrict,

Winder
containing 70 ACRES, In a good state of 
Improvement. For Uraaa, '.' 

ApPl3r ^M.D.HEATU/ 

Be»t. 80th. 1876.

mm, mm nni
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paper hn«* double 
the circulation of »uy pn- 
per onttiolo-werPeninulaa.

Mr. 8. Q. Parker's mill at Kden 
sUtion is to be rebuilt at once.

Dr. 8. O. Hitch and bride were on
their first riait to tho 
Saturday last.

"old folks" on

There are many vacant houses still

Onr town was visited this week by 
quite A number of divince on the oo-. 
casion of tbo burial of tho remains of 
Mrs. .Mary Dashioll, formerly of this 
town, but recently of Newark, Del.  
Mrs. D. was the mother of Dr. John 
Dashiell. of Bnlto., and Rev. R. L. 
Daahiell, D. D., Secretary of the 
Board of Foreign Missions of the M. 
E. Church and resides in New York. 
He is successor to the late Dr. Dnr- 
bin. and has charge of the entire 
missionary work of the church, He 
is a native of Salisbury, and about 
48 years of age, and a gentleman of 
excellent ability.

Best tmcanvBssed Hams and Ten- 
dor Ronnd dried Beef at J. P. Owens'
Family supply t^ore.

Mr. A. ,G. Toad vine ha» just ro- 
tffrncd from the city with a large and 
varied assortment of Dry Goods, No 
tions, Sadlorj, .Harness, Wood and 
Willow Ware and Furniture. Call 
and examine bis stock.

to let in this place, 
desirable localities 
mand.

Small houses in 
are still in de-

New Goods just received! A com 
plete assortment of Ties, Bows and 
Notions at W. A. AS: A. Graham's.

Persons who do not want trespass 
en on their lands hunting, Ac., 
should post the same at once. It on 
ly costs one dollar to give the neces 
sary notice in the ADVZBTISIB.

SUNDAY Evzxnia LICTUBES The 
mext in the series of Lectures on the 
Prayer Book will be delivered next 
Monday evening in St. Peter's Church 
by the Rector. Subject "The Or 
der /or Daily Prayer" continued.

Died at Newark, Del., on the 12th 
inst., Mrs. Mary Dashiell, aged 76 
jeaia. Her remains were brought to 
Salisbury on Tuesday of this week, 
attended by her two sons, an only 
daughter and many relatives and 
friends. The funeral services were 
conducted in the Methodist Episco 
pal chnrcb. Beading of the Scrip 
tares by Rev. Mr. Browne, prayer by 
Bev. Mr. Wilson, and appropriate 
remarks by Rev. J. B. Qaigg; after 
which the casket was opened, and 
many friends allowed to look again 
upon the face of one so long and fav 
orably known in this oommnnity.  
The coffin was then borne to a spot 
near the church and laid away to 
to wait the resurrection, llev. Mr. 
Smith of the Presbyterian church and 
Rev. Mr. Tagg of the M. P. church 
reading the burial service

Mrs. A. E. Williams & flo.,' Mil 
liners, at No. 50 Main street, are 
constantly receiving new novelties 
in their line. Gall. and see their 
superior stock of bonnets, hats and 
notions. They always give satisfac 
tion. Being near the close of the 
season, they are selling very low. 
Eggs taken at market prices for work 
and goods.

GORDY BROTHERS bare now In store a 
large lot of Floor consisting of Supers, Ex- 
tni and Fiimily,tliat they bought before the 
adrance, which enables them to lull alclty 
figures, all ordefswill be promptly fllledand' 
at the Tory lowest figures.

A. C. Smith has repaired his barn, 
and whitewashed it, and otherwise 
improved things in general on the 
lot recently purchased by him from 
Mrs. Martha Parsons.

Mr. James Cannon is selling paper 
collars at 15 and 20 cents a box.   
Linen collars IScts a piece. Be sure 
and find out his prices for goods be 
fore buying.

Linemen FOB SALT. The under 
signed is at present engaged in mak 
ing Flooring, Studding, Joist, Weath- 
erboarding, and all kinds of Lumber 
suitable for builders, box manufact 
ures, Ac., all of which he will sell on 
reasonable terms, delivered at navi 
gation or railroad, at Salisbury or

ANDERSONVHLE,
AGENTS WANTADI

A complete Hlllory of AuilersouTllIc Trlson, 
by Dr. U. It. SCttfmwn, Hurireoa lu rharge, with 
an Apprndlx containing the names of IS.OUO Union 
soldUr* who died there; with dtito and cause of 
dvalb. Hunt ou receipt of prlco, Wjoo. A splendid 
campalgu book. Turnbull Hrgtburs, Raftlniure,

aWeck ti> Airotitii. Hamnlcn Free 
P.O.VIfKsiftT.Augusla.Ualne

Prenilum at Ihc Centennial Awardrd to

The Lam!) Knittii MachiDi '
Knit* a Stocking In 15 Minutes. 

Knitting In tho hrcl nnd narrowing off the toe 
complete; knits ill slsw J narotis and widens st 
will ; and knits Ilic web ciiher Tubular or Flat, 
Blagie, Double, or hlbbrd. Vroduclasj all Varieties 
of knit Apparel. Head for circulars aad sample 
stocking.

LAMB KNITTINQ MACHINE co.,
Chlcopee Falls, Mass., or Philadelphia, Pa.

AOCUTO Four 110.00 Chromoe Free. 
AQCHIO Munyon A Co., Phllada. Pa.

J. M.

tIM2 80 \ PROFITS FROM f flM »
$37500 I IXVESTMBMTS or \ |71 M

The judicious select Ion and management of

STOCK PRIVILEGES
Is B sum road to rapfd fortune. Send for aew 
  System of Assured Fronts," free, with full In. 
formation concerning the Stock Market.

T. POTTEK WIGHT A CO,, 
«5 Wall Stmt, New York.

Gold and ) 
Stock Broken. J

BALTIMORE
LOCK HOSPITAL

TO ALL !^IJFFEKER8 A

SPEEDY &PERMAHMT CURE.
Da. GMvGO mar lio nianllnl citherptr*mally or 

br truer, UIIOQ all lliouc dlieaiet uina'lr termed "' Tdlwh'   --'- - ...._ .. ...con/Mentfi 
Its duration.

lilch tend lo embitter llio and 
Including,

A
circular.

DENTS wanted for first-class Subscription 
Books. Best and cheapest. Send stamps for 

J. B, Mlnlck. Box CM, Washington D.C.

Wild geese are daily seen .flying 
in large flocks wending their way 
southward. They are probably go 
ing to thoie doubtful (T) States to see 
the vote counted.

Dr. J. S. Hill and Mr. Marshall 
Tevis, of Ardmore, Pa, have been 
down this week for a few days shoot 
ing. The shooting was all that could 
be deaired, but the birds were too 
awift

Mr. Samuel H. Evans has inst re 
turned fromlthe city with a large as 
sortment of Confectionery and Fancy 
Goods. Call at No. 11 Main street 
Mid see his stock.

Oar town fathers have done well 
to procure the services of so compe 
tent a man as Thomas Humphreys, 
of F., to superintend and perform 
the grading and draining of our 
sjtreeU. Tommy is at present fixing 
up Division street, and be knows how 
to do it in style.

Parsonsborg. 
dress, 
Oct. 21 tf.

For particulars, Ad 
WM. TWILLET, 

Salisbury, Md.

EXAMINATION or TJUCHEBS The 
next Teachers' Examination will be 
held in the High School building in 
tialiabury on Saturday, Dec. 16th. 

G. W. M. COOPKB. Examiner.

A CLEKOYMAN'B OPINION. Having 
had an opportunity to test the excel- 
9«nt qualities) of Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup, I hesitate not to say, it is the 
beat rainody I have ever used in my 
family. Rev. Wm. H. Chapman, Pas 
tor Jr. E. Church, Georgetown, D. C.

We understand that Church street 
extended, is to be shelled as far as 
the Pair Gronnds. If to, it is a much 
needed improvement, and will, if 
properly done, reflect credit on those 
who have moved in the matter. We 
' have several times called the atten 
tion of the authorities to the necessi 
ty of iff and are glad to hear that it 
is contemplated.

BTOEE ROBBED. The store-house of 
Mr. Spencer MoCallister was entered 
by some thief on Tuesday Light and 
four shoulders of bacon taken there 
front. Entrance was effected through 
ft window which was insecuroly fas. 
tened. This is the third'' or fourth 
visitation Mr. MeCallister has suffer 
ed trom pilferers since ho came to 
this place to live.

The freight tariffs on P. W. & B., 
and Delaware Division and Eastern 
Shore railroads have been very much 
reduced, first-class freight about one 
third less. For instance: a box of 
dry goods weighing 600 pounds, at 
the old rate, from Philadelphia to 
Salisbury, would cost 93.00; at tho 
present rates the same box costs 
92.04. A barrel of cakes at old rate 
cost 50 cents; at present rate 34 
cents. A barrel of apples at old rate 
cost 64 cents; now cost 36 cents.  
A 30 dozen, crate of eggs, Salisbury 
to Philadelphia, old rate cost 30 
cents; at present rate 20 cents.  
Calves, Salisbury to Philadelphia, old 
rate 90 cent* each; present rate 48 
cents.. Also a very material reduc 
tion in the lower grades of freight, 
though not qnite as much as 1st and 
2nd class. A great many of the for 
mer rates were very low on the old 
schedule. This reduction is general 
and applies to all way and' interme 
diate points at about tho w\tno ra 
tio.

We contemplate making a map of 
Salisbury, and have had the neces 
sary surveys made at our individual 
expense, iu order to enable every 
property-holdei and others who de 
niro it, to possess one of our maps. 
We propose to put them fifty cents 
each. At this price it will take two 
hundred to pay for making the first 
one. But we desire one hundred for 
ourselves, and are willing to make the 
investment We desire all persons 
who want one, to leave their names 
at this office within two weeks, so 
that the number demanded may be 
prepared at once. We have hud sev 
eral applications from abroad, and 
shall be compelled to serve the first 
who apply. The map will show nil 
the streets, their courses and disten- 
oes, pi eminent places. Churches, Ho 
tels, Court House square, as well as 
all the lakes, mill pondn, and mills in 
the vicinity, and all main roads lead 
ing to and from the town, railroads, 
<kc., with all the divisions of the 
town. Size 12x14 inches.

COAL! COAL!! Now is the 
time to buy yonr coal cheap. Hard 
and free-burning coal direct from the 
mines. Stove $6.64, Egg $6.09, Nut 
$5.89. Very large Egg $6.94 per 
ton, delivered in car-loads at the De-> 
pot.

Schnylkill Stone Lime delivered in 
car loads of from 200 to 225 bushels, 
at Salisbury, or Williams' Siding, @ 
21 eta per bushel cash, or 22 cts per 
bushel 4 months credit by

A. J. BENJAMIN.

50 SWEATY FEET. 60
Little's Original Ointment.

The onljr remedy that will effectually cure 
Sweaty, Tender, and OfTentlre Smelling Feet, 
without any Injurious effect. A cure guaranteed 
or money refunded. Uood for Piles, Frosted Feet, 
and Chains;. Sent on receipt of price.

JOHN LITTLE * CO.,
P. 0. Lock Box 2*31. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Ask your druggist and soerchant for It.

NOTICE!

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Causing IndlgMllon, Palm lu the Back and Loins,

Neuralgia, ValnMng Kiln, NCTVOII.IH-II, Hvfee-
tlte Memory, Woaknrsn I'implri on the

Face and Body, Arci-lon to Society,
Confusion of Ideas. Consumption,

Hcrrout Ileftdacnr, llheuuia-
Him,

Palpitation o( the Heart. Brooding or Melancholy,
Dtmneu of tight, Ac., Ac.

Brought on by

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION,
totally tattling the riettm tot either Iftr-rinfr, or 
Btaintu.

Da.CLEGG'8 treatment embrace! twenty Are 
yean1 experience In tbo abore disease*, which 
enablei him to effect a curti, when all other reme 
dies bate failed without the me of Merc try or 
Mineral In any form, the Doctor'1 treatment be 
ing PURELY VEUETABLE.

Let no faUe delicacy prareut thwe suffering 
from aur of the aboro diseases, making an early 
application for often, a few day* neglect bring 
yean of inhering.

PallenU boarded at the Ho*plUl If required.

Office, 7 S. Frederic* Street,
BALTIMORE.

Da. CLEOQ guarantee* that no task placed un 
der It treatmentihall leare his rare till rtitor-U to 
sound and vigorous health.

Now ready, a pamphlet on Nervous DeblHty and 
all Iriwaaee of a prliate Nature, free by poat for 
two tbree->*nt stamp*.

N.B. Patient* ll-lag at any distance can be 
successful); treated by sanding symptoms of their 
dlieuc. The doctor* will fbiward free from ol<- 
serration a printed lUt of questions, which enable 
lh« patients to riTe a minute description of their 
cue, which, la all he requires to effect a pound

BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BAKUAINS 
BARGAINS 
UAIUJA1NS 
BARGAIN'S 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS

OLD TIME PKICES?
AT

The Qreat Popular Clothing Housa 
A. C. YATES &

  LEDGER BUILDING,

c*r. »r

BAEOAIN8 
BARGAINS 
BABOA1N8

BABGAIN8 
BABOAIN8 
BABOAIN8 
BARGAINS 
B*«OAIN8

Best goods in the city. Every O*rou*H- 
Warranted as represented or money returned.

STRICTLY ONE PRICK

\
KAB9AIN0 
BAEOAIN8 
BABOAIN8 
BAROAlKi

Consumption Cured!
An old physician, retired from active 

practice, having had placed in his bands 
by on East India Missionary the formula 
of a simple Vegetable Remedy, for the 
tpeedy and permanent Cure of Consump 
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
all Throat and Lung Affections, also a 
Positive nnd Radical Cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, af 
ter having thoroughly tested its wonder 
ful curative powers iu thousands of cases, 
feels it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this mo 
tive, and a conscientions desire to relieve 
human suffering, be will send free of 
charge to all who desire it, this recipe, 
with full directions for preparing and 
successfully using. Sent by return mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper.

DR. W. C. STEVENS, 
Monroo Block, Syracuse, N. Y

March llth, ly.

The Carditig Machine at Rockawalking 
has been overhauled and thoroughly put In 
order, and can now turn out first-class 
Rolls, and at short notice. The public are 
solicited to ^ive their patronage to this 
Machine as In the past, and they will not 
have couse to regret it.

H. W. ANDER30N.
Rockawalking, JuljlSth tf.

Eastern Shore Marble Works.

Offlce hours from 8 In the morning IHI10 at

I 
Sundays till II noon, 
otters directed Da.CLEGO, Lock Hospital,

Baltimore, Maryland, will recelre prompt atten 
tion. Ocl.«-lr.

THOS, F, J. RIDER,
(Law and Collection Agency,)

Attorney at Law, Solicitor of Patents,
S16 SEVENTH STREET, 

Washington, - . . - D.O.

W-The Collection ofBaltlmoreClty Merchants' 
accounts against parties In Washington sad 
Georgetown a specialty. Baltimore references 
given when required.

STYLISH CIOTIIIS

For a large assortment, and great 
variety of Family Groceries, go to B. 
L. Gillis Si Eon, near the Iron 
Bridge.

For the beat Pork8teak, go to Wm. 
M. Collins, next door to the \Vicomi- 
co House.

Mr. James Cannon has the finest 
and largest stock of Gent's Fine Gai 
ters and Boots that he has ever had. 
He also has fine Boots and Gaiters 
made to measure.

For the best Hominy, Buckwheat, 
Roll Butter and Sausage, go to J. P. 
Owens'.

FOR SALE  The undersigned will 
sell on reasonable terms, a variety of 
Pot Flowers, with or without pots, 
at the option of tho purchaser. M any 
of tho varieties are rare and beauti 
ful. JANE M. GUNBY,

Salisbury, Md.

Murder Will Out!
A few years ago "August Flower" was 

discovered to be n certain cure for Dys 
pepsia mid Liver Complaint, a few thin 
uyipuptica made known to their friends 
lionr easily nnd quickly they had been 
cured by it* tine. The great merits of 
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER became her- 
nlded through the country by one nuflcr- 
er to another, until, without advertising, 
its sale ha* become immense. Druggists 
in KVERYTOWN in the. United Mates 
are selling it. No person suffering with 
Sonr Stomach, Sick Headache, Cuntive- 
uesa, Palpitation of the Heart, Indiges 
tion, low spirit*, etc., can taVe three dos- 
en without relief. Go to your Druggist, 
Dr. L. D Collier, and get a bottle for 75 
cenU and try it Sample bottles 10 cU.

Iffl-ROSADALia COMPOUND EX 
TRACT OF U os A DA us cures Scrofula, 
Dysiiersia, Rheumatism, Syphilis, iti all 
its forms, aud all Disease* of the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder.

DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOB 
THE LUMGS, cures Colds, Coughs and 
Consumption, and all diseases of the 
Throat and Chest.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE cures 
Wounds, Cuts and Burns.

TOWNSLEY'S TOOTHACHE ANO 
DYNE cures In one minute.

USE DR. MOTT8 LIVER PILLS.

(Near the Iron Bridge,)

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,
Dealer In ill kinds of

American and Italian Marble,
Monuments, Tombs and 

Head Stones.

*3-All kl«di of work neatly rxrcutrd on Short 
Notice. [Oct.7lf.|

CHARLES 8. JONES,
Wholeaale Dealer In

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
So. 2Iti North Wliar.es,

NOT. 4lh-IT. PHILADELPHIA.

Centennial Reduction 
in Advertising.

Thrt* thousand, two hundred and nfly d«IUn 
worth of nrir«|i«|i<T sdrrrtlilnc, si publlihrn' 
 rhrdulo r>lr». gltrn for »70i),«nd   thm mnnlhi' 
nutv  rfCpicU In payment from adTertUcrs of rc- 
ipuDillillllr. V prlnlnl Hit, siting Nime. Charac 
Ur, Acli >l Dmlljr «ud Wwklr Clrtul.tton, and 
fkhrilulc llsln ot AdrrrtldDf, lent frw to anjr 
IdJrw.. Auply toOeo. P. Kownll A Co., NFWI- 
papcr Adrerllilng Agcnli, 41 Park Bow, N. Y.

INSURE IN THE

DEUWA8B W4TB

Examiners Notice.

We the nndertigned baring been appoin 
ted examiner* b<- the county commUilentri 
to lay oft* a county road in the 9th dUtrict 
commencing a', the public road leading from 
Salisbury to Laurel at er n*ar the Soutb 
East corner of liaac U. Jackson's field, and 
running thence in   Wefterly direction 
through the lands of taid Jackson, the Units 
< . diaries II. Wood, the lands of Alfred J. 
Wood aud the lands of Wm. N. Hastings to 
connect with the new county road from Sa 
lisbury to Drlraar, and we hereby K!T« no 
tice that we will Beet on the abore prem 
ises on

Saturday, the 11th November,
and proceed to lay off said road.

SAM'L.E. KOSKEY, 
GEO. W. LEONARD, 
J.V3. B. W. PERDUE.

IVINS& BROTHER,
Manufacturer* and Dealer* to

BEDDING
and Feathers,

No. 04. 00 and 08 N. Second St., 
Ktar Art* Srttl,

PHILADELPHIA.NO,.«».

lias enabled us to do the largest business in our 

line done in Baltimore. We have sustained our 

well earned reputation by manufacturing and 

placing on sale the finest selection of

MEN'S AND DOTS' 

FALL AND WINTER

O TUX
to be found ontxide of Neic York City.

Every Garment manufactured by ourselves in 

the latest and most approved styles by competent 

and experienced workmen, and guaranteed a»    

represented.

A SPECIAL KATDBE IS ODB "BOYS' DIPARTHUT 11
 

occupying one entire floor and containing all the 

novelties for children from 2i years upwards. 

Goods exchanged or money refunded on all
/

purchases not satisfactory. . .

ROGERS.PEET& CO.
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, 

184 West Baltimore Street,

Miuoe Meat at John P. Owens'.

W. A. Trader & Bro., at J. D. 
Williams' old stand, are selling Fam 
ily Groceries as cheap as tbo cheap 
est. Give them a call.

ll

Fire and Marine

SCHOOL MATTEBS. As items of in 
terest to the public school teachers 
.we publish the following: The Fall 
 term began October 2nd and ends 
. December 14th; the Winter term 

Dec. 15th and ends March 
the Spring term begins March 

Oth and ends May 25th. The School 
Board will moot December 10th to 
examine and pass school accounts, 
«fUr which tho stilariou of teachers 
for Fall term will be paid off in full.

Fo» SAUL One Printing Press, 
which print* a paper the size of the 
ADWTISEB, in good order, and will 
be gold cheap, a« tha owner has uo 
use for it. Also, one Pearl Job Press, 
in good order, with fixtures, will be 
aold cheap. Apply at this office.

Great reduction in prices of all 
kinds of Gents' Furnishing Goods at 
W. A. ft 8 A. Graham's. Linen 
Collars 15 cents apiece, or two for 
95. Paper Collars. 16 and 20 cents 
per box.

: We can truthfully say, that L. W. 
Gunby haa the best and cheapest 
line of Guns, Pistols, Shot Pouches, 
Powder Flasks, and Hardware gen-
/M»I,|J-, that we have won.•• • . ..*  «! '    i.

John P. Owens has just received a 
large lot of choice New York Buckwheat 
Flour.

If you want cheap ilarneis, go to 
Bros, ( 'ull suits from $11 to $17.

Cheese, Batter and country 
for sale by J. P.Owen».

Gordy

Lard

Try the KINO OF ALL 8 CENT CIGARS 
for Bale only by Gordy Bros.

A superior lot of Cracker Meal just 
received at J. P. Owen's.

Hackneyed Doctor-Talk.
"All lias been done that can be done," 

anya tbo physician when he given up a 
Consumptive patient and retires from the 
field. Not so, good friend not BO.  
A'othtng, compnrati/cjy, has been done, if 
HALK'H HONEY OP HOBKHOUND AND 
TAR has not l«rn prescribed and perse- 
veringly administered Let the patient 
take tho case into Ilia own banda, and 
use the remedy that Nature aud Science 
have furninhed. It never fails.

PKIE'B TOOTU-ACHK DUOPB Cure in 
noeminute.

KTOTIO3EC

RE-

Any one In want of a 8rst class I'nrlor 
Organ of any make, can be accommodated 
by calling at this office. *

John P. Owens receives fresh 
Sausage every' day, made expressly 
for bis customers.

FOR RALK.-A draught and driving 
hone, 0 years old, weight about 1300 Ibs, 
qulttand gantle lo all hurueu. Pur terms. 

Apply to .
UOUDY BR0U.

Call at J. P. Owen*' and try bia "Lit- 
tie Jennie" Cigar. Can't bo ,bcat.  
Kverybddy tmiokcn them.

Orricic or BOARD or CONTBOL AND 
VIEW,

Salisbury, Oct. 28, 1870. 
Persons who maj connlder Ibems.lies 

aggrlered hjr any raluatioi of property, 
made by the Anenoia for any As_e«»i_icnl 
District, within the jurisdiction of tliis Board 
arc hereby notified that to ensure full con. 
lidcrallon of sucli complaints and appeals, 
In time (  complete tho returns, which this 
Board li required to make under the General 
Assessment Act, such complaints and aji.i 
peals ought to be made to this Board at III* 
earliest possible day after the return to Ilils 
Board ofllie assetsmcnt of the nroperty con- 
cerning wblch such persons may consider 
thtmselvei aggrieTed. ID all cnsesin which 
a complaint or appeal Is not made within 
thirty dujs after U.e relunt lo this Hoard of 
tho valuation complained of, tbl* Uoard of 
the valnatioa complained of, thl* Board 
will proceed, although no complainti orap- 
pe'ali be made, to reriew, under the powen 
given lo it by the Assessment Act, Ihe val 
uations so returned to it, and will cons'.iUr 
lucb rc»Jc«- M a final deposition, upon III 
part, of all valuations in references to which 
no complaint or appeal has beeii made with 
in the time designated as rforesald.

The assessment of property In I'ltUhurfr. 
(No. 4) Pariotii' (5) Deuuls' (6) Trappe (7) 
Nutters (B) Dlstrlcli bu b«<m rotumed by 
the assessors, and the Board will proceed to 
review the tame, If no cotfplalnt, II mad* 
within thirty dart from this date.

OKO. .V. IKJMl'HREV.S, 
  JAMES DUNCAN,

WILLfAM HOWARD, 
Hoard of Control and lluvlew for Wicomico 
t'otiiily. . [Oct. 28, 1878.]

iisuraiice
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR 1870:
Col. Jnmes. B. Henry, President, Del 

aware City,
John P. Hudson, Capitalist St. George's 

Del.
D. K. McClure, Capitalist, Short 

Manitu, Pa.
Dr. J. T. Hnmoiond, M. D., Berlin, 

Md.
Randolph Humphreys, Lumberman 

Salisbury, Md.
Jobu T. Long, Merchant, Frank ford. 

Del.
George A. Jones, Civil Engineer, 

Georgetown, Del.
D. W. Moore, Capitalist, Laurel, Del.
Col. J B. Ford, Capitalist, Concord, 

Del.
Wm. F. 8'..arp, Merchant, Harrington,

Del.
£11 Hoi lister, Insurance, Delaware 

City.
H. Cha*. Ulman, President U. 8. Law 

Association, N. Y. City.
Capt, Benjamin Stole ley, Farmer, Bea- 

ford Del.
Rtynear Williams, Merchant, Milford, 

Del.
Hiram W. McColloy, Capitalist. Mil- 

ford, Del.
John M. Dale, Oapiuli.t, Whnleyvllle, 

Md.
L>. J. Mlnicli. Insurauce, Seaford, Del.
Wm. Dyer, Merchant, Dover, Del.
James M. Sellers, U. R. Contractor, 

Philadelphia. Pa.
John M. Pomery, Editor, Chambers- 

burg, Pa
R. W. Cannon, Merchant, Bridgeville. 

Del.
Wm. H. Murphy, Manufacturer, Faroi- 

ington, Del.
Chas. H. Maull, Merchant, Lewes, 

Dei.
JBDICS II. Myers. Insurance, Delaware 

City. 38xvii37

JAMES H. MYERS,
' Seo'y and Treas., 
JAMES B. HENEY,

Hres't 
J. T. I'ARSONS,

Agent Salisbury. 
Jan. lath, tf.

GZENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP.

THOIOUCHLY CUM* DUBASII or THB Son, 
BcAimnu n» COMPLEXION, Puvum 
AMD REMEDIES RHEUMATISM AMD GOUT,
HZAU SOKU AND AiaAalONS OF TH*
Ctmcu AMD CouNTULAcn CONTAGION.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup 

tions, Sore* and Injuries of the Skin, not only
KSMOVM niOM THE COMPLEXION ALL BLKM-
IIHES arising from local Impurities of the 
blood and obstruction of the pores, hot also 
those produced by the sun and wind, such aa 
tan and freckle*. It renders the ctmcu
MAKVKLOUILY CLTAE, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a WHOLESOME iiAirnm* is &r 
preferable to any cosmetic,

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES Or SUL 
PHUR BATHS are insured BY THE USE or 
Gtenn't AfclpAur Soap, which in addi. 
fan to its purifying effects, remedies and PRE 
VENTS RHEUMATISM and GOUT.

It also DISINPECTS CLOTHING and UNEN
aad PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED RY
CONTACT with the PERSON.

IT DISSOLVES DANDIUIT, prevents bald 
ness, and retards gravness of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prias-25 and 50 Cuts ptrCakt; ptr 
Box <3 Cakes). 60c. and 91.20.

at. & The jooaucakaan triple OM siss of thoas at 
 5 cants.

"HUlffi RATE AUD WHUKBR BIB,"
 lawk «r BIWWB. M O**>ts.

C. I. Cimimi, taf'r, 7 Siitt lf,,H.

Opposite Light Street, BALTIMORE.
Branob of 487 Broadway, New York.

The Main Buildings
OF PHILADELPHIA.

n* firm darted Wanamakart 
rmro/ WaBaau>kaf*a 

*uo3.

Jot FrintiiK Heally
At this Offioo.

\TOTISETO CREDITORS. This Is to gl>e no- 
iNtleMbat lhe>ub_crlbrr has oblslnrd from 
the Orphans'Court forWIcomlro countr Ictlersot 
Administration on Ihe personal esla e of

KBANCIS H. KVANH,
lat« of Wlooiulco count r.drc'd. All persons hsi- 
ln(c!alin>aiialnst laid dec'U., sic hereby warned 
lo exhibit the same, with rouvbers Iherrirf, lo tho 
subscriber on or beforo

Mar <lh, 1S77.
or they may otherwise by law beexcludvd from all 
benefit of ssld e*tate.

All pertoni Inileblrd to said estate are requested 
to settle tho KBUle at once. "~^

<ilreu under uir band this lib day of HoTen-ber 
I87«.

JOHN TUBNKB,
Admin. 

Test.WM. DIRCKUE^D, Beg. Wills.______

Scientific Farmer-
BOSTON, UAH8-

rlclence Is knowledge; iclenllfio Is knowltg.
Taa a heller mottj o« sdupted
In the I "if ml uf a pruAlable culture.
Knterlng faoillUs In nif T section,
N*ve>bas It failed lo giwsatls.acllOB
To the Intelligent farmer.
IB all things practical i
I'or It treats ot the doctrine of uses.
In matters that pertain lo the farm.
Cannot you afford to glto It a trial T

For only On* Dollar a rear, T^""T 
And your nam* and adores* iilsltlr wrltUn, 
ItemltuJ to the Bclra tlflo Farmer Co. Boston ,Ma«s., 
Much of monthly .tin* will be received, 
Mnabllng you to profit from others' caperUnc*. 
llelect tnal Id*** turned to us* ar* moBty.

FIVK COPIED, 70 CENTS EACH.

imanotlnia
WAKAHAKBU'D WAHCUOUIS9I 
WAMAHAKKH'S WAaanntnaM MeoM ortot 
WAHAHAKan'* WABUiouaw by at «bM md Waaaaiaker^ 
WANAMAKIH'PI W\u*n«u»B* 
WAMAMAKKB'* WAasmoUKSM 
WAXAH«ICKH'II \VAaauuttau ate Iron Axmxrt Wi

.
WAMAHAKKn'a WABEitousnt /our toll, an 
\VAKAMAK»:a'M WABBicntnisH *«oi»n yiir an 
WAMAMAKKHN WABKHOUIUOI near ai O A   W 
WAUAHAKKU'I WA»KUOU«K» HAI.L. Wanamakat'i ... 
WAMAKAKKK'H WAaBiiuunsM Tttefmx tt ex- Wauaafcer'* Wi 
WAMAMAKKU'K WARKnoran rliuinrfy dnubd to Wanamakef'a Wi 
WAMAMAKKU'I* WABBIIOUSU ctotMnp far MWM Wansunakar1! Wi 
WAWAKAKKK'H WAKKI«I['«HI nnd foyi, ant It Wanamaktrw Wi 
WANAMAK>.\'II WAHainiunKa popular omnus o/ Wanamak«f*a 
WAHAH«KIIII^ WAiiKHoiMsa UU tarye tlock, lota Wanaaaakafa 
WAMAWAicrtt'i WinK>if>rji« prU**. and Mo- Wanamakas^a Wj 
WA*AKAKKU'* WAUKiiou>r« roiwUy rf liable Waoamatur's Wi 
WANAHAKin'x WAaKiiomK' MrUuHl* ttf 6uiuvx< Wonamaktr^ Wi 
WANAWAKKII'O VVABaMouma uriaiaaiej ana mu Wanamakar^s Wi 
\V**AUAickM'H VVAak*»ii>UMiti cufrinl rm (Arre. Wanamalur'a Wi

>*  W »at

W>x__AKku'ii'

WABCIII .
w«XAM»K-ii- WAMLCIOI '

i-«ui TUB NBW ns- Wuuunakw'a W 
mat TAm.ixiiiiK.XT AT \Vanamak*r^ 

mrttrnt* nnd Waliamak*?** 
H'trtrt ttmt U Wananukcf'* Wi 

unn n iniiuler to IA< Wanamak*.1!  

cr.

i Ihrfmgi 
.billy

- .._-,--__ "l-*-_l H(4«l«
5 wU2SSS *~ * "   " 

  ___ ,_.'* W«i»houas* Jl*s»«, *». 
people Waaaaakci^ Wantxxsssa i^^. j^ ^~
MI l/_ UTAnumAkM'a ltfKr*llA^M« ^^^W 1~ ~^»

,   
u.- .

Wj-<j«aKitH'» W,tui:irni'»ui II cm«r< 1M oar* Waniunaker'a W 
WANAUAK-U'II WAKriinunt' in Uui lumi o/ Utt Wanamak«T- W 
\VAMA«AK-ii'>\Vvns:iiot;ai-i cUy, nml on OM Wmamjkir's Wa 
W.>WAIIA>;III'« WAiiiaiouasji amitit t>»*- if Wauanwku^ Wa 
WAMAUAKKU'I WAiiaunciiw found trtumni <»x Waiiamalur'a Wa 
WiMAUAKKH'n WAH-lluinsx nnd lira million WuwBlakrr^ W
W .MA-AK*»'« WAaBiioimn doUun in Wanamaker's WarehuBiis a|s/r«ss (Nry as** 
WAXAMAkrn'a WAHIIKHUBI UKS'IIAXD Dora1 Wanaraakw- Wa 
WtHAMAicauVWAKBnniTMEx Ci/iTuixo. \V>uuimiiker*a 
W.vNAU MciiiiV W titKiiouoibi H.vTi ANP CAI^I. 
WANAUAKKR'H w.tniciiciuiiax iioon Axn

WAXAUAKKII'II WAiicuouaios 
WANAUAKCU'K WAnxiiKKiun 
WAXAUAKBU'H WABBUO.*B* 
WAXAUAKRII'II WABCiioi'iun  "  -- -  

Uouw.
TIIUXKIAMO

VAUiuo.

W«naBUkk*r*a Ww 
Wannmakor'a W«i 
Wanamnki.r's Wai 
Wanuuker's Wai 
Woiiamakcr'a Wai 
W-namakvt'B Wai 

Wai

\ViMA-AKin'« \V»BBIIOO»«»
WAMAISAKBB'* WAasunossai aouM pmv. any-
W »»A_ A-KB'II W taatioou. iMntt Sal tafr

Wanantakey'*
RvnaBu Oi»i», w«ii«m*lr«rt Wi 
IUDIIM' OnAra. Wouamakvr^ Wi 
~ ruin >1 Ike Wamunakf. Wi 

... J>rn^t <«"«  Wanamakert Wi 
tnlng

____tfalrtf
n~m ony wiuwnuuierv HT««B«WB-W - d t & 
«V> dnii- Wiuinuukrr'a Wan IIBSN*^*"'

"/or even ifci w*ii»m«lc«r- Wi 

Irv Inrpe WuBamakWa Wi

WAXABAKKII'II WABKHOO**! 1*0
WkNAMiKKH'a WlBBOOOmSM »*.
W«NAMAKI_B'« WABEHnu*iM !>uyo-<. _ ., ..     _  _ 
WANAUAKKB'it WIBBIIOIMIM tofviae a/ »UXM« Winainaker** Wa 
W»S»M»KS«'« WABBUOIMIW allow <V imoJM Wuiamafcer. Wa 
WANAUAKKM'* \V..B«UC>IMIBI tix.1 uf oraftt, n Wwanwkw'* W« 
Wi*AM>KKK'i W\nBnoimiw that gnnjt an HO- WitnamnkV  
Wl!4AMAKI(ll'>f WABBUOCMKS vinsrt rAy«/jrr tuttl V 
W>ximitr.n;. WAUIUIOUIB* «**/,.! n ehaip i..__._._. . .._

WANAMAKKH'M WABBiioimvn llw butinr** (jf»l»- Waniuiiaker'a W* 
WAMAM\KR«'I WABBIIOI-BW rt/^ atui I/MI* ua Waiuuu»kiir.Wa.___.__._ 
WAV«KAK««'« W..BJ.IIOU-O nutoMrt rrturn- Waiusmakur'a WanhMBaa 7"^ 
W kiAMAicisu'ii WAII-HOIMS* t'li vu»(> <uul '<»*- Wantnuakur's WmvKou*   f* 
WAMAMtKRB'* WAMinwim 1-0 nor* tnr mow* Wananuk**** Wi 'W.>XAK»KHI|'*W*B»HI>IW1W  '"-- "-   """**•*=•
WANAMAKBA'I WABmHutniM

• M

WANAMAKBA'I WABmHutniM run. __ Waaamakw. W*(%te«Bsa as BWSPMW^ , ,

Visitors Welcome!
WAMAMABBB'K WABBUODBB* nurtociilA o   tf Waoasnafcai^i Wi 
WtxiMAKKI.- W..KKlliPl'»l_i M'irM nncl NH1» WnlMunaivl'*Wl 
W.kMAU.\K>CH'K WABBIIOCHIDI OHd JforiM n r <  WiuiaouJ-MT'a Wl 
WANAMAKKB'** WABBitoi'MKn w«u wmiH pWih^r, wmaBiakef'a Wi 
WAVAMAKIUI'M WABBit(U*i.iDi u n it ifr. H^hiw^ Waimmali*f*a Wi 
Wa.U»AlCBH.iWABBHnimiw w,it«r amrr* n WBBBfB«fcef^ WL. 
WAKAMAKKB'H Waasmopniei **mmt ID rt**on. WanMnak*c*a W» 
WAKAMAKBB'* W»B»in)imK* trnMur IVynirs lo Wanutakrf^ Wi 
WA^AMAKKB'B WABKiioinm tvy ur not Waiiaaiakrn Wi

Subscribe.

0 ADVERTISERS!
Bend 1SC.BU for the loeth edliluu of Kewa- 
paper Advert Islnf. mnlalnlng a LUt of Towns 
01. r 5,000 Populallon, and rarloui raniblna-

of newspaper!. AdJrraaUeo I*. Itowell 4 Co., 41
I'aik Itow, New Vork.

t:

oulli Is a eerlalulT lu «r*rr B*r- 
M.U selllugour Letter CorTlni Hoik: No 

bn M, brush. n»r water used, KxveUluB Co., 17 
Tribune llulldlng,Chicago. Men4 fur clrtulsrs aad 
terms, frrr.

TSTOTIOK I*"
I litr.hr ' rws.rft all MrMM »M  »     

Ilk it* «f na. . f*r « 
«l|k«4MH

pans upon nr Unas  Ilk ttf «f 
sons dlTtfanilni; (fell suttsjw,   
will) accoriiiaf ts> law. .   

JOBN  iroms.
8pi 1 1 Hill, AM*. IMh t!1«.-la>. t

AT TIII* or run



!/. .
. The only 

[anger to health in
probable 
a fnrm-

i in the condition of tho cellar, 
which separates the low- 

tfpgr-from the ground. If there be 
'.'/. i/.tdi*;bb«erve whetlier it is dry and 
'X.IAiA-fiUi «t«Wl»o|; w*tw or decaying 
'*'* I/ Uli-ViJ. mailer (allowed to Bccnmulate

uponnta). If the fiouVe is 1)uilt
ound, the lo 

< inches abov 
lea should be
rculate freely tfirou^b th«%paco. 

TH* W«LL.   If the water is clear and 
and free from any ^T*plcnsnnt 

n«wme that

8IMMON8' LIVER REGULATOR,
Forall dlHCnscn of the t.lvcr, 8totn*oh and 

  Spleen.
After Forty Yi-arn trial H Is 

Btlll rccvtvliiK tlio nio»t unquali 
fied testimonials of It* virtue*, from ,  
pvrcoha of tho hl^heM. character 
and rmponalhlllty. Euituont phyti- 
iclana cninnu'iid It a* tb* ruoeU

It 1" rmlnently n Fatally 
Mwtlrlnv, niul liy living kept ready 
for Immediate report,' will SAVO 
many nn honr of anferlng, an<l 
many u dollar In time and

IJOCTORS'BlliS.
Your Kcwulalor la one of ilio beat family 

PS I ever used. ihavVnot spniitoi e 
j* fciy Anilly for ini>illch<r. m flvu 
ilyforytmr Hcgulator, tiud initht say 
11 It aCy] It will. You can also ro 
il $ IB Colic for Stock, IthitvlnRciu'- 

liqfintnc worth Five Hundred 
lar*. J. A. NKUON, Macou, Ua.

The LlVcr, tbe largest organ 
In tlio body In gmcrallv the sent 
of tho dls-iRsc, and If not BORiilutCJB 
In time, great  uttering, wictclia^-

rDK.tTlI Wiflcntaoi 
Ir you foel Ucu., Dno\vsv, D£

i afTS onffn iri"tlic habit, 
.owever, of hinging meat in the well 
or the purrac of. keeping it cool. .A. 
tretty 8»vete"fcpldCmfb tti 18T4'bf diar- 
hoea, in a boarding house at one of the 
icaltiiietit Long Island summer resorts, 
-vas traced to the existence of a decom- 
>o8iag shoulder of mutton at the bottom 
if the well, into which it had accidental 
ly &llm.

TH» PHIVY. There is little or no 
laager from contamination of the air by 
lie contents of the privy. The real 
Janger lies in the diffusion of these con 
tents through <b« Boil irnd their contam 
ination of the water of the well. To 
avoid such a possibility, the privy should 
be placed at Wat 60 or TO feet from the 
well, and if the direction of the natural 

m in such a 
of ,-ibt privy

"will drain away from the well. Better 
yet, let the privy be so constructed that 
its offensive contents shall simply lie 
upon the surface of the ground, and let 
there be easy access to it from behind,so 
that fresh earth may be frequently add 
ed, and the, entire accumulation removed 
say ovoea week.

TH« SLOPS. How common it is for 
'be tffcch'en authorities in a farm-house 
to throw the slops upon the ground, just 
outside the kitchen door, and perhaps 
within six feet of the well. I have 

jrfi Vowding-lioose epidemic of 
hoem, which could be traced -to nn 

other source than .the contamination of 
the well-water by a shallow pool of sun- 
exposed, fonl-sraelliog slops. A ce 
mented cistern should be built about 75 
or 1^0,/eet from the house, and at a dis 
tance from the well, and to this all the 
kitchen slops, vegetable waste, &c., 
should be conducted through a suitable 
pip* or conduit. From the cistern these

*!  pt£-S or 
:»* '-proper 

distance from the house.

THI lex. The loo may be so loaded 
with foul vegetable matter as to give rise 
to quite je yew dijtjrljMoefl of the bow- 
eU aM stomach. If it be found free 
from imbedded impurities, 'and is, when 

.M UetAi/. Ifri« : 4otn an unpleasant 
odor, one may safely assume that no 

(Ofep£ir is to be anticipated from this 
aonroe. An interesting epidemic of 

.trfccd .to impure,<*•;••
ITAOR. This is a more difficult 

subject to inveiti&alcj and-one concern 
ing which I hardly daje venture any re- 

i place. In » general way, 
nay be made 

; water, or marshy 
ka cr streams (except pcr- 

i seaside) are not desirable 
3liU is especially tho case 

14n which yon live is silu- 
bollbw (as in some mountain 

vailey, fc«wever elevated It may be above 
t^e lea$ wTicrc tho air docs not freely 
ciinlato. The prevalence of typhoid 
WveV Ifl aomd of the Vermont and New 
Y«rk mountain valleys, especially in 
early autnrnn, is probably to be explained 
bm4ht OKUtonco of juat such conditions. 
Inthe c<uo of a lorg* hotel, the invcsti- 
gaUoa tkoald be practically the same as 
in the CMC of a farm-honsc. The diffi- 
cqUi0i in UM way of such an iuvcxtiga- 
tiflto will be found, however, to be much 
gtMtar. and it would probably be better 
in fluofc a ease to -secure tho ansistanc 
of tojino physician or engineer who is 
familiar with the imbjoct- Arw York

and 
RAILROAP.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing on Monday, July 3rd.

Trains will run u Follows :
MONDAYS, WKDNBSDAY3 and SAT- 

rRUAYS leave OccKh City nt 4 o'clock, A 
M,. connecting at Salisbury with H. S. H. R 
Boat Line for BMtimnv, and with Conten 
nial Train for Philadelphia. H turning will 
leave Salisbury at C.Ul) A. M.; arrive at 
Ocean City at 8 A. M.

On sumo days tame train wi'.l leave Ocean 
City at 2.30 P. M.j arrive al Salisbury al 4 
I'. M., and conncctwith E. S. U. U. Boat 
Lane to Cristield and Baltimore.

The ReRnhirTtistetiRrr, Mall and Freight 
Train will leave Ocean City dailj (except 
Sundays) at8.45, A. M.; Berlin, 9.45, and 
arrire at Salisbury at 11.15, connecting 
with the regular Pn.«S(<ngrr and Mall Tmin 
for Philadelphia aud llaltimorc.

H. U. PITTS, Pres't.
N. B. Excursion Rouad Trip Tickets 

by above lines to Ocean City, and from 
Ocean City andotbcr stations at greatly re 
duced rales. .

VT. K. COi-UNS. J. I1T7.0KRALD.

W, E, COLLINS «St CO,,
Wholesale ,

313 SOUTH FRONT ST., and
:U-2 SOUTH WATER ST., 

riiiladclphia.

Kefcr by Ptrml^alon to 
1). Kaust, 1 Jq., 1'rea. Union National Bank. 
II. N. Huriougns, Eaq^ Prea. Common. Nat. B'k. 
Kobt. B. Saltcr. Eaq.,Caablor Sixth Nat. Bank. 

To Doc. Slsl.

J. W. WH ARTOItf,

Hotel Cards.

T.B.MERRITT.PROPRIETOR!
DM..

MOCTH TASTES badly, poor Arrs- 
TITK and TosouK'o .TID.VOU arv »uf- 
ferlng from TORPID LIVKB or "Hit- 
ior«wsa," mnd: . no till UK will euro 
yon so »pce<tllj-hud pcrmiinciuly. 

//on. A/ex. 11. Strphen*.
"I occa«lonally nso, wlu-n my condition re 

.jnlrcs It, I>r. Slnnuons' Ltvt-r Ki>i;ulator, 
»ltligoo<1 effect." lion. A LIZ. H. svrepuiwa

Gwornor oj -4tiinma.
"Yonr Rcgulutor has licon In u»c In mv 

family for Home tlmi\ nnd 1 am p-ji-suadi-U 
It la » valrnlilc uddltlon to tliv mvdlcul
RCluBCC."  liOV. J. tilLL SnORTKR, Alft.

"I have used the Kogululor In my family 
for thr pa*t Hfvunti't-ii years. I can safely 
recommend It to tho world M> the best medi 
cine 1 have ever mid for that ela.*.-» of dls- 
nuea It purports to cure." H. Y.

linttimare L'jiiscupii/ Metluulitl 
TbUm'xUotne lx neknow lodged 

to hnvc no e<iual us a Liver medi 
cine; containing those Southern 
Hoots and Heron whleh un allwlso 
Providence has placed In countries 
vhoro Liver Dl*ea.«e* most prevail. 

Lmilict Endor»vmmt.
 '1 have Riven your medicine a thorough 

trUUund innooii-i lias It Called to pfjvo full
' "tLLKM ME4CIIAH, ClluttullOO-

AGENTS WAITED for the Ccntennia 

GAZETTEER UNITED STATES,
 bowing the grand reiulli of onr flrat 100 years. 
Krerybody buys It, and agents make fron 9100 to 
$200a month. Also, fortbe nr»hlitortrilwork,our

WESTERN BORDER 1̂ ,
and gniiiblo history of Auierteao pioneer llitt 100 
YEARS AOO-lis thrilling conflfcls of red aud 
white foes, exciting adventures, captivities, fo 
rays. Scouts, jiluncer women and-boys, Indian-war 
paths, camp-llf: nnd sports. A book for oM and 
yumtR. No competition. Enormous sales. Kxtrm 
terms. Illustrated circulars fre«. J, C. McCUR- 
DK & CO, rhlladcl|ihla, Pa.

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, Proflnce.Fisli, Oysters, Terrapin,
Poultry .JHygt, Game, &c.,

'In Season.

No. 5 Delaware Avctme Market, 
Foot of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Consignments Solicited. Shipments prompt 
ly attended to. 

Apr. 8 lyr.

SALISBURY MARBLE WORKS.
I.

Klo>
7V.. nl.

crln

FoKignUmcriean

MARBLE,

"From nrtnnl cxprrl»*nco in tlio use of this 
mtMllt'ini* In my pmrt U'»v I have boi'n. nnd 
KUi, ^utl.stlt'U to Uai- nnd nri'>crit)c it n.s n 
purgative ino*lioinc. "  Ur. J. W. Jl.\ao.\.

St A\ f VwriWu CT"H/crr»L*<*.
"I liavp ufotl Pr. Slinmons' Uvor Roffula- 

tor in my tami'v for Pyr-iK'siuuml Sick Hcuct 
arlir, uml rruunl It 1111 tnvaliuilHi1 n-ninly,  
It ha.s not full vi | to ^tvu rt'lici lu any instance 
  Kuv. W. KASTEHLISO.

"SlninionH* Ll^'or K«*(ruJitmr N rcrtiifrily n 
 necttiu fur thut clas-* of rouiplulnt.-* which it 
cmimH to cure,"   Kcv- DATID WILLS.

M*ptl9-ly

Monuments, Tombstones
AND MANTELS,

SALISBURY, ML>.
CEMETERY LOT ENCLOSURES fur 

nished to order.
Orders by mail will receive prompt alien- 

lion. Jan.lst-'7(i.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE
RAIL ROA.P. 

Time Table.

If you wuk to obtain tftf, hiyhett 
market price for your Fith 

and Game, ehip (o

I. A. LEE & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Commsson Merchants
 27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.

WILSON HOUSE,
Crisficld, Md., 

SETII D. VENAB^ES, Prop'r.
Terms per Day, $1.50.

PEWNSUUH BOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST., : 

nllslmr-y Maryland.

J. .TEACY, Proprietor!

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD. ''

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Firtt- Clou in Every Rexpect. 

TERMS MODERATE.

p.. National Hank of Northern Lib 
erties, 3rd and Vine StrecU, I'hlla., and John 
Uahan, Havre do Crace. Mar. 18, 6m.

A. W. ROWE. \VM. E. nOWE.

A, W* BOWE & BBC,
Commission Merchants,

And Wholeaale Dealers la

FRESILFISH,
Oyster**, «Stc.  

i3 and 14 DELAWARE AVE.
Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA. '
onalf amenta Solicited. [March is Cm.]

COMMERCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia.

HENRY SCHLK?Rf"ER, Prop'r. 
Board $£S2 per ~Dny.

NoTember-22 tf

K.HUMPHREYS,,
Manufacturer and Wholesale nud Retail 

 Dealer In 

Peach aiifl Berry Crates, Hubs, Balnsters
AND NEW EL POSTS.

Tumingof Wood and Iron done with

Ncatntss nn<l Dispnfch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.
/

W. n. M!»C»LH. K . IIA8KKIL.

LINCOLN & HASKELL,

OPTICIAN, ' 1

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On nuttnftrr Monday, Sept. 12/f/i, 1874.

L)AS.SKSIikU TRAINS, with FRIHUHT CARS 
attached, will, until further notice, run a< 

follows.fl'NDAY'S hXCEPTED: 
Ixiate Cambridge ............................. 9 00 A. it.

" Ihompson..........................    ..9 1* ''
" Alr«>a................................. 9 z» "
" Llnliwood ....._......................-» 35 " -
" East New Market...................-* «7 "
" Hiirloolc's.............................. 10 H "
" Willlaiashiirjt.........................10 21 "
   Ki-ilrraliburtf........................-10 M "
" dak Gro»o............................,10 51 "
   Klowerton...................._.......II 04 "

Arrive at Scaford..............................11 10 "

Leave Seaford.....................................2 10 P. M.
" Klowerton,................................ I*J "
" Oak Grove.. .............................J 31 "
" Ki-d*ralil urn........................... 3 47 "
   \Vllllam9lmrg .. .......:.......... ..3 02 "
" Hnrlock'i ................. .............2 12 "
11 EIL-I Si-w Market.... ............... 3 31 "
 ' Llnkwoud.................................3 4.1 "
" Alrrys... .............. ............. ......3 S9 "
" Tliompnon.................................4 08 "

Arrive at CainlirlUie........................:. 4 V> "
Thla train make«cloa« connect ion with trains on 

thr Drlaware Hailroa.l fur all points North and 
South of Seafortl.and with Steamers, al Cambridge 
to and irum Baltimore.

JAMES M. MURPHEY, 
Jan 24-'74 Superintendent.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jertey City, ff. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.-Open at all Hoars.
Opposite the New Jeraer Railroad Dniot; near 

the New Jersey Central,Morrla & KMCX, New Y«rk 
A Erie, and Northern Kallroad Depots; near the 
CuntirJ Sluumori, and within twelve minutes ol 
Wall street, Canal Street, wnl Cltv Hall.

LYMAN KISK, Proprietor.
Anr'fi-lT

The undersigned would rcsptctfiUly call 
the attention of llic.public to the tlct of liis 
being prepared to fill nil orders pertaining 
to tlio business at short notice, .lie .liixs a 
fullsupply ef rcady-iuada rosewood, walnut 
or lower grixde

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND MKTALLIO MR-TIGHT COPFIXS
ahvnjs on hand, of nil 8i7.es rtnd of Ilic trtt- 
cst Improved styles, factory mrlcle and cheap, 
or ttiade to order, with or without glass 
topi. He jvill furnish \iudortakcrs \vitli 
the same HI a small profit.

He )i rcudy ul nil times to ntlend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will give every 
jlttention at the modi reasonable cliarpcs.

He is also ful'y prepared to do all kinds 
of stairwork. Hand rails, Balisters, Newel 
PosU, Brackets and Cylinders iimdc to or 
der, of any pattern and furbished uhcnp.   
Call nnd sec samples at liis shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or withont material being fur 
nished m any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully mudc

M. J. TOADVIN'E, 
High Street, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 10  tf.

WKqlegfklc and Retail,- 
205. Wat J)alt,ijno

Hamilton Eutor'a Building,

July 8. BALTIMORE.

H.

NKW YORI^.

Field, Marino & Tonrists' Glasses, 
. Telescopes, Microscopes

ANI) .[.j,*,,

BAMMETERS.
SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES 

to Improve and itrcnglhth themoit peculiar

Illustrated catalogue mnilcJ on 
ten cents. 

Mention Local ADVERfisKR.
   ;     .      ^_i^ H

ptot 

tO«'t.l»-lT.J

^YM. W. TliOROUOHOOOO,

BLACKSMITH.
want. ,BdJ.t,klndsofwo»k which the

. alll.:»ofth«piild»cdani«nd,auch»»
'

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner 5th & Market Streets,

WILMINQTON, DEL.

ISAA
April 17, tf.

Terms $3 00 per
C, PL E, Proprietor.

CABINET MA.KNG
AND

. 
SHOEINO,WORK; ••

and erery other job of work In tho prorlnaa  !

General
eieeuted at tho ahojrteat possible nolle* and a(
reanonable prlcca.

No Jobs ore otcr. turned away.   , 
Workshops fronting on Camden and

ita., near the Comdtn brldga. . 
Orders fofwork are respectfully. aollelted.

BELL & HENRY,
Mm Coraniissi llertknts,

230 Waehlneton Street. 
W.K.O.BELL. NEW YORK. 
D. T. HENIIY. .       

REFER TO 
John Comhca and M. A. Loomll. [MayCfi

Desirable Town Property
FOR SALE.

The dwelling nnd premises on Poplar 
Hill Avenue where J. U. Bedell, Esq.,
it nw rnuit'o*

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,
&3.OO

now rcsices.
For particulars apply to 

LEM'L MA LONE.

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS, 
w FIRE-ARMS,

BRANCH OlFICE:

W. II. TVLEK, 
Munrvpor

47 N Clmrlei St.. 
Baltimore,

QTirrrb I Itr r
PIANOS.

Ttrijrtd Ibr hl«h 
invu k*4a Introduced

Made of tbe v

Igllt
ios. : i'^ i
it  aeontlainawb.oreYor
•--. i* .'. .

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

Rev. n. 11. Philips, A. M., Hector, diluted hj a 
\trytt I'orjn of experienced officer*. Tlilriy second 
:ii'inial session will comnictico Kept. 0. I'ntrooige 
rL'{/reA<*ntA nineteen Btfvtca. ItulldlDgt  nicloui. 
Grounds «xIrnnlTe. Torius iiHHlrrulo. C'liurchet 
of acvrn denomlnitlonfl within three minutes' 
walk. For catalogues, addrc&i tho Rrctor, or 
lion H. \\*. Sheffcy. July'2-2, tf.

LAPIERRE HOUSE,
Broad & Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA. 
J. B. BUTTERWOTII, Proprietor. 

Terms S3,5O cer Day.
April ISMy

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Nos, 3, B, and 7 CorUandt Street, 
Near Broadway, New York.

ONTFE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
Mnj 23. tf.

Thn tir.dcrsigncd most rcspcclfullv in 
forms the public tluU lie is prctmrccl to at 
tend funerals at liomr and nt ft convenient 
distance at short notice, and Unit ho IH fully 
prepared to furnish materials of every dis- 
cription to be used in bnrviug llie di-iul.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

ARTHUR MUNSON

CENTRAL HOT EL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hall,
BALTIMORE

CASKETS
of tlic latest style* and at ilio very lon-csl 
rates kept constant.!? on bunil.

FimernU ntlenilvd at a dislnnce by rail or 
any.vliere ivltliln twenty milcH by county 
roa-'.

ROBKRT D. ABDEL.
Umlcrtakcr,

C'liurrli St., Salisbury, Mil. 
Dec. IRtb tf

STOMACH & TONIC
BITTERS!

It is an unfailing rcmodj fr* .Dyspepsia, 
for Liver CompUiiit.anil crcry «u«uiuof In- 
dijjestipn. H U the only ^cure.'.for Sick 
llefidaebe. H ne»er tiiiln to rellere ID 
Minsmutlc Fevers, Fovcr and 'Ag-ue, 'Colic 
etc.

His a swift nnd invariable curs of tbo 
Tebility. Di-pnrss'bn and Hcadaclie which 
follow Undu* Stimulation. It- orercomti 
immcdiiilely nil Nervousness, and remotes, 
all traces of a night's Dissipation. It does 
away with the use of Opiates, and to tlioia 
addicted to the Opium-Habit it is a plonjanl 
and perfect substitute, ciirinrj tnB bad ef. 
feels of ibis drug and destroying all desire 
for it.

«-To bo bad at all DruggUta aud Coantrr 
Store-i.   '

smr^ron pAHriiLRT. 
DKPOT FOB BKLT'S niTTEKS!

13 C^JIDEV ST., BALTIMUBB, MD. 
May 2(ttli, (im.

ill

ThfsePewinj Machinei, nr* uiMurpsseda 
for Kale and I.igtitnea* of lloniiiii£, for 
ihelr Klt-^ant nnd Sub-ttnulUl Appearance 
and tbe Ureul Adaptability to Family Pur. 
poses

TIlKTi I'K-WrUTKn 
i> it Muchine lo Supersede the Pen. Writ.»» 
1 OO words per minute, and four times 
its fnft u bv hand. It doej ull kindi of
writing, and upon any pa|*r.

^__^^__  
FIRE AKM.S.

A full Block of Ureech-I.ondlnp; Rifle", r.nas, 
Piltols 4c., ol our own manufacture. Html 
for circular* to abore addrrii*. ,.

TKAOEU RROS.,
S'ali. y, Mil.,

LoYal Azmtt ibr Sewing Macli. rE| 
Dec. 18-tf. »

thi>y art ncv^rtbelcaa otfurutixat nrlc<>f Ih 
com par**'favorably «ttb'thbua or any flnt-cltu* 
niaiuifni li>ry 011 llils ciintlnrnt. Tho hrit\i alwajra 
Vi°*c^9>|ff# anil bi'nor varch0«nin of ^TJKFF II- 
Juu* will And a aatUOir.lory xtuUalimt for Ihclr 
uiolirT.

Tba lotting iiiialllj of tbelt Inatrummla If fully 
atlcaU-d by thr inauy Kducallonal atid «lbri In 
siUtiilnn*, In thr Southern Slates r^ii^clatty, where 
o*<>r 400 are In dully uto, and by (lie* aminlnioii* 
>tr< iituf tbii best perrurraere of Una abd other 
uviiDt/lv. Toruia a« farurabje a» if rtimUtent 
with the tliiu-«, ami cTery lustrumerit fully war- 
rauii-d fur five yeara.

We »r« alau buk Agcota for tbo Southorn Statn 
oftbe.

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
FOR IHSKAhl-fi 0V TI1K THROAT AND l-l »OS

8UCII AH COUUIIti, COLDH, WHOOPING

COL'OI! , BRONCHITIB. AMTHM A ,

AND CON8t'MPTIO\.

ThP f"w rompo^ltlena 
»lilth have won th»- con 
ndfDCe of tii:uikln<l and 
Uccoiuc bou*< hultl won l.i 
among not only 'm»- but 
many nations tun t have 
extraordinary *lrtuo«*^-

or maintain*-! It

"MatcUess Bnrftett
wbieh npeak fur thcnWlvea. A full tupplj o 
»»«.Tv»l?l" civ. »tDinl» lu itore, anil tolil on ibc 
inont. rca^pnaMo teruu.

Klfly .Viuuitil-haDd Piano* ftlwafa on haad, a 
prIei-« raiiKhiK from J75 to !:)ftO.

Fur Illustrated Catalogu

Charles M. Stieff,
No. 9'.Nor»fl Lfbertj B4fee

II

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Studio : Cor Division nnd Water Sis.
Salisbury, Maryland.

$275.00
Parlor Organ fully earned by a lady In

Two Weeks!
Canraaaen wanted, male and female. Send II 

ecnta for (ample Ma|tailn«aa4 full particular..
Addreaa Zeb Cruruiuel'i Magaalne, Waablnglon, 

N. J.
Feb. 10.

DAY.

Tlie Traveling Public will find every ac 
commodation that is offered in a first cl>iss 
hotel. It is sitnotcd In tlic immediate vi 
cinity of the principal pieces of amusement, 
and convenient to llie wholesale Dry Goods, 
Boot & Shoe, Hut & Cap and Clothing 
HOUBCS.

For comfort, convenience nnd cleanlineja 
the Central Hotel is un*ur|.nsRed.

  CUAIILK3 IIAFFCKE,
I'roprictor.

Jan22-8m.

Bcp TXEMIM.   Never put a BWIDII 
of b*« M «n oki Live, >n there will ul- 
tnbffr certainly bo Ihe egg« of tlio honey 
roftk (Uaxwited in tho crevice* of the 
(live, nMcli win hutch out and jyobably 

. Nutliing u inorv tu 
Soo kt«j>nr tlian Uiu 

motti, «ii4 whwi they onoo gain an en- 
tranto tip tbo Ijiyo tlio b«oti nppcar ^a« if 
powerleM to^xpni Uittn, although they 

t Artn Mvagolj at the entrance.

a ' >' g

in hiri lulur life umtl 
e'to K»)  l»f«) ill ^ oarriago. He 

fot wi'anonyruoiu lottor rebuking liltn 
  Ibf 'thli bMaUM) it vrM not Uio iray !iU 
''V JWwWy .1><Wt«<- fraveled. Ho road 
' the letter frow the pulpit, wld U wan 
'"qttlw ''.^ruu, ipd if U>P writer would 

to the veatry a/terwurd v,\\\ u wid- 
ho would ritlo Mm home.

PlXTORAI. U li

kuuwn tu ibn public aUjut forty ri-ftrs, by
 ootlourrl s>'rlrs nf m,<rvt limit cufs, that haro 
won for it a confidence In IU vlrluiM nr-»*r * <|ii:\M<-d 
by any oitii-r nitdii itie. It still uiikcs HID mo*t
 fffctual t:tir*-s uf <\Htyh», '>»Mj, Cournmptiun, Ihat 
cm be mad*' by lucdiiul skill, Ind«'«'d, Ihumm. 
HT I**(TOH*L ha« re«Hy »O»I»MM| these 4nn>r<-roiiH 
dl«'-anei of thflr terruM. to aur-i't c*l< nl. und 
liven   rc*-lliiK *.f Immunity fn»m iln-ir fatal «'f- 
feclA, tbut U w. ll-fouu'l'-d i( ihu rnuu^v b<> i:ik< n 
la urason. i>rry fupill)' sltotild have It lu (h*it 
closet fur Iht* n-ady and proniiit rvUuf g( lln mem 
bers. hlc kin-si, suffwriliX. a|1 'l (-'Vcn llfo h saved tty 
ibis limc'j proiectlou.' 'ffcft prud<-ut *liould not 
notfluri It, aud |1><t wU« *\\\ not. K-'< |, It by you 
for tho |irul^-tiun It itfurds by ils Uimly USD In 
Hidden utlai'k«'

rilKPAUKO IIV

J, C, AVER & CO.,
J..OW01I, MUM*.,

|'IKI!,»| ami Analylli.il I lu-inlitg. 
HOIvUllY AUL |i|Cf<.'.l TS AM) D1-.AI.KIIS IS

T. K. STKEL'S
CELKI1BATKU

APPLE 
GINGER.

A certain cure lor Colic, Cmtnfm in the 
?tpiniii:h, Diarrhea, ajid ull Ailuipr^H ft 
<h« Bmteln. ' It pfomotci !>l^c»tion, 
»t«-nj{rtienii ftinr invrgoratcs tho whole
 ,?»K"'" I'..--.' . ' .  .! 

WholcMalo Depot:

122 Market St., Philadelphia.
FOR8ALK BY

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
yiiliabury, Mil., 

AND IIV

J. P. OWENS,
Ocean City, Mil. 

Jvl5

FOR S A.LE>
Ono Firet-clais

STEAM SAW MILL,
Capacity Eighty Horse Tower, nearly 
new, with n Portable OrUt Hill attached. 
Will be sold cheap and on eu-y terms.  
For particulars, izquiro of

A. J. HORSEY,
Qunntico, Wicomico county, Md. 

Oct.7

MALTBT HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. HOGAN . Proprietor. 
Reduction ia Faro.

I N coDiidenttlon of the general ileelii t 
In coit of all necesaariei ap|iertninlng to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of lioarj will be 
Reducedon and after January lit, 1870, to

*240 PER DAY.
being determined tlint nothing will lit left 
done in llie future to make tue "ilnltby' 
whatit has been in tl i ;<ast second to none 
ia theclty. ' [Jau 25-y

PLANTS
TOO JT/lW »°B

Pwient PlMtiM I Parlor Oultuw I .
Ourlllnatrated rataloKBoof Hjaclnlhi, TullpfJ 

Crooui, and Plants fur Home Culture, Small Frulu, 
Ac,, tofccihcrwllh fnlllUtof Floral H«quhUe>, no^f 
rctdj, aud mailed free on application.

PUBLISHED THIS DAY.

Lives And Public Services
OF '• '

Samuel J. Tilden
AND

THOMAS A, HBNDRICKS,
Denim nilic Numinors for President and

Vice- President of the L'nilc-rt titntel. 
WITH POIITRIIT.I AXO N't'WKKot'ir KKSRATIXA.

ByC.EDWARDSLESTEK,
AvIkurifOur tint Jliimlnd nari,"'"ljft an4

/ ufc/ic Articet nj tharlrt 6'i(m»er,' f/f. t «/».

" «     It li nbly written, Ih lull' of InttraiKni 
data, and l< alliiprllifr IMIU of Ilia liunl arguniiRM 
hi Tuvnr of the prliieli.len It arlT<x-atr> Hint could b* 
si4jgrnl.il ID readers."  lirooklyn Kaglt. ,

• .' Wrlllcn from muter)*) furniihcd bf tk« 
dUtlniciilshed NtMtttmeD, and U* ihclr authority. 
l.vrry oiio Is nnxluun to li>arn of tho fail; Ilia, 
public art*, prlrate vlrltira and rxvmplaW c^re^r« 
of I In- Unfurii! OoTvrnur and the ('9DRlUtitl«»aJ 
AdvniMle. The voliuno f^lTui the proecfdliuta *f 
lh<! i^ii.Tintlun at SI. Ixiuli, tit* AddrMle</^ I^t- 
u-r» of Acn'nl.inrc, with tho Leadlog Bp««ckti «f 
(iorrrnor Tlldi-n durlnc liM limit and tarncit ka»- 
tle* for ri'furio. andcniilejtti p||u liid'rjetory cfar 
On' NVw York Tuiiiinauj Itlngaud Ilietiro 
Comliinalion.

   iHnun in OorUamlt»tra«t.N.V'

Dr,

for tb'u nut*

NOTICK!
I \\trtbj (vrwnrii nil pernoni not to tre«- 

|.nt< upon nu Imi'U with ilng or (/'!"  I'er- 
iuni cll-reK»r<llni{ tliil kiilire, will lie dealt 
willi uccunliii" tu 1 iw.

JOHN nrcnF.8.
Aug. loth ib'.o..im. .;  >:

T.1OHKALK-A kinail farm of aboil 3SA«re« 
1 Juit Ix'jrnnd ill" cur|iuialc llnilu of Ballabuty 

V°ur uarllculan Ul'l'l)'r A-t THIS

POLYTECHNIC
ACTUAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
An artual liiuliii'M Invtltutlun, vlicro bi*ok- 

kiM'iilm;. mathrniatlra, prmnanatilp, nti:no)(rA|'liy, 
tvleurn\iliy, fie , urr tnurouglifr taiiKliI li/ er!1('i«ri( 
anil eiiitrli'tirt-u |lrof»-iiiirini. ^ UUIIK tn*n ainl buysr 
am «pv('lul|y fdui »Ud wltli a view of IH[IIK com- 
|wl<ut Ui liir |iii>ltlniii In anjr builni>» homo.  
I'onilaDt iiipervlnloii anil Individual Infraction In 
each dt'Jiartnii'iit friuii ftvn uipfrlotu-cd Itmlrucl- 
ura. who an* fui-li «iierlull]r iklllrd In a dUtlnct 
liranrh. Vnll liunlnfiif courts, all brauclim, ilino 
unlimited, WO (on fatjr term* of pavrnrnt If 4 ft - 
klml). llflnk'kfr-lilti!;. Inrlnillnff arllhiuotlo atid 
|i<'iinii»iili<|',niily KV HatUfartlon Kuaiantond.  
Anciainliiuiliin of uur fulllll'i and courae of 
Kiuilr lollrlnM. f^ntcr at Any time. Send far i«» '  

PERKQNS VI8ITINU I'llII.AUKU'HIA OR TlIK

CENTENNIAL KX1IIII1T10N, A.SD

WIIIIINU TO PUHCIIA8R

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

Will find It greatly to their advantage lo
uall and examine our nock bcCora

purchasing elsctvlicro.

L. LADOMU8 & CO.
10H < hc'ilmit St., al<ure Ti-ntli, I'hlla. 

Au» W-lf.

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Iluck's Hotel,)

r On the European Plan.
tO, 32 aud 34 Pratt St.,

and 84 and 80 Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.

OYSTERS A 8P3«JALTT.
Menls terved »t Ml Houri Dny and Niglit. 

The liar Slacked with Fine WlueiuV Llijuura

doard.-per ilny, $1.60 I Meals, ... 50 
Per Month $2!> ti $30 | Ludging*. - - 50

C, P, STUART, Proprietor.

Twenty-Five C'ciits
WILL SEND

TH EWEEKLT SUN
FKOM NOW

Till after the Presidential Election,
Post-l'iiitl to any Address

Throughout the United States,
NOUA.MI'AIGN DOCUMENT 

Lllfo It,
Address, THE SUN, 

Now York City.

I'rloe, In paper rn'ara 
Prlco, In rloth coVera

I'dl.YTI-X'lINIC ItUUVI-UiS COI.LEOK,

alllmarV ?tffr4. ri.'ar f5li'»Vff«, 
Oel. ;-3ui f

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
Change of D«yi I

Ouandnfttr Wcdneidar, April tttli, 1079, 
THKRTKAMRK

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
Cipl.K. T Leonard, will Imv. I'kir .1. J.l.lit HI 
fool uf Ciuuden, oTi-ry Muiiiluy, WeilnetMlajr ami 
Friday at » oVIorlc, I*. M. fur Kutnn, lloubla 
Mill', <l»f..r.l,< lorn'n I'.ilnl. Wallark*' rainhrlilne, 
I'hauollor'i I'ulnt, Hbtriuuu'i ( ablii Creek and 
Mrd'ord'n maklni; rln>« ronnri itnn with the Mary- 
laud ami Drlavaru Itall Uoail al Cantnu, aud wild 
Ibc Ixircheiier anil Delaware lull lt<uid attaiu- 
brl<fi(f\

Tbe Monildy trip *lll t>c eslended In Denton, 
niakliiK all lim rtiiuliy lumlln^i "" tlie rlrnr, On 
Ibu return lrl|i, will leave liniilnu. every Turailajr 
'' and wtury Ti|»»<Uy, Tbur»d»y 

leavu Mmllurd'* at 'I u'clixk, 
iio A and Ka.lon al V o'clock P. M., arrlv- 

iiic In llalllluQre iurl> null uiuruliiK.

DESTISTUV.

DR. L. S
Oradualeof Ibe naltlmoro

BELU
lleKu of Doiital Bu-

,
al I'Jp'cluoll.uiK'li, 
and Holiinlny, will l 
Cambrkliio A and Ka

Md. 1
Jot Mutt iHlly

At thit Office,

SURGEON DENTIST,
BAUKIII'IIY.MP.

Perioni Tlilllng mrofllco may rely upon belnf 
iklllfully treated.

Cuing In Ibe icarclly of money Ibrougboul tho 
country, I ha>o

OIIKATI.Y UKW:rKI> PRICKS.
Iba*e nird l.aimbliiK (iaa for extracting teeth 

longer Iban any other iienon on tbe Hborv, and liy 
i»«w aDil linprovrd appuratuinl my owuiiiT«utlun, 
am enabled to makii a ihuiiil<':illy pure article  a 
facl of Tltal InilKirtuiii'i' lu lbi< patient.

Full lei ofteelh a> low aa TKrJ IIOI.I.ARM.
Offlco a|i|xnll« Dr. Colller'a lirug Hlore.

WICOMICO MILLS. 
NUD or DIVISION  rain.

Salisbury, Md., 
\VholasaU and Retail.

Xhoraas HmnphreyB, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY, . 

SALISBURY EXTRA,
LOCUST.GROVE SUPER,
...;•;_" ' __ '•••• FINE,

Patronize Home Manufactures.

MKNforlho
nr«.

BUBINEBB THAININO »ap.-cUlly.

OUR INSTITUTION oXr;:::^r;e:
tlcal In I In' L'nlli'd Mnli '.

YflUNH MI'.N ilii»ltlni: n START IS I.IKK- 
DlinF|J*r^ having ^niM or vnrd^ toi-dui'Utu, 
r MnCH I O .i"- lin lud to »rlli' in u> for cat- 
illo^ur mid imrtli'iil^r'i. ^

Tiilul (  illi'«liili' ?••<-. »'.7.Ho. No vanillium.  
I'jiliT aluiiy ilnio. UffKHtMCM-uur iiatrwU mill 
former ntinli'liln. Adilri-mi

li. w. HAIM.KH,
lliilMlni{i< No. fi ami S X. Ch.irl.'» .St., llalll MOM. 

Sept. 'J   :iiu.

J,"E,TYGER"f&Co.
Matuifti- I nror» »f

STARBONE
nPto ; hosph

AND 
Pure Ground Done,

FurlilixinK Miilerliili of nil 

" ul1' ni>1 - Avo -' l>bllu " ''*'

to eta. 
|l.OO

For <ala at all BookMnrn, nrarnt pontpalil tr) aay 
aildrcsa lu iliu Untied Uiatn on reo«l«il »f prl*fc

Kriuik Lenlio's 1'ubliabing Uuu««, 
HopU 9th If. M7 Pearl Straw*, f. T.

J, W, HUNT, & SON. 
Carriage* « , .

And - '.

Harness.
1)25 and 1137 Cherry Slrrvt, Diilndaljihia. 

PI.KASE OIISKRVK Ol'A I'KICKS,
TOP ni'tiCilKS. ............ ................. 175 udwanl*
FAMILY WAdONtl ................. ........ |G5 ' 
DtAUUUN WAiiONM............ ...... 8*5 *

All othsr ulylt-n of WaK (> ria. AltQ alDfla "n4 
Diiubln HAHNKSSal l-qmllr lu* prK'M* turf 
article warrauuxl HI ra|r««<uUd, [A4g. Hh.lm.

~A7W. WOODCOCK,
Whn liaAklllful mil! oiperknccd Watcamaktr. 
and hiiHliciMi Cur tiiuuy yvara. lurltea you to oau 
ami >ci< him at lili . .

JEWELRY 
Store, 
36

MAIN STREET,
nritl to »',n. Illrokhaad'a Dnr flooda ««r», what*
yuu vau liiid evvrylblag Jo t|io waj ui ,

Also Dealer* In 
kin.lj.

-- 4 "

Nu mailer nliut It u jrnu con alwxfi prmur* II  ( 
A. XV. Womti"i-k at th« Ton- luwmt potilblo prlr*. 
Alucrtean vatcliea a ipoclnlly. An hnnienioituck 
of la<lli-»' *nld w»Ul>f«ul (iri'atlj rrtluced pilcM. 
To avail jour«elr of llio prk-M comcand  »  DI or 
write.

CLOOICS
In great tarldy. A aupcrlur atoek on hrad, *»
priri'B tu null till' tilUrl.

8PKCTACI.r.N and 
to null all ailraand adapted loallryta. A Rood 81 

Couio uml a«o and Iw conrlac»d|ih*t
. '     >

.
im can be aultti). 
You aliuuld auvmy prlcea

. 
of

Tim inwt varied atotk «u tli* P»nln»ul« 
\Vlliulii(tau.

Bricks! Bricks! Briok«!

Aug. 13  If. Single mould, 
KUiiruiitefjd

250,000. 
__  .. -..»
»nd h»rtrj-m)if}«. »nd *, . 

fjd lo bo as. good M »by* Other 
ilu brick ir, tbe Hutc, now it*dy

To nil ivliu aru suilVriiiK from tlin crrori 
and iiiillscri'lionii ufyoutli, nervous wrak- 
Of^li r^url) (Ji'Cay, loss oi'iniuiliood, rV.,1 will 
nciiil n ri'<:i|iu tliut will euro yuu, I'TKK OJ-' 
UIIAlUili. Tlill |(rvi»l . u-mcily wai Mil- 
covert'il by n mi»sioimry In fjoutli A | ' |Cr ' l''»- 
Rend u ai'll'-mldrVtwil uiivflupe of tho Ituv. 
JUKKI-II T. [\MI,*, Station U.ltiltlf 
)V.i/ City. . Oi-i.

nii'l fur mile nl tbo yanl, oi.e mile 
of Huliiibnry, on tholinu ('' ' ~ " 
nl the following prices : 
1'nvii.R Brick, per 1000, 
I'.|«Kod »  !.« .' 
Hun «f Kiln " :    i 
SuliiMin " « r .

Oniorv Liny Uc left 
No 20 Main -

toulh 
  If. R'

$10.00 
.,9.00 
' UOO

H!
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 d Suite*.
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 <% »''' -.pi't MJ !"_» 'cao £ <' :. -'i.-«---J»'i' "
Lomuel JUUlone, Editor "TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR."
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LOCK HOSPITAL

Hi*

Cau,l
Meuralgla,

n« IndlgflllU,' W»4 ttf (be Dick and Lolni, 
euralgla, Filming Kit j, K«r ro*(tt«n, Wf«c- 
tlro fienorr, We*kn«iii, 1'lmplea on tbo 

Faceand Pud?,^l»eiiljn to Society,
Coofualonof ld»»t. Copt«ruptlon, 

-x n.:   Nemat HtffliwB*'. Rhenma-  

PatptUtlonolitelleartTBroodlBiorMcl'anckoly, 
MnfooM sr Ogkt?  »., «c.

Travellers' Guide.
, wtLurNOTOH, AND BAL

' 
TIMS TjtBLf.

On »nd after Monday, May 8th, 1879. 
' (8UNPAY EXCKPTED.) 

Train* will leare a* follow! :

NORTH.

\ PASS. 
  A.M.

,.D«lmar, 
Lairel. 
«e«fird, 
Brld(*T(lle. 
Omen wood,

PASS, iMIX'D 
P. M.' P.M.

tolillr nn«thng"tlii cf^t/lm for eitUir Mar-riift, A*i<niu. : ••» '-•••' •'•'••'
1)*. CLEOG'S timtnunt embrace* twenty A»e 

yean" eiportcnccln th« above dfaciucs, wbteh 
em*bleahJim to rlTect ac«ruf .wbTO lU other r««rc- 
dle* have fallud without the uio of Mcro, inr or 
Minor*) In any form', the Doclor'i treitmcnt be-
 nf VUP.BLY VEOBF A£_a r

I>( nil ratio drUcacr present tboMauAVirln( 
from aa/Uf Ihe abo-M dlxuci. maklnR 'an rarly
 pplleaiTom fbroftuu,. a few dayt  ueflecl bring 
Teart of taflorlnr. 

I'al hnta boanftd. «t tbo -Hotpltal If reqatrad.

Office, 7 S. Frederick Street,

narrlnrton,
-on. : 
Canterbury, 

'Wobd.Wo, 
tnf,

SCO
SOI 
  14-
s n s n
t44
< S3 
7 0» 
7 U

 -Wv*w  
DOVEU, 
Moorlvn, 
Branford, 
SMYRNA, 
Claytok, 
Oroea Sprit 
Black Bird, 
Townaentl, 
MIPDIJJTOWN, 
Mt. Pleaaant, 
Klrkwo«4

i,

7 4S
7 as
7 U
7 M
8 M 
S It
s zs
S 87 
S 46

1 00i n 
in
1 42.
1 R
2 02 
1 19 
S tS 
S 30 
1*5 
144 
lit 
SOS 
I 10 
300 
320 
3 2$ 
3 33 
S 41 
( 69 
4 09 
4 10

12 15-
13 .U 

1 S3 
1 33
1 81
107tw
1*1 
150 
3 M 
S ti 
3 41 
3 99 
ill
I'M' 

4 SS 
4 47 
459 
6.17 
3 30 
5 45

D». CLKGG giiarantpeitbat nn caxk pluccd un 
der li treatment ihatl leave hlarare till rettorcd to 
aound aud vljcoroua health.

N.iw ready, a pamphlet on Nervoua Debility and 
 11 Ulieairai>fn|irl<ate Ratlin, free by poet for 
two three-.-ent alumna,

N. B.  I'allculjHtlngal any distance ran be 
aacceaifully treated by if nJIng aymptotni of their 
dlaeaae. The doctor* will foinanl free from ol- 
aervallon a printed Hat of qiu'atluns, which enable 
the patlrnH to pi vo a inlniitc description of their 
eaae, which la all he roo,u(rra to i-flVct a loulid 
cure. Office houra from 8 In the morning till 10 at 
nliht; Siiudtva till U noon.

All Lettora directed DR. TLECO, Lock Hospital, 
Baltimore, Maryland, will receive prompt atten 
tion. Oct. !l-)y.

INSURE IN THK

CHUWAHE $TATH
. Fire and Marina

iisurance \fL ompany,
OF DELAWARE CITY. DEL,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR 1870:
Col. .Tame*. B. Henry.lPreaident, Del 

aware t'ily, .
Joliu P. llud*oii,Capitalist St. George B 

Del.
  D. K. McClure, Capitalist, Short 
Manltu, THt.

Dr. J. T. Humuiond, M. D., Berlin,

Humphreys, Lumberman 

Lqng, Merchant, Frniikford,
Salisbury, Md.

T. 
Del.

John

Ueoroje A. Junes, Civil Engineer, 
O*orv*town, Del

ll. W. Moore, Capitaliiil, Lnurcl, Del.
Tol. J B. Ford, Cspl-tlUt,   Concord, 

Del.
Win. F. S urn, Merchant, Harrington, 

Del.'
Eli Hoi lister, Ii«irnoc*, . Delaware 

City.
H. Clias. Ulinnn, Preaidcut U. S. Law 

Association, N. Y. City.
Caul. Benjainiu ^tokley, Farmer, Sea- 

ford Del.
.ReyncarJWilliaois, MercliCnt, Milford, 

Del.
Hiram W. McColley/ Capitalist, Mil- 

f.rd, UeU  
John U. Dale, UupiulUt, Whaleyville, 

Md.
D. J. Uiuicli. Insurance, Bedford, Do).
Wm. Dycr,,M,erclnMit, Dnvcr.^Del. .
James *L Setters, it K. Oontradtor, 

Pliiladelpbin, fn* or TT o '.
John if^P-niery, TEditor, Clmmbeni- 

burg.Pla "'"- '
K_\Y,,C«qnow, Mw«J»*qt, Bridgeville. 

Del. . .... ,   -. >-.,.'.'.
Wm. H. Murphy, JlaJiufiiclurcr, Farm- 

Ington, Del.
Cluav U. Maul I, ^Icroliant,   L«we», 

Del. ..-'   
I< Mye.ru, Insurntice, Delaware 

, 38xvii37

Rodney, 
B»ar, 
State Road, 
Hew Caatle, 

' Del. Junction, 
Wllmlogton, Ar. 
rhlladelphla, " 
Baltimore, M

f
.....__.........-......  

rhlladelphla. 
Baltimore,
WHmluglon,
Del. Junction,
Now Caatlo,
State Road,
Bear.
KolneT.
Klrkwood,
Mt. I'leuant,
Mlddlotuwn,
Townsend,
Blackbird,
Green .Spring, 
Cla; ton.
Hrayrna.(ArrlTe.!
Hrenfunl,
Xloortun,
Itoror.
Wyjiulng.
Wuodilde.
Cmntprbury,
Folton,
narrlnrton.

'FarmlnKton,
Uroenwuod,
Brldgerllle,
Seafurd,
Ijaurtrl.
Deluiar.

8 48 
S5S
8 US
9 oa
92S 

1049

H)UTU.u'ix-'ii
r. M.I    

.00

S 28

5 M
6 10

. 6 2»
i « 41
: C i»
: 7 01 
': 7 14

! »»
: 7 41

* 00
8 10

i
I

i S 97
: g 59
  9 11• 9 -a
i 9 41
i in M
: 10 M
: 10 60
!

; 4 21 
; 4 ao
1 4 S3i <°
I 500 
i S 15 
! S 10

i'l-ASM.'"

! A.M.

j 1 10
1 7 00
t 9 S3
! » 4*
| » U
; 9 £7
I 10 OS
! 10 OS
! 10 18
i 10 2«
  10 43
! 10 U
i 10 58
i 11 DC 
  II ID
  11 28
  11 18
  11 ?4
: 11 M
I U 42
i II 90
  It 9S
- n 01
: \t 1«
: 12 24
:. 12 34
': \i 44
: 1 03
  1 23

I iS

t 40 
8 90 
» M

I'A'SsV
P. M.

6 11
J 00

630

6 18

tw
708
7 17
7 34
7 43
7 47 
T M
8 00
8 20
n as
8 11
3 1«
8 24

  s n
i 1 37
  8 43
! * 58
i * 04
: « 14
i 9 24
i » 40
  9 64 
: 10 OS

The mixed tralna win be rnn aubject to dolajr* 
incldrut U frcliht uuninoaa. Tralna will itop ou   
If at tlatloiit where tlmo Iiglri-n.

CXmNtXTTIONS- At Townaond, with Queen 
Anno't and Kent Rail Koad. At Clajton. with 
Maryland and l>elawaro Uall Ruad nnd Kt-nt 
Cotnity K.lll Road. At llarruigton, with Jnncllou 
and Breakwater Hall Ruad. Al Sea ord, with 
Dorchntir and Delaware Rail R»ad. At Delraar, 
wtlh taitoru Shore Bal' Kwd, and Wlcuinlca and 
'.'ocemokc Ball Koad.

H. F. KKNNT, Superintendent

JAMES H. MYER8,

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OF THE

EASTERNSHORE
Steamboat Compai » of Baltimore.

On and «IUr Friday, May mb,le».*e froai South 
fllreot Wbarl. dalljr at 5 o'cl.Kk, 1'. M., (Salurdajra 
««epl«d/) 'a» foMowa i

8TEAMKR TANGIER,
faat. S. II. Vtl.oB,

land Krldaya f.r «M>Seld, Oakaeeek, 
.llto'wp. I'll fa Wharf, Cedar Hall. Reuouoth, 

MewtownanA Snow mil

' " 'STEAMER HELEN,
Capt. tieo. A. Rarnor,

Hundaj-e and Wedneedajrjj(grCrlineld. llolTniau'a, 
airaus, Concord, Davta. Hifnifara and Tajlora.

STEAMER XAOQIE,
Caot. W. f. Vciojr, '

Mondayi and Thuradaji for CrUnold. Hunting 
Creek liitllford aid Maiongo. :

UKTUttNINti TAMilKU leavea Know Hill 
Mondara aid Tbnradaya *»0 A. M., Mewttwn 7.30 
A. M.. Itehobiith ll.Oo A.M., l.'edar Hall H.JO A. M., 
1'itt'a \Vharfl.on A. M., ftUclllnwn 9.13 A. M., 
Unancock 2.00 V. W.

HKI.KN learei Ta;lora 600 A. M., Hungara 
8.80 A.M., Mile. 10.00 A. M.. Davl. 10.13 A. M., 
Contard HXWA. M, lt-.«a» IX»p. M,, Kraut 1.13 
I*. M., Hiiimian'a 100 I'. U.

UAiiOIK luawa Maaodfta. 'Wadneadajrt and 
Saiurdara«.on A. M.,<iulUunl in.ua A. M, lUatl- 
Ifiit <'rrrk 12 on (UnlncMk during Hlrawberrfr aea» 
iba oalr too P. M.) All three Cant Iran Crb- 
|eld fur lUvHImorc on »rrl»al of down train

Freight and Patien^ei-i received fur all noInU 
oathr Kaitrru Slwrr. Worcetwr and Roiueraea; 
WjqufiU-u A- 1'uoomoko, a,ui VVorctaler Kailrotula.

Tutxhta recclTcd up lo 4.30 and mutt be (ire-

WM. THOMSON. 8«p-t.  

JAMES B. HENRY,
-,.;, , IWt

J. f. 1'AHSONS, 
Agent Salisbury.-' ' 1

TIIECHKAPKSTJN THE WOULD.

PBTCRSON<9_MM3AZINE'
GREAT HEDtJOTlONS TO CLUBS. 

POSTAGE rnl^PAirWo MAILBfBSCRIRlCRS.

Petereoti'a Magailne haa the beat Orlilnal 
. Slorlei of an* of the ladjr'i booka.the be«t Colored 

Faahlon 1'lafea, tho beat He<>«lpla, the heal Hteel 
Kniravluga, Ac., Ac. Kvcrjr family ought to taka 
It. lttfl»*a more fur th* uionejr lhan anr In the 
werld. It will contain, next jrear, la lit tweUe 
numbers  

. ONBTHOUSANDI'AGKH!
FDUUTKKN Ml'LKNliin HF.KKI. PI.ATKS : 

TWKI.VKCOI.OIIKDHKUI.IN I'ATTKKNHI
TtVBLVK kiAMMirrn coixiiu.i) KAHHKINH:

NINtllUNDHKDWlK)!) ( t'TH!
TWUNTV-FOUH PAllrH (IK Ml'BIC ! 

It will alao give Five Original I'linyrlchl NOTO- 
lettea.bjr Mra. Ann H,Btep.eni, Frank I^M Bene 
dict. Mra. Fraucea Hodvaon llurnett, Marietta 
Holl*7,and Lucr H. Heoper. Alao, nearljr s 
hundred ahorter aturlaa, all oriclnal.bujr the beat 
aulhora of America, lu auperb

lammttH Fashion Plantes
I in (bead of all olhert. Tbeae plaleaale gagrared 

.'»f Ueel, twice the uauslalie. ,.

TSKlW(AIwax« lo Adrauee) ItOO A YEAB.
f Wllh a copy of tha premium 

iCiplearortXM/plcUirud? x SO) "Cornw^llta'a

l£ni»torit
T\KKH EHKC1 MOKUAV JUKK 12, l«74.

Qs and after Mondar. Ju|re 12, 117*, (Suodafa 
excep(cd)Tralna will leave aa fullowa:

TRAINS MOTINQ MOUTH.
Mo.l ' N6.1

Vrelgbt. Mlied.
LaatTa Crlalald 7.4} A. U. 8.23 A. M

" Mopewell *.0«  ' 9.40 "
" Marion 8 M   fc O.Sa "
" Klngaton 8.44 " lo.ao "
   Weiloier 9.05 " 10.29 "
" N.June. 9.29 " ]*.40 "
" T. Anna 9.SO " 11.00 "
" Laretto 10.03 " 11.10 "
" Kden 10.M " 11AJ "
" Fnlllland U,00 " 11.45 "
" Hallabirr 11.40 " lt.» P M
" W. Hiding 11.30    12.19 "

Arrive at Dcluiar 12.00 M 12.43 "
TRAINS MOVING BOUTU.

S., 4JO iKiirrender," a AT* dollar en 
/graving, U Ilia peraMI g***li>C 
I up the Club.

Will) an axlrm u)|i» of the 
Ma.ailnofpr l«77,Mai»r«uluiu

forH.M•-its
«ptrionfoV»»plU«elub. 

With both an «tr* eupr of 
Ihe Murutuefor |«T7, «ud tue

tM" Picture, » flio dkllar 
enf r«ln>, to th* piraoai »»t- 
tlni«ptfc«Cliib.

AA.OtLA M«J»IU I*   frrU(»IT ta or.ry p**- 
OgjBKfjRnl Wr J-ellorT^p^,,. ftiSk'To 
rTbrnilrnAl.lJiitcr iiaed, Kj.xl.l.ui Co.. 17 

rtbuuf lUilJdli^.Cb^-^. <rS)»)4Aui.-|rl;uUra anj 
T,Tr«». ' .'. !.<  ,, :/.t*rnr,

Arri»e

No.S.
Freight

I>rlm«r -12.1.1 p. m. 
WllUVmdlac ISA?    
HtH.lmry 1.43 " 
Frultltnd 2.10 " 
Kden 1.40 " 
Lurolto l.M " 
1'rlnctii .Vnuo 113 " 
Newtowu JDDC. 3-30 " 
Wcitoter S.50 " 
Klnnton 4.10 " 
Marion 4.M " 
Hopewoll 4.48   

No 4. 
Taal.

1.40 p. 
1.47 ' 
4JO ' 
2.K ' 
2.02 ' 
2.30 '

S.10

a.ia
400

The Silent Prayer.
She prayed, 1 w»tched her nightly.

On her k,noea btiide Iho bad, 
And fora whUo.enoh praycr.ttmo 

' I htard the words she said.
t   . .' 

And then there Ml a lilcnc* ,
On her bowed head, and I thought 

My lenies had been sleeping, 
Since her words I had not caught.

But duly a* Wie night came,
Came that silent prayer again ;" ' 

I marked her lips unmorlng, 
' And I knew the mystery then.

Was »h« praying for the living T 
Was she pntying for the dead? '

There wu« no sobbing, sighing,   
And not a tear was »h«d.

She wa> fragile In her beauty,
As n leaf before the blast; 

Was she preying for sweet patience
Till the storm was ovcrpiut?

Who shall tell us of her lovlnV T 
Who shall tell us of her tenrs ?

She is gone from us forever, 
In her uncompleted years.

Gone like snow off the mountain, 
UODC like mist from out the vale ;

In her goldcu hour of morning 

She was swept before the gale.

She never tjldin dying
What Imcl «-injri'il tliat ailent prayer ; 

But something, we tlifiucd 1C
When we snw her look so fair.  »

Fi'ir with lillio on hoi bosom, 
Fair a* lillicsand as swc«t;

Fnir \i ith slumber on her forelicr.il, 
F«ir wiih silence at her fevt.

Kre tho hand of death could reach her, 
She had flown lo meet lii" kis>;

Ere another land could claim her, 
She was far away from this.

She was far bryond our sunshine.
Sue was breathing otlicr air, 

Alone with her Creator,
In the shadow of a prayer.

think* t shall turn the '_ book QTOK to 
yoa, confident that you will do jus 
tice to all parties."

"I woald rather bo somebody else'i 
hero,'" said Horace meaningly, "and 
that somebody woald take m. in 
band ancr make me good. It must be 
awful eif»8y to grow good when eVery» 
thing la being done for a fellow by a

ruarked thah usual by 
contrast with the flattering attentions 
paid to Richard by some of her coin* 

(panion9, who pati;opiz^d "tbat hand- 
sbtne, rbmintic-looking young man" 
to a very great degree, even Bending 
invitation* to- their parties, which 
Richard always declined, because
Madeline would not invite him to her

THE GREAT WHEEL
BY UBS. MARIAN 8TOCKTOX.

Writle* Eiprtttly for Ike Baltimore ^\'tekly

Svn, and for if Arc A tht Pint Prize of Fire

Hundred Dalian mat Awarded.

CHAPTER XXT continued.
to

No. 1 will take frulti,marketing and all frelghta 
for New York ', aim i-niunion frclKhta fur Delaware 
Kail Road andconnectlona and all 1.oeal frelghta.

No. 2. r«»rui)t>r. Mall and Kapreia Train will 
take nrcliihl aud Marketing for Wllmlngtou and 
Philadelphia.

No. 3, will lake all BouUi bound fralghta of e»arj 
kind etrept Adaraa Expreca.

To pretent lulatkkea and ctnfualan Shlppcra are 
required (o hare all freight at the rKatlon. pro 
perly marked and InroIrM thirl* (10) rulnutaa 
before th* leafing tltae of the reapectlr* train*.

CONNWTIONH.
At Drluiar, with Delaware IUIIroad for Bajtl- 

more, I'Mlailitlunla, Keai York add all |wlnta 
North. At Hallil.jrr with Wtoomtco A l-ocomoke 
Railroad. Al Mewtown Jonctlim with WoreMtet 
AHoraeraet Uallroiid. AtCrUiuld with BUantn 
forUaltl.oi*.

W. TlIOMJ'SON.Supt.
Maalfeita for New York A Boaloa fruit aud«om- 

aaoailrelgkt north caoac Mil o'aleck. MaulfaaU 
f.r Philadelphia * Willingioa Muk«t clow 2

.:' ',   t.-i J . , A-J. "KJlJAMIf.«
. . , , Salta burjr jifd.
ll'^IIU)    I ' ! 4,1! , . JT .'i S  

This explanation ia noocatmry 
understand Hoiace'a question :

"HoW doea th^ novel prosper 1" 
"Not as well as I should like, &Iy 
heroine geta into trouble with r«r 
maikablo facility, bat I find it ftoaae- 
iogly difficult to get lw out of 
them." .,..,.

"Of course the heroine iq a god. 
dess, and the universe around Uer, 
and the hero is an ioaiguifidaat ccea" 
lure that Dp sensible girl would have 
a moment's patience with. That is 
afwajs the v^ay wiUi \voma»« 
books P' . . ' i. 
, ;';Wonaan vfrita put their own ««  
pen«o^«« o^d, observations," 
Madeline niscU^vouaJy- "If 
i^r^ icBign^ficunt, wbat are tuispoor 
qoyol \yritura.to do 1 . But my Uwo, 
unlortuuuUilv. is BuoL a paragon tuat 
he opprusBea mo. I doa t know what 
to do with liiqa I"

"Put him out of ^Lo way and be 
dono with him!"

"And then theta Would bo nowed- 
dinp, and who would tolerato a book 
witbont the fninteftt Bnfipician of or 
ange blossoraa. And I haven't tbo 
heart to kill people. They have all 
got to live through everything fire 
and sword1! famine and pestilence."

"And lovo t" And here he heaved 
a sigh aaif famine and pestilence were 
small affairs to this evil.

"They will oven survive that"
"Is your hero rich or poor T"
' 1'oor as a cbnrch mouse."
"I was sure of it, and I'll bet ten 

thousand dollars that he in a half- 
fledged genius, with wonderfnl eyes 
and a magnificent head."

Madeline's face flushed. "You are 
wrong," she Raid, "nud the ten thone 
and must go towards tho endowment 
of tho library find reading rooms.  
My hero is short, and stumpy, with 
straight flaxen bair and a long, point 
ed head, andhoisdiatingiuihedabovo 
all other men by a wart on the top of 
hie left ear. It is by this he is rec 
ognized by my heroine to be the gen 
uine article after a long and crael 
separation."

"1 have read too many women's 
novels not to know the kind of mate 
rial they make heroes of 1" eaid Hor 
ace, with a bitterness that did not 
seem warr""ted by the subject, "I 
can toll one, of them at a glance. I 
ilon't believe yours is any exception. 
He ia not a paragon at all, bnt some 
poor devil of a fellow whom the hero 
ine transforms into a saint Then he 
marries jer out of gratitude and takea 
aQ her money."   , .

"I didn't any sbe bad any." '
"If he ia poor she is rich of coarse. 

Thai always happens."
"How nicely you arrange it Yon 

are developing groat abilities. I

heroine who is beautiful, and noble- 
hearted, and pjoUB, and and " 

"Rich," suggested Madeline. 
It was Horace's turn to flush now. 

^'Woll, it would-be a good idea f/or 
b6r to have money, I suppose, as I 
happen to Lave none. But it is only 
in looks Umt everything turns out 
right, and I might forgive the omiss 
ion of the money provided the beauty 
and goodness are warranted, and my 
own conversion thrown in. But t 
am an unfoi Innate and ill-used per 
sonage."

"Yon look remarkably well. Only 
to-day Miss Finder was saying that 
your visits to this healthy country had 
wrought a great improvement in 
yon."

"I ought not to come as often as I do."
' I have told you that a dozen 

times. Ycu have proved now that 
you can bravo the dullness and smoke 
of our poor town. Nothing more is 
necessary to constitute a hero."

"Now vou are mocking mo, as ns- 
ua'."

"And then your business 1 Your 
frequent absences will surely bring 
the firm to grief!"-

' I wonder, Miss Madeline, that I 
don't got angry with you." 

"So do I "
' Perhaps you would bo glad if 1 

did"
' On the contrary, I should pass 

ray dnys weeping in tho rose arbor."
"In January! Your tears would 

freeze!"
"Then I could send them to you 

packed in sawdust, and harrow your 
soul with remorse."

"My soul is already harrowed," 
said Horace in grave tones, "but not 
by remorse. How much longer am I 
to wait, Miss Madeline. This thing 
is all very pleasant to me, if I thought 
it would ever end."

"Everything is obliged to end ex 
cept eternity."

"I would urge the end more strong 
ly,'' said Horace, who really did not 
know whether or not it was best to 
press his uuit just then, "did I not 
/ear it would end in a cntastrophe." 

4 Oh, you need not fear that, after 
it will come the deluge."

"Deluge!" exclaimed Miss finder, 
suddenly waking up, and beginning 
to click )ier knitting needles. "Yea, 
au (iwful calamity 1 I never knew of 
sucuaflooJ before! So much  prop- 
city destroyed, but no livea lout, I 
am thankful to say."

"Amen 1" snid Madeline, .gravely, 
with a aly look ut Horace.

- CHAPTER XXII:
!

"Out flyw tUo-nob, nail floated nlile. 
'Tl»« oujic U com« upon me.'"   

Bichard would have kept himself 
nwny from the Deptford. schools and 
lectnj-e rooms liaJ bo not known th&t 
bja presence was a restraint upon 
Higpy. Be kept a close watch npon 
this slippery character, and he knew 
that fiigby felt ho was being watched. 
Richard was resolved tuat Madeline 
should^ never know of her father's 
crime if ho could prevent it at any 
cost to himself. He was not without 
hopes that bo could persuade his 
father to drop all inventigation into 
the matter. Higby would have to 
be'bonght off with tho six thousand 
dollars ho so coveted ; but Richard 
thought it would not be impossible 
for him to borrow it, and be was 
young and had groat trust in himself. 
A few years' work would make this 
all right. Thus he planned ; and 
knowing all ho did, it was provoking 
to see Higby treated with favor by 
Madeline, while she looked coldly 
upon him. Ho attributed this 
haughty coldness to his having pre 
sumed to tell her of bis love, and 
still more to his unhappy blunder in 
having assumed that she had fell 
some lovo for him, and ho wondered 
bow she could .bo so unforgiving.

Madeline folt that sho was treating 
him very unfairly ; but the sight of 
himaroused such conflicting emotions 
in her heart that the very effort to 
koop thorn down made her seem 
proud and cold. The feeling that she 
had defrauded him out of his rights, 
and that she herself Imd made rojti 
tution impossible ; the scorn with 
which she had treated him, and the 
triumph over her that hi» knowledge 
of tho true state of tho caso would 
give him, all kept her in a state of 
irritation agninat him. The very 
love that she knew now sho felt for 
him mado her humiliation all tbo 
more bitter. The consciousness that 
she was doing wrong in retaining his 
property did not help her to feel any 
more pleasantly towards him. She 
wished he wbnld go away from Hept- 
ford, and she knew when he should 
go she would wish him back agaiot

Itw^s after a particularly humiliat 
ing evening to lUobard, in tho lec 
ture room. after a concept, whpa  > 
largo number of persona had remained 
to discuss some future entertain 
ments, aud Madeline's coldness had

house; that Richard, walking back to 
his lodgings in k great rage with 
Madeline, was overtaken by Wilson 
Higby. Now,' Uicbard'a rage had 
been chiefly aroused at the breaking 
up of this party of consultation, when 
^fadeline bad aakod Higby and 
Horace Spencer to join the ladies the 
next day at her bouse to complete 
the arrangements, and bad left him 
out, though be was standing quite 
near her. In truth Richard prefer 
red not to go to Madeline's, bat he 
felt the slight put upon him none 
the less. All this was made the 
more galling because he knew that 
Higby saw uowjhe was treated by 
Madeline, and that it gave him great 
inward joy. He was not, therefore, 
in the mood to enjoy Mr. Higbby's 
socioiy. That gentleman's first re 
mark was not of a kind to restore bis 
equanimity.

"I did not know until to night, Mr. 
Moroham, that yon were such a 
squire of darnen. What a flattering 
feoeptiong yon bad 1"

"Hosbl' was Richard's only reply 
"I should say that pretty Miss 

Towner was making what might be 
called a dead-set at you."

"She is an addle-patod, rattle 
tongned flirt."

Higby laughed. "What a synica 
young man 1 Now I inferred from 
that charming conversation that sh> 
was the attraction that had brough 
you back to Dcptford-"

"Yon inferred nothing of the kind 
for you know very well I would not 
be in Deptford now but for you."

"Oho 1 So yon have come hero to 
watch over your interests. They ar< 
safe in my hands."

"I am not watching my interests 
but I am watching.  "

"Events." suggested Higby, a 
Richard paused^ feeling rathe 
ashamed of his rudeness. Higb 
knew very well with what pronou 
Richard would have completed hi 
sentence, but chose to affect ignor 
ance. 'Good night!" he said ploasan 
tly, as they had now reached Cla 
street.

"I will go to your hotel with 3-011, 
you have no objection," said liicharc 
more politely than he bad hilbertc 
spoken. "I have something to te 
you." It gave him u feeling of satis 
faction that his eommnnicntion woul 
be disagreeable to Higby.

They were soon' I'D. that gentle 
mftu's room, when Richard informe 
him that he had that day beard from 
his father, who would not return honi 
until the 20tbof February. Thi 
news was really quite agreeable t< 
Higby, as bo thought it would giv 
him tiuio to got hold of the letter 
Bnt he saw that Richard' ezpeotet 
him to bo displeased.

"I don't know thai I can stay her 
cooling my hoeta until the- 20th o
next mouth," he said. "Either yon 
or I bad better write to the old gen 
tleraan." '

"No, no!" said Richard. "I won 
have that done. A pretty story t 
send a thousand miles i"

"There is no rifcod to put the story 
in the letter. Say simply that busi 
ness of the utmost importance re 
qnires his presence bore."

"The business ho is now engaged 
in is important. What difference can 
two or three weeks make T"

"None to you, my young frienc 
who seem to have nothing to do ba 
wait on voung ladies. Hut 1 ma; 
reasonably expect to have a smalle 
number of years to idle away. How 
ever, I don t mind keeping quiet fo 
awhile; bnt if your father's return 
too long delayed I may get impaticn 
and publish our pretty story."

"What good will that do yon T"
"I don't know. We hove to tak 

chances in this world. If this thin 
becomes public property Madelin 
Depp will bo forced to take somo ao 
tion in the matter- I think I am sal 
for something."

"Mr. Higby," said Richard, whos 
anger against Madeline had melte 
away in the presence of her porscou 
tor, (as ho considered this man,) wlm 
Harm has Mids Dopp over don 
yon T"

"None in the world; I likt her very 
much. She is a bright, sweet, lovi 
bio girl, and I wish from my hear 
that it was my duty and interest  
to take your money and your father' 
good name instead of her's, for you 
are not a special favorite with me. 
Bnt my duty and interest happen 
to lie on tbo other side, which it apt 
to bo the case in this bard world."

"I wonder," said Richard, impul 
sively, "that it never occurred to you 
to get Miss Depp to buy your silence, 
and to have loft us in ignorance." He 
was sorry as soon as ho had spoken 
the words. It in one thing to feel 
th»t a man is a villain, and another 
to tell him so.

But Migby took, it calmly, "My 
doar friend,' ha said, "it did occur 
to me. I considered, it, and r«jeoUd 
it" . .   i. , .  .-i >i.-..'-.'

"You knew she would not listen to 
such a base proposal!," eoid Richard, 
triumphantly. '

"Sfc tar from that I know that she 
s perfedtly well acquainted with her 
other's history, and is wisely keep- 
ng her own counsel. ' Ob, you need 
not start up and look so fiercely at 
le! Keep your temper until yonr 
athcr comes, when I will prove my 

assertion. I did not know this cer 
tainly when yo'n and I first talked ov- 
t thte affair, but I know it now. H 
vas your own decision that nothing 
ibould be done until your father re- 
urned."

Richard did not believe this as- 
lertion of Higby's, bnt the man's 
imphatic declaration staggered him.

'As we seem to be having a very 
candid talk," be said. "I will take the 
opportunity of telling you that 1 have 
leard something about your past life 
;hat give me the key to part of yonr 
conduct in the Livermore aSair."

"I have not been a saint." said 
3igby, 'but may I ask what particular 
misdemeanor you have laid your fin 
ger upon t"

"I have found that the knowledge 
of this paltry bequest that was to be 
made to Clara Hassett caused yon to 
desert the lady to whom you were 
engaged and nearly broke her heart." 

So yon hove been catechizing 
Miss Sublett? I hope you found the 
account interesting and profitable."

"Mrs. Hoeoa told it to me unask 
ed," said Richard, grimly. "I am 
not trying to pry into your affairs, 
Mr. Higby, bnt it threw light upon a 
good deal of the past."

So it was that silly old dotard 
told you! Well, Mr, Moreham, if it 
will give yon any satisfaction, I con 
fess 1 did desert Nancy Sublett for 
Clara Bassett, and I did it because I 
thought the latter was safe for what 
you are pleased to term a paltry be 
quest. But perhaps it was not alto 
gether so heartless as it seems to you. 
Nancy was a good-looking girl 
enough, bnt I would have given sixty 
of her for Clara Bassett. I preferred 
Miss Bassett all the time, bat old 
Sublett was about dying then, and it 
was thought he would leave his 
daughters a fine property. However 
it turned out that he had nothing bnt 
castle in which you now leside.  
Meantime I hod heard of the little 
fortune that was coming to your 
mother, and intercut and inclination 
both led me to her. The fortune was 
small, it is true, bat I was a wise 
young man, Mr. Moreham, and only 
reached after what I thought it likely 
I oonld get. Young women with 
huge cloth mills did not obligingly 
put themselves in tuy way. And as 
for broken hearts tut! tut! I sup 
pose yon fancy that Nancy has pined 
in single blesseddess on my account, 
but I happen to know that she was 
angling for another victim before the 
year was out And why not bestow 
a little of your' sympathy npon me T 
Am I not pining in single blossod- 
nees T Bnt don't yon see that these 
facts yon Lave bronght forward 
strengthen my evidence in the matter 
of this bequest T ' They woald bare 
groat weight with tt jurr

"Good Heavens I" exclaimed Rich 
ard, "would all this bo brought forward 
at a trial T"

" Of course it wouia.- I .advise yon 
to go home And make a bonfire of all the 
letters in tho house. I warrant yon 
ths»- yon will learn more of your family 
history in thnt court room than you 
would otherwise in the whole course of 
your life. Bnt this thing will never be 
taken into court, and, though I do not 
sec bow snch a claim can be settled with- 
ont some hint of it reaching the public 
ear, it will soon be forgotten. It is a 
comfort sometimes to find that we are 
not of SB much importance as wo imag 
ine ourselves to bo."

How It Wd»k_.

In pursatnoe oftb« urdMr of'** 6*- 
mncOmrt of-8wtU ftiullm

bostd of «anTMs«r«i ettrtod- i _,_. _ 
<lutioa.ut Cultuubia last ««akr^_fiiB( 
canvassing tho vote for Pres[d«Dtial 
electors, five gentlemen "of eacn, si_a
being present to witness the i_.__. 
Tho count wss completed on'Sttmrlay, 
the vote having been Cakon fcy *ou- 
ties, and appears to indicate tint all of 
the Hajes electors have been chosen by 
majorities ranging from two hundred 
and thirty to eleven hundred and thir 
ty-three, or average majority of six 
hundred. This result, it ia ciairasd by 
by the Democrats, was procured by a 
falsification of the precinct returns after 
they passed into the bands of the conn- 
ty canvassers. The connscl for t_« 
Democrats immediately filed exception 
to the conn. The matter will be finally 
passed upon by the Supreme Court of 
the State. The canvsss (or State off- 
cere, e*ccpt Governor and Lieutenant 
Governor, which are remitted to the 
Legislature, gives the offices of Comp 
troller General and Superintendent of 
education to the Demonrats. Corrected 
returns, it is stated, will give the At 
torney GencraL-hip to the Democrat*, 
and Superintendent of education to the 
Republicans. It is also stated that 
Hampton's majority over - Chamberlain 
for Governor will be about 1,144.

IN Florida it seems conceded that 
the Democrats have carried the Btate 
offices, but both parties still contest the 
Presidential ticket. The Democrats 
have unofficial copies of the official re 
turns which were made in each county 
immediately after the election. Thee* 
unofficial returns give the State to Iho 
Democrats on both the local and na 
tional issues. As all the county re 
turns have not been officially received, 
however, the Republican majority of toe 
board of canvassers have declined to 
commence the count of such ooaaty re 
turns as tre in. The Democrats hold 
that this delay is intentional to compel 
the Republican Governor to issue eer- 
ti6cates of election to electors without 
a canvass when the 6th of December 
arrives, or to open the canvass at aolate 
a day that there will not be time for a 
fair discussion of the frauds involved.

TOE Louisiana returning board be 
gan to canvass the returns of that State 
at New Orleans yesterday, thoaga, ac 
cording to its Secretary, only thirty- 
fivo parishes had up to Saturday filed 
their returns with him, and twenty-two 
parishes were yet to arrive. The board 
invited five gentlemen from each party 
to witness the canvas* for Pceaidential 
electors,,. I .<iJ (.» _>mb*«ioi'i

A Philadelphia correspondent of the 
Graphiq wiitetai follow*; VI protest 
against all this talk about small ! *»,. «i 
if they wcrait.aip of btanty,. *!»,. jfe 
first place, this is not trie. . Nft Jady 
wh,o if of average th«iRat *o4 wei^jbs 1{0 
ought to wear a smaller ahya^ha^JKft. 8 
B. A smaller foot th«r« thatr»*i 49* JOMe 
a shorter foot bocavios a peonrwl M«M- 
ish. Moreovsr, all this talk if (knpwml*- 
ing. Whan Gabriel blows hy hwr« yo» 
newspaperman will bave.a lutap.of ain* 
to answer Auv Vonr description o^fasbr 
ioot,ble pnnios, and joqr praisft«f, Mi* 
Sosndso and. lisae. Snonaone at. 'Hfc* 
beautiful," (< th« bewiUhuig"^-«ll tesjdi 
to uj_ko fools of sensible young wosjjnt. 
The oUMashionod eulogies of wup- 
wsist* hivo pswrd away, and the "waist 
of the period," is wore natural than that 
of the preceding generation. Let as 
hope that all this silly talk about the 
necessity ol having microscopic feet will 
soon also pase away.

[TO n« CONTINUID.] 
____^____

THE ELECTION GOES To THE HOUSE. 
 "My son," «nid a pious father out on 
South Hill to his hopeful son, "You did 
nut saw any wood for tho kitchen stove 
yvstcrduy as 1 told you to, you left the 
back gute opon and let the cow get out, 
you cut off eighteen feet from the clothes 
line to make a lauu, you stoned Mr. 
Robinson's pel dog and lamed it, you 
put a hard-elicll turtle in the hired girl's 
bed, you tied a strange dog to Mrs. 
Jucobsur's door boll, and painted red 
and UTCVII Atripcs on the legs of old Mrs, 
1'olaby'i) white pony, and hung your 
sister's bustle out (lie front window.  
What nin I (o Jo, what can I do to you 
for such conduct?" "Arc all the coun 
ties tickrd f10111 ?" asked (ho candidate 
The fiilher replied, sternly. "No trifling, 
sir; no, I have yot several reports to re 
ceive from otlicro of the neighbors." 
"Tlien," replied the boy. "you will not 
bo justified in proceeding to extreme 
measures until the offioihl count is in." 
Shortly afturward the election was 
thrown into tho house, and before half 
the votes weio canvassed it was evident, 
frnui (ho peculiur intonation of the ap 
plause, that the boy wis badly beaten. 

 :——-^fc-    
THE FORTY Firm CoNonua. The 

latest election returns rnJ estimate* give 
the Democrats 155 and the Republicans 
13(! member* in the next Congress a 
majority for the, Democrat* of -17. Tho 
Democratic majority in the 44th Coiu 
gicss was 70. Ei-Spcoker Blaino has 
been tranai«rr«d to the Semite from 
Jlalno. and lion Bailor comes In as a 
monitor from MawauliuMtts. On the 
I)emoorntie side Mesvrs. Murrison, Ban- 
dall. Cox and Prootor Knott are' re- 
elected. Tlioro will bo a small Demo- 
erotic 'majority on j'wit bnllot. v-i  /

Tioucra.   The 
editor of the Hagcretown (Md.) Hail, 
says the mutilated Democratic tickets 
voted in some precincts of Washington 
county at tho late election wore prinUp 
at his office, but that the "fonts1' Lad 
been surreptitiously altered by taking 
oat the line "For Congress," before Mr, 
Walsh'i name. This was done after the ' 
bu'.k of tickets had been printed, but o* 
election day other tickets w«re needed, 
and were printed from tl.e altered form 
without sny examination of it. Seven 
of those were thrown out and thus lost 
to the entire Democratic ticket. The 
intention of the voters of sneh ballots was 
decidedly evidenced on the face thereof.

Tm VOTE or Vuaiiru.   The official 
returns from all iht counties and cities 
in Virginia give thu Tildcn electors 140- 
641, and tho Hayes electors 95,758  
majority in the State for thcTildeo elec 
tors 44933; for the Const it ntioual 
Amendments, 30,81 4. Governor Kcm- 
per's vote wait 120,738 ; Hughes, 95,008 
  majority for Kumper 27,339. Con-, 
sorvative net gsin 16,644.

TBK gifts to Philadelphia, by which 
she will remember her visitors iWa 
obruaJ, arc hbcomlng iiuoiorous. . Ja\pau, 
Gcrmaby and KngUnd Icavo Ibtir toiild- 
in^i as memorials. Tho Stair of Ohfa 
will do likewise. Several of the French, 
English and other exhibits an alao lo be 
left if meiuontor* in the n«w :
\     m     

CAFT. RAKBOU* A.
was eonviated in the
Court of North Carolina
since on the charg* of
sentenced to th* |«nit*atkr>fv a4d  B«J«
Itrm but recently evpiMd, wa>M»b«««
elected to th« North Oa
by a largo majurity frosa-
lountj

•f.
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*'.'. Ym YxmtsUna retaining board have
" euUdad ex-Qorernor Wicxum from

its HSSHBS, by ocAet of KSIUHM. TWs
,is only preparatory to farther asurpa-
tio*s by A* villain KnuM* w aa to
ctottnt the State for HAYKS, despite the

^)arge majenty there again* hua. GOD
Tis jott, aad will not allow soch rawality
•*to nourish.

1-,; THB American people as a nation are 
a-pttiont and forbearing people. The 
latter trait will, however, soon cease to 

~ttt a virtue if the attempt to cheat the 
.President-elect oat of his just dues should 
iocoeed. There is a last straw which 
break* the camel's back, nnd the Re 
publican leaders had better hesitate a 
long while before placing it on.

secret -ussions of the board.
Counsel for the United States 

supervisors of election filed ft protect 
against tho exclusion of the gap*r- 
<nton daring the canvass and cow 
pilatien of tUe vote, Tho following 
is the giojmd of protest: '' ' 

That nader the 5tll section of the 
United Stales act of February 28, 
1871. they are to be and remain 
where the ballot- boxes are kept at 
all times after the polk are open, un 
til each and every vote east at said 
lime and place shall be coasted, and 
the canvaas of all rotes to be wholly 
completed awl tbu proper Md TS> 
qnktte certificate or retarM made, 
whether eaid oertiftmU ocntnrnsbe 
required under any law of the United 
State* or any State, Territorial or 
municipal law; that under said law 
United States District Attorney J. R. 
Beckwith, o»dsr date of October 80, 
1672, gave bis written official opinion 
for instruction and guidance of per- 
eons holding the offices BOW held by 
the protesUnU, wherein said United 
State* District Attorney said it can 
not be.doubted that the duty of the 
supervisor* extends to the inspection 
of tbu entire election, from its com 
mencement until the decision of its 
results If the United States statutes 
were lees explicit then* still could be 
no doubt of the duty and authority 
of the supervisors to inspect and can 

every vote cast for each and

General Newt.

  ,4 THKKB is not an honest Republican in 
the wholo land who does not concede 
Governor TILDEN'S election. A vrry 
great many of the best Republican pa 
pers are getting'tircd of tho Uuavcry of 

:their party nnd are ordering a peremp 
tory halt. They believe that TILDF.N is 
fairly elected, and wish to sec hi in peace 
fully acknowledged so.

TUB South Carolina returning board 
have treated with contempt tho orders of
-fce Supreme Court of that State, nml 
declared the entire Republican ticket 
throughout the State elect   ! . After do- 

, tog this the board adjourned sine die 
The eitiiens of the State were very 
much excited over this degrading piece 
'of business, but General II AMI-TON has 
come out in i card advising submission 
for the present, and earnestly ndvices 
the people to maintain their character
 for law and order The case is now be 
fore the Supreme Court, all Republican*,
.bat. let as hope, honest one. The peo 
ple have confidence in them, and Gener-
nd H AiirrOK aasyes them that all will 
be right in the end, and that the laws 
wffl be^enforeed aad justice secured. 
^ .Were any people ever to sorely tried?

every candidate, States, parochial and 
federal, as the law of the State neither 
provides ipr nor allows any separa 
tion of the election for Representa 
tives in Congress, etc., from election 
of State and parish officers, the elec 
tion is in law a single election, and 
the power of inspectors vested by law 
in the supervisors appointed by the 
court extends to the entire election.a 
full knowledge of which may well be 
come necessarv to defeat fraud, in 
which opinion the attorney general of 
Louisiana coincided, whereupon the 
protcstants claim admittance to nil 
sessions of the returning board, and 
protest ngninst their exclusion as un 
warranted by law.

The protests \veie also filed by tho 
counsel of candidates for office against 
secret sessions, etc. Counsel for the 
Domoc:iitic candidates also protested 
on behalf of the Democratic electors 
against counting in five Republican 
electors not named on tickets used in 
tlio fourteenth senatorial clistiict. 
TLe tickets contained tho unions of 
W. P. Kellogg, J. H. Darcli, Oscar 
Jtffrion nnd no others. Counsel pro 
tested against, first, the counting of 
said ballot" which have not been cast 
in favor of said Joseph nnd others 
named for any ol'ijr electors except 
those specially named upon said 
tickets or ballots.

Second The permitting of returns 
from said parishes to stand, especially 
of Iberia and Saint Martin's, showing 
all such ballots to have been cast for 
said Joseph and others, they being 
in said respect false and fraudulent, 
or to be considered before thin body, 
and said votes to be counted for any 
electors except said Kellogg, Burch 
and Jeffrion, whose nanius only are 
on said ballots. The protest is based

Tweed is still tempest-tossed.

, Gamblers infest the trains- sf the New 
York Central road.

That Yeraont postmaster, has lost a 
salary of $212 a year and isn't aa elec 
tor after all.

Two thousand toni of tee will go to 
Calcutta by the new ship San Joaquin, 
from Boston this week.

OWMwr1arM>ig«ons recently flew tho 
twenty miles between Mansfield and 
Providence in sevens»t» minutes.

Joseph Praetor, the Bowery trage 
dian, is lecturing in Boston on ses- 
thetio topics.

Union, Ky., has a child with a per 
fectly formed foot when * hand o^gbt 
to be.

The header of the Sntro tunnel is 
now directly under the Chinese cem 
etery at Virginia City.

A seminary for the religious edu 
cation of natives of Norway has been 
opened at Madison, Wia.

A Mississippi woman left the pow 
that she was milking, and went right 
into the house, just because a bear 
rubbed against her

The French Government has order 
ed that hereafter the second and third 
class oars on railroads mast in same 
war be heated in winter.

Dr. S, J. Janes has grown black 
tea at his place five miles from 
Thoraasville, Oa, which compares 
favorably with the best imported 
from China.

The fish commissioners of Vermont 
are stocking the Winooski river with 
Potomac basa, and expect to raise

stock

Another Black Riot in South 
Carolina-Murder of k 

Sheriffs Officers.

- Louisiana. 
THX TRUTH FROM AN HONMT RKPUBU-

CAN

of the Louisiana 
Board.

New OBUAM, MOT. SI—The re- 
tarbiag board net at 11.16, and then 
door* wen thrown open to the press. 
Aboot twenty persons only were in 
the room, tododing members of the 
bosroV reprssenUtiree of two eom-
•titlses, •topographers, clerks, etc. 
Miasis Westo, Osasnsveand Kenner 
were llrtsdypresent Mr. Andenon 
arrived • few inmates alter. At
•boat 11.SO, when the board was cal 
led to order, GOT. Wells was anxious

upon grounds, as follows: The title 
to position of elector can be derived 
only from the vote of the people, and 
no vote can be given or counted ex 
cept when placed in the ballot box-, 
that electors wr-e chosen under the 
election laws of the State which re 
quires that the names of the persons 
voted for and the office shall be ac 
curately specified on the tickets.

The committee asked an investiga 
tion of the facts. A similar protest 
was filed against counting of 2,200 
ballots cast in the parishes of Con- 
eordia and rfatohitoehez for any elec 
tor except those named on the tickets, 
Kellogg, Borch and firewater. The

enough young in five years to 
Lake Cbamplain.

Although no clergyman is allowed 
i't ordinary times to enter Girard 
College, Philadelphia, that rigid rule 
of Girard's will was relaxed during 
tho BIX months of the exhibition.

A Virginian has erected a marble 
shaft near tho city of Richmond, Va., 
bearing his name with blank spaces 
for liis ago and the day of his death, 
mid l.f chofo the Poorhouso Cemetery 
for the si to.

There IH a prospect of a direct 
trade springing up between the 
councils of Sovereigns of Industry in 
MaBsachnsette.compoaed of mechanics 
and operatives, and those in Maine, 
composed largely of farmers.

Tho Rochester Chronicle observes 
that 'Boss Shepherd ' has the sympa 
thy of tho Washington public like 
wise much of its money.

Game is cheapo; than usual this 
fall. The organs might say because 
the negroes qunil before tho Demo 
crats in tho South and are made 
game of.

The mud machine is still at work. 
It is now splashing some of the mem-, 
bers of tbe Tildes Southern Commis 
sion, but it is not likely to accomplish 
much damage.

8. C, Nov. IT. 
furt county, whit*, sat a very small 
white population, is anally distal-bed by 
the intelligence received last nirht of 
another bloody crime perpetrated near 
Stafford's Croa* Roads by a company of 
negro militia. It appears that a colored 
man who voted the Democratic ticket at 
the late SiaU election was attacked and 
brutally bentcn by a party of radical ne 
groes. Upon the complaint of the in 
jured colored man a warrant was issued 
by Trial Justice MsQigan for tWi arrest. 
This warrant was intrusted for amice to 
Iff. John Seaaaaao, Justice Manigati's 
constable, aad his assistant, Abrau 
Dtloaoh. Both Sehamoa and Dolpneb 
wore whitw. They succeeded is find- 
Ing the accused negroes and arrested five 
of them. Tbear.-est took place some 
distance fro* 9taf»td*s Cross Roads, 
which b sear Lawtonrille, in Beaufort 
county.

As the constable*, with their pris 
oners, were returning late lakt night they 
were fired upon near Stafford's Cross 
Roads by a company of negro militia 
and their prisoners rescued. Constable 
Schnman was shot dead, and the ne 
groes tut out hi» brains with an axe. 
Assistant ConstaNo Deloaoh was shot 
in the hack arid stabbed with bayonets. 
He ia reported to be mortally wounded, 
if not dead. Upon receipt of this news 
dispatches were at once sent Is Sheriff 
Wilson, (rep.,) at Beaufort, advuing 
him of the facts. He promptly answered 
that ho would take the train this morn 
ing for Coosiwhatchio nnd proceed to th« 
scene of the trouble. This morning a 
respectable citizen telegraphed from 
Varneavillc, twelve miles from the cross 
ronds, as follows: "Report says that 
over 2,000 armed negroes ore at Staf- 
ford's cross-ruuds iwearin<; vengeance 
against every white man in thu county. 
Send immediately all the Force you can; 
several whites nro already lulled."

Subsequent to the receipt of this dis 
patch I learn that men from BrunBonV, 
Varncsvillc nnd other points are ROIIIS 
tu (ho scene of (rouble, and should (ho 
sheriff need a pos.sc he will be able to 
get it. _

Another di.«pntch cays that a G^ht 
look place yesterday afternoon near the 
cress-roads, and lasted ur.til dark. 
About 27 whites and 300 well-armed 
negroes arn said lo have been engaged. 
No casualties among the negroes ai« re 
ported.

. i
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Move

Food, Work and Sleep.

to/open tbe door snd admit the crowd 
ootside. This was done, sad tbe 
Democratic conndttee on elections 
was admitted behind tbe bar, follow 
ed by fifteen persons who happened 
to be in attendance. Mr. Zseharie 
then filed   protest that be hod given 
notice of on Monday on behalf of the 
Democratic candidates for Congress. 

The-board conferred some five to 
ten minutes, when Mr. Wells moved 
that the board now go into executive 
session. This was at onoe done and 
haU cleared. The committee of North 
ern Republicans to attend the ses 
sions of the board has been changed 
stnoo Monday's meeting, and now 
oossiaU of Besrdley, of 111.) Eugene 
Hale, of Me ; Van Alen, of N. Y.; 
Stooghton, of N Y.; and Gorfield, of 
Ohio. Tbe board sits <Jn all parish 
retnrns'io executive session. During 
the executive session the only per 
sons present were the two commit 
tees of guntlcmen from tho North. 
Tbo action during this executive ses 
sion was as follows. Returns of a 
parish, are taken up, placed on .tho 
table where the chairmen of tho two 
committees, Democratic and Hcpul) 
lionn. are seated by tlio Ride of the 
mcmlmB. These gfiitlomcn are then 
invited' to oiuiuioo them and see 
whether they have been disturbed or 
ta.mpered with. The rclumst nre tutu 
opened and tho conHolidutud vote of 
tbe pariah fur each elector culled off. 
Tho ratmnB are then lmndu.1 Lo thu 
clerks, who verify the .i.Ulitions made 
by the coiuu'iistuonera of tho election. 
If theiw prove correct the members 
of the board sign and approve them. 
' A 'delegation consisting of fifteen 
colored men fro.71 vaiiotin procincU j 
hi OiiAcliita parishes call eel tin the 
viuitinff Democrat* at St. Charles Ho- 
(01 to.iUy. They bud all been mom- 
bern of the Republican party and 
Several of them had recently been 
presidttnts of Hepubl ican clubs. They 
gave the reasons- why they had 
obanged. and led tUeir respective fol- 
sswsrs to the polk to vote the Demo- 
msseUakei
[. Jadgv H. M. Spufford, counsel for 
aatlaia Democratic candidates, filed 
  DfVtsst against being excluded from 
tb* roottuortag the canvass of tbu

parishes in tbe 14th senatorial dis-
T...A ___ ffL__!_ OA l^.^AL Vlu..^!!^

At the recent election in Soabrook 
N. H., twelve men presented them 
selves in a body woo bad voted for 
Jackson, and, with a single exception 
they voUd for Tilde*.

A naturalized Chinaman voted in 
San Francisco this month, bat for 
whom nobody knows. Four years 
ago his opinion was "Hollis Oleely 
topside farmer, but Giant lie mnchee I"

trict are Iberia, 8t Martin, Iberrille 
and West Baton Rouge. The board 
was in executive session about three 
hours, and in this time examined re 
turns in a number of parishes, laying 
those aside in which there were con* 
tests or protests for action after nn- 
oontested parishes are examined. It 
is found there are contests in nearly 
all the parishes. The parishes can* 
vassed by the returning board show 
the following result: Ascension  
Tilden 1,200; Hayee 2,074. Assump 
tion  Tilden 1,660; Hayes 1,692. 
Avoyellw» -Tilden 1,4-71; Hayes 1,- 
505. Calcasieti Tilden 1,298 Raycs 
84. Cameron Tilden 245; Haycs 
52. Point Coupe!-THden 1.080; 
Hayes 1,987. 8t. Bernard Tilden 
«8fi; Hiiyes 091. 8t James Tilden 
952;~Hnyen 1.987. St John Bnptiet 
 Tilden 743; Hnyes 1.287.

These figures do not differ mater- 
Inlly from tho dnplicnto poll lists in 
tho hands of the Democratic commit 
tco. Of the nino parishes convansed 
only two gave Democratic mnjoriticn, 
showing tho roost of the protests nro 
by Republicans in Democratic 
parishes

TUB LOUISIANA ELECTOBAI-
-The discovery that five names were

omitted from u large number of llcpuL-
li< an electoral tickets voted in Louisiana
ban alarmed the Rcpublicanx at Waxh-
iii}!tiiii. Senator Went, who i« now at
Washington. K;IVH the dt'fcctivo ticket
\v;t- mil useil MI fur as IK reported. Ho
hayi, the omission wax discovered before
iiuniv ti ketH were voted, aud perfect
tiokctn dihtrihud'd in thuir placo. Hi>n-
ator Wc.st tliiuks not more than n cou-
plit of hnudri'd of the imperfect tickets
wen; voted, and certainly not enough to
materially affect the result. Senator
\\'e»t HeeuiH to overlook tlie ' t'uct that a
couple hundred votes in a close canvass
are sufficient to decide the great issue
involved in this contest, or perhaps be
thinks the returning board, like time,
oan wake all things oven.

Tbe Augusta Constitutionalist 
strengthens its report of the age of 
an old negro there by assuring its 
readers that be turned the grindstone 
which sharpened George's little 
hatchet

The Boston Advertiser queries 
whether the news can be fresh when 
it comes through salt water, and sug 
gests that tbe actions of tbe intimi 
dating mobs at the South might be 
termed sports of fraud and gun,

Because Governor Hayes didn't 
vote on tbe 7th tbe Boston Post takes 
it aa pritna facie evidence that he was 
"bull dozed," and moves that the 
vote of his district be thrown out.  
Hut it went Democratic; that won't 
do.

Tho Baltimore Gazette in referring 
to the fpeakersbip of tbe House 
takes ground in favor of Hon. Sam 
uel J. Randall for the position, add 
ing that "his election will give entire 
satisfaction throughout tho country 
nnd will certainly bo tbe means of 
putting tho riglit man in tho right 
placo."

No matter who is to bo chosen 
fronidt-nt, tho Springfield Republican 
ui'ge.i that tho country irmko Imtito tu 
devoto itself to ' biihitu-Ku, tho re 
trenchment of expenditure!) und th6 
reorganization of induntricH on bases 
tuoro compatible with tho altered 
values of things nud tho blackened 
demands for them. Thix IB what wo 
were doing before the election, and 
this ia equally imperative after the 
election.

Tho tilings t< at nmn most need inthiu 
world arc food, work and slurp Ho 
dues not need riches, honors, or office 
to live, lie needs society because he is 
made for it. He mast love aiid be lov 
ed ; his life and happiness are promoted 
by companionship ; mutual dependence 
and counsel enlarge hope and stimulate 
eourago. Yet after all he lives if hia 
friends die There is no grief, no form 
of berfovement, bat it has its consola 
tion. The best preserver of n.an'a life 
!s contentment. Nor is work dmtrnc 
tive of strength. Men look foiwnrd to 
rest, to a life of ease, which to them 
mean cessation from toil and from the 
aaresof business. They mistake the 
cause of business. It is not work ; it is 
ore, it is over exurtiun. it i* ambition 
and desire «fW gain th»t bring worn 
and weary fewling. All we poskeM we 
possess in life. The sooner we cet 
through with life, the sooner we relin 
quish our possessions. Th« fastrr a 
man lives, the quicker lie retches tho 
end of liis life. There are throe end* to 
life, ani death is the hist and least desi 
rabie of them. One end \» to live.  
That is why wo weie created to live, 
and live as long »nd well as we can.  
Some go uoraturint; and groaning on 
thsir wsy, as though life was a burden, 
 nd that it is piety to pot a low esti 
mate eo it. The opposite is tine. A

.
M.  I have just been looking careful 
ly over election figures at Democratic 
headquarters. They have certified 
copies of official returns from forty- 
eight parishes. In three parishes 
the Republicans made the mistake of 
only pntting the name of one district 
elector upon tha/r ticketajconsequent- 
fyfive Hayes electors lose 2.218 
rotas, which the Returning Board 
cannot restore. The mistake occnr- 
red by allowing tbe local printer to 
print the tickets, and be supposed 
that only tbe district elector and two 
electors for the Brute at large were to 
be voted for in that district From 
the certified1 copies of official returns 
from fortyeigbt p*rishes,and unofficial 
bat reliable returns fronrfthe ten re 
maining parishes, Tttden >s ahead 9 
240 votes- ttiat is> to say, he is tbut 
number of votes ahead of tbe five 
Have* electors who failed to have 
their names on tickets, and 7,240 
ahead of the highest Hayes elector.

The Returning Board will have its 
bands full to get over this. Even if they 
throw out tbe fin disputed parishes, 
Tilden will still be ahead. Tbe mis 
take of omitting the names for five 
Hayes electors from the tickets in 
three parishe*JMy be fatal to the Re 
publican cause. Evon the Returning 
Board cannot count in electors not 
voted for. H. V. RXDFIXLD.

TESTIMONY ntOU REPUBLICANS. 
From 4ke Cincinnati Commercial. 
NKW Oni.cANfl, Nov. 17th.  The 

Democrat* already have affidavit* from 
several hundred negroes in the "bull- 
doxcd" parishes, swearing that they vo 
ted the Democratic ticket freely and 
without constraint. Investigation satis 
fies me tii at tho Republicans have over 
drawn the amount of intimidation in the 
disputed parmhes, and I am not now 
sure that Haycs will have a 'majority if 
the board acts with strict fairness and 
impartiality.

II. V. ItKBrnXD.

NKW ORLEANS, Nov. 18th   Investi 
gation convinces me that tlie large Dem 
ocratic pains in tho five disputed parish 
es were not sill hy reason of intimidation. 
 I had a conversation with dipt. Bascoin 
of the rrfrulur nrmy, stationed nil the 
year in Went Feliciann, and in command 
there. He savs that the election in that 
parish was as free and fair ns any ever 
witnessed. Ho says if that parish can 
he thrown ont. tiny county in the United 
Statos can. The Democrats carried it 
by 800 mnj'Tity. Uv joining black 
clubs, by argument and .vjipcal, he says, 
the whiten won thu black:) by k indues* 
and persuasion, and not by force. Capt. 
Uoscoin is an Ohio man.

II. V.

N«*v. : !».  Notwith 
standing- Secretary of Ws» Camciista dis- 
c^im^'tho istcrtkion of cnsfcing a o|iioen-, 
tr^tion of troop* at Nyaalfibgtn the fact'
tfcat four companies of the fourth   artrl 
Icry, consisting of two hundred and fifty 
men, under command of Captain Loder. 
arrived here to day, and arc quartered 
at the arsenal, excites remark. These 
companies came direct from Sooth Caro 
lina. Officers of Gen Shermun'a staff 
profess to be ignorant of their future 
movements, and say that until their 
commanding officer reported to head- 
ejnrtenthe.y knew nothing of their 
coming. ,

Great secresy has been observed by 
General Sherman in ordering Csptain 
Loder's command here. Cot. Bacon, of 
Shermsn's staff, was sent tv 8ow«h Car 
olina with sealed orders- for Captain Lo 
der directing him to report at Washing 
ton with his command without delay up 
on receipt of the orders. The command 
was immediately started for Norfolk, at 
which point UMV embarked on a steam- 
and were landed at the arsenal in this 
city this moraiog. The character of the 
orders induced the officers of the four 
companies to- bsKev« tkat a seriew riot 
was prevailing IB Washington. A report

A Time-Honored Specific, 
The lone and successful career of Dr. 
" "isharjrir Vine Tree Tar Cordial, ss 

itrasted jritb the speedy collapse 
nostrjocts devoid of efficacy which 
re ftpK Ume to time been puffed 

Into s bri<f notoriety during ths> 
twenty old years that this celebrated 
medicine has been sold, affords   
proof that the American poblio con* 
tinuet to repose Hs confidence itr.de> 
serving articles only. The Pins Tree- 
Tar Oordial saS' los% been raeogtilsed 
as the leading speeifie for OonsniBp- 
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, 
.\sthma, Diptberis,sjftl fOlQtb«t dfc 
esses of the breathing organs. It is, 
moreover, a certain, speedy, and safe 
botanic remedy for Dyspepsia, liver 
Disorders; Sorofnlotl* Affections. 
Urinary Troubles, , Gravel, Dropsy. 
Debility, Constipation, sod Female- 
Complaints. Constantly aeeaatalsting 
endsn«e of on animpsaohabla charac 
ter establishes tbe fact that it not on 
ly entirely eradicates tbe diseases to 
which it is adapted, but also that Hs 
action is rentorksbly prompt and 
thorough. The crucial test of exper 
ience bos demonstrated its reliability 
in every particular. Sold by oil drag- 
gists. Principal Depot Ha ftlfi F3- 
bert St/ftiladstpfaja, Bfc , '.^ — —- — « * .,'''>i.'i.i •; '

N

prevails to-nfgfct lL«t tbe tiiroe 
nies now en root* frea Forts Fetteman 
and Riley are expected here tOHnsrrow 
or Tuesday.

The quartermaster's force has made 
ample provision for quartering tho Uni 
ted States troops which have been order 
ed here. They will barrack at the old 
arsenal buildings on Greenleaf Point, 
where several thousand may be comfort 
ably accommodated. Carte and wagon* 
were occupied yesterday until a late1 
hours in transporting barrack furniture, 
utensils, <tc., from the store-houses at 
the navy-yard to the arsenal.

The Result in South Carolina.

Tn South Carolina boeri of can 
era made a report to-ttoSayreme Court 
Tuesday on  Issssss snd State officers. 
The Ceort BOW permits the board of 
canvassers to decide only Congrejsnwb 
and legislators ss indicated by the- 
returns. This action will decide the 
question of Governor. The court acted 
Wednesday regaidiv the report of the 
board oa elottss* aad Skate officers. Ex- 
TJhfted States Attorney CFenerai Acker- 
man, United States District Attorney- 
Corbin and ex-Congressman Elliott, oof. 
appeared a* attmmey* fer the RepabUoan 
candidate*

THE MEM WHO ABI TO DECIDE.

From the1 Cincinnati Commercial.
NEW ORCKAHS, Nov. 18. The Re 

turning Ik> mi met at noon to-day. I 
bad half an hour's conversation with 
them before they went to bnsiness.

Wells snys that the prospect that 
Florida and South Carolina have 
gone for Haycs, makes the feeling of

man should seek to tree out fell his dsys 
Md he cannot tecumpnsh it In a bttUr 
way than by using every meant to pro 
mote life. Among these means are the 
three things mentioned si the head of 
this article. When a man denies him 
self sleep snd food snd the txercise 
work gives brain and body, ht robs hi* 
life of itk full term. Lot hits be cheer 
ful also. He is like sn engine it will 
inn well, snd long, if it is well oiled.  
Contentment snd cheerfulness an the 
oil which keep the nerves from wearing 
out.   Busy men snd women think that 
time taken from toil, fur sleep and ree- 
rooti-jii ii time liwt ' It U really the ce 
ment put in It fill up the joints to keep 
out tho weather and preserve the build 
ing.

responsibility perfectly overwhelm 
ing. Virtually, these four men are 
to select the President of the United 
States. He says he lies awake nights 
revolving in his mind the mighty cir 
cumstances of the erne. He is an old 
white»headed man, and looks like an 
Ohio farmer.

Csnnsve appears nervous under 
the responsibility and hss little to 
say, but acts ss though he wished he 
was oat of tbe scrape.  

Keoner smoke* jfood cigars, dress 
es Kite s dandy, and the responsibili 
ty of the position does not seem to 
weigh heavily upon him Beseems; 
rather to enjoy the novelty of select 
ing   President of the United Ststrs 
ss quite sn honor to an ex-slave.

Anderson appears to be tbe best 
basinets man on tbe board, takes 
hold with a viro.'and goes through 
papers like lightning'. He is s rela 
tive to the Crndnnsti Andersons. 

H. V. Bo>rau>.

A Columbia (S. C.) dispatch says 
the following is the vote \n the sev 
eral V.i n ,'.e-*ioiml diNtiiot* UN n- ror- 
taiticil I y the State Im.-nd o' c.iiivatis- 
er.s fnuii Mm fnco nf the official re- 
tuins : l"'i:Bt district. Jowpti H. 
Ranc-y, i:..p., 18.160: -I Jin H. Rich 
ardson, Oem , lfi,661; Republican 
majority 1.519. Second district, R. 
H. Cain, Ilep, 21,385 ; M. P. O'Con>- 
nor, Dom , 13.028 ; Repnbliean ma 
jority 8,857. ThJnl district, D. Wy 
att Aikrni, Dem., 21,479 ; I* Cnss 
Carpenter, 'Rep., 15,658 ; Democratic 
majority 5,'.'2fi'. Fourth district, J. 
II. Kvanp, Dear, 21,875 ; A. S. Wal 
lace, Rep, 16,071 ; Democratic ma 
jority 5,804. Fifth- district. Robert 
Smalls, Rep., 19.954 ; G. D. Tillman, 
Dcin., 18,51C ; Republican majority 
1,438.

Tbe icsnlt of the election may be 
briefly enroiim! up «>n the iVmocrat 
ic side an f.>Ho\v« : Tbe election of 
Governor and Lieatenant OoTernor, 
a gain of 7 State Senators sad 81 
Representative*, which givua a ran 
jority and Becnrwo the retnrn of a 
Democrat to tho United State* Pen- 
ale ; a gain of two CongresAmen : a 
gain of five solicitors out of ei^bt ; 
the election of tbe Comptroller Gen- 
eial and Superintendeut of education. 
The two Utter are dependent upon

There i» no doubt but the present situ- 
nlion of all kind* of btuimm and indus 
try 6» fca-rfnlly depresaed, and it behooves, 
every family to look carefully to their 
expenses, winter is coming on when 
children nre liable to Croup, Whooping1 
Cough, etc. Coughs mid Colds will pre 
vail everywhere, and Consumption with, 
cthtr Throat nnd Lung disease will carry 
oft rtMoy. These diseases should not I e- 
neclected Doctor Billt are expensive,, 
nnd we would ndvise our people to UMO 
UoscHEE'a OKBJSAN SYKUP. It never 
lias failed! One bottle at 75 cents wilr 
keepyour  hWe-fkmily well daring the 
wiifter. Tw« *Hea will relieve any CM*.. 
Sold in *n towns in the United States,, 
and by yoardruggist, Dr. L. D. Collier, 
U M*n» St, 5KlUbury. Md.

BOUNTIFUL nature aflbrdts ao.finer 
Specific for skin dsseasen than Snli 
phur. n fact tfaat is dearly proven by* 
the actkn upon the coticle afflictecl 
with eruptions or nlcerons Sores, of 
that supreme pnrifier, Olenn's Sal-- 
phnrBoap. Depot Crittentoa's No. 
7 Sixth Avenafc N. Y. Hill's Hair It, 
Wbiuker Dyr, black or brown, 60 ctsv 
4w.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

the throwing out of a ptMcmct in 
Beaufort county, where tbe> electioo 
was illegally held. This may also 
elect the entire Democratic State 
ticket.

Gaining a Point.

Lot* for Bale.
1 wFTI rt\]n Dttmhcr of Bnililiofr Loti on 

the o»«l liCn of the rond lemlinu to tlie» 
>IC»ID ho«t whiirr, in <iu*otltiri lo tuit p«r> 
elinitrt.

Fer partlcnUn, »)>plT to
LEMUEL MAI,OSR_

Road Petition.

ONE or TBI Tru>» ELnm>ss-Ar-IaiOE
PKESEKT AT nre SESSION OF

THE UOABD.

Florida.

AN INJUNCTION AGAINST OOVXSHOS
STEASSS AND A MANDAMUS TO tin

RETOBNINO BOABD.

MA against the executive and i by the Cardinal.

JOHN KHJ.V was roamed at New 
York on Ttutadsy nsflfoing to Miss 
Teresa Mullen, niece of Cardinal 
McClosky. The wedding was very 
quiet. The ceremony was performed

A curious instance of careless leg 
islation has just come to light in 
New York. An old law allowed 
Presidential electors the samo salary 
as me tubers oi tho Legislature, which 
was then three dollars a day, with 
the invariable mileage. Afterward 
the salary was raised to 91,500 a ses-> 
sion, long or short, without a thought 
as to tho electors. Now these gen 
tlemen can pocket 150,000 for one 
day's service, and tbe State can save 
tkat amount only by their forbear 
ance. "Probably, however," the Tri 
bune remarks,"Mr. Horatio Beymonr 
and Mr. Parke Godwin snd their col 
leagues can be trusted not to be too 
avaricious."

TUB DcmocratH made tin attempt be 
fore thu board of county clerks at Mont- 
pclier, Vt., Tuesday to have one of their 
presidential electors counted in in place 
of the Republican elector who was ren 
dered ineligible by being a pout master, 
but they held tluit their powers were 
fliiiiply uiiuihturiul nnd they declined to 
hear or roccivo any evidence outside of 
the ccrtifieuto of votes. It is stated that 
an injunction will be iipplicd fur on the 
ground that the honnl huu ilono un illc- 
gnl net in declaring .Sollnce, thepo»tnuif.- 
:cr in question, elected regardless of his 
inoligilJility.

tluoiiES and Mulling, tlie alleged 
Lincoln monument robbers and body 
snatclicrn, who were recently arrested, 
have been indicted at Springfield, 111., 
for conspiring to steal Lincoln's body and 
for larceny. There in, said to bo uo 
doubt of the guilt, It is now alleged 
that their object WON to bury Lincolu'n 
remains in some secluded place, and give 
them up only on payment of a largo mini 
of money. They expected to receive two 
hundred thousand dollars for their »in- 
guUrly horrible undertaking.

THOMAS H. HAMDT, formerly of 
Somerset County, Md., is elected 
Sheriff of New Orleans, tbe most 
profitable office in the State, and tbe 
Returning Board cannot eoant.Mm

TALLAHASNES, Us, Nov. 21. 
The attorneys of the Democratic 

managers yoottmlay applied to Judge 
White, of the Circuit Court, for two 
orders ono restraining the Govern 
or from canvassing the returns of tbe 
electoral vote, or issuing his certifi 
cate to any elector or electors unless 
by order of the regularly appointed 
Konrd of Canvasser*, und Another in 
the ahapo of n mandamus to tbe Re 
turning Board, ordering them to pro 
ceed at once to tbo canvass of tho 
vott>». Tbo Judge granted tho in 
junction prayod for temporarily, and 
and ordered tho Governor to show 
ciuieo on Thursday next why tbo in 
junction should not bo iaeaed per 
manently,- lie also iomicd an order 
cotnrnanding tho meniliers of tbe lit) 
turning Hoard lo show cause on next 
Thursday why iLia mandamus, or 
dering them to proceed to canvass at 
once should not bo issued. The pa* 
porswer' served this evening. There 
is an appeal from the Circuit Jndgo 
to tho Supreme Court, subject, how 
ever, to this possible difficulty : The 
Supreme Court is not now in sewion 
and will not convene in regular sess 
ion until next January, u it does 
not of its own volition convene in 
regular session before tbe sixth of 
December, when tbe electors' certifi 
cates are obliged to be issued, there 
can be no appeal from Judge White's 
decision, aa there will be no court in 
session to which sn appeal can be

NKW OBLKAMS, November 31 
The Conservatives gained 'an im« 

portant point to-day in the admission 
of ex-Governor Wiokliffe   as one of 
the witnesses of the deliberations of 
the board. Air. Wiokliffe was re 
quested to retire with others at the 
opening of tbe executive session, bnt 
Maimed the right to be present on 
tbe ground that, as s Tilden elector* 
at-large, he had a direct interest in 
the vote of every parish. Keing 
overruled, he renewed the demand in 
writing with pretty vigorous lan 
guage, and the Northern committees 
being present when bis letter was 
read, he was admitted. This op'ens 
the way for the admission of other 
electoral candidates, and every candi 
date for State office, if the board pre 
serves consistency. Governor \Vick- 
liffo will Attend future sessions to 
watch the count, and McEnory, the 
other elector-at largo, General Nich- 
oils and others will claim the same 
privilege.

The nndrrvtgned Keith; ^ir« notice th*» 
they intend to petkioBthrCoamtfrffonrrs of 
Wicomlro eoaaty nf tfcefr next ifttfnf for 
the •FpoiMBrBt of eitminer* lo • go o|>oa\ 
•ad ureruls whether tho pnblio eonvra- 
lence will tx enhanced by opening a publlo 
road over tbe ReirMtkn •in dn».

ROBKRT D. ROBE8TROJT, 
RICHARD VRN AHI.B8, 
KELSON UKZICIC, 

WOT. JSth "IB. tod others,

FANCIERS*
AN ILLCSTARTST) WGBKLT.

D«T»ud to theF«al(Mre4 World, th» Stud.
tot of future, and the ln(ir*«ti M

Hou*.

$1.W per Annum. fIJft fer 9 isootas. C 
coals for ipoclmin copy.

JOfl. M. WAOR. 
tlartlbrd, C«wi.

STATEMENT; .   -i s :.-- >.*x:<,
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

to*

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES
IN

WICOMICO COUNTY
For the Year ending

aO(li, "TO.

"HAVING realized in my family im 
portant benefits from tho UBO of your 
valuable preparation Wistar'a Bal- 
Bain of Wild Cherry it nfTcmls mo 
plennnro to recommend it to tho 
public. Soino eight years ago, one 
of my diinghters seemed to be in a 
decline, and little hopes other rccovj 
cry were entertained. I then pro 
cured a bottle of your excellent Hal- 
bam, nnd bttforo she had taken the 
whole of tho contents of the bottle 
there wan a greut improvement in her 
health. I have, in my individual case 
rnado frequent use of your valuable 
medicine, and have alwavs been ben 
efited by it."

50 cents and $1 a bottlo. Sold by 
all druggists.

From Rev. Jacob Seohler, of Han 
over, Fa., well known among oar 
Oermsn population.

RECK1PT*.
Ililmire on hand. September 80th, 1876......I 617 5S
Hlllo belli*,) T»x for 1MB.................... _._.10,7«»T
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Bx-Gov. ISBAM&. HABSIS, of Ten 
netsee, is warmly urged by the west, of 
that Blst* for s scat in the United Stttbs 
Beoatc. It Mcms to be conceded, (hat 
Mr. Harris will be ehoven as one of (he 
Swators, He i* one of the ^blttt
In Tennessee. ' * '
!    - .^\ .,.,%.

DIJBfBSKMKKTS. 
TowhlTl' 8«l«rlt-l_ 
Inclilrnltl KBp*nt 
Buoki M«l HlHtUoi 
HulMIng School _... _ _....... .... _....,... ._
HepdriMMd FvrehhlDf....................... M41I
High Hchool—(Wary..__....................... SOtli
Te*ch«n' Inillmi*-.....................,._.__ W45
H«Unr ol to»m*rj.tmk'r mod KiimtntT 717 W 
P»r Dint of School Ci)mmlnlon«r»...„..„. 1H 40 
OSe» ICinnwM, tacludlDf Bent ud A»-

ro»l Ita-*.......,..... .................. n m
Frlntlu M4 Ad*>rthln(........................ Itso
P»ldtoColor** •' ' ' - — —
Kiprnew •IMntlof OMnnlMl "—----——• Tki' U«|»U..h«»«..:.!r.»

' sajsjas
OHO.W.K.COOMOL

TnMMnr.

ADVERTISING
In BKLtniOOR AMD AOKICVtTOHAt •VttK. 
UK8 HALF-PSICK. Stirf for CUO*» M lk«^
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Qiroulatlon ot any pa-

The propellor "Boggles," Captain 
Barber,' of tbe new line between thin 
place and IMtimore, cache to the 
wharf just below tbe bridge. for tbe 
first time on Thursday afternoon.— 
The "Boggles' ia a superior freight 
boat, but as yet does not neem to have 
much accommodation for passen- 
gers.

BARGAINS—BARGAINS 1—Now
i>tb«Harae to spend your-money !— 

b no denting the fact that 't •busi-
is dnlL , I have determined to make 

it brisk, Jf aoanble, by reducing all best 
make*! of pnhts such as Cocheco, Merri- 
rnao, Spragne, Ac , &o.. to 7 cents per' '

«entsand

losing oat my entire stock of Shawls 
•t cost These shawls are new, were 
puehased Uds fall, and are very desir 
able styles.

Also dosing out my stock of Carpet- 
ingri at cost— purchased for cash very 
low.

Bleached and Brown Muslins, Flan 
nels, CsMimeres, Kerseys. Blanket*, 
Comforts, Men's Knit Undershirts, La 
dies' and OKHUn Furs, Boots, Shoes, 
Ac., 4c., all at greatly reduced prices. 

crtmiiS tbe .took. ' / 
Very truly yours,

Bob Ellegood has gone into tbe 
auctioneering profession, and the 
way he can indulge in "chin mnsia," 
to inveigle the greenbaoka ont of the 
pockets of his hearers is a caution 
He baa at last found his proper vo 
cation, and any one needing the ser 
vices of an auctioneer, should give 
Mr. Ellegood a trial.

Mr. James Cannon has tbe finest 
and largest stock of Gent's Fine Gai 
ters and Hoots that he has ever had. 
He also liaa fine Boots and Gaiters 
made to measure.

For a livrge assortment, and gnat 
variety of Family Groceries, go to B. 
L. GilliB 4 Son, near UM Iron 
Bridge.

A W. Woodcock, the only responsi 
ble and practical watchmaker in Salis 
bury, invites the people to call and see 
him before they get their work done 
elsewhere. He guarantees all his work 
to give satisfaction, and we can say that 
his work has given the most complete 
satisfaction. Hifl prices for repairing 
%ro greatly reduced, and will be found 
to suit all.

For the best Porksteak, go to Wm. 
M. Gollins, next door to the 
oo House.

MT W»ADAUa-Oa»ff*WrD fit- 
TBAOT OF BoflADAUT eurei ScvofuU, 
Dnp*ps{a,RbeamaUsm, Syphilis, in all 
iti fonnv«nd all Disease* of the Blood, 
Liver, KWnejs and Bladder.

DR. VTai. HALL* BALSAM FOB 
TUB LDNO6, cures. Ouldn, Oooghs and 
Coniumpdoo. and all di«cM«s ol the 
Tbnml and (%eat.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE cures 
Wounds, Cuts and Burns.

TOWNSLEY-S TOOTHACHE ANO 
DYNE cures ia one minute.

USE Dm. MOTTO LIVER PILLS.

1, & P, COATS
bar* been ivaiteal a Medal 
OnitcnnUI Ktoosltlvn UK) 
Jndfet for

tod Dlplnsaa •! -».e 
commended 0} '"•

"SUPERIOR STRENGTH
—AND—

EXCELLE3STT QUALITY
-OF—

Salisbury, Md. 
 - N.Bi— Terms- oash, on delivery.

_^ ,,- . * \ i ii *ll r* i IMtai i 4 m a i . i JJulv VIVPV* *' ^^*T» • " - -*- ^-

The weather has all the week been 
like B.V girl-fickle.

If you want cheap BooU or Shots, go 
to 8. B. MoC.llwter'g.

a clack shooting* expedition,.' '
Therii<*n» 

in town at W. A
raMB Clothing 

& S. A. Graham's.

• SaKsbAry WM visited witri a tremen- 
dou* rain on Sutidty night. Tho will 
poods tiow b*vo n surplus uf power.

'' Several Salisbury Masons hid the 
Knight Tomplnr decree conferred upon 
thftui in Baltimore lint week.
../ . • ---—-«*•-. — 
If' you want to exchange corn for 

goods,: go to 8. E. MoQiBjstcr's.
••••'' —— - —— >•• i —————

-•At an Motion anle of eonl in New 
York on Wednesday, prices were 
tower than in the October sales.

Blind Tom, the negro musical gcniun, 
cntqttained tko J'rjnceiw Anno people 
ano nigbt thfc week

Thursday morning while Mr. Prall 
was assisting the workmen on the 
jail in patting npa temporary wooden 
arch, a brick fell from the story above 
and struck him fairly on the back of 
the bead. His hat however was thick 
enough to keep off the shook some 
what and we are glad to know that 
he wu not maeh hart. *

For the best Hominy, Buckwheat, 
Roll Batter and Sausage, go to J. P. 
Owens'.

FOR SULK —The undersigned will 
sell on reasonable terms, a variety of 
Pot Flowers, with or witbont pots, 
at the option of the purchaser. Many 
of the varieties are rare and beauti 
ful. JANE M. GUNBY,

Salisbury, Md.

Mince Meat at John P. Owens'.

W\ A. Trader A Bro., at J. D. 
Williams' old stand, are selling Fam 
ily Groceries as cheap as the cheap 
est. Give them a call.

John P. Owens has jn»t received a 
large lot of choice New York ttaokwheat 
Flour.

Hackneyed Doctor-Talk.
"All has been dons that can be done," 

says the physician when ha give* op a 
Consumptive patient and retires from the 
field. Not so. good friend—not so.— 
.MrtA&ijr, comparatively, has been dune, if 
HALK'S HOKKT OF HORKHOUND AND 
TAR lias not taen prescribed and perse- 
veringly administered Let the pa'ient 
take the case into his own hands, and 
use the remedy that Nature and Science 
have furnished. It never fails.

PKIE'B TOOTH-ACHE DKOPS—Cure in 
noeminute.

NOTICE !
IlK-

PeraoM needing the services of a 
UMnntyrtr4en.tist cannot do fatter 
than call on Dr Bell, at his office, No. 
15 Main atraat. •

Dr. Dannon is now on his nine 
teenth tour of the peninsula and will 
be at Traoy'a Hotel from Monday 
noon. November 27th. nntil Wednes 
day noon, November 29th. The Doc 
tor is so well known to the people of 
this plfuy>,thatitis unnecessary for as 
to say anything in bis favor.

The negroea in Salisbury get about 
nine tenths of their emrioymentfrom 
Democratic sources ana show their 
gratitude by voting against the best 
int^reUa, of those who employ them. 
Now that Tilden is elected, they will 
probably learn in the four yean of 
his prwadency that t'jeir freedom is 
jast M secure under a Damocrntio 
adrailMstration, and no bogus Freed 
man's bank will be started to filch 
their earnings from them.

BAKK ASHOBB —The British bark 
Sun, Wbitney master, came ashore at 
Ocean City on Sunday night last, du 
ring the storm. The vesaul is rated 
at 884 tons, but has capacity for 1700. 
She was built at St John's, N. B., in 
1874. Grew Irish and Swedes. Tho 
Captain is a clever Knglubman.— 
Captain Cathell and some friends are 
into his good graces, and he made 
them several handsome present*.

If you want cheap Harness, go to 
Bros. Full tutu from $11 to $17.

Cheese, Batter and country 
for sale by J. P.Oweoe.

Qordy

Lord

Try the KING OF ALL 5 CENT ClUARS 
for tale only by Gordj Broi.

A superior lot of Cracker Bfeol jost 
received at J. P. Owen's.

Any one In want or a firit clajs Parlor 
Organ of any mike, can be accommodated 
by calling at this office.

John P. Owens 
Sausage every day, 
(or bis customers.

receives fresh 
made expressly

Great reduction in prta** of all 
1dndji.ot.GM>W,F,urni«huur Goods at 
W. JjHSTgL A. : arabaoj-8. Paper 

W to 20 cent* per ho*.
— - **- - * „'„ «fe^ _ , _ „, . _ _

pockets, witk Ituidscapes 
upon them, are manoTactared 

•frrt for sale At MOJMUM'S studio. — 
They are useful, d viable *wd neatT i -r.-

.. , ; „ - ••• ———————————————— - —————————————

' Throb ftportaraeB. srho are at Rider's. 
JVinoosfl Anne, have shot M niany as 
1<W bjrda iu two days' gunning. Birds 

loog ai that rate,

FOR SALE.—A draught and drlrlng 
horse, fl years old, weight about 1200 lb», 
quiet and gentle loull harness. For term*. 

Apply to
UORDY BROS.

Call nt J. P. Owens' and try his "Lit- 
tic Jennie" Cigar. Can't be beat.— 
Everybody wuokes them.

We can truthfully say. that L. W. 
Gnnby has the best and cheapest 
line of Gnns, Pistols, Shot Pouehea, 
Powder Flasks, and Hardware gen 
erally, that we nave seen.

OmcB or BOARD or CONTROL AXD 
VIEW,

Salisbury, Oct. 28, 1870. 
FtnxNst who nwy rsnstdcr themselves 

aggrieved hy any ralnatloi of properly, 
made, by the Aasesson for any AmciMiicut 
District, within the jurisdiction of this Board 
at* hereby nnli6ed Ihnl :t> eoiurc full con. 
•(deration ot such con'jnu.iiU and appeals, 
in time t» complete the returns, w'.'.ch this 
Board <i required to maV?under the General 
Aiseisraent Act, inch complainU and ap-. 
peals ought to be made to thil Board at the 
rarliest possible dcy alter the return to tbil 
Board of tl>« astetsment of the property con. 
cerning which such persons may consider 
themselret aggriered. la all cases in whicli 
a complaint or appeal I* act mad* within 
thirty days after (tie return to this Board of 
the valuation coaiplained of, tbU Board ef 
the ralaalkw eomptaisMd <W, tht Boa1 i 
will proceed, although DO complaints orap- 
pe*U be made, to rerlew, under the powers 
gir«n to It by the Assessment Act, the ral- 
UAtiona to returned to it, and will eons'.rfcr 
sucb rerlew M a final disposition, upon Its 
part, of all valuations In reference* to which 
no complaint or appeal baa beck made with 
in the time designated AS rforesaid.

The assessment of'property In Pittshurg 
(No. 4) PaifODB' (5) D«nnis' (8) Trappe (7) 
Nuttrrs (8) Districts has been returned by 
the aisrtsors, nod the Board will proceed to 
review the same, if no complaint ii made 
within thirty days from thi» date.

OEO. W. HUMPHREYS, 
JAMES nUNCAN, 
H'nXfAM HUWARn, 

Board of Control and Boric* for Wicomico 
County. [Oct. 18, 1870.]

:SEAL i

SPOOL COTTOJST."
A. T. QOSBOBN, Director-Genera).

J. B. 11AWU1T, Pra't. 
Atra. B. BOTKLEB, Secretary, pro tern.

BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BAEOAIN8 
BABOAIN8 
ItAKUAINS 
BABGAiNSBARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS

Eilra Fla* lflx:«« Oai4a, *»h 
poat-pald. L. JOVErf,Kauau, N. Y.'

Ago. 
P.O.VICKfc1lY,Aaga.ra, Maine

50 SWEATY FEET. 50
Little's Original Ointment,

The only remedy that will elTcctuallr rure 
SwrKjr, TrndiT, »uil Offenilre Mm«lllnK Feel 
• H'u.ut any Injurloui effect. A cure guaranteed 
or money refunded. Good for Plies, i'rott»d Feet, 
and Chafing. Hent on receipt of price.

JOHN LITTLE A CO.,
P. O. Look Box Ittl. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Ask Tourdmjttit and merchant for It.

OLD TIME PRIOBSr
AT

The Qrut Popular ClotiilDj Boon.
A. T3.^TSrtBS\;^Vt3q!!|

LEDGER BUILDINO,   ^ J,
Off. if <V*rt I Stii As, HhUyfiu! > '

Best goods in the city, tjvery Osnuat 
Warranted u represented or moasjr retareai.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE-

BJkBOAWB 
BAMA1M8

-
ROA1N8 

>»AJtOAIN«

.
BABOAINS 
•AROATN8

BAAGAWi

Centennial Reduction 
in Advertising.

Three thousand, two hundred and fifty dollan 
worth of M»tpap«r ad*i>rtl(ln(, at pub)l>her>' 
•ekodulo rate*, fltrn for |700, <nd a three raonlbt' 
note accepted to payment front advertiMn of r«- 
ipantlhllltT. A printed IUt. itltlnitNwne. Charac 
Ur, Acti al Dally and Weeilr Circulation, and 
SdieduU Batea *f A4*ertlalBf, aeat fn« to anr 
tddreu. Apply to G«o. f, Bowell 4 Co.. News 
paper AdrertUilng Agtait, 4] Park Bow, N. Y.

^^^ • • - . . , ,STYLISH
OONTE!

has enabled us to do the largest Imsiness in our 
line done in Baltimore. We have sustained our 

well earned reputation by manufacturing and 
placing on sale the finest selection of

MBM'S AND BOYS'

FALL AND WINTER

,'Si. MABY'B CATBOLIO 
Twentr-fifth ?ondaj after P«ntacost 
High M«M 10.15, A. M., Vespers and 
Ijeetajr.). 7 00, P. M.

<T/neqn*lled in effectiveneaM, anap» 
proaohed inabeapoesa, and unrivalled 
in popularity J4 Dr. Bull's Googh 
Syrnp. 26 oenU per bottle ; large

•( • \\
G«n. H. Humphreys W \, a<J Tii- 

oannoo plaead in ouin|>k'tc order I'ur the 
salute* which wilLbe fired when it it 
d«flsli»)yi»lMM]iDil that Tildtn is to be

_ ,

<9M of Jersey's frail ones WM on 
the war-p*th Thnraday night, and 
sUned the hotue of her fickle lover. 

tun before a mag

.— »The undamrgned has loaned 
or'lbkt a Valuable tack baransar. Any 
person haying tho H**m will confer a 
great favor by Mlurning it to this of
fice.?

Mrs. A. TL W iiluims & Co., have 
just gotten in store, direct from New 
Vcrfc and Philadelphia a new and 
complete tine of aoarfs, ties, fancy 
ribbons, bandkeichiefs, and many 
otb«r article*, needed by ladies. They 
0)90 halve a large number of ready, 
trimmed hats and bonnets which they 
are offering at prices which canuut 
full to please. Call and see us wheth 
er you wish to bay or not. Np troa 
ble'toshow goods., ————*••——— -

The Lyceum will debate, on 
Monday night next the following qucx- 
tion: • 'Resolved, That the State nhoul J 
provide f«r the education of all Uio chil 
dren within its borders." All the mem 
ber* are reaucsted to be present.

It is the intention of the Lyceum to 
hold a public debate in the Court Room 
on Monday evening, December llth.— 
Question. "ReAolved, That the Presi 
dent of the United StatcH should be elec 
ted by tbe popular vote -rather than ' by 
the existing electoral system, (rrahitm 
tod Parsons on tbe affirmative, Holland 
and Cooper on the negative. The pub-1 
lie is invited to attend.

VKDICATIOX.—Tbe M. E. Church in 
Shnrptown, Wicomico county, will be 
dedicated on Sunday, the 3rd proximo. 
Preaching at 10 o'clock, A. M., by the 
Rev. George R. Kramer from Wilmiog- 
ton; at 2} P. M , Rev. D. C. Ridgway, 
Laurel. Del ; and at 7 P. M., Thomas 
/ William*, Beaford, Del. The Rev. 
J. B. Mann, from New Castle, will 
conduct the finances. We expect, in 
addition to the above named, to take 
part in the dedicatory services, Rev. N. 
M. Browno, T. R. Creamer, T. H. 
Hardlng and Adam Stengle, We slight 
no one, oat all are invited to attend.

W*t. L. P. BOWKN, Pastor.

FOE SALE.—One Printing Press, 
which prints a paper the sine of the 
ADVERTISER, in good order, and will 
be sold eaeap, M MM owner has no 
use for it. Also, one Pearl Job Press, 
in good order, with fixtures, will be 
sold cheap. Apply sUtbia oftee.

EXAMINATION or TKACHEM—The 
next Teachers' Examination will be 
held in the High School building in 
Salisbury on £>aiorfliiy, Dee. 16th. 

Q. W. M. CooriB, Examiner.

M r. Samuel H. Evans baa just re 
turned from the city with a large as 
sortment of Confectionery and Fanov 
Goods. Call at No. 11 Main stiee't 
and see his stock.

ikTOTIJ-K TO CREDITORS.—1 hli It M »!»« n«- 
lNtlc*th»l th» luWcrlbcr hat obtained (torn 
lb< Orphan!' Caart for Wkomtco county lettenuf 
AdailnlilralioD on Ik* pcraooal «ta • of

FRAHCIS II. EVAKS,
lite of Wlcomlco county, dee'd. All penoa» b«»- 
ln(e!a)a»a(alnitsaU dee'd,aia hereby waracd 
to ethlUU the law. with toucher* th«r*«f, to tb* 
suUcflt»r'oa or bcfon

Mar 4th, 1*77.
or l»«T m*j otkarwtw hjr Uw U tx«lode4 from all 
benttt of a»M acute.

All pertouj Indebted to uld aatat* an r»qu«l«d 
(o trtlle th« tarai at OB**.

Olraa uodttmj kand tkU <lh d«T of Not»n,b«r 
111*.

JOHN TURNER,
Adaala. 

T*ai.Wlf. BIBCKMEAD. Re». WUls.

Best nncanvassed Hnms and Ten- 
dor Round dried Beef at J. P. Owens' 
Family supply store.

UORDV BROTHERS hare now In store a 
large lot of Floor coinijling of Supers, Bi- 
Iran and Family,that they bought before the 
advance, which enables them to sell atcity 
figures, all orders wilt be promptly 61 led and 
at the rory lowest fifurei.

COAL1. COA*£*!!—Nowjs the 
time to buy your coal cheap. Hard 
and free-burning coal direct from the 
mines'. Stove (6.64, Kgg $6.09, Nut 
f5.89. Very large Egg f6.04 
ton, delivered in car-loads at the 
pot.

Schnylkill Stone Liute delivered in 
oar loads of from 200 to IK bushels, 
at Salisbury, or Williams' Siding, @ 
21 cU per bushel cash, or 22 cts per 
bushel 4 months credit by

A. J. BENJAMIN.

CHARLES 8. JONES,
WtMl*aal*D«al*TlB

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
Jo. 216 North Wharves,

GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP.

TROKouoRurOntBS DIIBASU or Tin San, 
Bsuirrnrus THC COMTLKXION, PBCVCMTS
AMD RUIBOUS RlUVMATISM AND GOUT,
HBAU Soaas AMD AiaxnoNt or THY 
Concu AMD CotmruAcrs CONTAGION.
This Standard External RetMdvfcr Eras, 

dons, Sate* and Injniet of the Sun, not only 
UMOVB* nou THX COMPLZXIOM ALL BtBM- 
ISHB* ariaiaf firom local iapwitiet of th« 
blood and obstmctioa of the pores, bat alto 
thote prodaotd brthe ran a»d wtad,iadi as 
tan and fretUea. It rawkn tte concu 
MAavuvomLT "•*•. SMOOTH aad HJAMT, 
and being a WHOLUOMB UAUTtnu ia air 
preferable to any eotmctic.

ALL TM> UMBDIAL ADVANTAOU 0V SUL>
mum BATHS are insured n TKB vn o» 
Gfe»»'« Mjtnr Sotm, wUch in addi. 
tkn to It* pwityiac efteeta, reraadiss and W» 
vurrs RBXUMATUM and GOUT.

It also Dunmcn CLOTBINO and varat 
and ruvBNTs »>"T»«M comtmicATSD n 
CONTACT with UM rasoN.

IT nnsoLvn DAXDKOFT, {•wrcsda 
MM, aad rttirdi gnjnesi of the hair.

Phrskiaai speak of it ia U«h tanas.
Prictt-35 t»d 50 Cnfs ptr Cake; pv 

Box (9 Cakts), OOc. and 91.20.
. •—Ho a»«M aataMtMfts ska «t» «f

aw* mum AID WHKOR Drt,1

HOT. 4lb-l7. PHILADELPHIA.
IVINS& BROTHER,

MaMtotaren and DamUn 1*1

FtmWTURE, BEOOtttO
and Feather*,

No. 64. 60 and 68 N. Secoad St.,

per 
De-

s' lias movid the house 
rccciswrjr.opBQpled by J. Hobo Trader 
bacsSftom die «treet and intent!* erecting 
a Tomfornbkt dwelling hou«e in its place. 
The old hoiua will bo used as a buck 
bunding." .

*'.*•* '

Confectioners and Grocers, send 
yonr order* for Apples to J. T. and 
D..H. Kenney, 305 North Water St, 
Philadelphia. They carry large 
stocks or every variety of Northern 
and Western Fall and Winter Fruit.

A Main street legal Lotluur 
piiiwhAsed. at the auction immense 
quantities of doll babies, ladies oul- 
lara, hose Jkc., <ke. As be is still 
Toong, up married and supposed to be 
Artless, wo wonder what be wants 

i them for.
'. - 'i r. i tl a*>«___ • -i "'

Notioi.—AU persons having bills 
•gainst tbe Incorporation are hereby no 
tified to prevent the aanio properly au 
thenticated to the Clerk of the Board on 
or before Monday, Dec. 4th.

By order of the Board,
K. L. WAILE8, Cl'k.

M»,A»G. Toadvlnehaa jut re- 
torMd from the dty with a large and 
Tarttd"«Mortment of pry Goods, No- 
tion%i SVUery, Harness, Wood and 
Willow V»r« fend Fornitur*. 0*1) 
and examine b4a stoek. uvi ,,.i.;:i  :..»'..n 1'! *'

The patent* on all the principal 
sewing machines having expired 
sometime ago, the fancy prices that 
were charged for them a year or so 
ago have broken down. In the cities 
they tell at about half prices. That 
is a $66 machine can bo bought for 
$85 or a $70 machine for forty dol 
lars. Times are too hard to pay big 
prices. Tho actual cost to manufao 
tare any machine that is offered at. 
$65 is not $15.

Mr. Robert D. Ellogood, will sell 
Uio various macbin«s as follows; 
Singer New Family..........936.00
Wheeler &, Wilson...........86.00
Wilcox A Gibbs..............36.00
Howe.......................86.00

These machines are all new and will 
be delivered to purchasers in Salis 
bury. When you bay from a travel 
ling agent yon have to pay big for 
that age&t t travelling expenses.

Prae instruction given to all pur 
chaser*. . "

Lumen ron SAXJC.—The under 
signed is at present engaged in mak 
ing Flooring, Studding, Joist, Weatb- 
ornoarding, and all kinds of Lumber 
suitable for builders, box manufaot*. 
ores, Ac., all of which he will sell on 
reasonable terms, delivered at navi 
gation or railroad, at Salisbury or 
Farapnsburg. For particulars, Ad 
dress, WM. TWTIXKT, 
Oct. 21-U. Salisbury, Md.

•oT.«*o.- PHILADELPHIA. 
Eastern Shore Marble Works

JTOBK T.

FORS-ALE.
The nndenilgned offer at Private ?ale, 

their valuable property at
•<CVU*«ls»or'M Covo,

on Nanticoke River, consiRtinc of Store 
Home, Dwelling Hou«e and Lot, all in 
rood repair. This is an excellent stand 
for businoaa, *cll ailuatcd aa a pl*ce of 
residence, convenient for tbe oyster trade, 
and all commercial pimnits.

For terms, apply to
RENCH ERA HEATH.

O H. O T
(o be found oitfmdf of New York City.

Every Garment manufactured by ourselves In 
the latest and most approved styles by competent 
and experienced workmen, and guaranteed M

i • *•

represented.

i SPECIAL mm IS DUB "BO!? DIP1BTOIT'
occupying one entire floor and containing all the 
novelties for children from 24 yean upwards.

Goods exchanged or money refunded on aU 
purchases not satisfactory.

• . , - •*

ROGERN.PEET & CO. :
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERSi • 

184 VVmmi Baltimore
Opposite Light Street,

Consumption Cured!
An old physician, retired from active

I notice, having baa placed io hia bands 
an Eaftt India Miaalonary th« formulaT"

faof a nlmplc Vegetable R«mc<!~. for ths 
spcody and permanent Cure ol Consump 
tion, Broncbitia, Catarrh. Asthma, and 
all Th'oat and Lung Aflectiona, also a 
Po«ltiro and Radical Cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaint*, af 
ter baring thoroughly tested it* wonder 
ful curative powers iu thousands of caaea, 
feels it his duty to make It known to bit 
KilTering fellows. Actuated by this mo 
tive, and a conacientions desire to relieve 
human Buffering, he will send /ree o/ 
charge to all who dcaire it, this recipe, 
with full directions for preparing and 
successfully using. 8«nt by return mall 
by addressing witb stamp, naming this 
paper.

DR. W. C. 8TEVENS, 
Men roe Ulock, Syracuse, N. Y 

March 11 tb, ly.

(Near Ibr Troa Brldf«,)
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

Dealer IB all kl*4s of

Aoerifiai and Italian Marble,
Monument*, Tomb* and 

HeadStone*.
•y-Allkl»a>o( work ata4lf *ie«uUd ea Short 
Noile*. tOei. 7lf.)

Murder Will Out!
A few yean ago "August Flower" was 

discovered to be a certain ours for Dys- 
pepaia and Li»er Complaint, a few tfiin 
Dyspeptic* made knowu to their friend* 
how easily and quickly they bad been 
cured by iu uae. Tbe great merits of 
OREKN B AUQUAT FLOWF.B becams her 
alded through the country by one suffer 
er to another, until, without advcrtialni, 
it* tale b«w beootne Inmeute. Draggiati 
in KVERY TOWN ia UM UalUd 8ut«a 
are idling it. No p«raon MiAdoK with 
8onr Stomach, 8lck Uead*ene, <Wt(v«. 
new, Palpitallon of the H««rt, Indirec 
tion, low spirits, eta, can tade Ure«4Oa- 
ei without relief, (to to your Drunlst, 
Dr. L. D. Collier, and,get a bottle tor 75 
ceuU and try it Sample bottle* 10 cts.

NOTICE!
TheCardlua; Machine at Bockawalking 

has been overhauled and lhor»»glilj pot In 
order, and can now turn out flrst-claa* 
Rolls, and at ihorl nolle*. The public an 
solicited to fire their patronage to this 
JUcblns as la tbe past, aad thajr will uot 
bar* cousv to regret It.

II. W. ASD£llflO.V.
RocUwalkiof, Juljrlilh tl. _____

THOS. F, J, RIDER,
(Law and Collection Agency,)

Attorney at Law, Solicitor of Patnts,
51* 8KVBNTR STBXKT, 

Washington, » - • • D. C.

JjSTTba Collcclloo »t BalttHonCM* M.rcbanlV

AUo, One House and Lot in Quanti- 
co.

Also, the farm in Tyn.skin District, 
known an the

"Winder Farm,
coutaiuing 76 ACEE8, in a good state of 
improvement. For term*. 

Apply to,
WM. D. HEATH. 

Sept. SOtU.—1876.

N OTICE TO CREDITOH8.—Thin U to »!»<• no 
tlcethat the inbKribcr ha* obtained from I he 

Orphani' Court for Wlconilco couatjr lelttra Teita- 
uentar/OD tho p«reonal ettataof • -

DR.8. HARLAN KEB,
late of Wleomico county, drc'd. All prnoni haT- 
InKclaimi affainit *ald dne'd , are berab/ varntd 
ta e&Mblt the »ame. with \wuchen thereof, to the 
subscriber on or b*ror«

BALTIMORE.
Branch of 487 Broadway, New York.

The Main Buildiiigs
OF PHILADELPHIA. •' .

i. ..__...———— _..._...... _ txaiuiuUmrncriif ',. _"——— ~ . '.". — '.———'-WAHAVACBB'« WAaajiBinem totoU trie* twltf- Wuuiuakfr'a WanibmM* ^I^AA. A.W.A, WANAHAKIU'* WAnciiouaa Ina ut MrfA mid Wiuiamakcr's Warabeeaea *»•»«• BSVHK \VANAMAKCB'« WARKizopim MarktL now nmt- Wiujjuiwker'a WarelKMieea tiktMtw U 'WAMAMAICKB'»WAB«IUHJ»«fl.WdHir- -• .».-.-.-.»--—————— ««~~ •"
WAMAHAKKK'« U'ABKiiucnn tfv m* . WAXAMAKBR'H WAaMiicwnKi hulitling, nvfrtno
WAK\UAKKn'H XVAHKIIIIITHhV/KUl I O 11,
WAMAUAKRtl'M WAJt*ttt.lT«l-3l knOUft l\Vf ....„ _.„-._.,-._.-„.———— „WAMAMABKH'M \VAaKH«)UHi» ti^nr a« OA ic wanamnkt-r's Wawbovaef Akre WANAXAKCB'K WAamiocuiu HAD. WuiuuiiKki-r'a W»relunia«a . WA.XAIIAKKH'H WAIUCIIUDMBI r»»*><«.•« l< cr- w•namakcr'a WaKbowMe •»*•• WAMAMAKKa't* \VAKKiioi.'aii<t ctiutaHtt dri-uud to \vuimuioj:(.'r'» Warahouaaa «^ |* .............._._ >u. ..........^, fi&Mnp f»- men Wanauiakig^ Warw»uus>4 , .

m< 6» Wwmmnktr'i Wa*eboosa« . . . 
/trmial Wiiuiiiukrr'a WanbouaM •* w ••'•!•• m __ 
overtna Wiuiiunitkar'a WareUoaM* tsvet >•*• 4* ,1*1 1 
l, nna Waimmak^f* WawmaK *** ' 7^. ni^Z 
r nnj \Viu.uumk. r's Wanhouxaa •*•• ••' "f .s*.

mint'•

WAXAUAKCII'I WtkK

l«h, U77,
tnm

BU
fttaa »b«»

partlaa 
Blalty. IMtlawt* nftranota

•eientifle Farmer.
BOOTOK, MAHH-

Saleaea Is k**w)eda« i aoUalUc U ka*wla|. 
Caa a hatUr «*HU be a4o*«W 
la tbe Uureat e< a >«*4UkU mltura. 
Eatariaf faatlllea U *T*ry aaeitoa. — 
N**et kaa U IUIW to ft" MtMMUeu
T» lb«lat*Al|*at larasar.
F*r U traaia •( tka laetrln* of uaaa. 
la aMSten thai twUU ta Ike turn. 
Oaaaet f *• afoM t* fir* U a trial T

AMI rear asase a** aeJnes'vlaialT vrittta, 
kVialttftl MlfeeSelMlia* VaJaaorCte. Do.W.a. 
Muak ofaioaiblf Talue will be reeclrcd,
•taahMHt 700 U BiwSt rrectothwfw' ea**'
••fleet that Idea* torae* U «*e are «t>at*

PI VK CX>MES, fll CENTS EACH.

orthor mircxhtrwllt br lav be excluded 
all benefit of MM eitala.

niten uader mj hand thti 18th day «f NOT, 
117*.

Dr. A. D. SLEMON8.
Ad»la. 

Test, WM. DIRCKIIEAD, Beg. Will*. .

VTOT1CK TO CREDITORS.-Thls Is to «if. ao-
il tlee Ual the mibMriber b«a gbtalard rVeaa tae 
Orphaai' Court for Wleomteo couatr Ittten ef A4- 
nlnlatratlOD oa the p«r»oo«l ntate.of

JOHN CONOWAT,
lataofWU«ialeoeouDt]r,deo> d. AUpanoatkar- 
lat claim analnst aaM dee'd., an kerebf w«ne4 
to exktMt Ike same, with Toncben tbira«r, to tk* 
SMbeeriber •• er baiora.

Mar l*>b, 1177.
or (her mar oUterwbo bf law beexeladW f>es* all 
benett of »M estate. 

Ol»en under mj kand thl» lltti tUr •'Me*-,
ISAAC F, MEZICK.. 

Test, WM. BlRCKHr-AD. Be«. Wills.______
VTOTICE TO CBKDITOB8.—TbU lito «j»a no- 
IN ilee that Ib* •ubMrlb.r has * Main *d iy«a the 

Orphani' Court for Wlcowlcocounly letters of AJ- 
nilnUtratloa on tbe |>«r»nal estate of 

W. A.DKNNW,
late of Wlcomlcooounty. dac'd. AU peraaaj* hat- 
Inf claims a<alntaaalddao<d.,ara hereby waned 
to «<klMt Ike unie, with roncben thereof, t« tke 
subscriber en er before

Majr 1Mb, 1S77,
ortbeT m*r etfcerwlae kr Uw keeieladed freasall 
Dca'tlnfsaMeelele,

Ol»e» Ude> asyhaadthumb d«r ef MerM 
117*.

KUHU J. PUSKY,
Admin. 

Test, WM. BIKCEUKAD, Be(. Wills.

ir-» (V i.i 
• rum prlrft,

<ind
iujn q/ Vfauiunaknr'i Warettonaee tt-n c *t*t atv. 

, low Wanamnker'i AVnrthoaMe ^^, __;m__. 
and (Ao- WiuiaDtaker'i WaKhoueea *••<• 
r«i(ao(s Wn'iantftki-r'* Warehouse*

Or*1

WAMAMAMKH^H W,>»»
WA»AMAlcita'» WAXMiuuein nrifcit ijr"»iaiiKai \j :innm«k«r'i Wurboiwe i*"^I*!T"' WANAVAKKR'X WAKKIiouan originated and MU Wiuuunakrr'a Wanbooaia MitmsaU 
WAX >MAK»» • WABBHUDIUI corrM on (Vm Wanainakvr's Wareliour*a . 
WANAHAKKH'II WAaitnouiiBa Tms N«w E»- WuiamalMi'i waraiuoaea WA^AMAK»:H'» W,t»nniiini Tini.wiutMT AT Wanumaker-s Wanbouaaa r«t*ire< tUkals. WAXAHAKKK'O WABiciiuriutH TTnrb«n<A anil Wunamaku'* WartbouM* k^ *. , WAMAMAKaJi'i \VAHKHouawi Hark ft ttrtrt u Wonamakrr'i War»ho—— ™~ WAKAUtKBB'a WABBIIIIUIW n ironJrr Io IA i Wanamaktr'i Waw « WA»AiiA«BB'e WAB«j»noa» lArtnv of ptapU Wnoamakrt-i Wan io

oil

l WABKUOualw It rmm 1
I WARKUOUnln fA (V tart! 

WAVAttAKKBTa WAWCItOUaM CBV. xlld

WA»t«1*"'« wtSraooeS )Kii V' WAHAMAKBB'a WABMtocasa) md bra
i Bora* Wknamalriirt

_______ —-. Cia»au»e. "" ' ' WABAMAKIB'. WABUOUI>« IIAn AID WAXAMAKia'a WABBveceBi Bone ANB _
WAKAKABjaB1. WA«BBOO»a» BMIBT* A«»— -—•> WABMSOOBBS ruBMiau; t WABBBODMS Ooooa.

'VABBWAOaBB TUCMKB A[Awwovaaa VAUua.
"oaaBa OOOM,

o/ tl* Wiuuunaktr'a Wan icum iw. •«.** om Wiuianialc*r*a WaM IOUHB ^^ ̂ ^^(• Wanamakrr-i War* »yi» !««•«••«« **at
•UUto.i Wanalnaktr^ Waiatiuueus •"••'•••1 •/ *>**" 

Wa,«o>Bker> WarabMM atoAsBSeWf jay.
WAMD6«^«*t tt^m*tL*t^~^~

Hotioe to
I hereby forwani all persons not to bunt 

aa mj land* and premises with dog or (ran. 
An; person dUrcgardloa tbl* iieUce will b* 
deeJt with according to law. 
, H. W. ANDRRSOW, , 
' N«ar Hociawalklnf 

Nov. IStb it. Wlconilco Co.,Ms,

Visitors Welcome!
WA»*»A>!*r>2A*»!*»*> -**•!«•- «lMgMi»iH.i«!iaiii|il ij' Hill 1.1 II.IU

To all wh» ar* MflniBf (t«*a th» trror* 
and IndUcretioas ofjoatb, n«rvo«s iraak-
•tas, carl) decay, loss ofowabood. A..I will
**ad a recipe that will cure /o», frtl OF 
OIIABQK. This «N*t rauwdjr wa* <Mc 
oor«M4 by • tolsiloitary In Bewlh iiswrUa. 
H«uJ a si'lf-aJdrested adrtlop* of lh« Rav.

T. Ixiiiii, SMit* l).B*l*B** 
City. Oct. Hth.Sm.

FOE BALE
THISOfc'FIOB.



Commencing oa Monday, July art.|«atcvcr"ydn"inaf S>11 it. T 
(fillingthat,,brings .prajs*

i blsrn*,>or) lack ttf pWfsl, 
me below ce/o. Is

there**)*)ft iHite or regulator for this c6n- 
drsMrfyiiVd f" This U, ia subatanoe

r'Ai.Ui^ti'nr Kiiitx • Inner lnt(«r, and

till touch
' our readers, it may be 

«rrfl ID say'st'few woria'oi inrtu^ 
The I«T« ef praise differs from con

ceil, which is not sJfAjDtta *** . 
praise as a oonscitMlnMS • of defeating 
praise. In phreno|4f op e is oaslsxl <p- 
probativeness, and the other aelf-eateem. 

The first is tho root of vanity and 
ereo self-consciousness; the other the 

Jnof^ielf-conoeit. Both 
;rc»t uieiu the battle 

i uot' to be sttppresscd.but 
only regulated.

The eafter desire of praise may exist 
in undue activrtj.llnd may. become the 
main motive; or, what is the same thing
•pprobaUvenees may be Ihe faculty 
used instead of conscience, honor, rea 
son, Ac, In managing this most dif 
ficult disposition, one should avoid all 
overt and positive seeking for praise. 
Especially ought one to have a con-
•oienoe, or a sense of honor, which 
should prevent seeking praise not de 
served, and praise for unworthy things; 
and praise from po*p'e whose characters 
should make us unwilling to be praised 
by them. In pother .words, everyone 

' should seek to ;|avi Vcfbre him a 
standard of desert, and to use his rcs- 
8 m and honor_i __
__ _.. _ UMB,.

traps to hsve compliments, all insidious 
and remote expedients to secure atu-.n 
tion and commendation, should, be 
watched against vigilantly.

A great step has been gained when 
one ba« a ( high standard lor himself.and 
measures himself on that ideal standard.
Often, on«.will.feel.Utat he ia praipe-
wurthy, where others blame biro; and, 

.ip like mastnor, b« will tone down the
praise given him, u not being fairly
deserved.

No one need try to shut up the foun

wilTWWP fb'rMi in hidden ways, The 
only course is, to recognise the feeling, 
and demati*, sinee ft wit! set, that it 
shall conform itself to things high and 
noble, and not feed upon poor and un 
worthy elements.

As to self-eooFciousness, when one is 
iu the presence of company, or before

• atf'audience, we suspect that there is no 
general instruction applicable. Each

Afu>r

Liver, 
Spleen. i • » ••(
oryr Yean trial ft is 
th. moA nnq»aU- 

flo<l tcatlmonlsJs of lt« rlrtoes, ftrsasi ' 
'persons of tlio hlghcet character 
and responsibility. Kmlnent pbyt- 
ieiana eommcnil It aa the most.

It U evjslnontly" k Vxmlljr 
1 Medtatne, and bj- being k*pt reaty 
for Immediate resort, will aa\tc 
rosmy ian boor of aunVrlng, and

DOCTORS' BILLS.
TonrstesroUstarl* one of the best family 

mwltornea I nrrr IMMI. I have not npont 01 o 
dollar for my family for mcUlctnc in nvo 
•ear*, only for your Regulator, and rauirt say 
t does Wlliaaiw-la will- You c«n also rc- 
lommedn IVlhX'Otloifor Stock, It having cnr- 
«1 K nno^tnilo »f fctoc worth Five Hunilml 
lollar*. ; J. A. N«tson, llacon, UK.

. Tho Lltor, the largest organ 
In tho body *• generally tho S(»t 
of the illssase, and If not Regulated 
In time, Krvot suffering, -wretched 
ness, and DKATH will ensue.

1» yon fecj Dutt, Datowsr, Di-
•iHTATo, have frequent Bead asho, 
Morrm TASTSS badly, poor Arrx- 
Tira and TOXQCECOATED^OU are suf 
fering from TOBPID LITER or "BiL- 
locBanB," and nothing will euro 
yon so speedily and pcrnutnoncly. x

Hon. Alex. //. Stephens.
"I occasionally use, when my condition re

jntreai it, Dr. 8immoiuT Liver Regulator,
with good effect."— lion. AUtt. H. SrarBMS

Guvornor of Alabama.
••Yonr Regnlntor has been in use in my 

family for some timu, and I am persuaded 
It In a valratiln uililttlon to the medical 
scivncc."— Gov. J. UILL SIIOBTKB, Ala.

"1 have used the Regulator in my family 
for the pant novcntei-n years. I can safely 
recommend It to the world as the best mcm- 
cinu 1 have ever used for that claaa of din- 
esses It purports to cure."— H. F. Tmoria.

Baltimort Episcopal Aftthtxlitt. 
This inert Iclne Is acknowlcttged 

to have no equal as a Liver medi 
cine; containing those Southern 
Roots and Herbs wlilch an allwlso 
Providence lias placed In countries 

Liver Diseases most prevail. 
Ladiet Endattement.

•'1 liavc given your medicine/ a thorough 
trial, and fn no co»e has H fulled to give full 
mitlstactlon."— ELLKM MEACHAM, Cliattahoo-

Trains will run as Follows-t,  . 
AYS^ yBDNKSDAYS s»d 

OROAYS Isarc p«an'<;ilj at 4 o'clock, A 
M,. coniH'otingftt Salisbury with K. H. R. R 
Boat Line for Bitltlmore, and with Centsn 
«Ml Train, for Philadelphia. K> Uiraiaf witl 
leave SalUbury at GJO A. M.; sirUk,Jit 
Ocean City at 8 A:'M.

On f rime days same train will leave Ocean 
City at 3.30 P. M.; arrive at Salisbury at 4 
P. M., and OonniclwUh B.- S: A. K. Boat 
Line to Crisfield ani Daltimont.

The Regular Passenger, Mail and Freifht 
Train will leave Ocean CitJT daily (except 
Sundays) »t8.45, A. M.;'Berlin, 3.46, and 
arrive at Salisbur/ at 11.15, connecting 
with th* regular Passenger and Mall Train 
for Philadelphia and Uattimore.

H. R. PITTS, Pres't.
N. B.—Excursion Rouad Trip Tickets 

by above lines to Ocean City, and from 
Ocean City andothcr stations at greatly re 
duced rates.

813 SOUTH FRONT ST., and

V.t.l'
.. . Nation . . 

II. N. Buriougbs, EsaLPns. Common. Nat. B'k. 
SUMTr. Bs8.,aHaUr Math JTtt. Bank. 

to Dee.

Refer brMMuUtloti to i. 
D. Vault, Kaq.. Pres. Union Nations! Bank. 

bs,

T. B. MERRITT.PROPRIETOR,

AGENTS WASTED for the Centonnia

GAZETTEER
showing the grand results of our flrst 10O years. 
Ercrybodr burs It, nnd agents make fron $100 to 
•200 a month. Also, for the new historical work.our

WESTERN BORDERKT.
and graphic history of American pioneer life 100 
YEARS AOO-lis thrilling conflict* of red and 
while foes, exciting adventures, captivities, fo 
rays. Seoul*, pioneer wome» aadboys ladUo-war 
paths, camp-life and sports. A book for old and 
TOUUK No competition. Enormous sale*. Extra 
K-rra'^Jllastrsted circulars free. J, C. McCdfe 
DR 4 TO , Philadelphia, Pa.

IN
Frail, Protoce, Fish, djifcrs,

Poultry, Eggt, Game, Ac.,
In Season.

No. S Delaware Avenue Market, 
Foot of Dock Street,

PHJLADKLPHIA.

Consignments Solicited. Shipments pronjpt-
ly attended to. 

Apr. 8—lyr.

If you trurV to obtain the higheit 
market price for your Fill 

and G

WILSON HOUSE,
Crisfield, Md., 

S^TH D. VEFABLES, Prop'r.
~f Terms per Day, $1.50.

H. HUMPHREYS^;;^,., .
Manufacturer nnd .Wholesale nnd Retail 

Dealer In—'• '"-" : ', .

Peach and Berry Crates, Hubs, Balusters
ANDNEWfcL POST9, . 

Turning of Wood and Iron done -with 
Neatness fllid Dispatch.

WICOMICO PALLS MILLS.

HOUSE,
NO. ae.MAIN ST.,

llMTjnry AdTarylnnd.
J. TRACT, Proprietor.'

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOfiN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Itrit-Cfou in Kvtry Raped. 

TERMS MODERATE.

"Fnjrn'actual cxix-ricnce In the ns« oftnls 
medicine In my j>n»ctlc«. I have bc«n, and 
am, patutflcU to u:»ti anil pruitcrlbo it aa a 
purgative mfllcluc." — l>r. J. W. MASOX.

M. E. Florida (inference.
"I have usc»l nr. SiinmoniT Liver Bcsrula- 

tor in my family for Dysix-sla ami sick Heart 
aclic, anil rvKiii >l it an liiruluublc ronietly.— 
It IIILK not fatkMl to glvo relief In any Instance
— UCV. \V. KAa^

_
SALISBUR 
F.HT 

uishsd tB-order.

I. A. LEE A CO..
WHOLESALE

Co m rnsson Merchants
27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.
a.—National Bank of Northern T.lb- 

ertlti, 3nl and Vine Straeta, Plilla., and John 
iUlun, UarredoUraco. Mar. 18, im.

COMMEBCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET,

HENRY SCHLldHTER, Prop'r. 
Board »BS p>or Day.

KoTomber-W—tf

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jtr»4 City, N. J. " 

OK THE EUROPEAN PUN.-Open at all noon.
OpposIlotbtKew Jersey KM)road I>)pot: neur 

the New Jersey Central,Morris A E»»cr, New Ye>rk 
A Kriv. nntl Northern Kollroad Depots; near the 

ru Stminors, and wltMu iwclvr nilLUtci ul

I'resiilcnt Oglethorpe Collrge.
"Slmmons1 Liver Ilcjruliitor ii certainly a 

sprclflc for thut class of complaints wlilch it 
claims to cuTC/'-j-110'- D *vi

ScptlS-ly

A. W. ROWE. WM, B. ROWE.

a, w. nowEa BRO,
Commission Merchants,

And Wholesale Dealers In

FRESH FISH,
Oystei-s, &,o.

18 and 14 DELAWARE AYE.
Fish Market, 

PHILAD'ELPHIA.
oiiilgnments Bollclled. [March 18—Cm.J

FALL ARRANQBMEMT.
On aud after Monday, Sept. 12WA, 1874.r>ASRKXOV:n THAISH, wits ThEiGlrr exits

t atiicbni, will, until furtprr notice, riu u
(o\lows,SL'KUArS fcCCETTEft! 

Lesre Cambrliljc ................ — ...... 9 00 A. M,
" Ihoinpson... ......................... ..9 14 •
" Alre>s —— ..._..„.........._. 9 28 •<
" Mukwood -..._................. —— ISA "
" KaslKr* Market — .^.^.... —— 337 "
" Murtock-i.... ........_....,.:...._... 10 12 "
" WHIItiiisburs;. ........ ....V..........16 21 "'
- yederaJ.l>urg-...__...:.^..i— ISSS. " 

Oak Cir«» „.._.........
Tlowerton. ......_..............-. —It; Q« "

Arrlroat Seaford..: i.................'.... :.....U Id "

iearc SeaJord.-.- '.....',- „"_....'.!"__. 4 W r. M

Flcdtnlstrarx.,—........—._._._» 47
Willlasaiuarg..... -.——^——-.» *>
HurlockV................. ..............t 1J
Bast Haw Market.........—...... 3 SI

Alrcys........

vvatCaratrMin..

BELLA HENRY,

230 Waihington Street, 
w. K. c. BELT.. NEW YORK.
B. T. HENKY.

HKKKK TO
[MayCf.

Ciinnru Stcimioni, ond wlttrlu iwclvr n 
Wall street, Canal Street, and City Hall 

• . T : . LYMANKf8K,l

The undersigned wonld respectfully' call 
tlie nttcntlon of the.public to the fnct of his 
beirtg prepared to hll all orders pertaining 
to tho butinens nt short 'notice, tie 1 lias a 
full supply ef ready-made rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIIt-TIGHT COFFIHS
always on hand, of nil str.ea and of the,Int 
ent improved styles, factory made nnd cbenp, 
or made to order, With or without glnss 
tops, lie will ftirmih undertakers with 
tlic same nt a small profit.

He ia ready at nil times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will giro every 
attention nl the most reasonable chnrfrei.

He ie also fully |ir«^»red to do all kiudft 
of stair work. Hun J ruils, BalUteri, Newel 
Posts, Brackets and Cyliuders rande to or 
der, of Any pattern nnd ftt^niihed cheap.— 
Cull nnd see s»tuples at his Bliop bn IligH 
Street, in Salisbury. '

HOUSE BtJILDI.KG'
done with or tritliqat material beiop fur 
nished in nay part of tho country. Estir 
mates cheerfully iniiilo

*• M. J'.'TOARTIME,' 
High Wcet,'Salisbury, Md.Oct. IB—tf.. . .•.(•• •-. -i.-i •

».Ji 

«•

Field, Marino & Tourists' 
Telescopes, tficroscopes

*AMD

8PKCTACLKB AND EKKOHtfOUi
to Improri and strsnglhen tht 
eye.

lllustrated csHak>go« otailed 
ten cents.

Mention

Anr»fi-lT Proprietor,

CLAYTON- HOUSE.
Corner 5th & Mnrket Streets,

DEL.

Terms $3 00 pur day 
C, PL E, Proprietor.

M,. . 
•'". 'BLAOK81QTKI '

A tT.Vtndsofworkwblththews.au ««4 
A. slllMofth.»oMieJ«aian3,.icJrar^ 

MACHIHERY, . . . i .

BALTI 
LOCKHO

.., .( CARRIAGE WORK, 
and ererr other Job of w««k Ja tVa pr*(laa4 «/

General

ISAA
April 17, tf.

HKKKK TO 
John Combes and M. A. Loomls.

Desirable Town Property
FOR SALE.

The dwelling nud premises on Poplar j)l Avenu ' -------
uow resides.
Hill Avenue where

,»r
J. U. Bedell

Poplar 
, Esq.,

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STBEET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. WL HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,
Per Ut»:f>.

Tbls traU aake* eloao cc 
the Delaware Railroad fo 
South of aeatsM-aid wltk 
to and irom Baltimore

.....
eloaocooaeatloD »Uii trains 

rth a
on

all points North and 
srtt* SCessun, MOtnbrtige

used to it; in other cases the affection 
in enhanced by thin very filing In some 
the cultivation of pride ia a partial 
remedy; in others, t£« ^.coming under 
the complete tJooftS of the subject of 
one's discourse: sometimes a resolute ac- 
tioaijof^i|isli4t4ogoff.tlic unworthy 
tendency, will avsil. In religious ser 
vice* it impossible to many natores to 
rise so h'ign towards the invisible and 
divine, that the failiag is quite over 
come, if Va, pieMnce and action of 
BnpeflorretWjjrs. BuJ, after all there 
wUU>e many cases in which men must 
bear* the imperfection through life, as 
they, would a distorted eye, s maimed 
limb, or aa aagaiaty form.

fe&wing Machines.
'TYPE-WRITERS,

FIRE ARMS.
Grand, Square and Upright

For particulars apply to 
LEM'L MA LONE.

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE
8TAUNTON, VIROINIA.

Rtr. R. U. r>M(l(|>i. A.M.. BccttVmiried by • 
Urjc corpi of experiment oUiccn. Thlrly-««ond 
annual toMlun will cummcuco ^ept. 6. Patronage 
repmenti ninrtern nlalrn. nundlnipi inacloui. 
tiroundi cilvu»tvo. 't^rjm io«l(vate. Oiqrchei 
of ieT«n-(Ifnoihlri«tl<ni< Tltalu lb>re mUutei' 
walk. Vur catali'k'uo, addreaa the Hector, or 
iloo. II. W. ShcBeJ. July 22, If.

ARTHUR MUNSON.

LAPIERRE HOUSE,
Broad & Chestnut Sts.,

PmlADELPHIA. 
J. B. BDTTERWOTII, Prtpriotor. 

Terms $3,5O t>er Day.
April l!>-lr ____

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Nos, 3, B, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Broadway, New YorV.

ONTKE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
22. If.

CABINET MA.KNG
ARL> '

'Tn>' nndcrnlgntd most rcBpettfnllr In 
forms the public Unit he ia yvrepnrtd to at- 
teuil I'uncriila .it liomcuuid ut n convenient 
'liMtuicuut all.irl police, and thnt he in fully 
prcpnrcd to furnish nmterliils of every dii- 
cription to be ii||d in burying ilie (lend.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

ekeented at the Lbo'rtest possible'notice aid M
ressonable prices. , ..^ \   -i .;» ,t\ ,..~

No jobs are erer turned away. '
Workshop* fronting ess SJMiiden- and Lombard 

sts, near the fuudim bridge.
Orders lot work'sro fc>y«*tfoliy norlrlted. ''

— ———. . ^

Caswlac tasllnaUoB, Mat
Hearmlaia, K»l»Ung Fits

tlTeafemory, Weakpe
FacSsMBcdy. Are

CsairosioD of Ideal
Jim*** Ueadai.USB

NrltaUo>DltUHsart.B
>t 

I1N

Tbe Great Anodpail

CASKETS
of the latest styles r>nd nt the very lowest 
ratei kc|>t eoiistnntlr on hand.

FuncraU attended nt H distance liy rail or 
iinyThere within twenty milen by '.county 
ron'.

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
Umlertaker,

Church St., Salisbury, Md. 
Due. IBth. tf.

Plain and Ornamental

"Foolin' Wid de Mule.

E, REMINGTON a SONS,
47 N. CLarles St.,

W. II. TVLER, Baltimore, 
Manager

These Sewing Machines, arc niiinrpsieda 
for Rase and Lightness of llunoing, for 
tbeir Elegant and Subitaiitial Appearance 
aad the/Grent Adaptability to Family Pur 
poses.

Ja/JasssshoTo* negro, while waiting for 
the traitt 'to go out last night, struck np 
with several old soqnsintanccs. '-How 
is J«*a»j»"HoD«rson T' asketlobc, after the 
USDS! "time of day had been passed.

''tttdn'i ytM hear about Jim T" qneried 
die vjoiu»boro' darkey. 

. "I ain't heard fum Jim ssnce he cot 
loose rwi 4s cn*in gang. lie ain't 
down wid tie billiovsnoss, i* l.e ?"

"Ohr 4K(Xpu> s\iat sick, snd be sin'i 
teen sick> He ̂ ranted fn ttr ride M^rs 
Bob Prgptor!sA>isU4e vdder Sunday, an 
de nitftoyslrav' to iiava*n udder engage 
ment. Jl4ooa, but fool wio dat mule 
before- an' I tolt Jim Us belter not git 
tangled gp/Sfrlw. • But ho lowed he 
wui a rn*sa>4s«er • and 'den Itsvaxed me 
fer a ch^^^a^Vor, SB' gtk^e bridle 
an' colcVuiSBssasjIs an' got on' beT— well

gb mjr .«Ick«t.—

THETV1>E-WRITER
Is a Machine to Supersede the Pen. Writes 
1OO words per minute, and four times 
asTastasby hand. It does all kinds of 
writing, and upon any paper.

FIRE ARMS.
A full stock of Breech-Loading; Rifles, Guns, 
Pistols Jke., ol oar own manufacture. Send 
for circulars to abore address.

TRADER BROS.,
Palis y, Md.,

Local Agents Cor Sewing Math. rKI 
Dec. 18-lf.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all tie purposes of Family Ptiysic. 

CURING
CosllTeness, Jsundieet

>Uvo received tho blRhett incvmtuw vbeirrer 
Ihfijr h»rc been Introduced.

Madeoftbejeryliestiatenals 
Uironilmnt,

they arc ne»erthf less olTered st prices that will 
compare favorably with those nr any fnteltu* 
ssannfactorj on Dili continent. The D»< Ualware 
the clua»etl, and hence purchasers of BT1KKF VI- 
anoa will Sud a satisfactory equivalent for tlelr 
money. .

Tlie /iu<7ii;qualltT of their Instruments Is fully 
attested bjr the rnnny Educational and olhei In 
stltuttons, lathe Southern Htsles especially, where 
over 400 arc In dully me, and by the unanimous 
• crillitof the Lett perfnrmers of this and olher 
countries. Trnun as favurable aa is conilstcat 
with the timc^, snd ercry Inttrument fully war- 
ranted for flre years.

Wo are ilso Sole Agents for the Southern States 
of the.

"MatcMess Bnriett Owns,"
which speak for tbemselv es. A full supply • 
e tery style coiiitantly In atore, aad sold OB Ibe 
roost reasonable terms.

Klfty Mecund-hatid Pianos always on hand, a 
prices ranglni from V)J to HOO.

Kor Illustrated Catalogue, address,

Charles M. Std«fT,
Xo. 9>'orth Liberty Sires 

BALTIMORE, jl

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Kxecuted.

Studio : — Cor Division and Water Sts.
Salisbury, Maryland.

$275.00
Parlor Organ easily earned by a lady In

Ttfo Weeks!
Canvassers wanted, male and female. Send II 

cents for sample Magaslnosnd full particulars. 
Address Zcb Crummet'a Uagailne, Washington,

' Feb. I*.

D«y tell' ssi Ihaxrstio fees «I eally koo(-
• _., a*. »i... •' • • «•• •

DjrssuUr/, Foul tilom- 
ath and Brtalb, llcsd 
kk«. Errslp«las, IMUa. 
Rheumatism, Eruption 
aod Skin Dbeaaes, 1IUI- 
oosoraa, r.lTtrCmnplalnl 

Dropaj, T«Uar, Tuotora'and Bait Ubeam, WOIISH, 
C.»ut, Neuralgia, at a Dloner JPHI, a»d llirlfrlnn 
the Blouil. a/a Uie DMII oon«T>ultl porgallre jc, 
p-rfecled. Ttnlr erTocls aburjilanll; sho* bow 
aaudi Uicr cxosl all other IM1U. Thar sr. saJ* *0d 
pl«a»nt to lake, but powarnil to curt. Tbsy purfu 
out the foul fcuaaors «f (ha Mo«4 : .Ibaf stlnuUU 
tbeslug(Uh or dliord'trol orgajii lntowlUiD :a«xl 
they Ui»*it lieal«»i and ton» to He Vliole bHnf. 
They curt not onlfikc itcry <Uy oomplaluU »l 
eT.rjbodjr. bat foToiMiMe and Jaujfiiroui' dUras- 
ea. Mualaklirul pb) abilaua, v»>i oi»l»eal eUr§7 
mn, andourbMl^cltlsnis, sei^O .certlBfrte* »f

tx*t»>OSB thwe fins. They an) tbt isfjft aB4 
s>kf ai»Uir abUOns), Wa«us«SkU<l u waH aa 

lHtp<sa4»rcO»t»(l,ta«y Mf eMf 
lh«r

baruiieM.

T. R. STEEI/S
CKLEI1UATED

APPLE 
GINGER.

A certain cure lot Colic, Cramps in the 
Stomach, Diarrbam, and all Ailments ot 
the Rowels. It promotes Digestion, 
strengthens and inrigoratea the whole 
system.

WhoVeaale Depot: ,
122 Market St. Philadelphia.

FOR BALK IJY
S. ULMAN ft BRO..

Salisbury, Md., 
AND BY

J. P. OWENS,
Ocean City, Md.

FOR SALE.
One F irst-clnss «, ^ ,

STEAM SAW MILL,
Capacity Eighty Horso Power, nearly 
new with a portable Grin Milt attached. 
Will be sold die's|> and oo.ea>y terms.— 
For particulnra, inquire of

A. J. HORSEY,
Quantlco, Wlcomiou county, Md. 

Oct.?

CENTRAL HOT EL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hall,
BALTIMORE.

Tlio Traveling Piibly: will finil every ac 
commodation thnt is offered in a first clns- 
hotel. It Is BlluntedMn (lie imttiediato vi 
cinity of the principal pieces of amusement. 
and convenient to the wholesale Dry Goods, 
Boot t Shoe, lint A Cap and Clothing 
Houses.

For comfort, convenience and cleanliness 
the Central Hotel is tinsurpnsscd.

C1IAULE8 HAFFCKB,
Proprietor.

Jan22-8m.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. HOGAN Proprietor. 
Reduction in Fnro.

IN consideration or the general declit * 
in cost of all necessaries appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Board will be 
Reduction and after January 1st, 1870, to

$2.50 FER DAY.
being determined that nothing will bv left 
done in the future to makre the "Mnltby 1 
whatlt has keen In 11 t -iast — second to none 
in thecity. " [Jan 26-y ,

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly. Vuck'i Hotel,)

On the European Plan-
to, 32 aad 3^ PrattSt.,

nnd 84 nnd 8C Market Space.'--—' ••• " "

STOMACfl A TJBNIC
BIT crERS!

It is »n niifulHng remedy for Dyiptpila, 
for Liver Conipj<lnt,nn<t every ipecltt of la- 
digestion. It ii the only ^cur* for Sick 
Headache. U nc«er fuilii to reliere to 
M'mrmatlc Fereri, Frier and Aguo, Colic. 
etc.

ll is a swift and InrnrUble cart of. th* 
Tebility. DrprPision and Hcndacba which 
follow Undue Stimulation. It orcreomM 
immediately all Nervouinesi, and mno*<i, 
nil traces of a niglu'a Diulpation. It d««( 
»w»y with the use of Oniatei, and to tboi* 
addicted to the Opluifi-llabit It ii a pleasant 
and perfect tubilitiitt, cnrinK <•>« bad 'af. 
feels of this drug and destroying all dadrt 
for it.

WTo be hid at all J>rn(gUta aofl C*uirr 
ntorcs. ^ ^ _

SKKD FOB ralirBLICT.
DEPOT KORBElVrBBlTTKW:

13 CA.MDF.N ST., BALTIMORB, MD. 
Majr 20th, Om.

PUBLISHED THIS DAT.

Lives And Public Services'... or-' 1 •>' ' >'•• •'•''' ''"'•'*

Samuel J. TifcfeiY
THOMAS A.

Democratic N«ra|neM for Prisl&nt" a« 
Vice- President of thf .Unlttrt States.

WITH POXTIAIT* AND Nl'NKROUB KlICBATIMS

^By C.ED WARDS LESTEU,
Author 0} "Our flrtl JJtmdnd liar,," "LUt tuT

PLANTStorn 
Parlor Onlturs I .

Our lllnatrated Ostalotjne of Hyadntba. Tullss] 
Craeu*, and Hants for Housej Culture, Small FruS; 
s\o-to(etb«r«IthfaUllstof Tloral lUcjslsUaw, a<rs) 
ready, and mailed free oa application.

.PXMONB VIBITINO rillLADKLPIIIA OH Till
CRNTKXNIAL'axilaBtT^OX, AXD

WIBIIIKO'IO PURCIU8I

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AND PANCY ABTIOLK8

Will finil It grenlly to their adrntitage to
call and examine oar stock before

purchasing elsewhere.
L. LADOMUS & CO.

1014 Chestnut St.. abort Tenth, Phils,
AUI n-4f, i. My. ' '''• \'r'' !

BALTIMORE.•

A

one ov Jim's OT
l«no le«^fi
to fiwn.an' sued i\m

lowliest and _4hslrtlcyi '<
SOU) UK AIXjmUtMila'ra A»» IMULKKSI IK

"SoXor'accIi

furwani a>U parsons

fiow
paas tipun 
sons

not In tn-s- 
.tfu»> I'rr- 
!ll ffc (

n..a with according to law.

negroes^ ^ Bavan,n»h 
two4hsrd« are oowcuppWtet) Djr'aharuy

JOHN TIUOHK9.

POLYTECHNIC}
ACTUAL ;,

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
An actual Imlnsaa laltltullou, where hook- 

kevplsif, nsaltiemsllcs, p«unian«hlp, stenofriphf, 
l«l«Kra|>)i|r, nlr , ar« thorouililr tau(htli)re<Itnrni
• nil experl'fllffO |irttr.-Bn<tr». VfrunK men anil toys 
ar« a|>«clalli wlucMod j«lH»»l<« or f*(raidft>- 
ixlrut lu Kko (KHittloms In any huilnni liuu».— 
ronilanl itijirrvUloii mtti Indlvliltial liutrarlluu In 
rub lUtiaituriil fr"i» »•• nixrlericiil Intlrtiet- 
un, wbv sro r»li •iMX'lall)' iklllixl l» • dlillnct 
bnaeb: Vull hmlui-n i-nurig, all liranclm, Hum 
uullMSiM, tu> (on eu.T !<•"•• "fp«Tmrnt \t d»-
•jrsd). H«jat<t«rplni|. lacluahii aril hruatk and 
jMau)iU4lia<*,*Ml; ft*. IsaUihiMlos) xuaiantci^. — 
An«i*a»laaUun u( WIT fscllltlM anil 
stud? aolhliMl. C«(«f at any ilm«.

Meals served »t all Ilours Day and Night. 
The Bar Stocked with Plno Wlneid' Liquors

doaH, per day, $1.80 I Meals, - s - - 50 
Per Month $i5 It $30 | Lodging), - - SO

C, P, STUART, Proprietor.__

Twenty-Five Cents
WILL SEND

THEWEEKLTSTTN
FROM NOW

Till after the Presidential Election,
Post-PaitI to any Address

Throughout the United States,
NO CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT 

Llltt; It,
Address, THE SUN, 

New York City.

" • • • It Is ably wrWn.li lull of 
data, and U altogether ouaef tbe best _. 
In favor nf the principles U advuval«*i that 
•uf(«alcd to reader*."—'Brootly* JbfTs.

•,• Written fruro rualerlal furulnb»d by lk» 
distinguished itulc^nifn, and tit tbelr aetherlijN , 
t>«rr one Ii anilou* to tvarn vf th* earl; III*, 
pul,lie s< l«. prlvalo Tlrluei aud «x*ap|arr «>Mfw* • 
el the Itfform (iorenlor aud the fonmlluileaal 
Adrocale. Tho Toliime ((lies Iht proceedlnirs *f 
the (.'ohvuntlon at HI. IXMI|N, the Addreeee^, I^*s- 
ters of Acreplance, with Ihe Kcidln* Sr>eeb«e ef 
(iorernor Tlklcn durlnx liU loncano.raraeel.aa> ' 
tits for reform, and eonlctln with and Victory etejr 
the New York Tammany Rln(«nd thittMalCaaslI' 
Combination. t ( ,.,.... \ 

Price, In paper covers sie(s. 
Price, In cloth caurs .. . «— |I,SS 

For sale at all Book-to res, er seat •ostcald s*> an
address In the United State* en r*c*IM ef »ri**7

Frank Leslie's Publishing Htmst,' '•''
Sept. Mb tf. UT Pearl Btrtet. W. f. '

J, W, HUNT, & SON
Carriages { , ;

And
<;/ i, . .„. ' ..I." -i \Harne99.

1125 and 1127 Cherry Sir**!,
P1-KA3E ODSBRVI»OUR PRICES.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Change erf Pays I '..

On and after Wednesday* April ttth, II7«, 
TIIKfiTKAMKIl

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
C'jpl. R. T Leonard, will le»e Pier S. Light (H.J 
(aolWC'atadea.eTery Motiilay, Wedneeday sod 
Prlilcr •< « eVIoek, I1. M. lor Kast<m, Double 
Mills. Os. ford, Dora's Point. Wal lacks' Caru»rU|e. 
Cbsnc«llor'» I'olnl, Hbemun's <*abln Cresk and 
ifxirord's inaklttaclvnoaMeM/ttMtltfBaMary- 
land an<l n^.rfsTrfrSlrlotllTrKl.foii; U<r»l(b 
ll«« Dcircbcsur and IMlaware llall Hoad atCam-

cuurKuf 
for

Itll.YTI.cilKIC
t»«n* V,.

.
T).« Monday trip will be sateoded to Ticalon, 

maklug all the regular landings «i th« Tl»«r, On 
the return trip, will Issue Deuton, eferyTuesdsy 
at I'.' o'clock, IIIMIII, and etert Tuesday Thnrsilar 
snd Haturdsy, wlU leaf* Mvdfinil's at I oVIoek',,(tombrldie D and Kaston at »u>eloek P. M., 
lai In Italtlniore early next

arrlt-

DENTISTltV.

DR. L. ST BELL,
Graduate of ths Baltimore C«ll*f • of Ueiital 8u-

SU ROEON ^DENTIST, 
BAMSIIUUV, MD.

Persons rlsltlnft my oflic* mar rslr upon bclnc 
skillfully treaud.

Owing to tho scarcity of money throughout the 
Country, I !"*>«

OIlBATt.Y 1EDCCEO rlllCEH.
Ihaie used I.suohlnn Oas fur extrarduf Ut4h 

longer tlian any oilier person on Ibe Hlinre, aud bj 
Dew aiul lajpronvj a|>jmratus yf my ownlnrentiuii, 
am enaliled to Make a cticiuICAlly pure article—s> 
fart uf tU»l tu«pariahcai4 to* uiiteal. ' ''

full scloftetilh *s low uTt-V J)l)l.l,A
Olteooppostt* In. Collier'* Drug ttatt.

to qualify YOUNU MEN for the 
Ktl.«,lullr>of life.

tfDBINOaa TBAINXNO asperlaltr.
MID BsJCTITIITIl*sU-t>'° •><>•* tliorooja, 
WIN RIO 111 U I lUn cotuplcto, and prac 
tical In IheUDltod HtatM.

TOUNt> MKN doilrluc • START IN LIFE. 
DADCklTQ liavhiK Hum or varila tuetlucal«, 
r AlrCn IO am Invited to write to us for cal- 
alofnatnd particulars.

TuUl Oallaglatu Fee. »17JW. No Tacntloni.— 
Knt^r at anr tlniv. KKKr.itKNfKii—uur put rods and 
(briuor students. Aildrcfts

II. W. KAIH.EH,
Tlnlldlnm No. « and S N. Cliarlfs St., Haiti norc. 

Kept. 9-3U1.

TOP B... _...., ̂ ...
FAMILY WA(U)N» ..._7.......;,
DUV.KBOH •'

AllollKr .lrl«. nf Wspins. , A Is* sUgle sM 
Jtauhle HAHNKRSat equslljr low nrictsi Cur/ 
article wsrrsnted u repree«lte4. [Aes}. Wk.fcs. '

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who Isaiklllful and *x**rien**d WaUkaakW. 
•nd haslieon for many years, lurlte* TOO Mxali,
and see him at his ' • ' '

JEWELRY 
Store, 
36

MAffl STREET,
u»t to Wm. DlrekhnV' Pry Goods Slew*, wh*i» 
you can >nd e»erylhlng In the way of

No matter whst U ta you cas> alwwyt »renr* It W 
A. W. Wwdcock at Uie la/v l*wealDo**lbl*|>rH*. 
American watch** a tpwlally. An Isanisns*, sleek 
of ladle*' fold walcbMAt «r**Sly r«d*o*4 f^rteW. 
To avail yourself of the prices eome and S**j a*, •». '

)KHALE.-A lanll AttM of about UAerts 
andltistorponUUBsrUafltalM>M7

WICOMICO MILLS.
MIAD Of IIVIIIM •TIIIT,

% ,' Salisbury, Bid,, ( . . 
Wholesale and Retail.

Ttnpas Hnraphreyi, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

lApSbURY EXTRA, ,
iOOUSfifiROVE SUPER",

' '^T :r'-^^_' nNE'

PatronizeHome

Also Dealers (a 
kinds.
npi-ti'pQ / 4a Boutl1 nel - ATe 
OhrlChS : j Bll|>rlltl Ueliiwiuo.
. Aug. 10— tf.

J.E.TYGERT&Co-
Manu'sllurers of

STARBONE
aPte ; hoaph

AND

Pure Ground Bone, 
Kertllizing Materials of all

' rbila" P»'

write.
OLOOICS

In (rent farlelv. A superior slotk 
prices to mlt the times.

M. kail, i
Sl'KCTACI.Ett and EYE-»<JtS0ea 

to ault all ages and adapted to all ryaa. 'A a*«d l*t 
guaranteed. Come and see and bej eemtlMed|ASS> [ 
you can be salted. , * , ,,. 

You should see *sy prleee of '•' ' ">i- •><>'>>

To nil who are stiff* ring from ths errors 
and Indiscretions ofyoutb, asrvovs we»k- 
ncu, earl} daeav, tow of manhood, Jk.,I will 
•and • ra*lp« tint will cure yoa, ITBH OK 
OIIA11OK. Till* great remedy vaa dfe. 
covered by u missionary In South Anttrtoa, 
Scud n ii-lf-addrvuud eupejupu of ibis Uiv. 
JOSKIMI T. ImUK, Station Jlliiblf UOUM, tint 
York Vity. . _ <>«•!. Utlr, 3«tt,

Tho most tarled stock on the PcntnsnTs I*** «•?'' 
Wllwlngtoa. . lA.gA.lT.) .'
„_______________________ •- ( i, i
Bricks! Briok&J .Brick*!

25AOQQ. •;,, .;,-,;;'.,
Single mould, and hand-made,' aod 

Kuarnntctd to bo as good as any cither 
haml-mnde brick ir. the Htfttr. ndw ready 
and for sale nt the yard, o»,e mill) aoutb 
of Ballibury, ut> tiWlin« of tlio E. 8. H. B' 
at tho following prices****- 
Pavii-B Bridle, paMOOO,«..T .'

i 
A V

HUH of Klin 
Salmon

Orders may to left fri 
No. 20 Mnln Strwf, 
Daniel Collins, Prince* Auwe,

July lU-tC

Jtastasw.v . .. •. -
Da. CLEOO-a (teatauBl 

years' exKtletfokta Ibe 
eaaMea kin to'eflltrt ••cat 
dies hare tailed wlth«ut 
Mineral IsT

f ears of nUEutOKf . .:   j 
r»II«nU boaMed.al Ihe

Office, 75.

Da. CIXOQ guarantees 
| 4er U treatment «h»ll !»»'

•wind and Tlforoui heall 
Mow ready, a pamphlet

•II Diseases of t print* I 
two three-vent stamps.

the pttlcnli to irl» 
i eaee, which it all h

ear*. Oalee hear* from I
I Bight: Sundays till M no

III L«tUn directed l

. INStJBE

DBWWW
Fire an

* :-,. ..

tofiuraiice
''OF DELAwJ

BOAJlbOF DIRE
C.'l. James. B. H 

[ aware City,
Job* P. lludsoo.t

£. McOlor
lL ft.

Dr. J.T.tfMiili! MJ. •'
lUndolph Hum] 

«t1»M|rr. Md.
Jgho T. Long, !
*I. •
QeorK« A. Jon 

CfctoricetoW Del.
5. W.Moore, C,
Oul./.^.tford, 

-Dtl.
, W«.P. 3:-«rp,3 
I D«l. i:

Kli -HollUter,

H. Qhas. Ulrnan 
[Association, N. Y.

Capt. Benjauila 
[ford Del.

BeyneaOVilliai 
iDtX

Hiram W. UcO 
I ford, l)«l.

John M. Dale, <

D. J. Minich. I

, James M. feellei 
[ PhlUsfelphia, Pa.

John M. Potnei 
|burj, Pa

B. W. Cannon,

. Wm.H. Murph

. Ington, Dol.
! Ubas. U. Mat
<D-t ,, M

lea II. Mye

i JAMES H. 1
8eo%; 

JAME!

J»n. 16th, If. 

THi CHBAP8

PETERSON
GREAT RKD1 

J rOBTAOB PRE-Pi

|81*rlMof"a*yof(lM 
I r**a|«a Pistes, th<
- graving.. ScVll 

Itgivts more fo 
. rid. "ttjiU toot 
I ••••*•»- 
lOMKTHOIIIAgRI

• m
8p»elm*nt Mat
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